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Stationery and Office Supplies
Every requisite tor Bank, Office and 
Coanting House.

#3 300.00.
«•or sale, near Queen'» Park, inoat deslr- 

-h|e aolld brick residence; 0 rooms; ret- 
udali In front; gn* fixtures. new plumbing 
and furnace. Lot 20x140, to lane, ana mm. „ H WILLIAMS,

10 Victoria Street.

LD YOU WANT
The eerrlcee of a

e, Expert Auctioneer 6 ONE CENTSIXTEEN PAGES-SATURDA^ MORNING APRIL 29 W9-S1XTEEN PAGES• • • • CONSULT • e • »

OWN8END&CO ! TWENTIETH YEAR 5»

a
GREAT 6CRATCHER6.auction »am>. eihe m i n.ment of October, 1873, specially excluding 

Canada from the benefits. It truly bore uui 
what Sir Mackenzie Howell Dad said. Me 
feared that' all the criticisms made by Sir 
Mackenzie on the floor of Parliament were 
only toot/trne. He hoped that the people 
of England would be brought to a realiza
tion of the efforts made to check the con
struction of the proposed all-British cable. 
Unless the cable was built now It would 
never be built. Of that he was certain, 
and now or never must the monopoly 
be broken.

A Grave Undertaking.'
Hon. David Mills said the more the docu

ment was considered the more grave It 
would appear. It was one the country 
should consider. There bad never been a 
more serious attempt for 100 years than 
was this attempt to cripple the commercial 
growth of Canada In the luterests of a mon
opoly.
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BICYCLES I

JRepresentatives Sent Under a Flag 
of Truce to Gen. Otis 

at Manila.
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That Is the Assertion of a 
Liberal Who Writes From 

Dawson City. v

II to attend the greet 
erred Auction Sale of

liable Second-Hand j 
i-grade) Bicycles
THAT TAKES PLACE

i Afternoon at 2.30 o’clock,
s. 7â-78 King Street ! 
ear Toronto Street).
el offered will be sold without ^ 

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
S. M. HENDERSON Sc CO.,

Auctioneers.

i

A CESSATION OF HOSTILITIESProposed line Cannot Run 
to Points Which Make 

the Money.
Adjourned Till May 17.

In the Senate this afternoon a motion 
/lie Senate adjourn until Wednesday, 

the 10th of May, proposed by Senator Ogil
vie, was discussed behind dosed doors.
After some discussion it was decided to ad-6 
journ until the 17th of May, on motion of 
the Minister of Justice.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1, on behalf of Sena
tor Klbchhoffer, introduced two blils-one 
to Incorporate the Imperial Loan & invest-
ment Company, and the other respecting tll the Philippine Congress couid be sum-
Whkï wero road°a flrot Urn?** Com'auy~ n-oned, to decide whether the people want-

Senat^ Perley fo"8e,ra[»r Kl-cbhoffer I«m* <* not. General Otl.‘replied that 
gave notice thaï’he would Lk thé (iov™ h‘‘ u,d not recognise the existence of a Klll- 
ment if It was the Intention thlasesMon^o I,|n0 Government, and, after a short con
itring In legislation to Increase the salaries Jrrcnce, another meeting was arranged tor 
of tne Superior and Circuit Court Judges w-, .hi net on theOf lb. Dominion[ or any of the Provinces. ^^.^^Xh’wX'ït «S?wired 

This Will Be Interesting, t0 president McKinley, who was at Pblla-
On motion of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, a re- dclphla. The President had a eongratu- 

tum was ordered of the names of all com- intory message sent to the officers and 
mlssloners appointed by order-ln-Conncll or troops at Manila, thanking them for their 
otherwise Muce April, 1807, to enquire Into gallantry, and rejoicing at their triumph, 
and report on charges against any employes An unofficial despatch to The New York 
of the Government, temporary or perma- journal said General Lana, Agv.inaIdo’s 
nent, of offensive partisanship, or any other gold commander, with a large force, bad 
misconduct, the reports of said cumuiUaloji- surrendered, but this was afterward denied, 
ers, the amounts paid them, and the names, 'the Ptllplno Junta In London admitted 
age* and offices aud salaries of civil ser- that the report of steps being taken look- 
vants dismissed since that date, and the Ing to a cessation of hostilities was prob- 
names and salaries of all appointees to the ; ably correct, and It was believed a settle- 
positions thus rendered vuejnt. ment would be reached.

Dawson City Sanitation. The Latest Fighting.
Senator Macdonald (British Columbia) ask- Regarding the latest lighting, reports 

ed If orders hod been Issued by the Govern- show that at Calnmplt the Filipinos, under 
ment for the Improvement of the sanitary -General Lima, bad for the first thne come 
condition of Dawson City. He expressed ont Into the open to fight, but they were 
the hope that something should be done In defeated. Fifty Americana were overcome 
this matter. : by the heat, and CoL Funston, who bad

Senator Scott said the matter was In the i displayed conspicuous gallantry, was utter- 
hands of the council of the Yukon, which ly exhausted. At Tngulg the Washing on 
had full power to deal with the matter, and Regiment sallied out to meet a force ot in- 
had the necessary funds at its disposal. I sergents and had a pretty hot skirmish inlmj.erl.1 Life BIIL^ ! the Jungle The Filipinos were fo.md^o

Sir Mackenzie Bowell moved the second J* wounded before the
reading of a bill respecting the Imperial £«• ““** flu£d‘!5 
Life Assurance Company of Canada. The cuemY wne dls.odged. 
bill Is to give the company greater powers 
to Inrest money. The Canada Life and the 
Snn Life Companies had this greater pow
er, and were among the most successful 
companies on the1 continent. It was not the,
English practice to restrict the operations 
of these companies, and be pointed ont that 
It was the most restricted companies that 
usually came to grief. The bill was read a 
second- time.

The Senate then adjourned to May 1L

ifBelieved to Be la Sight—President 
McKinley Cables Congratu

lations to Troop*.

INVESTIGATION A FARCE.The news from the Philippines yester
day was that Agolnaldo had- seat repn 
tat Ives, under a flag of truce, to General 
Otis to ask for a cessation of hostilities un-

ANOTHER COMPANY AHEAD
Iib. Commissioner Ogilvie Refused to Put 

Officials Under Oath When 
Examining Them.TOWNSEND I 1

'Billet ^5

I fériHkfÉ
Sir John Pender in 1893 Got a Big 

Subsidy From Britain and a 
v Monopoly as Well.

M
G ST WEST. <8 CO

received Instruction» to sell r \ 
erve the whole of * 1

TO FOUJTHE CONSERVATIVES

rble j IIS CANADA’S SCHEME OUT OF IT?
the Only Object of the Alleged - 

Enquiry—Politicians of Both 
•tripe» Disgusted.

Was■

jd Startling Document Tara» Up at 
Ottawa Wbleh Means Delay 

for the New Cable.

Ottawa, April 28.—(Special.)—This has 
betffi one of the days when the most In
teresting part of the proceedings has been 
In the Senate, where some Important and 
Interesting statements were made by Sir 
Mackenzie. Bowell, Hon. B. W. Scott and 
Hon. David Mills with respect to the Pa
cific cable and a copy of the agreement a-n- 
tered Into between Great Britain and the 
Eastern Extetfltoo Cable Company In 1803 
was laid on the tkble. A pretty fall re
port of the remark* of Sir Mackenzie and 
Messrs. Scott and Mills will be found be
low, as well as a synopsis of the agree
ment, one of the most surprising things 
about which Is that, although It was re
ceived by Lord Aberdeen In November, 1803, 
It bas not been made public until now, when 
the five-year limit mentioned In clause seven 
has expired. Where the despatch has been 
•II these years Is not very clear.

Sir Mackensie Surprised.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who was In Aus

tralia at the time this agreement was en
tered Into, sal dto-nlght that 
beard of It until a few days ago, and could 
not explain why It -bad never been made 
public. The general effect of the agree
ment Is that under its provisions any Pa
cific cable from Canada to Australia could 
not now be extended to Hong Kong and 
Singapore, so that Important feeder to busi
ness of cable will be lost. It docs not, how
ever, In any way prevent the laying of a 
cable between Canada and Australia.

Iworks by Canadian artists, such l 
Millard, Fraser, Smith, Home* 1 
le, Atkinson, Held, etc., and by 
mers, such as Heyl (Duteh), I 
ellshi. Sautonl (Italian), Cepe-
mrICArt Rooms, 28 King-street

Winnipeg, April 28.—(Special)—A Liberal 
writing to The Qu’Appelle Vldette from 
Dawson, March 18, say» l “The officiel In
vestigation, supposed to be held here under 
Mr. Ogllvle’e supervision, wan Just simply 
a farce. Ogllvle refused to put the officials 
under oath, and the Investigation ended.In 
a farce. It was Just done to foil the Con
servatives on the outside."

the rascality was the worst In 
are

if a :

m
day, May 2nd 
at 4 p.m.

v
EXPEND ITv-j?

Mum rr
r

* i He says
Canada, and Liberals and Conservative» 
disgusted with the management of the 
thing.

louday c-trnlng prevloue to sale. S
J. TOWNSEND & CO..

Auctioneers.
/

The Tribune Complain».

fh°rÆ srh»».®
that there exists disappointment because 
this has not been done.’

Richards on the Bench.
A. E. Richard* Is to-day receiving con

gratulation* of friends upon his election to 
a Judgeship of the Court of Queen * Bruch 
tor Manitoba, in place of Justice Klllam, 
who recently was promoted to the Chief 
Justiceship of Manitoba, Instead of 
Thomas Taylor, resigned.

SHIRT AND COLLAR MENt-TOP l Make a Big Kick to Premier Laur
ier, Askiner tor Better Treat

ment as to Duty.
. Ottawa, April 28.-(Spedal.)-The shirt 
and collar men made another effort tbla 
morning to get the Government to affoxd 
them better treatment In the matter of 

THE DUTY OX BEER. duty, but without scoring anything In the
---------- any of success. A deputation consisting

Canadian Brewers Ask a Tlt-for- of Messrs. B. T<?ke. Charte* Graham, ».
_ , . _ .. r. Hkclton and A. H. 81ms of Montreal,
Tat la Dealing With the hud an interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

Yankees. Mr Richard Cartwright aud Hon. Mr.
Ottawa April ^Special.)_A dqtnta- InTrrang.ng

t'on of brewers had an Interview to-day hu Mr yielding had so managed the
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Blchard Carl- cotton duties that the raw material for
Wright and Sir Henri Jo,y and urged that BWStfÇï

the <lnty on ale lmftorted loto Canada from j|<mp<| Mr. Fteldlog had admitted In 
the United «tales should .be made the the House that the rfhlrt and collar In-
same as -Qm duty charged by the United ^ti^Mer Mm.ïlf ïad'aVmUtU'thl,!
States on ale Imported from Canada, namely, „nd 1hnt thp prcm Df both sides of politics 
twenty-eight cents per gallon. The duty i hnd stated over and over again that the 

I on ale Imported Into Canada from the‘shirt and collar Industry was very severely
Ottawa, April 28.-(8peclal.)-Before the Vnlte.1. States Is only sixteen rents per i handicapped by the new tariff. The

■atnurnmont „r tk. Hon‘,kl. gallon. The Premier gave the usual promise Premier made a, non-committal answer,adjournment of the Senate this afternoon t[,at tlle matter should receive cousldera- promising the deputation that their repre-
811 Mackenzie Bowell called theWtttentlon tlon. sentation would receive consideration, but
of the Government to the report of the ] --------------------------------- . not Intimating that any measure of (relief M Roee Gerrard, aged 23 years, the
action the Imperial Government proposed ; FERGUS BOY JJROII KEDmay be expected._______________ young wife of Frederick Gerrard, attempted
to tty^ln respect to the Pacific cable. He n , A . , - . , rnr uflOÇC ÇUf|U/ PI PARFIT tOflfl to take her life last evening by swallowing
read a cable despatch, stating that the Geor** ^ * A*ld ,4’ L t THE HUKot oHUW ULtAKtU JZUÜ. half an ounce of carbolic add at her home
British Government Intended to guarantee Hle Llfe Tryln* to n,covtr ---------- the re„. ot gackvllle-street.
to the fullest extent suggested by the Hie Fishing Pole. Expenses Were High, But Every- n^hra 1 . . , M
Cf-mmlttee of 1807. Sir Mackenzie did not „ lhl„_ w_„ ,d She bought nn ounce of the poison at M.
kuow that the committee, of which he hud Fergus, Ont., April 28.—A tery sad drown- thin» Else We* Reported Sue o. Hchereck's drug store at 440 Bast Queen- 
been a member, bad made any reeommen-1 Ing accident occurred In the Grand River ce»»f a I—Thowe P rotent». nboùt 6 o'clock When she asked for the
dation on that score. In addition, the para- here about 5.40 this afternoon. George A meeting of the Horse Show Committee , „ ^ ,nn»«r»d swelled and Mr Scber-k&nr£d caUedtUiel?agcn? home'^rmn Bresnnham, a lad about 14 year, of age, was held yesterday afternoon at the O. J. ̂ ed to fiTcTTut whlfst was glgt do

was fishing along with a companion, when [ C. offices. The business matters of tlic ; vrltb It. She hud Just given her name and 
Mr, Chamber Inin’s View. | bis rod broke, and In trying to recover It ! show were discussed, and this year there address to the druggist when her husband

It was evident from all that had trans- he got Into the water beyond his depth. ! was not as much money made a* In pre- entered, 
plred, he said, that Mr. Chamberlain was H. — rr,„rt down X,.„m ! vlou* years-aboiit *200. after all expenses " Husband Agree»,
favorable to the construction of the cable e " * carrion oown scream auout tv „r(1 pnp(1 .rh(. axpense» were miieb higher, M gchcrck aaked him It he would give
on British soil alone. He did not know If yard*, when he sank from view. On ac-! but otherwise the show was a big success. tbe polaon to Mrg. Gerrard. Mr. Gerrard
the extraordinary Influence which the count of the high, rocky banks and tne 1 '1 he protests were not dealt w,th yester-j M|d t0 _|ve ,t to berj and at the same time
Eastern 'Extension Company possessed depth of the water at the spot, those who day, but a committee was appointed, con- 6e aaked for some seldlltz powders,
would succeed In effecting this, but if It saw the accident were unable to render any slstlng of the chairman, George w. Beard-i Tbe husband paid for both purchases, and 
did It would delay the construction of the, assistance. Grappling for the body was more; vice-chairman, Dr. smith; the two tbe coop|c je(t the store together to go
cable for some year,». He had been greatly i carried on nnlll dark, when It was given secretaries, T-uward Bayley and "«“" home. Nothing unusual happened until
struck at tbe apifhy of the Australian up to be renewed in the morning. Sytn- Wade, along with H. N. crossley, L» lie- ubont ba|f an tiour later, when Mrs. Gcr-
eoloflles on this point. The late Sir John pathy Is felt for the. bereaved mother, Carthy and J. Macdonald. rard fell exhausted on the floor of her home
Pender and others, on behalf of the East- whose husband was killed by lightning Meanwhile the prize moneys In tbe Oe- wb||e yreparlng supper for her husband end 
ern Extension Company, had made repro about two-years ago. livery and four-in-hand classes arc -wttn- j ( Connors, a young man who lives in

. sentatlODs that they had never been suhsl- -------------------------------- held, pending the investigation. the honre.
dlzed. This was not so, as the report of 
the late Government showed that they had 
heenlargely subsidized, and bad a reserve 
of some millions, extracted from the pock
ets of those who used the line. The Im
portance to Canada was this, that, while 
the old adage, that trade followed the flag, 
was true. It" was advisable and necessary 
that there be cable communication to ex
tend this trade.

HT. Mb. Fielding (putting in hie political seeds) : I e’pose Ill have the usual trouble with those Opposition fowl.r «so filled—desl-

tN OITY OIL 
RY. Limited.

Samuel Rogers, President,

WATER . 
k WHITE. Tl NEW FMR6H18E ACTWINNIPEG JOTTINGS.B H 111 Ml Some Seeding Done — Sir Wilfrid

Laurier to Vieil the West—Sen
ator Sutherland’s Funeral.

Winnipeg, April 28.—(spécial.)— News of 
seeding operations has started to come In 
to tbe railways, but as yet tbe reports 
bave been brief and limited to a few dis
tricts. Some seedjng has 
beginning early last week, .. 
been Interrupted tjy unsettle

Mr. Green way’s Program.
Premier Green way returned yesterday 

from Crystal City, and will to-morreg or 
Monday leave for Ottawa In «company with 

McMillan, provincial Treasurer. He 
expects that they will he able to complete 
their business In the East In a fortnight.

Premier to Visit the West.
An Ottawa despatch say» : "It Is the 

present Intention of Sir Wilfrid and Lady,
Laurier to pay a visit <o the Northwest of
considerable length shortly after the House ■ . .. __ ______ .
rises. They will make an extensive tour Ottawa, April 28.-(8pec!al.)-Thl* ~hae
through the Territories, and may go as far been a quiet and rather uninteresting day Instructions to convey
a. British Columbia." ln the House, although a fair amount .of &<>***• U Vtt,nPd “* î°00’0üÜ’

ArraDgements"forerhe funeral "f*the'late pro*re“ ha* been made lD ,upply’ Tbe 
Senator Sutherland have been made as fol- only discussion of Interest was on the Item 
lows : There will be a private sendee at of |2500 tor voters’ lists. This Item led 
tbe house on Saturday; a public service to a general discussion of the Franchise 
will be held In Klldonan Church, conducted Act ot last session, aud Its lnoperatlvenelis 
by Rev. R, G. Macbeth, assisted by Rev. in Its present condition, because It pro- 
Prof. Hart and Rev-. Alexander Matheson. vides that the voters' lists shall be printed 
For the private service the pallbearers will | in Ottawa, out no money was voted lor the 
be six sons of tbe deceased Senator, and purpose. The little vote ot |2500 Is only 
for tbe public service the pallbearers will tor tbe printing of lists for bye-elections 
tie r Colin Inkster, William Fraser, John and does not refer to the whole lists, the 
Sutherland, ex-M.L.A., Justice Pa bur, Hugh punting oi watch would cost fbu.OUO or 
J. Macdonald and Rev. Canon Matheson. »iO,UUV. Un this point the Interesting In

formation was outaltied from Sir Louis 
Davies, who was loading tbe Governmeut 
this evening, that tbe Franchise Act of 
last session would have to he amended, or 
tne House would have to be asked to vote 
a sufficient sum to print tbe lists. Which 
horn of tbe dilemma the Government would 
elect to sit on Sir Louts did not state, hut 
the admission was a singularly effective 
confirmation of tbe contention of the Op
position last year, when the Franchise 
Act was under discussion, that, If the Gov
ernment insisted on passing lt In the con
dition It was and did not supplement It 
with a vote, it would prove inoperative 
and lt would not be possible to bold a 
general-election under It, because tbe lists 
could not be revised and printed.

Prospects for Next Week.
Next week promises to be Interesting, a» 

the Drummond County Railway purchase 
and the Facihc cable resolution will both 
come up.

Tbe Premier also promised Mr. Foster 
this afternoon that on Monday -,be would 
make a statement as to what legislation It 
was proposed to Introduce, and It will 
be possible to make some estimate as to 
the duration of the session.

The Redistribution Hill.
In connection with tbe redistribution bill 

a rumor has been current for some time 
past that it would be introduced ln the 
Senate, and, it passed -4here, would lie 
forced through tbe House, no matter how 
long it took, but. If defeated ln tbe-Senate,
It would not be Introduced in the House 
at all. Your correspondent, however, was 
Informed to-day, on unquestionable au
thority, that the bill will be Introduced lu 
tbe Commons, and pressed to a vote there 
as rapidly us possible, it was also stated 
that the bill will In a great measure re
turn to the re-dletrtbutlon bill of 1872 pass
ed by Sir John A. Macdonald, with such 
Changes as the developments of tbe couu- try "necessitate. It will. It 1. said, embody 
•he principle of "one man, one vote, and 
county boundaries will be observed as far 
as practicable. '-

he bad never
Mr

Is Positively Ineffective Unless the 
House Votes the Money to 

Print the Lists.

Because Her Husband, a Wire-Work
er, Was Unfortunately Out 

of a Job.
H. H. CRAHAM IS NOW MBS. BELMONT.

Released FromMrs. Sloane Wee
One Hnshend and Bed An- , 

other the flame Day.
New York, April 28,-Terry Belmont and 

Mrs. Jessie A. Sloane, the divorced wife of 
Henry T. Sloane, were married at 8.30 
o’clock to-night at Greenwich, Conn., by 
the ltev. Waiter M. Burrows, pastor of the 
Second Congregational Church of that cltyz 

Before leaving this city to-night, and at 
Mr. Belmont's request, the aey Mrs. Bel
mont conveyed her home at V East --ml- 
street, tbe house that had been recently 
given to her by Mr. Sloane, and all Its con
tents, to the State Trust Company, with 

It hack again to Mr.

been done, work 
but It bos since 

d weather.w. m f

& UP AGAINST A SNAG. BIG WORK IS ON FOR NEXT WEEK.KNEW SHE BOUGHT CARBOLIC,TO
•lr Mackenzie Sewell on <he Action 

of the Imperial Government on 
the Paetflc Cable.

Col.
tnd

The Redistribution BUI Will Be on 
the Principle of “One Man,

One Vote.”

Bet Thonidit She Was Threatening, 
as She Had Often Done 

Before,

clad 1to
ASES
IS,
!.
E DISEASES-and Diseases ot • 
Mure, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Xervooh Debility, etc. (the resell j 

11 folly and excess). Gleet sad 
f long standing.
Î8 OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
ippressed Menstruation, Uloera- 
irrboea, and all Displacements of 1

urs, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday*, 
tp.m. 135

HOLLAND’S TRIP A FAILURE.

The Submarine Boat Man Get No 
Encoarssement In London.

London, April 28.—J. P. Holland, the In
ventor of the Holland submarine boat, sail
ed for New York yesterday on the steam
ship Etruria. His negotiations with the 
Admiralty for the sale of his Invention to 
the British Government failed completely, 
the Government oldectlng to the prluclplo 
of submarine boat* not against Mr, Hol
land's specific system.

Australia. __-II
iDIVIDENDS.

IANK OF TORONTO. T BET SIMP Elf JANGLED.
Montreal Belt Line Want# to Cross 

the Street Rallwfcy 
In That City.

Ottawa, April 28.—(Special.)—Tbe ad
journed meeting of the Railway Committee 
of the Privy Council to further consider 

ippllcatlon of the ' Montreal Belt 
rosslng Montreal Street Railway 

of Ontario and St. Cithertae-streets, was 
held this morning, the Ministers present 
being Sir Richard Cartwright and M 
Blair, Dobell and Mills.
Street Railway was represented by Messrs 
Brodeur and Campbell, and tbe. Belt Line 
by Mr. J. P. Mnllarky. The matter was 
threshed out again at tome length, but do 
decision reached, and It was finally left 
over to tbhe next meeting.

There are altering tale# of North
west life in W. A. Fraser’s “The Byo 
of a God and Other Stories.’’DIVIDEND NO. 88,

Is hereby given that a DIVI* 
FIVE PER CENT, for the cor- 

ear, being at the rate of TEN 
!T. I’ER ANNUM, upon tbe 
pita! of the Rank, has this day 
red, and that the same will be 

the Bank and' Its Branches on 
Thursday, the first day of Jnn*

Line» Many Happy Returns.
To Mr. T, II. George, 72 Avenue-road, 

born at Leamington, Bag., April 28, 1848.

To Europe, 1880.
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don, England, opens temporary accounts 
and gives other special facilities to travel
ers Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by 
w. ». Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate * Johnston, Is 
a director.

i

Line
lines

the n 
for cTold the Tale.

Realizing what had token place, Connors 
ran to the drug store aud said that Mrs. 
Gerrard half taken the poison. Mr. Scberck 
gave Connor» some olive oil and told him to 
give it to the unfortunate woman us quickly 
as possible. After Connors left the store. 
Dr. Rowan was telephoned for. The phy
sician hurried to the house and pat a stom
ach pui

After
the ambulance was called, and she was re
moved to the emergency ward In the Gen
eral Hospital.

At an early hoar this morning the phy
sicians in attendance report little change 
In her precarious condition.

Why She Did It.

We make a specialty of black goods 
for gentlemen's fine wear, InD.B. frocks, 
etc. Geo. Harcourt dc Son, Merchant 
Tailors, 67 King St. West.

TIDE SETTING TOWARDS CANADA.AXSFKR BOOKS will be closed 
seventeenth to the thirty-nr* t
^SMtinooj ;
iLDERH will he held at the 
loose of the Institution on Wefl- 
i.. Twenty-first day of June next.
,o be taken at noon, 

of tbe Board.
D. COLLSON,

General Manager^

tFrom Britain to This ' essrs. 
The MontrealEmlnrntlon

Country Increased t to United
4

In a Blaze of Scarlet.
The Niagara season opens on June 8. Ow
ing to the brigade camps and the presence 
of many distinguished visitors, the Queen's 
Royal Hotel, Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake, will 
open on June 8. Special rates for June of 
ten dollars per week and upwards are of
fered to those remaining two weeks rr 
longer. There are two beautiful summer 
cottages to rent In connection with the 
hotel.

“ States Decreased.
"London, April 28.—The British Board of 

Trade emigration returns for the 
three months of the current year are very 
flattering to Canada. The number of peo
ple leaving tbe United Kingdom ports for 
Canada show an Increase of 24 per cent, 
over tbe corresponding period of 1808,while 
emigration to the United States shows a 
decrease of 15 per cent, and that to other 
British colonies. Including South Africa, 
has practically remained stationary, or 
shows a slight fulling off.

Fine and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 28.—

(8 p.m.)—Tbe low area, which was ap
proaching the lake region last night, has , 
entirely dispersed. Tbe weather is now tlne 
and unseasonably warm from Ontario to 
the Maritime Provinces, temperatures be
tween 70 and 80 having occurred to-day at 
nearly all Inland sin lions. Thunderstorm» 
have been fairly general over the western 
portion of the lake region, but a» yet have 
not extended east of Lake Huron. In the 
Northwest Territories It Is quite wintry ,
8'Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria. 34 -64: New Westminster, 30—58; ,
Kamloops, 84- 60: Calgary. Xtr-4H; Prince 
Albert, 14—24; Qu’Appelle, 18—24; Winni
peg. 36-4(1; Parry Sound. 38 -76; Toronto,
40- 68; Ottawa, 42 -70; Montreal, 48—72; 
Quebec, 30-72; Halifax, 84—72.

l’robai» I lilies.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— . 

Southeast to southwest winds* gen
erally fine and warm i thunder
storms ln n few localities.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence- Southeast to southwest winds: gen- - 
erally fine and warm; thunderstorms In a 
few localities.

I-owcr St. Lawrence and
and warm.

Maritime- West and southwest winds; 
fine aud warm. , . , ,

Lake Superior—Unset I led. with local show- 
thunderstorms; turning much cool

er on Sunday. . . ,
Manitoba—Strong westerly winds; 

and colder.

first into use-
rs. Gerrard had rallied somewhatt The Imperial Side.

The Imperial side of the question was al
so very grave. Why this change of posl- 

, tlon had taken place he could not say, but - 
it was detrimental to Imperial Interests. !
[Hear, hear.l Whatever was of Importance

% to Imperial Interests was also Important ; _______________
to Canada. lie hoped the Government, af- i- „nd Hurt-Smith Chartered
ter having taken the stand It had ®°d Accountants Bank of Commerce Build- 
poring to nsz the House for a vote towards " ««orge’Edward». F. C. A., A. Hart-the construction of- tbe cable, would take tne-O^rge mawarae, ir. v. a., a. oart-
this matter Into Its serious consideration. ------------------------------- _ The warm weather has brought every-
He hnd u great many extracts frotn new s- one to houee cleaning, and lace curtains
papers to read, but he would content him me *-*st nay. for cleaning are crowding ln on ue
self with one from The Bulllonlst of Louv To-day ends our lease at the old stand, jj, great quantities. It la the good 
den. England, which pointed out that Cam stock is reduced, we will be forced WOrk we do that to bringing business
•da’s action was more aid to tbe Imperial t0 r(,ma|„ another month. As advertised in here. Phone, and wagon will caU for
service than the proposal of the Australian UI10ther column, we are offering the big dis- porceL. H. Parker <Se Co., Dyers and
colonies to maintain a ship of war In eon- ccu(1, for to-day only, of one-third off rcg'i- Gleaners, 737-781 Ytmge-otreet, Toronto,ne' rion with (he Imperial navy, because lar ,(riccs. This is a grand opportunity.fori Phones: 8087. U840,2143.1004, 6098.
It was Impossible to move men or shlps (.ycllHtl< t0 blly their spring outfit. Sale at --------- -—-------------—
without enfile coraraunlcatlen. This view of <mr 0id aiand ouly—m King-street Last. More New Styles at Dlnecns’.
the question had not been wo strongly ein- 8word>4 The Furnisher, new store, bU'/i This Is a day of Interest to men who
phaslzed beffcre. There was a strong Innii- yongo-street. faucy something very special In soft felt
ence In the Colonial Office on this mattei.i ------ -------------—-— cats. It's a sort of sott-felt-hnt show ut

Colonial Office Alert. -DJolnia” a*» “King for a Day. ifineens’. All the new shapes that wpl be
hn hn- appointed a cornmlp- ' odd titles ! Great stories. mere v oru thi„ spring are now In at Dlneens’,

zloner within three days of the Colonial Of- are four others In the volume Just aI1(1 tllP variety tn something to delight men 
See Iwtor notified old reports made years I aM K„„d. What volume t Bookseller 0f particular wants or tastes In hats. There 
before were sent out from tbe Colonial I wm answer. are new Fedoras In the different forms,
Office is to the status of the scheme. These ; __Alpines, and the
reports condemned the scheme ns Impos- GcnlaI oT|m.. Healy, erstwhile of the Means and Sirdars. In blue pearl, pink 
stole and extravagant, consequently, when 0nnwn I>reHa unllery. was In town pearl, greys, browms, tans and blacks, at 
81r Handford Fleming and himself arrlv tUc other day.on his nay to a snug editorial from $1.50 to *3. To-night Dlneens remain 
ed In Australia, they were met by tnese |i(.rtv, on The Winnipeg Free Press, lie open until 10.
documents. Another point was inat as , ka Toronto shows great development
far baek as 1893.when Canada was negottot- ho wrote for The Mall.
ing In this way. the Imperia! Government said he at the station.

- ïïïf“er%sm Co. Limited
presom'p'laii'nf'the Extension Company was ^ ^ ^

#• U) extend their line from Qtieenulnnd and 
_ Caledonia to the Philippine Island», and 
M then to San Frnnclaco, nnd no to Europe, 
fPeicluding Canada.

Break the Monopoly.
As long as that monopoly existed so long 

Would Canada be cut off. He hoped the 
« Government would be able to break up this 
. monopoly. Canada wanted communication 

a; with the West India Islands as well. He 
■t trusted the Government would be able to 
*. withstand this monopoly, and let the ln- 

tslligeuee of how the question was viewed 
be cabled to England.

A Subsidy Only.
Hon. R. W. Scott regretted to say that 

■ the main facts In the paragraph read were 
WTlf true. The present proposition of the 1m- 

perlai Government was ln favor of u sale 
.■u Sidy, and not of a scheme of

Joint ownership. He was unable to 
sn.v moref In 1887 It was decided

-S® to lie desirable that there ^ihouljK be a 
Joint own7rshlp. He had the papers^M 

•'»' subject, Including the extraordinary

t of Toronto, Toronto, 
1880.

flpeelnl Revl
Miss Kathleen M 

et angellst who has hi 
services ln Cllnton-str 
will continue the 
week. O

1 Services.
on, the spirited 
conducting special 
Methodist Church; 

Ming* for another 
n Sunday thfee services will he 

held, 11 a.m., 3.30 p.m. and 7 p.m. The 
meetings have been tiery Interesting and 
much good has been done and It Is expected 
the capacities of tbe church will lie great
ly taxed at these Sunday services.

!
BOTH DAYS.PARADE

Publie, School Children 
irch With the Local Vet- 

to Queen's

The husband says that bis wjfe has many 
tirais threatened to take her life If he got 
•erf of employment again. Mr. Gerrard, 
who is a wlreworker by trade, was laid off 
a few days ago. and this Is given as a ren

ter the woman’s rash act.
The surroundings at the little house are 

those of poverty. The couple have been 
married only abont a year.

“The Eye of a God,” ready to-day.

Park.
the ’ public 

decided
-longed discussion ■ sonuageraent Committee 
afternoon to grunt the request N 
Harston that the boys of ’be 
•ompany the old soldiers nn -T® 
f. decorating the monument u> 
e heroe, In the Queen's Park f-n 
nd also to allow the same pro- 
h the Veterans of '06 on June z- 
vonngsfera will take part In two 
à rades within three weeks ot

Ideal lain*.
The frequent complaint of spring Is re

buked. We have now had at least ten davs 
of Ideal spring weather. While nature Is 
doing her utmost for man’s comfort and 
pleasure, Quinn Is doing bis best to adorn 
the populace with those bright and beauti
ful spring scarfs, tbe Kipling for men and 
the Bosalynde for ladles at fifty 

....  I------------
3.W» yrtrtnll, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto.

Steamer “Cuba” leaves for Mont
real Sunday morning. *10.00 re
turn. Tickets at company's office. 
38 Yonge-St. Tel. 270. Open ■ Satur
day nleht.

t

BRANTFORD LIBERAL BANQUET.
Thé Young Liberal Club of Brantford 

gave a banquet at tbe Kerby House Inst 
night, at which Hob. Messrs. Paterson, 8if- 
ton. Tarte, Fraser and Heyd were the prin
cipal speakers. Tbe affair was a great- 
suecesa. Mr. Slfton spoke of the settle
ment of the great west and the transpor
tation question os the great problems to 
he grappled with, and Mr. Tarte defended 
bis money-spending policy.

cents.

neral Hutton has consented to 
U Of the Public School children » 
May 19.

When

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.F.ll. crossing, Yonge street, at 
130 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 D m Return fare : Adults, 25c; children, 

Through excursion every evening at 
L45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c. 33(1

new Stetsons, Porto
Gulf-Fine

3 H B ■ B I 9 ■ ■ * »'■
bottled

ALES AND 
PORTER

jfou omoke ci^areUtos^you^want toIf
try

it Money to Loan.
Owner* of central résidence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terme and at lowest j current rate» by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 jAdelalde-street east.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $100. 202 and 204 King W;

Egyptian cigarettes, at s moderate•But the 
, said be at the station, 

extremely marvelous way the 
m Co., Limited. 58 Yonge-street, 

dark offices and basements. 
It's a llbcral education, for they seem to 
direct light round from a window the same 
as you

Cook's Turkish Baths - 204 King W. era or
« fairwindow.The Pearl of the Orient.

In the day* of the great chiefs who ruled _ . „ , „
the Philippine Island* there was a hand- McGlverln Beat Bernstein,
some young queen whom traveler* called New York, April 28.—The referee at the 
the Pearl of tbe Orient, lt 1* after this end of the 25th round decided ttat McGIv- 
legendary maiden that the Spanish manu- : ern bad defeated Bernstein In their I-out at 
facturera named the famous Manila clg.tr, the Broadway Athletic Club. The decision 
“La Perla dSI Orienta.” G. W. Muller was given on points.
has a full range of these cigars. They vary ---------------------------------
in price from $4 to 111 a box. Fetherstonhaugh * Co., Patent SoU-

-------------------- citons and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

t

free. •_____________
m For perfectly tailored, tastefully-fluluhed 

and fairly-priced suits and overcoats, there 
!m no better Ml^tlou than that whown at 
OnU Hall Clothiers, 115 King street tiaat, 
Toronto. _____ »

would water through u nozzle. No 
wonder people thought lt a fake a tew 
years ago.”

s <. Monomcnti.
rail and Inspect our stock nnd get oiir 

mice* before purcbaelog elsewhere. The

MLb mTDy-
DEATHS.

CARR- -At his residence, 00 Prince Arthor- 
avenue, on Thursday, April 27, Edwin H. 
( srr, assistant accountant Bank of Mont
real, In hi* 33rd year.

Funeral from Ht. Thomas’ Church, Satur
day. 10 a.m. _

FARRAW—Suddenly, nt the residence of 
bis daughter, Mrs. George Coles. 30 Bul- 
rnnto-street, on Friday, April 28, 1800, 
William Farraw In hi* 88th year.

Funeral Monday. Mgy. 1, at 3 o'clock. 
Friends please accept tills Intimation.

rom
iwlngs 
i Finest

Lakevlew Hotel, Parliament and Winches
ter-streets. Terms, |1 ; and *1.50 per day. 
gr.erdal rates to weeklr hoarders. Tltble 
d’hote 6 to 8 o’clock. C. R. Ayre, mana
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayre, proprietor.

“The Conversion of Sweet Grass*’ 
There are live 
■Whose book t

•Steamship Movements.

^-riSSS
’camnanla ..............Queenstown ..New York
Pcnnlnnd ............... Queenstown ..New YorkHaale r ’..............Genoa ............  New York ,
vaneouvir..............Liverpool •-Ht. John

u..i I../I From. r or.
...Liverpool Quels--

.London ...Ht. John.N.B.
KJilel-ls .............. Pqrlland

.Morille .........   Quebec

.Philadelphia . .-rilWow 
• New York.,.^n44t. John

is n charming slory. 
others In his book.
1 he booksellers will tell yon.Condition Fir Screens -something new. to order

s&.’Ksrsssr sssstlsts
Oo., fl Northcote Ave.

240
Corner Office, first floor, Janes Buildings, 

20 feet by 50 feet, to let, most suitable tar 
financial company. Advertising opportuni
ties worth more than, amount of rent. 
Fred. Smith, Agent, theQanea Buildings.

Beihs
*11.00

To-Day’s Program.
Nominations at Canadian Institute, 8 p.m. 
Recital, Jarvls-street Baptist Church, 4 

p.m. _ ,, „
Recital, Conservatory Music Hall, 8 p.m. 
Daniels at the Grand, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

I
Armeda Ceylon has tho flavor.e I -..
Headache cored qnlrkly without deprois- 

the heart. Blnghato’a stimulating head- 
wders cure or money refunded. 12 

rmacy, 100 Yonge-

Flowers That Bloom In the Spring.
Idly of the valley, sweet peas, narcissus, 

violets and mignonette, all the daintiest of 
spring flowers, are on sale at Dunlop's. 
Everyone may enjoy some of Dunlop's 
roses as thy- sell at this season from 00c 
u dozen nnd upwards.

Ing i 
acheitOUt

- hialf
■IHÉIIIBiBlI

25c. Bingham'sm Hcotsman.. 
l/iiudon Clly. • • 
Planet Mercury

Pember’e Turkish and Vapor 
127 and 128 Yonge. Bath ana bed.

for
240street.

Californian 
Cores».... 
Bavaria...

ed Tbe newest In photography Is the minia
ture with cugravurette effect at H. E. 
Simpson’s, 143 College-street.

“The Canadian Kipling” London 
“Lllernlnre” calls W. A. Fraser, au
thor of “The Eye of s God.” Pern bora Turkish Baths, 128 Yonge-Stthe

docu-
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Cleanlng^ulte end|Overwatt,reeate>

.Cleaning Ladies’ Dresses, 
V Dyeing Ladles’ F*“

ercèats, JMkftK Fine Cloth Dresses; also 811k ]

X .
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGS

Su|f ♦

»

*

-------^4» French Oloanlng-IAght Ov
Blouses, etc., etc., at ■ I

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,
ÇSZfSïïF 1^^lS«t^0?e3at!h,lsha0a^W

SS^^Ck°------------------------- HKLF WAHTÏD. "

/

IvER
PILLS

th.♦England’s Champion Featherweight 
Boxer Welcomed in the 

Massey Hall.
ai

Alma Chester la “Hermtale.^
Incidental to the production of “Her- 

mlnle,” the four-act comedy-drama, which 
owes Its origin to the pen of William Bed- 
mnnd, and which beglna a wtfk'a engage
ment at the Toronto Opera Houae, on 
Monday evening, a number of blgb-clasa 
specialists will appear. The performance 
will be really a continuous one, the spe

llf

P'^ .
S

IPRESENTED WITH A COLD WATCH. N

SICK HEADACHE haftlng,
Hangers,

Pulleys
CraXir ANTED—WHEEL TBDEB8, FHAMg \V tilers and repair men. H. A. toiler 

tt, Co., Toronto Junction.

"a NY PERSON THAT CAN FURNISH A satisfactory references can seen* ; 
caving and permanent position by applying to Room 2, 78 Adelaide east; old establish*] 
business.

•SSSSf
E. McKee, Harry T. Lee, Emma Whit
tle, Marie Narcoart, the Partellos, and 
the Beverley Ulsters. This list of well- 
known people, combined with the popular
ity of the star In the city, should ensnre 
a decidedly successful engagement. 'Her- 
mlnle" will be presented with 
clal scenery, properties and mechanical ef
fects used In the original production. 
Matinées will be given on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

“The Two Orphans" at. the Princess.
The coming week promises to be theatre- 

party week at the Princess, for several 
blocks of seats have already been secured 
by. party givers. A leading firm has also 
talen a number of seats for Its employes. 
And the prospects are everybody will lie 
pleased, for Manager Cummings is pre
paring to give a very elaborate and Impres
sive production of D'Ennery’s famous dra
ma. Miss Helen Byron will doubtless score 
nothing short of a triumph, while Miss 
Hall will make as pleasing a Henriette as 
could possibly be desired. Then Miss An
drews’ Mother Froehard, Mr. O’Neil’s Pierre 
and Mr. Snow's Chevalier de Vaudrey will 
each be capital creations. The scenery 
will be extremely picturesque, the snow
storm In the third act, with poor blind 
Loolse piteously shivering on the doorsteps 
of St. Sulplce. promising to prove one of 
the greatest effects this skilful 
given os. The costumes will all be new 
and appropriate, so that the prospects 
talnly favor an exceptionally good perf 
a nee of an exceptional powerful drama.

The “Wlsarf of the Bile."
Frank Daniel» scored another ancceaa laat 

night In "The Wizard of the Nile.” Thla 
afternoon he play» tt agate, and to-night 
•The Idol’s eye.”

President Jaelxee, Athenneem Club, 
end Mayor Shew Delivered 

the Orstlo

Champion J. L. Sc bo lei returned triumph
antly to the city last evening, a J*w 
minutes after scheduled time. Everything 
was successful, and the citizen» and ath
letic club» gave the boxing hero a fitting
“'simrtiy before 8 o’clock the tralnarrived 
at the Union Station, where be was met 
by the Meceptlon Committee, MayorShaw 
and a number of theJack got mounted In the carriage, accoui^ pànled by the Mayor, and PrsaMent Jykes 
of the Athenaeum Club, the procession 
formed In line, and preceded to Maaaey
HThc formation of the parade:

=TK' «srstiv1er»; then a string ofKt'arr‘îsÆ ^LZLtion 
were the different members of the Reception 
Committee; next a tally-bo, with Amen 
teum Club men, who were busy siting on 
urework»' then the Atbeoseum Maud fol
lowed by the carriage containing l^e ebam- 
plon; the Foresters' trumpet baud bringing
“ AI|balooglrtbe, line the crowds had gather
ed to cheer the hero, and God boy, Jack 
could be heard at every corner..

Jack sat with the Mayor te the box and enj‘yed“he show, which waa well put on.
At presentation time l’resldent Jacket 

gave an Interesting address, and Intro
duced the guest as "champion feather
weight boxer of Great Britain, the of 
his father.” He went over the lad s re
cord carefully, and correctly, and took 
pates to eulogize the boxing game.
Scholes covered himself with glory, and at 
the same time reflected renown on every 
Canadian. Mr. Jackes spoke of the recep
tions young Scholes received everywhere—
In London, New York, Buffalo and Hamtl-
t°Co1. Sewell (U.B. Consul) wired regrets 
from Detroit at his Inability to be present.
F. F. Manley sent a tribute from tbejar- 
vls-strect Collegiate institute, where 
Scholes was educated.

Mayor Shaw presented the watch, which 
was a magnificent split second, gold bunt
ing-case affair, Inscribed: .

"Presented to John Lewis Scholes,
champion featherweight boxer of Great the prominent peop .. .Britafn. by the Athenaeum Club of To-

His Worship Jollied along to a good-natur- and others.VThe burlesque Is said to be very 
ed style. Since Hanlan’a triumphs never funny, abounding In most comical altna- 
had ns much attention been so suddenly dl- tions, and witty lines. Special scenery la 
verted to Toronto. The victory was a being arranged for this production, and the 
prelude to the Argonauts' success In the entire electrical effects produced are car. 
pproachlng Henley contest. _ . „ rled by the" company. “Hobln Hood Jr.”
lock kept bis hencL bowed a fid bluffed for promises to be one of the beat burlesque»

A novel entertainment, entitled “Grand- sent. But the drowd wanted a speech, presented at this house, which has riven to
mother's Family Album/'waa given In Cen- the champion was unite equal to the fts patrons only the best to be had. Two
tral, Church school room before an Im- occasion. He told how he was well treat- performances dally. Prices as usual, 
menée audience tonight. Miss Chittenden ed across the water, and that the Eng-
wna “Grandmother," and she showed every llsbmcn were good sports. He tbsnkèd the nr-vcinr-winmember of the family from "Grandfather'’ audience for coming to welcome him, and MR. AND MRS. SLOANE DIVORCED, 
down to "Baby Ned/’ The affair was un- those who never Saw the Hoy before went ■
dor the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid Society away with a good Impression of bis man»- Weallhy Society People of New
and waa an immense success. “rhe presentation over, many left before York at Last Separated by Law.

A ** * ®the cake walk. New York, April 28.—Justice Stover In
Bose Kerb/, Northwoet-avenne, and her jack has nothing arranged for the Im- « ,,, ..... . .......mother created a great racket In front of me<n„te future, but will likely take In the Snpereme Court to-day granted a decree 

a factory at the corner of Vine and McNab- j^th England and France next year, de- which established a divorce between Henry 
streets about 6 o'clock this evening. Tficy finding his title at London, and going after T# g|„ane and bis wife. Burners that this 
claimed that a man Inside was the father the championship In the big tournament knn_._ wer„
of the girl's child. The police were called at Pari» In connection with the Exposl- wealthy and well-known society conpie were 
to order the couple away.1; '. tlon. _ „ „ . about to dissolve- their marriage by means

Horse Killed Mself. There were calls for Denny Gallagher, 0f the law bave been frequently circulatedA horse* belonging to Thom., McLaren of b-t the Texas cyclone was too modest to and denied of late.
Galt, traveler for a fertilizing works was respond. Just tmnk oi it; 
killed by a O. T. B. train at the Beach 
Bead Crossing this evening. It ran away 
and dashed Into the side of the train, 
which was crossing the road. The animal 
was a valuable one. The driver was thrown 
against a telegraph pole, bat was not seri
ously bnrt.
Street Hallway Co. and the Union.

The City Street Railway Company gave 
the committee of the Employes' Union a 
written reply to the union's requests this 
evening. The company declined to give 
the text of the reply and the committee did 
likewise. The members of the committee 
•ay the reply will be read the union » 
meeting to-morrow night, and will then 
become public property. It la wild, how
ever, the reply Is considered satisfactory, 
the company conceding all request» but 
one. The one refused Is regarding the dis
missal of employes. The company will not 
grant tbe union the right to say whether 
a man shail be dismissed or not.

Labor men claim tbe union baa gained a 
great deal for the men to one week.

Board of Works Meeting.
Thé Board of Works held an Important 

meeting this evening to consider the ques
tion of bow to secure needed pavement» for 
tbe principal streets. It waa explained by 
tbe chairman. Aid. Findlay, that It would 
be Illegal to extend the payment for new 
pavements over a term of years, as ha*
been proposed, and It had been thought Dyspeptlfi-'' My husband had dyspep-ssi ,’w SVfSSS" r«.n*5rSZ; „U e,m.

Mayor Tectzel wild that two or three o»r little boy was nervous and the baby 
miles of the principal thoroughfare» were be(1 nitrous sores. It cured both.” Mas.
In had condition, and S”™6 "„be^n„,^5 Emma Bibe, Portage, Pa. 
potato na°m'Tnr particular kind of pave- Run DOWn-“I was In civil war and 
ment or particular streets, but to allow (be exposures caused me to run down

kî,iÆr>,r,
Solicitor Mackelcan explained that 1150,- Kidney» - “ My kidneys troubled me,

000 would be a’ to*extend over 20 and on advice took Hood's Sarsaparilla
vears This would mean tbe payment of which gave prompt relief, better appetite.
*11 077 60 each year. If two readings were My sleep is refreshing. It cured my wife 
riven to the bylaw next Monday night. It aiio.” Michael Botls, 3473 Denny Street,
Snîd be voted on on May 26 The Board, mt.bnrg, Pa.
decided to recommend tbe bylaw to me Running 80re«- “ We feared onr little

brother would be a cripple from a running 
•ore on his foot. He grew worse under 
hospital! treatment. Mother gave him 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and now be Is entirely 
cured.” Mise Mabt Mascabix, Aurora, Ind.

I Malaria - “ Exposure In the civil war 
brought on malaria and lta germs have 
hung around me, developing into sharp 
neuralgic pains. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured 
me promptly.” Moses W. Euebsok, Photo
grapher, Lowell, Mass.

ScrofulaFor months I went to hos
pital tor treatment of scrofulous nicer 
without results. They said it waa the 
worst they ever treated. I tried Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. Twelve bottles entirely cured 
me.” Crave 0. Upham, Needham, Mass.

Pimple*Headaches, nose bleed and 
pimples made me so weak that I could not 
work. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me good 
ileep, strength, and cured me.” Abthcb 
M. KHkEKTBAirr. TWi West Fayette Street,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Pure Blood - “ My work was formerly 
a burden but now It Is a pleasure, and all 
because Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me new, 
pare blood. I now have good color and eat 
well.” Mae. Alfbed A. Howard, 105 Sum
mer Street, Taunton, Mass.

Consumptive Cough - - Five years
ago I bad a consumptive cough which re
duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did and 
recovered normal health. I have been well 
ever since.” Matilda Bbidorwatir, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jeffersonville, Ind.

Paeithrety cured by tfcese 
little PlUs.

They aAo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Migration and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain to the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3mal Pill.

Two
We carry a large stock of Turned 

Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type; Self-oiling ! 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is 
plete. See us for

Generator; only reliable automatic acety. 
tone gas generator on the market; sells st 
sight; liberal Inducements to reliable 
agents. Apply to the Sunlight Ose Co., 
Limited, Montreal.________ *____________

all the epe- glr Chrlston
New York, April ;

(urlongs—SIr Chris'
(O’Leary), » to 5ani.

Time 3.01 4-o. r> rs to, Walden, Alrevi-J 
Uroaalc and Island I 

Second race, 0 5 
J0« (McCno). evenn 

- Lindsey, 106 (Otcl 
L14 2-6. I

Third race, selllna 
iWllfodli 15 to 1„ Sicimal. 101

r* 2 by two lengths, I ) e and 1 to 8, 3. *
Take» Bombay, 
also ran. «

Fourth race, aboi
B-Tbo^ de oJ 
end 0 to 6, 2, by f'l 
122 (McCue), 7 to I 
1/14 4-6. Forsooth 1 

Fifth race, selllnj 
fume, 104 (Mltchvllj 
via «lengths; Enel 
even and 2 to 5, 2, I 
(Odom), 16 to 1 an 
Tender, Key Sriud 
HI lee, Sa n Mateo, 1 
and Bloodhound all 

Sixth race, 4* I 
Ids (Odom), 8 to M Neponset, 112 (Me<H 
by five lengths; Aid 
and 2 to 1, 3. Tlmj 
rc-atea and hhamoa

com-tmaM Deep.
Small Price.

, *. prasoRAL.
vfli. DBVEAN. MNO. OF “MY OP.
. N , tlctan,” baa removed to 9(4 Qwa 
g., while bis old premise* are being s|. 
tered. _________________  , *

Shafting,Ice Cream Hangers■ "iPulleys.
THE BEST 

WHOLESALE
90c Gallon

C. J. FBOGLEY,
890 Yonfte St.

X All goods we sell are our own manu
facture. _________

CARTAGE.
> /I ItASHLBY'S EXPUESS CABTAOB 

Vy and storage, office 12 Beverler^trsst ' 
1'bone 1070. Covered teams and single 
vane for moving.

|| Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

!

i
7 STORAGE.- . TorontoOffice 74 York St.

Phone 2080. xri AM1L1ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jh wishing to place their honsehold et-8S5.“ SOT. ~”ds
avenue.

218

Yours 
For.. 
Health

artist has Lawn Bowlsnet 's,orm-
marriagb licenses.

tt 8. MABA Ï8SUEII OFjIaBRIAOS 
H, Licenses, D Toronto-atfeet. Even. 
togs., BW Jarvla-atreet. _________________

WE MANUFACTURE

Lignum Vitae Lawn Bowls, correct 
Scotch Bias. Order early and get 
choice of wood.

Samuel May & Co
74 York Street, Toronto.

«
ôoooooooooooooooooc

I HAMILTON NEWS
ooooooqoooooooc

MEIilEELUl.

VETERINARY.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone SQL__________ _________

Bijou Theatre.
Another delightful burlesque company 

will make their appearance at this theatre 
on Monday. These attractions have been 
very popular, and doubtless the house 
be filled at every performance. Iwm

le connected with this

For the invalid, the 
convalescent or per
son of advanced 
years, no known 
tonic equals

■ Results
San Francisco, i 

mile, selling-Alum 
to 6, won; Defendc 
3 to 2, 2; Jerilder 
3. Time 1.16. Mei 
Uuncomer, Terr», J 
Lode also ran. , 

Second race, I 
Ing — Governor

•*
218will

e of BICYCLES TO RENT.
make any change In regard to mileage 
books, on tbe ground that the Baltfleet 
people were on the same footing as the 
residents along the other parte of tbe line.

Falling to agree on the Red Hill grades, 
evidence was taken. Several witnesses 
were heard and the case was adjourned 
till morning. a

Grandmother's Family Album.

: Wilson’s
Jr

CONSULT

Invalids’ Paul Kruger, 116 
6 to 1, 2: Bueno, 
Time 1.13(4. Don 
Last, Joe Cotton, 
Nonesuch and MaJ.

Third race, futur 
1st. 113 (Jenkln.r 
|lli (MakKlln), fl L 
Hawk, 1J1 (Thorpe 
Sevey, Schnltz, He 
Nnranja, Major Ho 
ran. „

Fourth race, 5 t 
McWMrter, 108 (H 
1, won; Pytbla, 10 
to 1, 2; Flush of 
6 to 1, 8. Time 1. 
Miss Vera, Miss ! 
Ley ta and Wlny ob 

Fifth race, 7 fur 
rissey, 109 (Then 
00 (McNIcholS), 2 
102 (Jenkins), 40 to 
Plnregan, Rapid», 
Horana also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furl 
00 (Ward), 8 to 1 i 

„ 06 (McNIchols), 2V 
\ Kamsin, 02 1H Br 

1.16. Toney Llcalzl 
burn, Hardly Torib

I street.
Toronto’s Women Opticien
who will tell you If glasses are required 

or not.
Mrs. E. F. GREENWOOD,

Main Floor

JttIThe Long-Delayed Case Is Again to 
^ ‘ the Front With Judge Street 

on the Bench.

V
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Port OR SALE—NO. 4, LATEST MOI 
Smith Premier, almost new, |76. 

World.
¥.i 00 Tonga StreetFI

French Pharmaco- 
POfloa

_ special brand for 
debilitated people.

t TJ ICYCLB-NEW 1S00-LAD1ES\ AIS, iOT,si,OTr?Bp1:
allowed. Clapp Cycle Ce., 189 and 
Yonge-atreet.

. SMOKERS
Ask and get value for 

So Straight.
S.dcH. (Perfectoe)

Apollo Olgars,____
Tampa Olgare, 

Honey aett'»(extra
mild) 86c a tin 

STEELE ft H0NEY8ETT 
116 Bay St, Toronto. 38

ctb MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE STOLEN
II TIs a

; Cigars.

XTt OR SALE-ONE EIGHT TON GUB- 
ii ney scale; nearly new. Apply Han- 
I lion Brass C'o., Hamilton, Ont. - , J

cft WM. MARA| * Money to Be Spent la Embellishing 
the Conrt House—General 

News el therfClty.

Hamilton, April 28.—(Special.)—The trial 
of the long-delayed cake of Baltfleet Town
ship against tbe H., G. & B. Electric Rail
way Company was resumed this morning be
fore Judge Street, It having been adjourned 
last fall In order that Government Engineer 
McCallum should Inspect the railway line 
In Baltfleet and report to tbe Judge there
on. -i

For the plaintiff tbe following counsel 
appeared: A. B. Ayleaworth, <j.C.„ To
ronto; A. Bruce, Q.C., and 8. V. Blggar. 
For the defence were: Wallace Nesbitt, Q. 
C., Toronto, and John G. Gaold.

Tbe action was brought by the township 
against the railway companr for damagts 
for altering tbe grade of the crossing at 
tbe Bed Hill for making tbe approaches at 
varions farm ggtes steeper than they should 
be, for making unnecessary excavations, 
for not having red lights displayed In front 
of the cars, for not having guard wires over 
the telephone wires, etc. The township 
asked the coart tojScompel the railway peo
ple to follow the terms of tbe township'» 
bylaw and to restore the grade at Red Hill, 
or to have tbe company's charter forfeited 
and the track removed from the highway.

Agreed on All But One Point.
The report of Provincial Engineer Mc- 

Callnm on the condition of the road formed 
the basis of tbe evidence for the plaintiff. 
Some of It was admitted, and evidence was 
heard on other portions of It by the de
fence. Tbe Judge ruled against the com
pany on the matters of red lights, guard 
wires and certain portions of tbe road. On 

Webster's Crossing be was

Wine Merchant79 Tonga St.
■ 1 l| ACCOÜIFTAMTS» TRADE MARK#

HENRY MACLEAN,
Publie Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 

84 VICTORIA STREET.

jtsssA ‘lf.&sk!srsS‘&
tbods re-arranged and almqllfled on
mi*rtvâte^flnna^cônvertod to Joint Block

C°E»ure»* wonn<1-np under 
Partnership Interests equitably appor-

° Account* opened, syetemlzed «»d riowrtl.
Irregularities to account* dlscoverad and 

adjusted, ete.

1 TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy, 

payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndaa-atreet and 1(814; 
Queen-street weat.

OMl^ON SENSE KILLS RATS, MI 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smelL 
Queen-atreet West Toronto.

ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' Hi 
tools; 8 ta rent and standard; also 

ne» of all kind» of milling cutters, 
ting saws, etc. The A, R. Williams 

" cblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.
OB BALD—SHAFTING, HANOI 

piping, fittings, etc. The A. B. l 
Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

s44 Let Him Who Wins It
<Bear the *P'aim/9

SITUATIONS VACANT.

\

counter, summer resorts, employer» sop- 
piled free everywhere; mechanics, laborers, 
day.week, month; butchers’ drivers; teams
ters; bakeries; domestics; everything. Mak< 
Headquarters your headquarters; trial so 
llelted. Applicants! Headquarters corres
ponds, canvasses, furnishes positions with 
reliable, wholesalers, retailers, mannfac- H’ 
turers; entire satisfaction. Application 
forms. Headquarters Employment Agency, l,am" 
16 Toronto-st reel. 64

y

Baras oa 1
Memphis, April 2 

longs, selling—Cavil 
1: Online, 101 (Bur 
88 (Aker), 12 to 1. 3 
Sprung, Eacholtsla 

Second race, 5 furi 
102 (Kuhn), 50 to 

/ (Aker), 6 to 1, 2; 
100 to 1, 8. Time 
George, Rosie Burs 
ton also ran. Goaj 
atjpost.

Third race. 6 ft 
107 (Burn»), 2-to 1, 
tn), 7 to 6, 2; Sto< 
1, 8. Time 1.17%.] 
mie Callan, W. I> 
Empress Josephlnd 
ran.

Fourth race, 7 I 
stream, 101 (Burns! 
(Aker), 8 to 5, 2: I 
to 1, 3. Time 1.2M 
Jim McClevy, Sorrj 

Fifth race, 1 m 
Waters, 00 (Aker)J 
(Holden), 8 to 1, 2;| 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1 
Johnny McHale, H 
blnger also ran. I 

Sixth race, 0 f] 
(Burns), 8 to 1, 1: 
to 1, 2; Patroon, 11 
1.16(4. Balk Llne.l 
Disturbance also n 
at the post.

EV,

Praise unstinted is accorded to all honorable victors, 
•whether in the din of war or in the quiet paths of 

peace.
tories over all sorts of troubles of the blood, and it is 
America's Greatest Medicine, the best that money can 
buy. It possesses the exact combination which purifies 
the blood and brings the color of health to every cheek. 
It never disappoints.

••

Hood's Sarsaparilla has won thousands of vie-
CHARCBS.business

TTUTCHEB BUSINESS-ESTABLISHED ±5 for years; Queen west; owner leaving 
city; compelled sacrifice; Immediate poeses- 
slon; complete fixtures; modern dwelling: 
good stabling; cheap rental; rare oppor- 
untlty: step Into going concern; secure par
ticular»/ M. J. Mallaney. 'Phone 2944. 75 
Yonse-street. __________

If BUSINESS CARDS. 1
SONGS, 20 PORTRAITS W 

Actresses, 7 Novelette* and M 
ney-making Secrete, 10 centa Barnard 

Bros., Toronto, Ont.

ART.
20FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T W. L. 1 
U • Painting, 
weat, Toronto.

mo ■m
TV B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST,jï I 

I I King street weat, Toronto. m
PROPERTIES EOK WALE. _

„e»srs. Hearn & I.nmont, Barrister», Etc., rn ItY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNSB, 
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto. ,|X tot 81. Arcade BesUorant,

MW. ............

70 Bond-street and get Reward.

'Et Leg Sores-“Sore* on my wife’s limb 
were so bad she could not walk. Phy
sicians’ aid of no value and she used 
cratches. After taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, she laid them aside and walked freely." 
Faxn A. Hoyle, Reynolds Bridge, Conn.

Poor Health-"I never saw anything 
beat the way Hood’s Sarsaparilla' lifted me 
up. It sharpened my appetite and gave me 
a new lease of life. I can work every day.” 
Fiedus N. Bixbt, Meredith, N. H.

Rheumatism-“I was-practically help
less from rheumatism in my shoulder. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cored me and ever 
since is a household favorite.” Mes. M. E. 
Powers, 4812 St. Lawrence Ave, Chicago, III.

Weakness-" I bless the day I heard 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla as it cured ;ma of 
extreme weakness after grip, built my 
husband up after pneumonia, cured eczema 
and blood poisoning in our children.” Mas. 
M, A. Dilwostb, Box 4, Bmbreeville, Pa.

Rheumatism-” A few bottles of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla entirely cured my sufferings 
from rheumatism. Later on It stopped 
dyspepsia from which£l suffered Intensely. 
I can eat anything now." Wm. A. Bccxlit, 
344 Summer Street, East Boston, Mass,

Catarrh - “ Many years suffering from 
catarrh makes me appreciate Hood’s Sar
saparilla which cored nfc; also of Indiges
tion and kidney trouble. It gave me 
strength and good appetite.” Mrs. 0. J. 
Phillips, Pontalc, Mich.

, Uver and Kidney*-" My mother was 
very sick with congestion of the liver and 
kidney trouble. Nothing helped her until 
we got Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which showed 
Its effects with first dose. She is well and 
hearty.” Mrs. D. A. 8ro*s, Wlnthrop, Me.

Sick Headache - “ For year* I tried 
different piedlclnea for my sick headaches. 
Found no relief until I used Hood’», Sarsa
parilla. It Is marvelous ; in its > caret.” 
Mrs. Hrrrt Miller, 029 leopard. Street, 
Dunkirk, N. Y.

Crip-” Was in very bad condition after 
an attack of grip. Nothing helped Lie and 
I almost gave up hope. I am strong and 
feel better now than In twenty years, all be
cause I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla which 
made my blood rich and pure.” Johh O. 
Ddrcar, 649 Russell Are., Indianapolis, Ind.

M‘KSS2TO BENTtbe question of 
(With the company.

When tbe court resumed at 2 o’clock the 
lawyers and tbe litigants met In conference 
to come to some agreement, and, after three 
hours of consulting, brought In for the 
Judge’s approval an agreement that dispos
ed of all the matter» except the Red Hill 
Crossing, the original cause of tbe action.

In the agreement the company undertake» 
to make a number of alterations, some of 
them to be (lone as Engineer McCallum 
found necessary. The company declined to

IMPORTED IRISH BOSES.
\ rp O LET—THAT BEAUTIFUL BÜM- 

JL mer cottage, known as Linstock 
Villa, Lome Park, furnished, for the sea
son. Apply James B. Boustead, 10(4 Ade
laide street east.

H Portadown, Ireland.
April 13, 1699.

'
'■1:3A HOTELS.■ A. J. Doherty, Esq., fl!

Toronto, Canada.
Onr spring consignment of Hybrid Per

petual Teas and Moss Roses, we despatch 
via fast mall steamer to Insure rapid de
livery In Canada.

These are without doubt tbe finest roses 
grown in this country, the greatest care be
ing taken to Ing tbempkgrow ac mfwy brd 
lng taken In packing them; every root wrap
ped to moss and guaranteed true to name 
and color. *

e have never sent youW a grander lot of 
roses, and ones we bad so much confidence

rp HE GRAND UNION,
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELL ;

steam heating. Cbnrch-atreet care 
Union Depot. Rates S2 per day.
Hirst, proprietor.

2f,

i F URNISHED HOUSE TO BENT FOR 
summer months. 162 Bordcn-st. 67

Results
Cincinnati. April] 

longs—Lncy M., 11 
Friendship, 109 (Hd 
2, 2; The Nanlhkn. 
Time L1.H4. Ona! 

i Weldon, Croesus, N
1 er and-Cochlna.'slij

Second raoe, 7 fU 
(N; Turner), 6 to 
(Nutt), 5 to 2 and i 
108 (Graham), H t<J 
Charity, Tern pa,

! MONTH — FURNISHED 
house. Ten rooms, all con- 
Lakevlew-nvenue.

20.0QA
venleni.es. 20 1

be at 4 perl. ; ii x
:v

BALMORAL CASTLE,I TROUT FISHING.
C0U°Jarvis Man Fined Heavily.
ter^P. Tn^^n^of^s^l^âa^t.

AUred °Büker r Anfiëfson had îbe°"5: 
nlÜefoAnrdav. Baker declined to allow 
him to have It.

MONTREAL.
Oné of the moat attractive hotel* os tWi 

continent. Convenient to depot and ran- 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan, 32 to 
83; European, |1. Free bna to and from Ml
trains and boats. _________________ _A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

In. !rp BOUT FISHING-SEASON OPENS 2nd 
i May. Good fishing at 40 cents per lb. 

Acton Trout Ponds, Acton, Ont.
Faithfully yours,

Samuel McUredy A Sons,
l’ortadown, Ireland.

For catalogne and prices write 67 Col- 
borne-street and same will be forwarded 
Immediately.

These roses have been Imported
past five years and we can 

guarantee them to be hardy and grand 
producers. Roses will be opened and on 
sale Monday, May 1,next door to old Walker 
building, King-street ea^t. s

845634 _________ A. J, Doherty, Agent.

Pearl Hate More Popular.
Pearl soft hats are going te be more popu

lar than ever this season and tbe demand 
for them baa set In almost a month earlier 
than usual. J. U J. Ltigcdln, 122 Yonge- 
street, have bad to répétât orders tor them 
and to-day 15 cases of fine English and 
American pearl soft hats saw daylight for 
the first time. Prices go'at 82. 32.50 and $3.

MONET TO LOAN.
A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 

J\. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adclnlde-street east. 240

;l BARGAINS I 
8 ECO I

Into
Gneitf Got Gay#

About midnight there wn* a ^ time at 
the refildenee of Mrs. Joseph Helntznwin» 
corner of Ray and J^-on street, who 
was wedded earlier In the evening to t»- 
gene Lawrence, hostler at Dyne » Hotel, a 
young man about 15 years tbe Junlor of the 
bride. The guests got gay, and some one 
of them stole tbe marriage certificate. The 
groom spent to-day searching for the vain- 
able paper, the bride, be said, having told 
him not to return till he got It or a eopy of 
It. Ills search was fruitless. ho. ^"-not
withstanding the fact that he had tbe as
sistance of Acting Detective Duffy.

The bride la tbe mother of a grown-np 
family.

x Canada for the

St. Lawrence Hall$ -A/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iyJL pie bolding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon tbelr own nnnioS/ \ 
without security; easy payments. Tolmyn. ilENRY HOGAN
81 f reehold Building. ni)\t fme beet known hotel to the Dqmlnloe.. BIC130-130 8T. JAMES ST. ,

MONTREAL, «
1’royrtete* -

2
is !'

JUST AS GOOD.I Steal
Cresl
Lake
Ben
Ante

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, burses and wagons, call and got 

plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

I/pOAL CABPB.
When a storekeeper hasn’t the * 

article that you call for, he will x 
often try to sell you something y 
“just as good.” Sorry to say that & 
this is often true - of dentist», % 
When they do not have the x 
knowledge and experience neccs-1 
aery to perform Crown and Bridge £ 
Work they will often recommend | 
other methods—“just as good”— y 
“more suitable to your case,” etc. £ 
Be assured in advance that in all't 
eases where Crown and Bridge j \ 
Work is applicable arid properly < > 
applied there is no other method ] I 
known to dentistry as perfect in j ; 
results. From a long record of. > 
happy results wc feel competent to ] [ 
advise knowingly and perform 
skilfully. < >

v

mëÆTiisê
Big, 16 King-street Weat. ____ _

our Instalment

m Repair* at the Coerthonee.
The Property Committee met this after

noon at th#> Courthouse and decided to 
hnre metallic celling* pnt in the grand 
Jury, Crown counsel. Judge*» and barrister* 
room* and the law library, and also hare 
them painted and kalsomlned, at a cost or 
*.m The roof of the Courthouse Will also 
be repaired.

Most Quality—Least to Pay.
J. A J, Lagsdln, 122 Yonge-street, control 

tbe Toronto trad# for more high quality 
bats than any other 8r(n to business, and 
they bny direct from the maker. If Lu 
dins sell It, it’s a guarantee for quality 
every time,. Yeomans' «Ilk bats, 36: Chris
ty’s, London, silk hat, $5 and op, and a 
splendid line of Woodrow's cork-lined 
bat», to all the latest sbépes.

Direct From the Maker.
What better guarantee than that yon can 

get tbe best bats that are made, both Eng
lish and American, at J. !c J. Lugsdln's, 122 
Yonge-street, when yon have the Informa
tion that they are sole selling agents for 
such makers as Yoomans, Henry Boclof, 
Hawes, Broadway (13) and 
8rm la showing a splendid assortment of 
these In all sizes, to blacks and popular 
colors.

,T.
King-street west.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEALTH RESTORED
most disordered Htonweh, Lungs, Nerves, Liver 
Blood, Madder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Bears sucqywfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food is rejected, saves 60 
times Its cost In medicine.

50 Years’
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, ITilcgm. 
ISarrtuea, Nervous Debility, Hleepicssnass/De- 
spondency.

F *»,«» V
street. Money to loan.

Paullitis. silk Du Barry’s iNMinor Matters.
It I» reported that W. F. Mitchell, the 

absconding bicycle agent for the Goold 
Company, lias been located In Cincinnati. 
His father Is In tbe city with a view til 
making good the shortage. *>

W. Hendrle, Jr., will leave for Europe 
shortly. _

Mrs. Jelfs, wife of the Police Magistrate, 
has presented the mother superior of Ft. 
Joseph's Church with a handsome French 
marble clock for kind attention to her while 
a patient In the Institution recently.

Sing
AntAM EBON

Heitors. ------
street. Money to loan.

" fi
(294

Vf ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, 8H}5^

loan on city property qt lowcat rat«>*. _
KILMER A HIVING?, BAHHISTkM.

IV Solicitors, etc., 10 Rtog street, wes ' 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer,- W. II. IridSft g| 
C. H. Porter, c- -f ' ■ : JP*
Y OBB & BAIItD, BAHRISTEKS. ^ 
\j Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Qnel.ee Bank Chambers, Klngstreri rs*L 
corner Toronto-*trcf*^

4 A» Cooksey. The Red
i,t.That 820,000,000 for Spala.

Washington. April 28.—Secretary Hay 
thla afternoon wn* notified by the French 
Ambassador that Spain would accept 
through him the twenty million dollars to 
be paid under flic treaty of peace for the- 
I blllpplnes. The payment will be made 
to the Ambassador as soon as tbe Presi
dent returns.

Du Barry ft Co., US»
London, W., also In Paris. 14 Rue de CastigHon, 
and at all Grpcors, Chemists and Stores every
where, in tins 2». 3». «d., «e., 6 lb., Hu. Sent <*r- 
rburefree. Also l>u Harry »llcvalenta Biscuit», 
in tins, 3s. 6d. end6». Agent* for Canada: Tbe 
T. ljotoii Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

(PATENT*. tod numerous ot
Write or caH < 

Ion".
8 Üa^le,, DENTISTS

Cor. Yongs i Queen Sts.
BWTKAaCK KO. I Ql.'KEX SAST 

Phone 1971 Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop. J J

NEW YORK -aFANUFACIURERS AND INVESTORS 
JU —We offer for sole a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In tbe hands of tbe 
proper parties quick sole and big profits; 
send for catalogne, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

:

~ R. G.v Hood’» Pill, cere llrsr tils ; the non-lrrlutlaa end Hood’» Pills cqr. M.sr III» ; th. nen-trritsttng »nd 
tsks with Rood-» asrsaserlllol enly c.tli.rtlc to uk« with 7î<xkI'i a»r«»p«rlli».|*nly eathortle to j loan. Arthur F.Ic

;

'f.

V
V.

!>'• -

»?
1

.■U

(k

Fashionable Clothing, Perfectly 
i Tailored, Tastefully Trimmed and,

So Fairly Priced as to Please All 
Customers.

That’s the sort ot clothing the W. E. Sanford M’f’g Co. make and 
why the Oak Hell Clothiers sre the moat euccesful retail clothiers 

' in O&nado.

• •
V *

e o

C• o

V
/

I
ij

Suite for men, good as good can be, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 
12.00, 14.00, 15.00.
Spring Overcoats, of the newest materials and latest cut, 8.50, 
10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00.
For boys we show an equally large stock in Suits, Reefers and 
Odd Pants.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
116,117, lie, 121 King Street Bast, Toronto.

Exactly opposite St# James* Cathedral
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MW» f.. fy Mdt4 notwan touched at recoud when 
know that Taylor bad the hall.

Hartford—
Kllroy, r.f. .............
Hhlndle, 3b...............
lion nor, 2b...............
Taylor, a.a. .........
McCarthy, Lt. ...
Kelly, lb. ...............
Kelallng, c.f. ........
Urqobart, c. .....
Espcr, p....................

Total» ...... ...
Toronto—

Bannon, r.f. ..........
Hannlran, c.f. ...
Smith, 3b................. .
Grey, l.f. ...............
Wagner, ».». .........
Bern!*, c. ........
Beanmont, lb.................... 0
Taylor, 2b...........
Alio way, p. ...

Total» ..
Hartford .
Toronto ..

Two-bane hit»—Hannlran, Grey, Refilling. 
Bnioa on ball»—Hartford 4. Left on bares-- 
Hartford 10, Toronto 5, Struck out—By 
Alloway L Sacrifice hit»—Hartford 2. Um
pire*—Burn* and O'Lougblln. Time—2.10. 
Attendance-2100.

i* mi i lie Men’s Shoes. $
A. E.It. H.

01Suit News. 00rcoats,
ies’ Dresses,
r Ladies' Dress
othDreeew; sleoSUkDrw

oo ANOTHER
LEGAL

VICTORY

i0
3• *»• 0

1 CORRECT 
SHAPES »

Patent Leather 
Emerald Kid 
Russia Calf 
Wax Calf

The chief charm of 
our shoes is not the 
leather—though that 
is the best to be had.

The easy, dressy 
shapes and the nicety 
of fit and finish are 
what show real shoe 
leadership, 
new styles.

o0Hartford Beaten in Eleven Innings, 
With Arthur Alloway on 

the Rubber.

o0
We have a splendid variety of colors In 
that popular Worsted Serge, the neatest 
and most durable cloth to be had. It 
has that fine smooth and shapely ap
pearance when made up In any style of 
suit.

o0 f0$5 0 B-
11

Ason & Co. i'll.
00
01 ft—FOR—o

BT. 10THE FINAL SCORE WAS 3 TO 1.

DUNLOP TIRES
0

ïM-ssyBKj-y o fto
oTo Order, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

Crawford Bros.,
00

10 1.... 0gnu WAJITTO. Dannon’a* Fielding sad Grey’s Bat- 
tins Were Features 

Taranto'» Side.

Though Toronto ha» a clear lead In the 
Eastern League, there la do need to crow 
oyer It now. The Islanders are a strong 
aggregation, and look fit to »tay at the 
top throughout the race, and It only re
mains to be »ecn bow the other fellow* 
will keep up. The opening game at 
Hartford yesterday was a corker, and 
though Espcr, late of Baltimore, pitched 
for the enemy, Taylor's men won ont In 
11 Innings. Alloway'» work In the box.
Grey's batting and Bannon'» fielding were 
apparently the features on Toronto'* side.
The record:.
Toronto ...
Montreal ...
Springfield.
Worcester .
Providence .
Rochester ..
Syracuse ...
Hartford ..

Games to-day: Toronto at Hartford,
Montreal at Worcester, Rochester at Spring- n th._ came to the rescue with a two- 
field, Syracuse at 1’rovldence. .“/J? 7hat „ot by McCarthy, and Smith

---- ----- ££55r Hebrtlng red off ID the n'nlh with
tciïz-itâpTi&ce'zritthu «-as? th,r“on A~'‘

Toronto Scored 2 la the Eleventh. iy^nto^mr^^Vwr^ ln11 thi ’eLVcath,Pthas 
Hartford, April 28.—(Special.)—Toronto winnine the game, 3 to L Hannon went out 

won to-day's game principally because of 7, «... Hannlvan and Smith singled, and
the poor base-running of the Hartford*, another safe one by'Grey sent In Hannlron.
Three Hartford runners were nabbed at the ami,h scored on Wagner’s ont to centre, 
plate. Both teams pat up an exceptionally tir(— muffed Belsllng's fly In the ele/emb, 
fine game, and the pitchers, Alloway end «—. then caught one of Urqubnrt’s.Esper, did fine work. Captain Taylor did an 1 * . - ..
not pick ont his twlrler until a few minutes Baanou Saved the Game,
before the gong sounded. The game was Bannon caught the hardest fly of tile 
full of sensational plays, and the outfielders ‘ . iong one by Bonner, that was mark-
dld great work. — fo'r three bases. In the tenth Innings. Up

There Were 300».frysent. to the ninth innings Toronto did scarcely
The attendance was 2000. President Pow- any batting. In the first. Hannlvan lined 

ers and several managers and captains of ont n double, and was declared ontforruti- 
otber Eastern League teams were present, nlng to third on an outfield Hr.jjaw'he 
as well as three fans from Toronto, who did not touch »fcond base- l rT,tl:ir‘ w“" 
did the rooting for their team In a private caught on a gold-brick play In the filth, lie

...............  3 11 33 22 2
..0000000100 0-1 
...0 0 00 0 0 00 1 0 2-3

d-wheel TRUER», 
» and repair men. 
onto Junction.

H. A.
Following the protection which the Canadian 
court* have accorded the genius evidenced in 
Dunjop Tires—the American Patent Bureau a 
few days ago refused to sanction an infringement 
of the remarkable detachable “ Dunlop.”

v Ordered Tailoring Only.
Two

jhSON THAT CAN FUBNIB1 
a dory references can ascui 
permanent position by apnlyin 
.0 Adelaide east; old —

t

% See the

Q0OOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooo V1.A88 AGENTS EVLttYWUKRa 
ninxluce the Acme Sunlight Gas 
only rellible automatic acety. 

•Heritor on the market; sells at 
1 Inducements to reliable 

iplj to the Sunlight Gas Co - 
lontreaL

National League Scores.
rittslmrg*^°rf”o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l-®i H« Ei 
SnSL .....0 00210200-5 10 3 

Batteries — Tnnneblll 
Young end O'Connor.

At Philadelphia-

*
JOHN GUiNANE,Kent, Sir Kingston, May Drover also ran.

Third race, mile, selling—Domestic, 90 
(Knight), 6 to 1, 1; Hand O., 1UU (N. Tur
ner), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Bethlehem Star, 
luti (Poland), 3 to 1, 3. Time L42. Little 
Saille, Vlrgle O., Kinney, Woodronger, 
Voluntante, Vanessa, Amiaute and Ztilo 
also ran. '

Fourth race, mile and 00 yards—Carl C., 
100 (Clay), 7 to L 1; Veering, lus (W. Dean),
7 to 1 and 1 to 4, 2; Dr. Graves, 104 (Boss),
a to 1, 3. Time L40. The Dragoon and 
Blenheim also ran. _ .

Fifth race, 4*4 furlongs—Miss Dede, 101 
(Carter), 15 to 1, 1; Talma, 110 (Tnrucri, 2 
to 1 and 7 to 10, 2; Florizar, 110 (Overton),
8 to 6, 3. Time .S0V*. Settle It., Nettie 
Regent, Berate, Belle Woodruff also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling -Ramiro II., 113 
(Nutt), 5 to 2, l; Official, 100 (». Turner , i 
to 1 and 7 to 10, 2; Vlctorine, 104 (Boss), B 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43(4. Can 1 See ’Em, Ray 
H., Lillis, Seaport also ran.

Belgrade. M (McCuc), Russel.
umW,idL, Alrcv^. Dr Wyeth Red Gldd, 
^^/ro«eto|dfurionng^t“ Slipper,

uiw.cT« «” tin,

' rhv^wo“eDgtbs; CUIes. 96 (McCne), 4 to 
, 2» ** i 8 *8 Time 1.03 2-5. Give andBomba’yf-Zara and Mound Builder

#, rProtect yourself against 
poor imitations and in
fringements by riding 
our tires bearing the 
trademark, which certi
fies to the character of 
the wheel—

No. 15 King st w.

II
and Bowerman;

box. The field was In good condition and 
the weather was perfect.

Not a ran was scored until the eighth. 
Kllroy walked, went to second on Shlndle's 
sacrifice, and to third on a wild pitch. Bon
ner was fielded out, and then Wild Bill 
Taylor made a single, that sent In Kllroy. 
Toronto tied this run In the ninth. Hannl
van flew out to centre, and Smith hit one 
to first. It would have been an out, but 
the ball hit the bag and bounded ont of 
reach.

Jhffa°delphla ' "Z.:® 0 3 0 1 0 0 2 ^ 6 8 1 

Batteries-NIcbola and Clarke; Orth and 
Douglas.
Watshlt?tonngt0n.7l 0 3 8 0 0 6 0-12® M*4 
New Ÿ^k ..::::.o4010003-8 9 »,

eEF&SF&Sfc ‘A oKS1
called at end of eighth Inning.

Brooklyn............... 5 1 2 0 0 0 0 3-11 15 »
Batteries—Howell. Miller ami Boblnson: 

Gaston, Dunn, McJames and Farrell. Game 
bit. Espcr hit to called at end of eighth Inning.

FEBSOITAJD. MNO. OF *'MT 
moved to 9)4 Qt 
mises are being

hBVEAN. M 
n," baa M
bl» eld..fe

I sLost Pet.Won. 1000
asJj I.001)0

.000

.0000
CARTAGE. .ooo0 "THE Off LTTOOLS YOU NEED’*.0000

.001)
LEV’S EXPRESS CABTAOB 
-I orage, office 12 Reverie- -*—■• "**- 
70. Covered teams er 
novlng.

v .000
Grey Came to the Rescue.

single

==*'..
K

also ran.«——h race about 7 furlongs—Larva, 108 “to 5 and 3 to 5, 1. by two 
JÎÏÏÏhT’bon de Oro, 126 (O'Leary), 4 to 1 
Imlffl to 5 2, by four lengths; Klnnlklnntc, 
122 (McCne), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2. 3. Time 
Jm 4-5. Forsooth and Taboo ret also 

Vi/th race selling, 6 furlongs—Rare Per-

a \
«s

KESSflffiOTSl
^fr-æ.&v’sssuzi
rentra and Sbamoakln also fan. j—^

STORAGE.

ES LEAVING THE tiT^AND 
mg to place their bousebolS et- f 
• rage will do well to consult tke i 
orage Company, 36» Spadlns.

Entries tor To-Day.
tSttüJVUS’iflSJUSï
Dr. Porker, Spare, Great Land,
Tyrba, Strangest, ltvysterer 101, Lady Brat-
l°Hccond race, 4(4 furlongs, maidens, wiling 
-Mrs. C. 110, La Meta 107, Lottie Sbevllle, 
Her ladyship 101, Be Be S., Descobridora, 
Aibonlta, Thought, Summer Girl, Dorcas 

. Pillager, Beantifnl 98. 
race, handicap, 11-16 miles—War- 

124, King Barleycorn 113, Nosey 112, 
Al Fresco, Kirkwood 107, pan Klee 103, 
Knight of the Garter 102, Sister Stella 08, 
Abingdon 95, Baratarla 94, Double Dummy,
^Fourth race, Bockawsy, jelling, % mlle-- 
Charentns 112, Koysterer 00, Duke of Mld- 
dlcborg 109, xantcb Girl 106, Takanaesee 
105, Tabouret 103, Mise Tenny ««.Vertigo 
101, Ht. Clair, Uaxe 96, Bare Perfume, 
Diminutive 91, Tnt Tut 88- —

Fifth race, rolling, % mile—Shoreham 1J», 
Jnhnnv J 108. Big G an, (Jueen Anne 106, Htwcll^! 104, Monometalllat, Knight Baner- 
et, FrellnghnyronMfc mlle_Mordcc„, Da„
Rice 116, Bergen, Mazarine, Impcrator 114, 
Max. Gomez, Oxnard 112, Harry Reed 11L 
Kirkwood 110, Chenille, Atby 100, Nearest 
107, I sen 107, Ordeal 101, Tyrshena 93, Mall 
Bag 92, Coqnena 85.

Memphis : First race, % nd>*. »eJ'ln*.r 
Recopia 110, Discipline, Idle Hour 105, W. ü Zmlltoi 101, Hanlon, Halton, Brightle 
H 100 Ben Frost 99, Mamie Lallan, Glen- 
moyne’ 98, Locust Blossom 97, Nellie Baker 
96, Cbiqulta II., Sldtella Uu, Grahby 30, 
Coo sa da 89,. Garrabrant 86.

Second rdee, Yt mile—Anoover, B la barn. 
Gold PlckllO, I>ord Weir 1(», Flo. Anetla, 
tiussie Fay, il>ydlne 105, The Bush, All- 
anto, Clara Wooley, Fleeting Moments,
F?birJllnr^lTl6 miles,. roiIIng—Bed Pi
rate ms. Miss Patron, Uor Nellie 105, Jimp 
98 Frauds Booker 94, Kittf Regent 91.

Fourth race, Peabody Hotel Ueudleap. lSi 
miles—DunolS 112, Lev Planter 106, Forget 
Not 94, Peat 105, Crocker 103, Clay Pointer 
98, Hasquil 64.

Fifth race, ~
Belle Ward 
McAlbert, Oa
^sixtlî* race, mile, rolling—Balk Line 111, 
Patroon, Domsle 109. Llnile 106, Czarowltz li». Savarin 104. '/ravdler 101, CoL F. 
Waters ISi, Stockholm 97. .

ran. v

&m*rogth«:
even 15 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3, Time !RRIAOE LICENSES.

.
IAEA ISSUER OF MARB1ACUI- 
nros, 6 Toronto-atreet. Evan.
art la-street. Lathrop 

Third
\rentonVETERINARY.

XàNTABIO VETERINARY COL. L 
Limited, Tempersnce-strset. To- j- 

jr*e Infirmary. Open day and 'Ï 
lepbone 86L .

W CHAUNCEYmy DEPEW
said, “When yon have a good thing, stick to it,"

nd.Resalts at Oakla
JT romng-Ah,m,Pnum,2Slr7F(lï,tW^;, \ 
to 5.’won‘ Defender. M (Devin). 4 to 1 snd 
3 to 2. 2; Jerlldere, 90 (J Keiff), 2 to l. 
3. Time i-16. Mercntlo. Dennis, Mischief. 
Uencomer, Terra, Archer, Magnus and San 
Lock also ran.

Second race.

«
I CYCLES TO RBBTP. C once

GENDRON
■ ES^-ALL LEADING MAKES— ' m 
;nt by the day, week, month or 

lowest prices; also new chain- 
racer Crescents; 600 bicydsa. ;| 
i, 209, 209)4 and 211 YongO’fl

IX%Futurity course, roll-

8 to 1. 2; Bneno, 106 (Rnls), 6 to L 3. 
, Time 1.13k, Dongara, Sdntlllate, The 
Last, Joe Cotton, Spry Lark, Uncle True, 
Nonesuch and Majesty also ran.

Third race, futurity course, porae-flodal- 
tot, 113 (Jenkins), 7 to 5, won; Bessie Lee, 
lit (MncKlIn), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Flora 
Hawk, 111 (Thorpe), 4 to L 3. Time 1.12. 
Sevey. Schnltz, Henry C,
Naranja, Major Hooker a
r*F0nrth race, 5 furlongs' rolling—Lools B 
McWhfrter. 108 (Hahn), 40 to Hand 15 to 
x. won: Pytbla, 105 (Relff), 10 to 1 and 4 
to 1. 2: Flush of Gold. 106 (McNIcbol»), 
6 to 1, 8. Time 1.03. Galena, Race Otto, 

x Miss Vera, Miss Margaret, The Buffoon, 
Ley ta and Wlnrah also 

Fifth race, V furlongs, 
rtssey, 109 (Thorpe), won;
99 (McNichoto), 2 to 1 and out, 2;
102 (Jenkins), 40 to L 3. Time 1.20. 
Finnegan, Raplda, Tobey, Sliver State and 
Vornna also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, eelllng-HIgh Ho, 
60 (Ward), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Prompto, 
OT. (McNlchols), 2)4 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; 
Kamsln. 92 (H Brown), 8 to 1, 8. Time 

11.15. Toney Llcalzl, Yyomlng, Harry Tho- 
I turn, Hardly Toriblc also ran.

%

BO
(Nar- 
won ; ZCOSixth race. I

7% X Bearings are not changed every year. They 
don’t need it

»RTICLBS FOR SAL*. ZZÏ \ zALE-NO. 4, LATEST MODEL, 
h. Premier, almost new, *75. Box I x Gpndron pointe are |ood pointe» 

not telkln* pointe» end Ite reputa
tion will not permit ue to expert- *■ 
ment on our rtdere»

BLOOD MEDICINE IZ The Great 
Po-Ca-Hontas

ZE—NEW 1899-LADIES', Al 
1, *25; upon receipt of *1 
nt for Inspection; If kept < 
Clapp Cycle Co., 169 at

lL Major Cook, 
Invery II alsof z 1z ■* Tones the Nerves, creates an Appetite, and to z■ z ztz' ; ITIVE CURE ISOA FOi z ■I - j

I PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO. |
X Canadian Head Office 166 Spadlna Ave., Toronto, Ont.

K—CRAWFORD *10, FLEET 
,p *10, also *15, Antelope *10,

1000 wheels, new and roc 
•boose from. 16» Yonge-street. JL

>

THE GENDRON MFG. CO.. LIMITED, Toronto.
THE RICHARD SIMPSON CO, LIMITED.

242 Yonge Street.

ran.
rolling—Pat Mor- 

Daisy F,
Coda, 

P A

■ - B IlSALE—ONE EIGHT-TON GOB* 
scale; nearly new. Apply Ham- 
s Co., Hamilton. Ont, ^ 1|

IS—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
py Thought for cash or on easy i 

Exchanges made. Fletcher 
142 Dnndas-street and 

et west.

VI

)N SENSE KILLS BATS, MIC] 
rbea. Red Bugs. No emelL 31 
ct West. Toronto.

Baras oa Three Winners.
Memphis. April 28.—First race, 4)4 far- 

long*, rolling—Caviar, 101 (Houck), 8 to L 
1: Online, 101 (Burns), 8 to 6, 2; Larkspur, 
68 (Aker), 12 to L 3. Time 57)4. Go There, 
Burnng, fescholtzla also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—St. Wood, 
102 (Kuhn), 50 to 1, 1; Katherine D., 107 
(Aker), 5 to 1. 2; Coosada, 102 (Navara), 
100 to 1, 3. Time 1.03)4. Flying Bird, By 
George, Rosie Burke, Bill Bro, Miss Stan
ton also ran. Gostranner and Ganby left
* T^lrd race, 6 furlongs, rolling—Hanlon, 
107 (Barns), 2 to 1, 1; Ben Frost, 107 (Hold
en), 7 to 5, 2; Stockholm, 101 (Aker), 12 to 
L 3. Time 1.17*4. Halton, Tension, Ma
mie Callan, W. D. Hamilton, Glenmoyne, 
Empress Josephine and Nellie Baker also 
ran.

Fonrtb race, 7 fnrlongs, handicap—Mill- 
stream, 101 (Burns), 2 to 1, 1; Primate, 
(Aker). 8 to 5, 2: Blue Lick, 100 (Kuhn), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.2914. Applejack. Be True, 
Jim McClevy, Sorrow and Lennep also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Col. Frank 
Waters, 99 (Aker), 3 to 1. 1: Moroni, J 09 
(Holden). 3 to 1. 2; Sea Robber, 113 (Barbs), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.44. Sir Blaze, Bavhrln, 
Johnny McHale, Kitty Regent and Har
binger also ran. _ ___

Sixth race, 0 fnrlongs—Trombone, 110 
(Borns), 8 to 1, 1: Treopla, 115 (Taber), 10 
to 1. 2; Patroon, 143 (Boro), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16*4. Balk Line, Foreseen, Bell Ward ard 
Disturbance also ran. Don't Skip Me left 
at the post.

.7NE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
: Starrat and standard; also fall 
11 kinds of milling cutter* eUV 

The A. R. Williams' Mro 
impany. Limited, Toronto.

The Frise» Card. A Bicycle That 
Really is What

RUNNING KM.
up hills, dragging your wheel with 
yon, or to laboriously pedal np 
steep grades.

Brownie bearings and construe 
tion applies every ounce of force ex
pended to forcing the wheel ahead, 

the wheel to full of life and 
The Brownie to the beet hot weather

Jim Brownell 106, February 104, Socialist
^Second*1 race[ mile, rolling—Tony Llcalzl 
106, Benimcla, Earf Cochran, Harry Ibo- 
burn 100, Stamina 03, StrOmo 86.

Third race, Yi mile,
111 Andrlwa, Flamora, Lila Roland 108, 
Urtbla, Alary» Carter 105, Princess Zclka, 
Artemns, Moonlight, Slllulvnette, 1 lower of 
Gold 106. (Couple Bathos and Flower of 
Gold as Jennings’ entry.)

Fourth race. Palace Hotel Handicap, 14 
miles—Satsunia, Whaterlon 121, Adolph 
Hprcckel* 113, Topmast 112, David Tenny, 
Cromwell 110, Ucy Del llerra. La ^Loleia 
1(jh Napa mux Wheel of Fortoot? 1W»
Konormonde 103, Tempo Ko»rant* 100, MorV 
nel 08 Frobmao VI. (Couple Cromwell and utVuelTÎerra a» Cambridge H table entry)

Fifth race, 2*4 miles, *c«îvért
113, Robert Bonner M, row 

106 VInctor 102. McPryor 100, Twinkle
r Sixth ra’ce^utnrity: rolllng-Pe.xotto 119,

EASYetc. J

rALIr—SHAFTING, HANGMIL “ 
fittings, etc. The A. JL We»-ja 

ilnery Co. (Limited), Toronto. • x-

N -
REASONABLE PRICE t If «0,USINES» CARDS.

NGS, 20 PORTRAIT» OF | 
.(•tresses, 7 Novelettes snd 106 ; 
;lng Secrets, 10 cento. Btrasrd
onto. Ont.

Do yon want ■ really FIRST-CLASS CIGAR at a 
try one ot

AMU8EMEMTS.
1

”the'best

l5c CIGARBROWNIES T95SÎSO
teklGEO. W. Monroe
^ISÎîMia

Popular 
Matinees 
Tuesday 
Thursday
]E5t Wrok—Mis* Alma Chester In "Hermlnie'

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of April 24-Mstin«e* Dally.

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY in

The Troublesome Brother-in-law
FunnleHt Yet Prices a* turaaL

LdJ. EDWARDS, DENTIST, It . 
street west Toronto. » «e ■ a

IN CANADA.
A Delicious, Cool Smoking Tobacco, that will not Mte the tongue, to on* Her- 

Virginia Out Plug, 10c per package, 30c per % lb, tin, ^
•OLD only AT jHE MERCHANT CIGAR STORE,

* King-street poet, Corner Yonge-street.

NA S x- THEATRICAL AN» 
costumer. 139*4 King west ^

LB POPULAR 20C DINNNB,
»r *l. Arcade Restaurant
I MENT CO.—EXCAVATOR^.» 
meters, 1CK) Victoria-st TeL 2Atl* '„• e

1(«

chant
ordinary imergy makes lt^peed.
wheel rnaue. , .. .

If you arc a student, examine Its masterful construction and adjust
ment If you are a novice take its superb record as y our guide and the 
guarantee of our good faith.

ECONOMY lies not in the first cost of anything but In its ultimate 
usefulness* and lasting qualities. With Brownies the first cost to the only 
SSTTt needs no repairing, little regulating, destroys worry and gives the 
safe, contented feeling that perfection alone can. Being the acme of grace 
Its use to the privilege of good taste.

JOT THAT DOWN.
•27.50 Is (he price of a few last year's models and they make a truly 

serviceable mount fully equal to many 'JD wheels. Yon are welcome to oar 
superb livery. Our terms arc cash.

hit CM
-P

=

MOTEL».

d MiOrientalPomade D
CURE»

N DANDRUFF J
p» and all diseases of the seal;? *' 
U after all others fall. This rero- H 
n edy we guarantee to do what 
hi or your money re- p

F The Pratt Mfg. Ce., F
p 40 Arcade, Yonge 8t, Toronto _ 

For Sale by all Druggists »

HAND UNION. 
C1I Aill.n* A.

«lirollng 109, hilvan La*», Nora Ives, Boyal 
Fan, Lid Me, Ellzat>etb U, Cblopa, Holst;ce

CAMPBELl. GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
Frank Daniels 

The Wizard of the Nile 
T» Night The Idol’s Eye.

Mon. and Tne».~Rlchard Mansfield In 
Cyrano d» Bergerac.

BIJOU THEATRE
Week May 1. Daily matinees.
ROBIN HOOD JR.

BliRLESQUERS
(THE REAL THING.)

A

atlng. Chnreh-street cars trjro W 
pot. Rates *2 per day. J. w-

Resnlts at Newport.
Cincinnati, April 28.—First race, 6 fnr- 

hmgs—Lncy M.. 110 (Brltfon), 30 to 1. 1; 
Friendship. 100 (Hothcrsoll), 3 to 2 and 1 to 
2, 2: The Naulhka, 101 (Boland). 6 to 1. 3. 
Time L15<4. Onagon. Grey John, Minnie 
Weldon, Croesns, Marietta, Elsie M., Wink
er and Ooohlna also ran.

Second race. 7 fnrlongs—Ida Tedford, 105 
(X. Turner», 6 to 5, 1: Cbeesestraw, 103 
(Nutt), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. 2; Princess Thyr.i, 
105 (Graham), 8 to 1. 3. Time .49. Sweet 
Charity, Terapa, Tlnto, Dr. Tnrr, Lady

tree
l

1 Hccond race, 1 mile, selling—llohenzellcrn, 
Catastrophe 110, Cromwell 107, Beraardlllo 
107, V A Finnegan, Dr. Be mays 103, Cas- 
take 100, Jennie Reed 98, Llmewater 94, 
Oralbee 85, May L 83. f k

Third race. Rancho Del 1 azo stake», 
selling. 1 1-8 miles—t.asdale 102, Head 
Water 90, Stamina, Ulm 95, Maud Ferguson 
90, Malay 95.

Fourth race 
Saintly,
Elestro,
^ Fifth race, Fablola Derby, 1)4 miles, 
selling-Robert Boneer 104. Lady Hearet 
103 Red Glenn 102, Eureka, lUpldo 98, 
Alverz Unacolorado t«. Durward, Tempo 
04, Ulm 92. Major Hooker 89.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs, rolling—Horatio, 
Imperious 106, Prompto, Earl Cochrane, 
I Don't Know, Three Forks, Tony Llcalzl 
103, Alicia, February 101, Socialist, Amaza

Agents Wanted Eierywbere.
The###

W. E. BR0WNJ0HN 
| CYCLE C0„

prietor.

uMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

he most attractive hotel» on thla 
Convenient to depot and com- 

afro. Rates. American plan,JM *"
«n, *1. Free bus to and from a**

ANARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. -,

The Awful 
Georgian Murders

—Illustrated In This Week e 
-Chicago Blade.

'i
368 and 370 Queen St. 

West., Toronto.ïm,k.Fa,ttrar&£mï^
Jingle Jingle, Race Bud, Ann Page Phone 1802.BARGAINS IN

SECOND-HAND.awrence Hall :xxxxxxxxxxxx5000000»
- t

— TORONTO DIS- T
TRICT NO. 19. %

80th anniversary of f 
the Order will be I 
celebrated by Dl- I 
vine Service In the f

PAVILION 4
Sunday, April 80. f

Visiting Brothers X 
invited to attend. A 

Meet at Hall Yonge f. 
and Coile.ee Sta. at 2 X
Hhcrlock'î’uartette. X

BICYCLES
iv0-139 ST- JAMES ST. 

.MONTREAL ” __ 
Propriété» “If You Can Afford It.”\

HOGAN
t kno*n hotel in tb# Domloloo.

Stearns $ 15 
Crescent $12 
Lakeside $ 15 
Ben Hur $12 
Antelope $18

(Racer)

Faultless $15
(New Tires) ^

Singer $18

legal CARDS. i100. Drink 180thVAL - McPHEUSON, CLARK.
ipbcR & Jarvis, liarrlater», »*^* P 27 Wclllngtonatrect

and Guarantee Bull*»*

Western League Results.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 4, Mlnneapo-

At ’ Detroit—Columbus 3, Detroit 0.
At Indianapolis—Buffalo 4, Indianapolis 3. 
At Kansas Clty-Kansas City 14, 8t.

Paul 5.

zoved from 
1'be Tro*t» 
iug-tfireet West. ANNIVERSARY

1IA NS FORD, LL.B.jlIARKISTEI^ | 
Heitor, Notary Public, 18 and j 
•t went.

36

The
tv
yStelnert Cap to Be Seen.

The HK-lnert Cnp, won by the Toronto 
baNvbnli team from Hyraeu«e, Is on exhibi
tion in the window of the Welland Vale 
Bicycle Company. 49 Yonge-ntreet. The 
company Is ill no «bowing a aplendld line ot 
baacbalh, laoro«Ke and golf «tick», and I» 
winning quite a. reputation a* a headquar
ters for «porting-good». That they arc altto 
doing a phcnorncnally large business lti 
bicycles Is shown by the large number of 
new Welland Vales to be seen on the 
streets, many of the best riders of tlm 
city being mounted this season on these 
popular wheels.

‘All teams In the Junior A.F.B. League 
must send In their lists o# players and the 
addresses of their grounds to the secre
tary of the league, B. Grant, 528 Dover- 
court-road.

The following will represent the Craw- 
. fords In their match with the Kensingtons 
on the Baseball Grounds: Goal. G Lalley; 
bark*. F Bush. .1 Hussey: half-backs. Xee 
back, Marshall, McFarland; for war. Is, Chris
tie, lt Bush, Hagen, Doran, Woodward; 
warcjjcwpyp^ - ^

ELM 8T. Met5^gb^rch
An Evening of Song and Recitation.

ïs£î,îaa Si'icKS,-'.fTCfeilL'
Admlwtion 10c. 2402

MAT 2 t-

A
_t-WHU»4oenU»»'
BjCORffUll^f-

C W. MACLEAN, BAUKISTER. 
ritor. Notary, etc., 34 Victor 
oncy to loan. ^

>1

%IRON & LEE, BARRISTER», Hg: 
or», Xotarlvs, ^etc., 34 \ lctona|* 
loncy to loan. \

Antelope $18
(22-inch frame) ORGAN RECITAL.4 Antelopes $i v 

Reel Bird $12 
1 Boston $ 1 o

(Special)
•nd numerous others from $10 up war 

Write or call quick. They won't last
long.

ty property at lowest rates. WM
Here we are tszsgsZjZ .

vsrWL; KSj300pOpQQ$Q^

Jarvis St Baptist Church, 
THIS AFTERNOON AT 4 O'CLOCK.

Miss Jessie Perry, organ soloist. 
Miss Dora L. McMurtry, soprano.
- A collection will be taken up to defray ex-

; XPW1

Georgfe H. Kilmer, W. II. Ji
ter. <

JW
BAIIU), BABRIHTER* SO

•rk. Patent Attorney», etc-.
nnk ‘ bamU-ri., King street Ç«*. 
.ronlo-strcct. Toronto. MÇt**y 
;hur F. Lobb, James Baira.

R. G. McIjBOD, ,
102 We^ttOngSt,

<,

Il

\ \

_

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Bellaaro Cigar raarory-MssireaL

BICYCLES
Goderich “McCready,” $65.00 
Common Sense, - = $55«00 
Goderich,

10 per cent, discount for cash, and your old 
wheel taken in exchange.

$45.00m

Our “McQuillan” Two-Piece Crank Axle and 
Goderich Handle Bar are Features 

Worth Examining.

The Henderson Bicycle Co., Limited,
89 and 91 Church St.
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AeXV*^66%LEET £1,000,000.vice-president, William Moebus: sec.-trea- 
anrcr, B. K Ada ma; ca plain, W. J. Wallace; 
management committee, J.Waters, D. Cnm- 
mlugs and W. lioebos; mascots, H. Cook 
and W. Jewiell. The team Is open for 
challenges from those of the other manu
facturing firms, in the trade preferred. 
All communications to be addressed to E. 
X. Adams. 426 Osslngton-arenue.

The Olympics hare now secured a strong 
team for the coming season.and are open to 
receive challenges, average age 16 years. 
They are particularly anxious to play either 
the Bed Stockings or Boy a I Oaks on the 
first off day They won kl like to arrange 
a game with any junior team In Barrie or 
Hamilton for May 24. Address B. Aiken, 
to Trinity-square.

STEEPLECHASE ENTRIES CLOSE.

«IThe Big Lack Which Befel Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hassell of V*m- 

eonver, B.C.
Vancouver, April 28.—Last night an ad

vertisement appeared In The Province stat
ing that £1,000,000 bad been bequeathed to 
James Bussell and wife by a relative In 
England, and stating that the parties were 
supposed to be In Vancouver. Mrs. Bussell 
of Homer-street has come forward In an
swer to the advertisement, and corroborates 
all particulars published. Bbe says she bas 
many wealthy relations, who are supposed 
to be In Scotland, and at different times 
has bad money left to her.

66Bs< Ceet Heea sad Street Hallway 
Chasm Dae ee Header—Prem

ia» at Owners Coasts*.
Entries for the two steeplechases, condi

tions of which arc given below, close on 
Monday next, May 1:

Bed Coat Bace, $500 added, open — A 
sweepstakes of $20 each, halt forfeit, the 
subscribers to which are members of any 

V recognized hunt club; $500 added, of which 
$100 to second horse and $50 to third. 
Horses entered to be qualified hnnters,own- 
cd by members of any recognized bunt 
club In Canada or the United 8 la tea, and 
ridden by gentlemen acceptable to the 
committee, and In hunting costume; wclgnt 
168 lb».; overweight allowed. Winners 
across country or over bnrdles In 
MP? or law 5 lbs. extra.; twice 
7*” lbs.; thoroughbreds 7 lbs. extra; 
horses that have never started In a steeple
chase or hurdle race allowed 6 lb».; no 
sex or Dominion-bred allowance. About 2^4 
miles. To be run on Wednesday, May 24.

Street Ballway Steeplechase (handicap), 
trss) added, open—A^awecpstakea of »M> 
each, or only $6 It declared ont. Stake» 
to be equally divided amongst three first 
horses, with $600 added, of which $100 to 
second horse, and $50 to third. Winners, 
after publication of the weight». 6 lbs. 
extra; twice 7 lba. Two mile» and a half. 
Weights May 18. Declaration May 19, 5 
p.m. To be ran Saturday, May 27.

\Mi
rmWhat was Best Last Year is Better This

4-4 *4 44
THE PEOPLE DEMAND VA"The close season for trout Includes both 

May 1 and Sept, 15. Tod may flab after 
May L

The Son» of Scotland Juvenile Camp 
movement I» making gree.t progress, and 
one hundred members are already enrolled 
or proposed.

The Headquarters Employment Agency, 
15 Toronto street, are giving entire satis
faction. It Is conducted on honest principles. 
Positions fprnlshed or half the fee re- 
ft-nded. Employers supplied free every
where. In two months they have placed 
over fifty applicants out of seventy-five.

»

4Belief In Six Honrs.—Distressing Kid- 
ney and Bladder I >1 senses relieved In si g 
hours by the "South American Kidney 
Cure." This new remedy la a great surprise 
and delight on account of Its rxce^Uag 
promptness In relieving pain In the bladder, 
kidneys, back and every part of the urinary 
passages In male or female. It relieves 
retention of water and pain in P*•**'?*, 
almost Immediately. If yon want quick re
lief and cure this Is your remedy. »

Cleveland Bicyclesv

A Wave of Enthusiasm Never Before Exhibitederre<r

With doubled capacity and working 22 hours per day, 
we are building and shipping (more than twice as 
many Bicycles as in any previous period of our history.
It’s the light weights—skeleton dust-proof gear case- 
ball and roller bearing—direct spokes—interlaced hair 
saddles and many other new features. ,

with the rest of hie horses, which «re lu 
the east. Alex. Bblekfo and .J KI‘1t.1h*?" 
man’s horses are dne about Monday, me 
Hcndrle horses are expected to be

mAmF;
W- z S. Ill'll

here
on Wednesday next.

The Hounds Will Meet.
The bounds will meet at the club house, 

Bcarboro, to-day,, at 3 p.m. C

>
BS

2»?
SjHotelmea Kick.

o/Œ a^rUVM»the corner of Sltneoe and Wellington- 
street*, between the Queen’» Hotel and 
the Globe Hotel, resulting In a vlctory for 
the former by a score of 1 to 0. Both sldis 
played hard, hot the Queen’s forwards 
were the better, although the Globe were a 
ranch heavier team. The only goal scored 
was from a penalty kick, the result of a 
scrimmage In front of the Globe s goal. 
For the Globe. Craymer. back, and Mac
donald and Russell, forwards, did excep-

a star defence. The Queen’s are anxious 
to meet the Shamrocks or OH Springs.

m
5: Write for CataloguePRICES FROM $40.00 UPr d' o’» Agents EverywhereT UgJ

m. Other Wheel» Taken in Exchange■Sk B|’j

#;% & Telephone 696y

Cleveland Livery, 429 Yonge St
Wheels Rented by the Hour, Day, Week or Month

+••+ 4»4 4*4 4*4

%
4 s - e »

WëjFor * Junior Golf Cl nil.
agUartl-mmfortltbc S^nnlaHlon of a Junior
Ed .Clreet.^ewUrbeUc.tS^gw.^rh.«DoJ
Ject In view. Arrangements are being made 
for the use of links, and roeclalflg“rmi for 
supplies have been seen red. Fnrtherlnfor- 
matlon can be obtained by addressing R. 
Bramwell Moore, 171 Bleecker-street.

mtkÉà
mmF

Wm

If II. A LOZIER & CO aotory %Showrooms 
Open evenings ' 
117 Yonge St.WE FEAR NO FOE !

a weriM

Toronto
Junotlon

The Baseball Program.
lace the following

man 2b.. Good m. 
Wright, 
outfield.

The following 
Garrett Baseball

66 MMiBedford, Leake, Dusseare, Turner,

DEMDteam wfifi represent the

ri.. Woodward c., Beaver p.. Lemon eubs 
The employe* of A. Schmidt, furrier, 

have organized tbelr baseball club for the 
ensuing year, with the following offlers 
and players: Hon. presideirt, Alex. Mul- 
vaney; president, A. Schmidt; first vice- 
president, L.Shandel; second vice-president, 
H. O’Brien; manager, George Anderson. 
Players: D. Eshom b„ J. Bonney 2b.. N. 
Rosenborg 3b.. A. Schmidt as.. Sam Kshorn 
If.. 8. Rosenberg rf., W. Smith cf. and 
captain.

The Crawfords will play the Crescents on 
Exhibition Park. 8ntnrfl.iy7"tt 3 p.m., and 
will line up the following: Bacon, Calhoun, 
Hickey, Hodges. Gllooley, Maloney, Sharp, 
Wilkes and Nicholson. t

The following players will represent the 
Independents against the Dnffcrlns, on tb, 
former’s grounds, corner College and Os- 
slngton-avenue: Walker, Davis, Jelf, Mes 
eenger, Cooper, Bracken, Martin, Clements, 
Piper, Turner, Mnlhall, Coulter. Fowler.

The following players will represent the 
Crescents of the Toronto Junior League 
against the Crawfords, in the first league 
game at Exhibition Park to-day. at 3 p.m.: 
McDowell c„ Legood p.. Hunsley lb., Mc
Mullen 2b., McAvor as., Poulter 3b„ 
Smith If., Major cf., Jackson rf.

The Poplars have organized for the sea
son. The selection of officers resulted as 
follows: Hon. president. William Spence; 
president, David Millar; sec.-treasurer. Wil
liam P. Drewltt; manager, 8. Crawford. 
The following players have been signed: 8. 
Crawford (captain) 21»., B. Best 11».. 8. 
Black 3b., George McKee, ss.. James Free
born cf., W. II. B. Taylor If., and David 
Dick rf. Challenges may he addressed to 
8. Crawford, 286 West Queen-street, city.

The W. J. Gage Company’s baseball team 
has organized again this year, with the fol
lowing officers; President, Dan Cummings;

Riders of fi V
/

Bectrita» ? * X
TIRES

7»

May feel perfectly safe, as we have excellent proepects'of 
substantiating our claims next month at The Supreme 
Court of Canada. Write us for Catalogue.

y
J

1899 m.m1899The Brantford Bicycle Supply Co., Limited,
20TH YEARBRANTFORD. 20TH YEAR\ After Being 

Twenty Hol
^LBlcycles Verrf

n

l% BERTRAM, WILSON 8 CO. 
33 Yonge Street,

Rambler Agent*.

1 MIGHTY CHEGORMULLY 8 JEFFERY 
Mfgi Co., Chicago,

Rambler Maker*.

%& & >
v rhe Women 

Smile awe 
ere*o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx> +I+I+I+I+I+I+

Canton, O.. 
George case re 
They were-4® 

A mighty cb 
In the court ro 
nounced. The 
takpn up by 
•tréeta Mrs. 
smile a. the v 
her a free w 
surroundwl by 
to congratulât

ÇmYm Vm ys. >>s Xm. »s Y/m V»

VThe Special “WHITE” Racer m XX
\\\\\\:'j

.ERsaass

lamHis1

Manufactu m d by The White Sewing Sewing Machine Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

The charge » 
she went to tl 
and shot him 
caused troubl 
wife, which lc 
wae drcnmsu 
of especial Ini 
was a brofhei 
the President.

«
n

PRICEPRICE $90.00
Rambler Bicycles are made only In one grade, seven different 

models, including 3o-lnch wheels and tandems.
1899 Model*

are the beet Rambler* ever built, fit | 

any price, an<^ the 1899

The accuracy and smooth running 
of Rambler Bicycle* (20-year-old 
wheels) were not accidental, but sci
entifically studied effects, due to per
fect alignment and accuracy of sprock
et and chain mechanism and friction- 
lea 4, durable bearings.

Ball Bearings and 13 other good 
features,
duced and5 used on American bicycles 
by the Rambler Makers. See 
pie machines and get Catalogue.

Forty 1
The present 

any previous 
cnrslons. Dlsl 
of the Gram! 
ment* for ov 
month of Jun 
arranged for I 
and appllcatl 
dally pouring

$65$65 Ateaf Price is $50.00.
Rambler builders are confident, after I 
20 years’ experience, that they can! 
build, and are building, the “Best Bi- I 
cycles in the World,” and no wheel I 
at a lower price can be of Rambler 1 
quality, none at a higher price worth | 

Catalogue is free.

Weight 
19 lbs.

Weight 
19 lbs. 1r- BICYCLE»

Ideal Bicycles are manufactured by the Shelby Cycle Mfg. Co., 
Shelby, Ohio. This company is controlled by Messrs. Gormully A 
Jeffery, Rambler builders, and has the benefit of their long experience. 

Ideal Bicycles are up to date and fully guaranteed.

the way, were first intro

sam-* Light Enough for jthc Fastest Track. Strong Enough
for the Roughest Road.

more.

It needs but a glance at the illustration to show tlmt/we have built and are offering an “up-to-date” 
racer for ’99. The specifications will tell that we know what the racing man wants, and that we are 
glad to offer him the best of everything. We have given special attention io the two most important 
parts of a racing wheel—the frame and the running gear. The frame has the correct proportions, and 
the material of which it is made is distributed in the most scientific manner in order that the greatest 
rigidity and life may be obtained with the least weight. The running parts are of our own make, the 
crank hanger being simple and safe in every particular. Racers who aim to win, who wish a wheel on 
which they can ride to honest victory, unaided by team work and sensational advertising, and feel sure 
that their mounts will not prove false at the eleventh hour, will find their requirements fully met in the 
“WHITE” Special Racer for season of ’99.

12 Models—Juveniles, $25 to $30 ; full Size Wheels, $35 to $45.

Bertram, Wilson 8 Co
Sole Agents Rambler and Ideal Bicycles, 53 Yonge Street

Double-Tube DetacbsHi
6. 8 J. Tire»

■ Which Give No Trouble-

Double-Tube Detachable
6. 8 J. Tires
Which Give No Trouble.

and shoes at 2 p.m. A 1*0 one case toys and
‘•SSsKSS&rffî’eeVSÎTc.F.B. went
up to Owén Sound yesterday to make pre
paration»' for the summer'» traffic.

Some special number* of «acred manic 
will be rendered at Western Congregation
al Chnrch to-morrow evening. Mr*. Maud 
Chivrell will sing the nolo*.

Hev. F. C. Heathcote will preach In }St. 
Margaret’* Church, Spndlna-nvenue (Ju*t be
low Queen), on Sunday morning,

Clgaret machine* reduced to five cent* 
each. Alive Bollard.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Messrs. Suckling & Co. call attention to 
their next trade sale, to be held on Wed
nesday, May 3, when they will offer In de
tail a small dry good* stock from a western 
town, comprising dress goods, prints, cot
ton*, cottonadee, corsets, cashmere*-, ho
siery, tabling*, etc. : also a email ytty tail
oring stock, consisting of- tweed*, isuitings, 
black and fancy worsted*, lining», canvas, 
Italian*, etc., also ladle*’ blouses In shot 
silks, muslin*, lawns and print flannelettes, 
neglige shirts, ladies’ waterproofs, boots

------/

içpCTcyrTrpno crp » j çS5iYour Old Wheel Taken In Exchange.
SINGER BICYCLES stop unhealthy 

opinent and toi 
and to restore 
buoyancy of y 
offer to good fa 

Oar sew me232 Yonge St;Chas. Stark 4 Co., Have Drop Forged Connections end a New Ball-Shaped Bracket- ThfT 
Are All Right. Write for Catalogue.

SINGER BICYCLE MEG. CO., 129 Queen St. West, Toronto ,
252525252525ZS252525252525252525jU2525Z52525i!525252SZ525ZSc
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25 °/n Easier1 than any
Chain Model I have ever ridden

is

es This is What Canada’s Greatest Road Rider, Road King Myers,
Has to Say About the

♦

*X

WELLAND VALE GHA1NLESSday, 
; as 
:ory.
se—
hair

1»
iOur Chain Models : Perfect $65 - Garden City $55 - Dominion $45

i

h
\

Wheels Takenatalogue Snaps in Wheels 
From $5 to $15 

149 Yonge St

Our Chain Models are fitted with all the latest and up-to-date 
ideas and with options of any tires, saddles, handle-bars, completing 
a line of wheels that satisfy the most fastidious tastes, and giving the 
road rider and racer a wheel that will carry them safely to the front.

i

in *
'

ne 696

Hi
Exchange.I

WELLAND VALE MEG. CO., Limited,*

onto
function

66

Mi ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
«1 149 Yonge Street9

Toronto Storetoz

y

7000 HAVE GONE WESTA LITTLE RETALIATIONGERMANY’S STORY IS DIFFERENT.1} INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN.
At the June Meeting of the Form

ers' Institute This Project 
Will Be Discussed.

Snpenlntendent Hodson bas announced 
the dates of the annual meetings of the 
Farmers' Institutes of the province. The 
meetings will be held during June, and 
this year speakers will be sent by the de
partment to address the meetings. They 
will be George E. Day, B.S.A., Miss Laura 
Rose, lady Instructor In dairying; J. M. 
Reed, V.8.; A. E. ghuttleworth and J. B. 
Reynolds of the Guelph Agricultural Col
lege. Prof. Shuttle worth will attend the 
York Institute meetings at Weston, New 
market and Agincourt on June 1, 2 ana 3. 
The Institutes will be asked to discuss the
formation of woman’s institute» for which
provision has been made by the depart
ment. Mr. Hodson states that the InsU- 
tutet* now have a membership ol 
an increase over last year.

FORCED MARRIAGE.ALLEGED

York County Resident Falls to Have 
His Marriage Declared 

Null and Void, j

DODGE SPLIT PULLEY. Adopted by United States Official* 
in the Klondike.

Skaguay, Alaska, April 21, via Seattle, 
April 28.—» is understood that the Cana
dian Government has Instructed Its collec
tor to seafhat all American convoys are al
lowed to proceed to Log Cabin as formerly. 
It la further stated that the Canadian offi
cials, In stopping convoys at the summit, 
acted without authority.

Reports from the Porcupine district give 
an instance of Americas retaliation on 
Canadians. Several members of the Mount
ed Police located claims and took the full 
twenty acres. The Miners’ Union cut each 
of their claims down to 100 feet square, the 
amount allowed by the Canadian law.

C. H. Jeffreys —1899 This Year, Buys
Prospects for Good Crops 

Never Better.
Naval Officers of the Kolser Say 

Admiral Diedrichs Showed 
Contempt for Dewey.

Berlin. April 28.—A despatch from Kiel 
to The Vossfche Zettung says that naval of
ficers here are smiling at the statements 
mode by Capt. Joseph B. Coghlan In the 
course of his speech at the Union League 
Club banquet In New York last week. These 
officers claim that Admiral Von Diedrichs' 
answer to Admiral Dewey’s threat was 
simply: “Clear for action, and quietly 
steam through the American lines Into the 
harbor.’’

This Manufacturing Company of 
Toronto Revolutionise

I

Over 7000 settlers have gone to the 
Northwest this spring, said Immigration 
Officer C. H. Jeffreys for the Manitoba 
Government yesterday on his return from 
North Bay. On the trip last Tuesday there 
were 400, and he saw them all safely land
ed In their new homes.

In regard to the wheat prospects this 
season. Mr. Jeffreys says that Manitoba 
will yield a larger crop than ever before.The farm,?, have P»t tbe.r seed
weeks ago and as a result there will be an 
early harvest.__________ _

ms Three Fingers Mangled.
William H. Flannery, a carpenter, of 174

of Collie. Cameron & Co., 8V West hiui- 
mond-etrect, bad three fingers of hla right
were dressed aTtY^eWMM 

was able to go home»-

r lag Things.
The Dodge Manufacturing Company of 

Toronto are earning a well-deserved reputa
tion as being among the foremost In the 
ranks of power-transmission machinery 
manufacturera. The Dodge Manufacturing 
Company In the United States hold a, 
unique position In that country In this tub 
portant branch of mechanics. There Is 
originality In all Dodge specialties. The 
Dodge wood split pulley has revolutionized 
the world on the pulley question, and the 
Dodge system or rope transmission of 
power has worked wonders In the way of 
economical distribution of powers to 
various points from a common centre. The 
Dodge patent split friction clutch pulley 
and cut-off couplings Is giving every satis
faction In cases where other clutches have 
failed. The “Orton” disc clutch for small 
pulleys Is a comparatively new production 
of the Dodge» Company, but It Is equally 
satisfactory wherever put In. The Dodge 
Company's new line of ball and socket 
adjustable drop hangers, with self-oiling 
boxes, are rapidly becoming known, and are 
very popular, as are their hangers and 
shafting, pulleys and belting. The com
pany inform us that manufacturers and 
mill-owners can now send In their specifi
cations of shafting, hungers, pulleys and 
belting to them, and count on having them 
shipped at once from stock. They have 
recently put In a modern shafting lathe, as 
well as a lot of other special machinery 
for their nçw lines. They Issue a very 
complete catalogue, In which Is Illustrated 
all their different patterns, and giving com
plete dimension-sheets and price lists. They 
also issue a discount sheet which enables 
a purchaser to see Just what his require
ments will eost. r-Thls company make a 
point of adhering to a high standard of 
quality, ns the many extensive, complete 
equipments put In by them during the past 
year will hear out. They have recently, 
through the Laurie Engine Company, Mont
real, supplied an outfit of seven large fric
tion clutches for the Winnipeg Street Rail
way and Electric Company. They are 
manufacturers of everything In the power 
transmission line, with extensive works at 
Toronto Junction, and general offices at 74 
York-atreet, Toronto.

ITH YEAR terday ejustice ?laCoMahon 'heard*'the "suit °*f

marriage0 wfth^ AHce^HoîÜngsiiead '(S^KUig 
Township annulled. The grounds of the 
application were that plaintiff was forced 
Into the ceremony by threats and general 
intimidation. Proof of the marriage cere
mony was officially given, and for the de
fence a number of witnesses denied the 
threats and intimidation, swearing that 
Schrank of his own free will agreed to 
marry the defendant. On" hearing this evi
dence His Lordship dismissed the case with 
costs. This Is the second action of the kmd 
tried In Canada. Chancellor Boyd having 
dismissed a similar case tried by him at 
Ottawa a few years ago.

After Being Locked Up More Than 
Twenty Hours, They Brought a

Verdict of Acquittal.
«

>
Ifl/

ON 8 CO. 
treet,
►1er Agents.

Given Two Weeks longer.
The request of the brewers for an ex

tension of the time given them to comply 
with the requirements of the new license 
bill will be granted to the extent of a 
couple of weeks. The old license fee was 
$250. This they are all paying promptly, 
but they ask an extension 'of time for the 
additional tax and for the return of In
formation as to capital, etc., In accordance 
with forms Issued to them. The Oaelnet 
at Its meeting yesterday decided to 
the request and the notification to that 
effect will be sent to (he brewers on Tues
day.

MIGHTY CHEER FROM THE CROWD. EVIL OF SCORCHING. L

IntoLeamington Bicyclist. Han
Each Other and One May Die.

Leamington, Ont., April 26.—An accident 
which may prove fatal took place here last 
night. Elton Clemons, an employe of the 
Post Printing Company, was riding north
ward on bis bicycle, and came Into collision 
with another bicyclist, Charles Irwin, who 
was riding southward. Both were 
riding very rapidly, and they came Into 
collision with fearful force. Young Clem
ons was picked up unconscious and carried 
to his home. Up to a late hour be still re
mains unconscious. Irwin was badly hurt, 
but,was able to walk home.

The Woman's Face Lit Up With a 
■mile and Her Friends Show

ered Congrratnlatlons.

Canton, O., April 28.—The Jury In the 
George case returned a verdict of acquittal. 
They were locked up for over 20 hours.

A mighty cheer went up from the crowd 
In the court room when the verdict was an
nounced. The cheer was almost Instantly 
taken up by the people who packed the 
streets. Mrs. George’s face lit up with a 
smile as the words were spoken that made 
her a free woman. She was Immédiat!}' 
surrounded by a great throng, who desired 
to congratulate her.

The charge against Mrs. George was that 
she went to the office of George D. Saxton 
and shot him. In revenge for bis having 
caused trouble between ber son and his 
wife, which lfed to a divorce. The evidence 
was circumstantlaL What made- the case 
of especial Interest Is the fact that Saxton 
was a brother of Mrs. McKinley, wife of 
the President. _________

Forty Excursions in Jane.
The present summer promises to eclipse 

■nv previous sesson in the number of ex
cursions. District Passenger Agent Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk has made arrange
ments for over 40 excursions during the 
month of June. Over 18 trips have been 
arranged for the Guelph Agricultural Show 
and applications from organizations are 
dally pouring In.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY GOOD.

Sinking Ship Sent Message to Shore 
by -ft and Got Relief.

onto it 
Oftln 
o grant

Independent Forestry.

amended It will prove of great advantage A Family Jar.
chief *objections
the fact that supervising power Is given to yesterday afternoon on an
the treasury board with reepeet to tne out by his wife. The
constitution, and laws of fraternal socle charges that Bell at various
ties. Dr. Oronbyatekha states that tms Tear J,d unlawfully abuse, of-
power exists In the amended Act of IU fen(, an(, i,iagpheme the complainant, 
corporation of the Independent Jnrest . wh(?n the oage wng cai|ed Bell did not ap-
and the I.O.F. have fonnd these condition - wnen bat his wife was present and ex-
to be a positive advantage to them. pressed a desire to settle the matter, lo

4.15 will he adressed by Miss B. McOnrtonj The Executive ^^^.nrenc» de- this His Worship would °<>t consent and
of the Methodist Mission Rooms. On Mon-! valuable P°*nt*"h “ t n<1 e towards the If Bell does not answer on Tuesday
day evening the annual busluess meeting bailment, which tend towaru. a waramt will issue,
of the year will be held. Reports of the, s"c"*‘hen'"«o0j,ht„îclaa reports that from 
year’s work will be given by the variousi The Supreme Pny ve(11fpto tlje end 61 
officers and the election of the president I the heglnnlng of t Y gilUO new
and Board of Managers for the ensuing, April there will have bren so^ 
venr will be held. Arrangements will also members accepted, while near y 
be made for the public meeting, which plications have been reiusea. nutted 
will be held in the Guild Hall on Tuesday, In New York some 7000 of ^umteu 
May 9. Mr*. Grace Whitney Evans of Do- Friends of the United Stat , “ake
trolt, a gifted lady, who has traveled all been dissolved, are al^°1“trip*dJS1t order of 
over the world and Is much Interested In application to the. u rather
voting women’s work, will give the address Foresters for admission. This is rsiner 
of the evening. Friends arelnvlted to save significant In the face of ^e fact that the 
this date and take this opportunity of hear- i.o.F. exact from every applicant^, 
lug Mrs. Evans on this her first visit to rigid examination while 
Toronto. are offering to xaae lueu*

tLondon, April 28.—Wireless telegraphy 
bad Its first practical demonstration this 
morning. The Goodwin Sands lightship 
was struck by a passing vessel, and the 
crew, utilizing the wireless telegraphy ap
paratus, notified South Foreland that their 
ship was in a sinking condition. Tugs were 
thereupon despatched to the assistance of 
the lightship.

GROWING GIRLS
I Should Take Wilburn's Heart 

and Nerve Pilla.

They Enrich the Blood, Strengthen 
the Heart, Tone Up the Nerves 
and Build Up the Health.

The young1 girl* we see on the street 
every day—how many of them have p»le, 
pinched, care-worn faces, dark circles

i xx
X6 What Murphy Got.

Many stories have been told of bottle^ 
found at sea. Here Is another.

A. J. Phllkey, an officer of the ship Kent- 
more, threw a Radnor bottle overboard 
when 12 days ont from New York, on Sept. 
24, 1897. In it was the Intelligence that 
the finder could get 60 ptnts^of Radnor 
water from the New York agefit.

One Stephen Murphy round the boy le. 
He was tending sheep on the scaslde pa»- 
tures near Faugba, when be saw the bottle 
In the surf. He got It. Murphy 
the 60 pint» of Radnor Water and

\ Note» From the Y. W. C. Guild.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

White Shield Circle will be held this even
ing and will be addressed by Mrs. Baugh
man. The Gtwcel service to-morrow at

.Urns j
IpHiMEtS

V

<: Nomination» To-Night.

L°UBr, “The" Illid!l£waeV“oiacler in the 
Selkirks” by Dr. Albert P«”by of Vienne.

nomination of officers and members of 
Council will also take place.

was sent 
a £1 note.

*
Elm-Street Method!»! Church.

The popularity of Miss Jessie Alexander

&s*Zsi33& |
evening: Other Items on the program will 
he solos by Miss Ora Wilkinson, Mis» Flor
ence Macpherson, Mr. J. W. A. Carnahan 
and Mr. F. T. Verrall, a duet by Miss Mac
pherson and Mr. Verrall, quartets, octets 
and two choruses by the choir. The ad- 
mission is nominal, being only ten cents.

899 Models /-

Ramblers ever built, at «

Thend the 1899

ce is $50.00.
uilders are confident, after 
ixperience, that they can 
.re building, the “Best B1» 
he World,” and no wheel 
irice can be of Rambler 
te at a higher price worth 
alogue is free.

\

She ranks for one-third of the estate, the 
total value of which Is $20,000.

a Un ha0»"bectfteedetcrmlned to Institute a

Ranger can find time to do the worn.

Down at the Waterfront.
The Argyle, formerly the Empress of 

India, will arrive at Toronto harbor about 
the mldle of next month.

Augusta and Alba core cleared light 
yesterday for Charlotte, after unloading big 
cargoes of coal.

The Ocean will clear for Montreal and 
the eastern no 
Geddes’ Wharf.

The Keewntln left for Oswego last night 
with 8000 bushels of wheat.

Lake Michigan Is expected In /rom 
Hamilton this morning with a big cargo. 
She will clear for the east, after taking 
on a load at Mllloy’s Wharf.

Persia left for Hamilton last night 
and will return to-morrow morning on her 
way to Montreal.

The freight business Is still keeping up 
on the boats, and the prospect» for n good 
season are very bright. The Macassa and 
Lakeside carried very large cargoes yester
day of general merchandise.

A Visitor From the Fall» in Town.
Mr. Ward of Niagara Falls, who Is visit

ing at the residence of Rev. J. E. Lanoeley 
of Parliament-street Methodist Church.was 
mn Into by a cyclist at the corner of 
Queen and Berkcley-streets and had his 

broken near the shoulder. Dr. N. G.
which is a

tRailway Appointment.
H W. Van Every has been appointed 

Canadian agent for the Rutland railway sys
tem, Including the Ogdcnsburg & Lake 
Champlain, which Is now controlled by the 
Rutland. Mr. Van Every will have hla 
headquarters at 01 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Van’s many friends will no doubt be pleas
ed to bear of his appointment, as he Is a 
hustler, and no man in the railroad business 
is more popular. ___

REE!-

The smmm-sà«H.=5r<r= K
fessional organists who have r 
celled their training at hls hands have 
contributed the program. Miss PCTry is 
well-known as one of the most br1''‘““t of 
Canadian solo organists. Her numbers wlll 
include Bncb’s Toccata In F, GuIliMnt a 
first Sonata and other works of Buck, 
Lemmons. Krebs and Hollins. Miss Dorn 
L McMurtry. the talented solo soprano of 
the Jnrvls-street Baptist choir, will render 
assistance. A collection wlll he takA up 
to defray expenses of the recital.

arm
Powell attended the Injury, 
very serions one.Medicines 

Appliance
Open» Jon. 1, 1900.

It Is expected that the new Normal 
School at London will be <>Penfd next 
January. It will be completed by October.

under the eyest How many complain ot 
headaches, backaches, sideache* and 
weak, tired-out feelings f

There is not one of these but with ordi
nary care and the use of Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills could soon be free from 
every pain, have cheeks like roses, eyet 
bright, step elastic and life joyous. Those 
pills supply the very elements needed to 
build up iM strengthen the nerv 
enrich the blood and invigorate the heart. 
Every mother who has » daughter weak 
and nervous should read the following 
statement made by Mrs. A. M. Strong
man, 564 Colbome Street, London i

“On account of close application to 
study my daughter Annie became much 
run down in health and strength.

“I cot a box of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills for her, and the results have 
been remarkable. Strength has been 
imparted to her physical and nervous 
system by their use, and I am highly

my daughter from Milbum’s Heart*nd 
Nerve Pills. I cannot do lees than 
highly recommend them to those enfer» 
lug from similar complaints.”

rts this morning from

New York Leorlelntare Adjourned.
Albany, N. Y., April 28.-At 2.40 p.m. 

Speaker Nixon declared the Assembly ad
journed, without date. The Senate also 
adjourned at 2.27 alne die.

j and The

- O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Not Yet.
/n* yet been agreed

New Rule»
No definite period baa 

npon by the Grand Trunk officials when 
to put in force the new standard American 
rule*. The work of training the men la 
progressing favorably at nil stations on 
the system,- ond new schools will be opened 
next week for the purpose of educating the

To any honest man 
who may try them a 

reasonable time.
tr If be is pleased with the 
result, he is to keep and 
pay tot them. If he is dis
satisfied, he has simply to 
return the appliance and 
remainder of medicine to 

jLi ns, and that ends the trana- 
r if action without any

pense whatsoever. There 
is no C.O.D. fraud, no de
ception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to 
give bodily strength, to remove 
impediments to merriege, to 

stop unhealthy loues, to bring natural devel
opment and tone to every portion ot the body, 
end to restore to weak men the feeling» and 
buoyancy of youth, that 
offer In good faith.

Onr new medical book win be mailed with-

$45. The

BBBBB COCO’•SI
Double-Tube Detachable
G. 8 J. Tires

■ Which Give No Trouble.

e»,ce

85 I» made from «be best 
Canadian Barley Malt 

-, end English Hop» ; and 
to put up in i6 ounce 
bottle» to retail at 25c. 
per bottle, while others 
■t the same price con
tain only >3 and 14 
ounces. 30c. per dozen 
to allowed for O’Keefe’s 
empty bottles when re
turned, thus making * 
’’O’Keefe’»’’ the moat 
economical Melt Ex
tract made.

Refuse ell substitutes 
said to be just as good.

UJ
s OOAn Elixor of Life.

Conquers Disease 
by Destroying the 

Germs.

men.
OO

Young Britons Smoke.
Lodge No. 23, Orange Young Britons, held 

a smoking concert in Bolton’s Hall, East 
Queen-street, on Thursday evening, which 
waa enjoyed by a large number. A con
cert was given by capable alngçr», after 
which every penfon smoked to his heart s
content.

60A Benefit Concert.
The many friends of Mr. James W. Mack, 

the comic vocalist, are arranging a benefit 
concert In hi» behalf In Broadway Hall, 
Spadlna-avenuc, Wednesday evening. May 
3. A number of Toronto’s very best artists 

lending their assistance, which should 
ensure a crowded house. The committee 
who have the arrangements in hand should 
have every encouragement from the pub
lic, as their efforts are solely for the pur
pose of paying off the expense of an opera
tion which Mr. Mack recently underwent.

G3 Estimate» Still Incomplete.
The Public School estimates are not yet

CrertP,mectlnTol‘thl^Bo^d.1'Vh“e are 

several proposals for new schools, addi
tional class-rooms and enlarged play
grounds, and until the Board has passed 
upon these the final estimates will not be 
submitted to the city Council. Last year 
the estimates totaled* $555,311; this year it 
U surmised the amount will approximate 
nearly the same sum.

O'SE Oreet. ex- 00oz
oo

Aac
1 08 m3 are

UJ LATEST EUROPEAN DISCOVERY ft*
Navigation Open Down East.

Word was received yesterday at the local 
office» of the Intercolonial Railway that 
navigation'!* open at Prince Edwsrd Island 
from Point du Chene to Summerslde.

Mr, Jonc» to Arrive To-Day.
The new superintendent of the middle 

division of the Grand Trunk, George <-. 
Jones, will arrive in the city to-dsv and en
te* upon' bis new duties on Monday. _

- t -fc A . •—-

cv ca
■U ca X!A. J. TI?USS

TORONTO

, Chemist 2csYCLES hi
o CD Going Out West.

Mr. Fred Coke, one of Messrs. Steele * 
Honeysett's oldest employes. Is leaving 
this morning for the West. Last night be 
was presented with a suitable acknowledg
ment by his fellow-emifloyes, who hold 
him in high esteem.

To Accommodate the Clergy.
In order to accommodate the clergy of the 

Roman Catholic Church In Canada who will 
attend Archbishop O'Connor's Installation on 
Wednesday !p St. Michael's Cathedral In 
this, city, the Grand Trunk has Issued 
tickets at reduced rate» from all station» 
in Canada. --------------

we gladly make this 60
all-ghaped Bracket. Thor jjj L 
talogne.

cn St. West, Toronto J j
w /Will furnish Medical Reports. /■w. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 

General Agent»
m
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RIDE AN ECLIPSE BE SAFE pioneer Counci 

Peculiar SuiAND Lodgt

m
4 i \ DELEGATE

THOUSANDS IN USE-
Z Fitted With Automatic Coaster and Brake, Which; 
£ Makes Long Rides Easy and Dangerous Rides bare

Read and’Be Convinced:
©©OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXXX)^^

And Those of 
Net /«■» W

Legs
The Grand Coni

of Temperance, a^ 
dloate member» j 
constitutionality <i 
officers, especial| 
away the charter! 
longings of I'M members suspen 
their right to *W 
fit* of the order 
tlon for dues pa 
of the affair Is a 
McCnllum, barris 
for the nospcndi 
Connell, No. 1, 
Grand Lodge off: 
the charter and 

Origin | 
The trouble hi 

when IToneer t 
Broom delegate t 
Stratford, on Fel 
election was quo 
that he was In g 
of the flnonclal. 
retarles. but that 
In arrears. Mr. , 
and also mem be i 
Trustees, was as 
he opined that 
merely local, tb 
eligibility to Uri 
book* be was In 
Cll then endorsed 

Mr. Broom 
Once elected. 

Ideas of what thi 
by framing » em 
be presented befo 
Connell at their 
their opinion on 
lapsed., or when 
where There was 
was Jeopardised, 
proposed by Mr. 
a Connell of Ref 
lated members, ' 
deposit their wltl 
In good standing 
tlons were endo 
authorized to lx 
among the Grai 
James Hughes, i 
that In the select 
proposed changes 
would likely be i 
Lodge officers, o| 
threatened to * 
Pioneer. Council 
The resolntlon p 
Hughes did not 
see that Mr. Broi 
sent stive of Pl« 
Lodge, and from 
Broom's ellglblllt 
changed. Mr. Ht 
to District Coum 
an appeal, which 
ter, the reeordln 
lowing WeAnewdi 
District Council, 
the District Com 
n decision In favo 
that It was a pi 
go on the mlnntt 
o* District Counc 

Hons Ago 
Mr. Broom, wl 

resolutions, arrive
end found he « 
Connell; and bad*, 
turc Committee, 
to Mr. Hughes, v 
dentists, and he r 
Hughes gave a* « 
him that he was 
show that be w« 
the ruling of J. 
Councillor. The 
bated, and by m 
were meddling wl 
Jurisdiction, as th 
enough. At any i 
for a time, ami s 
the right to work 
stay.
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Waterdown, Dec. 16th, 1898.: ECLIPSE BICYCLE CO.
Gentlemen,—I have the greatest ease with the Eclipse coaster, 

wheel, and was about giving it up, when my attention was drawn to your coaster.
, , pounds, but when I mounted the coaster I took a long ride over a hilly country and
V getting voung again. I knew that it was the coaster that did it, all, and I cannot give it enough praise, | j

8 Box 50, Waterdown, Ont. " ■ / , , . A >
8<XXXX><XXX><X><><C*X><XX^^

ECLIPSE BICYCLE GO., HAMILTON,ONT.

I was thinking that I was getting too old to ride a 
I am 55 years of age and weigh 213 

had to walk a hill. I thought I was

v

never

>>

»

4 4» >

desires the Council to delegate City Re
lief Officer Taylor as Its representative 
to the International Conference, Cincin
nati, May 17 to 23.

Controller Burns baa grasped at The 
World’s solution of the chain ferry prob
lem like a drowning man at a straw. He 
thinks It Is a splendid Idea.

Aid. Sheppard Is ready with a plan of 
campaign and will meet his sub-committee 
on cattle market this afternoon at 2.30.

The National Trusts Company of On
tario yesterday took out a permit for a 
fire-storey office building at 10 
King-street. The Union Bank also got tone 
out for additions to 17 West Wellington- 
street at a cost of $13,000.

Deputy City Engineer Fellowcs wants 
$20,000 spent at once on Bosehlll reservoir. 
He wants the pond banked with..a concrete 
Ill-tog.

The Board of Control yesterday visited 
the School of Art and Industrial Design 
to see If they deserve an Increased grant. 
U he Fire and Light Committee Is called 
for Tuesday.

well-groomed sqolre-llke person would 
adorn the Mayor's chair. The wicked temp
ter may possibly triumph yet to bis awful 
designs, but for the present the result of 
the effort has been only to spur the alder- 
roan on to renewed efforts In favor of* a 
safe southern entrance. “I think X can 
presume to say,” he told The World, yes
terday, “that we need not let the latest 
trumped-up argument about the unsightli
ness of the roller mills bother ue at all. 
Mr. Macdonald tells me and I think I can 
get an assurance from him In writing that 
If that road goes through he will move 
that mill away before two years are 
passed. He will ask no damages from the 
city either. He thinks that the new en
trance will so Improve his property that 
the mill will become a detriment rather 
than otherwise, and he will shift." Aid. 
Score will pursue a quiet canvass.

part, are adverse to making a recommenda
tion at all. If they do. It Is understood 
that they will override Mr. Rust, and Mr. 
Symons, and give the • award to someone 
else, so far not Identified. So that If there 
Is a report at all, there may be a majority 
and a minority report. It would be good 
betting to lay on the Mayor snportlng the 
minority recommendation.

If there Is tio report forthcoming, It will 
be because “we think the work cannot be 
done for the money." It they do not report 
the experts will dlgpbey Instructions. They 
concede that the architects’ estimates 
for Improving the market on the Denlson- 
Symons lines are all within the $150,000 
limit.

y 1
e claim, and are prepared to prove, that noth

ing but the very highest grade material, and best 
into the construction of the

✓

iThat St Lawrence Market Scheme 
Must Go Through Irrespective 

of People Interested. oesto 24 Mt 9\ t

EZ Bicycle
It Is Not Their Business. )PERSONAL VIEWS D0NJ COUNT. "That," said Controller Lynd last even

ing, "Is all they have to. do with. It Is 
the business of the Board of Control to find 
out by securing tenders as to whether 
$150,000 Is enough or not. Let them tell 
us who has the best plan, and I at least 
shall stand out to ascertain by tendering 
whether the successful man's estimate Is 
too low or not."

The tenders may be Irregular and Incom
plete, ns Is hinted, but at least one «com
petitor assures The World that he has l>ona 
fide tenders In his possession to show that 
his plan, based as was called for on the 
Denfeon-Symons framework, can be car
ried out for $143,000.

Another City Hall tangle was 
but It Is already peering over the municipal 
horizon.

Score Takes Up the Good Work.

I<
0Aid. Score Hustles for the New En

trance to High Park—Topics 
In Ctvle Circles.

Would Override Petitions.
Aid. Sheppard is out to enforce better 

slylewalks. A sufferer himself he sympa
thize» with those who cannot get a decent 
walk through the opposition of dog-ln-the- 
manager neighbors. He bo* consulted 
among others the City Solicitor and finds
that be pan frame a bylaw to override any _ _ . . _ . .
petition. Hla proposition is to Introduce Dr. Barrlck Writes the Mayor That 
such a bylaw on Monday. Its purport will He Aari-ees to the Appointment 

about due. be that should the Engineer on the Initia- B civic Commlttèe.
tire recommend a rew walk and should .................. __
It be petitioned against such petitioners The following letter from Dr. Barrlck has 
may plead before the Board of Works. The been sent to His Woisbip Mayor Shaw: 
committee, may, however, pass the reeom- Mr. w. K. Brock, In bis able address bo-inondation on to Council. If Council by ._____ _____ . , ...
a two-thirds vote sanctions It then the fore the Board of Control on Monday, 24th 
work must proceed, petition or no petition. J1'**-- r® î?Lc,}ni’,,LtriL

Messrs. Mllloy^and Freeland are urging îl'iff,, 
the laving of a concrete walk on the en*t not be *°»t sight of at the present
?ld« Owing to the Importance and magnitudeIs a caseinuMnt- the Grand Trank of the work of combating the most deadly
lias consistently refused to bave the pre- disease, Mr. Brock advised that the City 
sent uncanny approach from the docks lm- council appoint a committee to consider 
proved, the question with physlclans-and other citi

zens. so that the best that was possible 
might be done.

1 trust that the Council at its next meet
ing will not only consent to the submission 
of a bylaw, as requested, but that a com
mittee be appointed as suggested, and, fur
ther, that the Trustee Boards of the Citi
zens’ Sanitarium Committee and the Na
tional Sanitarium Association be requested 
to appoint committees also.

A conference of these three committees 
ought speedily to bring about united action 
of all available forces, and concentration 
of effort upon the one common object.

Not a member of the Trustee Board of 
the Citizens’ Sanitarium Committee has any 
other Interest to serve to this connection 
than the Isolation and treatment of the un
fortunate consumptives for whom no sani
tarium door Is now open, and the protection 
of the public against the spread of this 
disease, and all have been striving to bring 
about united action, so that the greatest 
amount of good may be accomplished to 
this direction.

I am glad to know that a goodly number 
of those on the Board of the National Banl- 
tarlum Association are of a like mind, and 
have expressed themselves strongly as to 
the desirability of united action, but I am 
sorry to say that up to the present time we 
have not been able to Induce that Board 
to appoint a committee to discuss the ques
tion with a committee of our Board.

It must be the wish of every thoughtful 
and fair-minded citizen that the Council 
take action on the lines Indicated, believing 
that such action would be heartily endorsed 
by public opinion. .

IjTHE CONSUMPTION SANITARIUM.Still another day, and no report from the 
experts about the market plans. It Is 
doubtful now whether there will be one, 
for the Board of Control, which to-day Is to 
meet to draft something final for Coun
cil. It now transpires that the delay has 
been caused because the experts will not 

City Engineer Bust holds out for 
believed

\

h

Time
Payments
Accepted

Appeal
Grand Counctlk 

to "Mr. Broom thi 
the ruling of the 
and make the api 
suggested to him 
might not be so 
he wrote a guard- 
Grand Councillor 
James Hughes, 
and the '•alleget 
District Connell, 
rend, although M 
ber* asked for 1 
Councillor gave 
said had been rec 
ed the rilling of 
cll. The ret 
cal appeal 
but the Q. C. 
cotamlttee was tl 
were 
and be 
neared, and Mr. 
the room, will 1st 
Afterward* Mr. 
them, and they l 
Ing the ruling of

agree.
a recommendation which It la 
does not meet with the views of hla col
leagues. The great cause of the disagree
ment has been Mr. Rust’s partiality for 
the same man the Mayor has always shown 
his preference for—Mr. Symons. The other 
twain cannot concede the righteousness of 
Mr. Rust's conclusion, because even Mr. 
Symons' recognized champion 
he has made no allowance for the founda
tion work near the made ground down to
wards the bay.

Lennox Don’t Want Symons.
Messrs. Lennox and McCallum, on their

Aid. Score has taken up the burning 
cross where the Assessment Commissioner 
has dropped It and has set out to have a 
southern entrance to High Park, or run 
for Mayor and perhaps both. It Is pub
lic talk that the most Influential argument 
among certain aldermen against the Flem
ing scheme was that It was Fleming's. 
"These petty prejudices," said an alder
man yesterday, "united themselves to the 
awful nightmare of a threatening tax rate 
and a good thing went astray." Aid. Score 
has been waited upon by some 60 odd 
friends who have urged that bis comely

Exchanges
Made *

admits that

City Hell Notes.
Dr. Rosehrogh, secretary of the Canadian 

Conference of Charities and Corrections,

We also claim to have the neatest and best equipped
To prove our assertions, call andDebility of Men wheel on the market, 

inspect our dainty models—others have, and now they 
proud riders of the

opposed to 
clore this 1are m

ifmWeakrjfcsses of men result from a long continued abuse of Nature’s 
laws. Excesses and indiscretions during the tender years of youth and dis
sipations in after life produce certain private symptoms, covered in a general 
w,tÿ"by the term nervous debility. In other words, the nerves, glands and 
organs generally are affected. The treatment must, therefore, be one which 
reaches the entire organism. The above I submit as based upon my experi
ence of 30 years in the treatment of weaknesses of meü. I have here 
described a condition which

E Z Bicycle ASSCBI

>4
m

?
—BUILT BY/a TheDrugs Can’t Reach, ■ larger

larger f- 
catried, than» 
hind in Canar 
gai.82; per>i,

&THE W. 0. NOTE BICYCLE CO.,simply because those which must be employed only stimulate. I use electri
city because it does not stimulate. I use it on account of its being a great 
natural strengthener. It gets way down at the foundation, and builds up 
gradually but surely, without ganger, and the results I promise to be per
manent. There would be more profit *for me in giving you drugs, but I 
couldn’t give you value for your money.

I don’t say the ordinary battery will cure. It cannot because it does 
not generate sufficient volume, nor can you apply it long enough. I am 
the inventor of the

•<5<1 Scene» nt the Police Court*X Magistrate Denison yesterday sent John 
Page to the Central Prison for six months 
and J. J. Joel, a May ear-old lad, to tbe re
formatory for two years, for stealing from

BRANTFORD, LIMITED 
TORONTO BRANCH 1Q9 West Kind StR. 6. McLEOD, Manager I V/A. HCOl ■ 11JJ All.

REPAIRING AND ENAMELLING ON SHORT NOTICE.

ri
»,

the departmental stores.
Malcolm Kane, who was arrested by P. 

C. Stewart on a charge of stealing a coat 
de Hotel, was given a month

All the m 
monthly Insuij 
the Insurance J 
this fund or thi 
from can be u* 
ever other thari 
claim certifies! 
be used for ma

Vi
from the Cty,
lnTbc'1 charge of theft laid against Miss 
Ida Walton by Owen McHugh waa dls-

Thomas Bennett, an old man, got six 
from Susie

u
months for stealing a parse 
Knight of 321 Jarvls-street.

William Pearcy was committed to Jail for 
a watch.
143 York-street wasD$. 8ANDEN ELECTRIC BELT, a month for stealing 

Mary McGrath of 
charged with selling liquor without a 
license. The case was dismissed.

*»>b

It is a perfect and ideal remedy, because in it I have overcomethe great home self-treatment for weak 
all the objections to the ordinary battery. It has 18 double cells. Currents instantly felt, though controlled 

You wear it all night for two or three months, and it sends a pleasant, soothing current 
during 1898.

men. this connection It may be mentioned Ihrt 
the firm sells the Martin reel, wh ch t*f» 
no equal for convenience. It Is easily «PTC; a 

and Is the only automatic reel to

John in the Tails.
John Clayton was taken Into custody last 

night by P.C. Crowe. Edward Coady. a 
bailiff. Is the complainant. He says that 
the prisoner was concerned with Lena Ross 
In the assault upon him when he went to 
make a seizure at the home of Clayton's 

ther, 82 Frederick-street, on Tlmr-fllay

been made. Statements which appeared In 
the press, Mr. Chamberlain said, did not 
accurately represent the proposals made. 

With reference to New Zealand's offer to

All risksBRITISH PACIFIC CABLE.

No Final
' purely

in foreign con 
low death rate, 
of last year, 
4.97 for the f 
for tbemselve

uted, . 
world.by regular screw, 

through the weakened parts. Over 5,000
Mr. Chamberlain lays

- Agreement He* Been Made.
London, April 28.—In the House of Com

mons to-day the Government was question
ed on the subject of the proposed Pacific 
cable, mentioned at tbe semi annual meet
ing on- April 2fl of the Eastern Telegraph 
Company. The Secretary for the Colonies, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, sa Id that Vue Gov
ernment had made proposals to the Gov
ernments of Canada and Australia on the 
subject, but that no final agreement had

(L volunteers to Samoa, tbe Parllament- 
Rncretary for the Foreign Office, Right 

Hôn/wllllam St. John Hrodrlck, said that 
the offer had been declined, as tbe Gov
ernment considered the naval force now at 
Samoa as sufficient to cope with tbe exi
gencies of the situation. The Government, 
however, Mr. Brodrlck said, expressed Its 
high appreciation of New Zealand's offer.

sencures ary
Did Georg* Do This t

George E. Philips, a blacksmith, wh» 
lives nt Sherwood P.O., arrived in the cuy
r^^8by.nTsrno,,ngt^Dter,> u0];
that he tried to pass a rained $1 hill « 
Baebrack & Co.’s store, Yonge-street. r.v. 
Slemln made the arrest.

moFREE CONSULTATION. last
; An Increase on Lumber.

An Increase of V4c per 100 pounds on pine 
lumber ana cordwood oat of the northern 
andMgeétern district» of Ontario has been 
decided npon by the Tariff Committee of 
the Canadian Freight Association.

*
bbbbb

<- Drop in and consult me, free of charge, or send for free book, “Three Classes of Men,” which explains 
all. Sent in plain sealed envelope, t

b

Fishlsg Tackle for AIL f.

The firm of Rice Lewis * Son, Limited, YOU can be Mire that Dr. W»rd* 
now have on hand nt their extensive pre- I lVer Pills are oure and that tney 
mises, Victoria and King-streets, a full line ,L.„ K-«t frnnilv cathartic. 296.* Of sporting g.KKlH of every description, are the best tomlly cainaruc. * ^
Tbo>e who enjoy fishing should rail and Vial or 5 for $ 1.00. Don t gr P« 
examine their very full ptock of tackle. Jn elckcn. Work well la all CddCM

For further pai 
Officers or Memt

R. ELLIOT1
H.C.R. Inger*

ERNST O AI

ro CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NERVOL. One application cares; If not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 2Sg, at all pruggisu,

To Search for a Site.
Divisional Freight Agent Arthur White 

of the Grand Trunk went to Midland yes
terday In connection with the search for a
site for the proposed hew blast furnace.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.
- MOFFICE HOURS, 9 TO 6.
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FiDIVIDENDS.

Wi'J42| I |8 8 NICE KETTLE Of EISA A Clear Complexion
3 j|L The Outward Sign of Inward 

HEALTH. "

Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

................. .
THE DOMINION BANK White Star Line

ROGERS’
New

Furniture

Boyal Hell Steamsblpe, for Liverpool, 
calling at Queenstown.

Majestic.........................................May a, noon
Britannic . r, ............................May 10, noon
Teutonic ...A..................... .May 17,
Cymric......................................... May 24, 3 p.m.
Majestic...................... ................. May 31. noon

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic, 
rates $40 and $42.80.

CHABLK8 A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East. Toronto.

tSS££S£5US3i
ssïs. «MS
able at the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
tbe 20th to the 30th April next, both days
Inclusive. . _

a be annan! general meeting of tne snare- 
holders for tbe election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at tbe Banking 
House In this etty on Wednesday, the 3lst 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon. 

By order of the Board.

Toronto# 24th March, 1300.

WINTER SAILINGS.

FE : i pioneer Council of R. T. of T. Has a 
Peculiar Suit Against the Grand 

Lodge Officers.

noon
Milford Haven, Paspeblac.

SL John’s, Newfoundland

8.8. DORSET
X

My Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven :
0nTh°;ou08bgUtbm.Prof ^Lading l»ued to and 
from ail parts In Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. ft L.S.B.R. Co., Boom 16, Board
°Vor further*1 particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any , 
Intercolonial Hallway Agent, or to WIL- 
L) AM KEATING. Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUS TATES,
. Montrent.

ir.
t delegate was throw* down. Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE I
GAMBLE, 

General Manager.of HI» Lodge Who DM From Montreal:
Dominion.............
Scotsman.............
Vancouver .............
Dominion...........

From Boston:
New England ..
Canada ...............

D. TOBBANCB & CO., Montreal-
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corner King and Yonge-strcets, 
Toronto.

«ed Those 
Bwt fan» Went to Know Their ........ AerJI 20th

.... May 13th 

.. „.. Mav et-in 
Anne 3rd

. May 3rd, 4 30 p.m. 
, ..May 17th, 4 p.ni.

I]

41hich 3Legal Peoltlon.

I
LOVELY FACES,

The Grand Connell of the Boyal Templars 
of Temperance and • number of the subor
dinate members are at variance over the 
constitutionality of the net» of Grand Lodge 
ameers, especially their action In taking 
away the charter, books, moneys and all be
longings of Pioneer Connell, leaving the 
members suspended, and confiscating all 
tbeir right to share In the Insurance bene
fits of the order, without any compensa
tion tor dues paid In. The latest upshot 
of the affair Is a writ Issued by McLean ft 
McCollum, barristers, of 61 Victoria-street, 
for tbe suspended remainder at Pioneer 
round!. No. u B. T. of T.. against the 
Grand Lodge officer» tor the recovery of 
the charter and moneys of this council.

Origin of the Tronble.
The trouble had Ua origin on Jan. », 

when Pioneer Council elected Mr. J.
Broom delegate to attend Grand Council at 
Stratford, on Feb. 2L The legality of bla 
election was questioned, but It was found 
that be was In good standing on the books 
of tke financial, benevolent and grand sec
retaries, but that the local council fees were 
In arrears. Mr. James Hughes, a member 
and also member of the Grand Board of 
Trustees, was asked upon tbe matter, and 
be coined that, as the arrears were
merely local, they conld not affect his ing that at the time of Mr. Broom’s election 
eligibility to Grand Connell, upon whose t,e Wa* not a member of tbe order, and re
took* be was In good standing. Tbe conn- commended that tbe Grand Secretary tormu- 
cll then endorsed Mr. Broom s election. |„te a charge of contempt against Pioneer 

Mr. Broom Tehee » Thiels. Connell No. 1. A motion to adopt tbe re-
Once elected, Mr. Broom arranged bis port was hurriedly put, and without dlscos- 

Ideoa of what the Grand Council should do elon It carried. Mr. Broom • power as dele- 
bv framing a number of resolutions, which gate here ceased, end he started tor home 
be presented before tbe members of Pioneer next day.
Connell et their next meeting, and asked Then Commenced the Tronble. 
tbeir opinion d» them. When a council Then commenced the persecution of Plo- 
lapsed, or when members moved to parts nw conncu, \a which every effort was 
where there was no council, their Insurance mn(]e to lndace the council to submit to and 
was Jeopardised, end the first resolution endorse the action of Grand Council In Its 
proposed by Mr. Broom was onetoappoint relatton to their delegate; but Pioneer Conn- 
a Connell of Refuge for the aafety of uo-1 dl refnsed t0 listen tosthe dictates of Grand 
toted members, where {bey. could *ton™ Lodge in a matter which was purely their 
deposit their, withdrawal f?*6* and remain own tffalr bence the suspension on April 
In good standing. ThU and othcr resolu | M o( ,,lonper council by the Grand Councll- 
tlons were endorsed h,7th* .““{Violated lor, who assisted In carrying off the hooka, 
aulhorixed to be printed and circula ea mon and |^|6nglng, 0{ the local council,

Œ rf_W«
th”L^dt6ch!mlgeslto tbe^constîtîiïïon there Is Pioneer Connell Dead f
P iiSr^kelv^be^DDosItlbn from the Grand Since then many of the members, under 
ïïSS oSuSSJd the rendutlraia and the fear of losing tbeir Insurance, have Joln-
R^enMto severhls connection with ed another council, and the law. have been 
S£2sSconndlU they were endorsed, so altered a* to admit those whose age 
I loneer Conn however, and Mr. would otherwise preclude them. Those who

Jid not Preslgn. but said he would stm refuse to Join other councils do not 
llïrüït Mr Bromd'd not sit as the repre- recognize that Pioneer Conndl is out of 
Smltîre of Pioneer Conndl at Grand existence, dalm the Grand Conndl has 
Kvi» and from that time his opinion of exceeded its Jurisdiction In taking the mem- 
ïwïïïn'’# eligibility to sit m Grand Lodge her,- money and giving no return tor It, 
ih^ed. Mr Htihe. threatened to appeal bfBCt tbe writ.

---------------------------------

lowing Wednesday, at n meeting^of the I

go*on tthe*mlnn te»T» •*part 0*°the business 

of District Council. ^

1 dentials, and he refund to.report to. Mr

BSRTKSffSïathe ruling of J. Austin, Toronto. District 
Councillor. The matter wa. warmly ^

*nd by many ft wa* tbougni wieybated*meddllng with n matter ontsl<tothdr 
jurisdiction. ^e ^entl.l^wer^rognlar
for''»8 time, anif was 'allowed the floor, and 
lor a time, work |n commIttee during his

•A For Spring 13 flt. John Street, -

STEAMSHIP TICKETSDIVIDEND No AS.>afe. Vnttee Is hereby given that a dividend of cent, and Ï bonne of one per cent.Six cs&r& VLisisis
h? Vnk ^Itt'bnieehwMMdEtter **

Thorstfay, tin 1st Day of Jhm Next.

BEAUTIFUL NECKS. 
WHITE ARMS AND HANDS, 

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS 

AND
POULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC 

COMPLEXION SOAP 
W1U Give Yon All These.

Issoed to nil parts of this world hy240r R. M. MELVILLE
f General Agent.

Tel. goto. Cor. Toronto end Adelaide fits

■t

III 546

Now that 
Spring

th?Î7lW. ftS? May." bothC<toyi? Incî™

day, the 21stday of June next. The chair 
will be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.7 D. B. WILKIE, General Manager. 
Toronto, 28th April, 1800.

BLDBR, DBMPSTBR * 00.NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.J

BEAVER LINEIf yon are annoyed with PIMPLES, 
BLACKHEADS, FRECKLES, BLOTCHES, 
MOTH, FLESH WORMS, ECZEMA or any 
blemish on the skin, call or send for a box 
of DR. CAMPBELL’S WAFERS and a 
cake of FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC 
SOAP, the only genuine benutlflers In tbe 
world. WAFERS by mail, *1.00; 6 LARGE 
BOXES. $3. Soap, BO cents. Address all 
Mail Orders to H. B. FOULD. » Olen-rosd. 
Toronto. LYMAN BROS. CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front-st. east, Toronto, Canada, 

field by Druggists Everywhere.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
•alilnse.

Saturday, April 22—88. MAASDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Bofllogne, s|M.

Saturday, April 20-88. SPAABNDAM,
Rotterdam, via Boulogne elM. __. _

Thursday, May 4-8S.BDAM, Amsterdam,
<UreCl' a. U. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

end Adelelde-etreets.______________ **

I i TO LIVERPOOL.

DOMINION LINE
TO BRISTOL and LONDON.

Bates v

iuOQiroaif
S. J. SHARP, Western Msneoer,

80 Yongre-street, Toronto.

)

Is ery low. For all information'
Elder, Dempster Sc Co.,I

or toMere 
You are 

More
Than likely 

to need 
something

«is Hi if!t
> *

❖ REDUCED CABIN RATES?i ) DIVIDEND No. 27. INLAND NAVIGATION.
II NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

dividend at the rate of six (6) per cent, per 
annum on tbe paid-up capital stock of the 
Bank has been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will be payable at 
Its banking House, In this city, and St Its 

on and after

r i SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Selling. 1st Cabin, led Cabin 

j $75.00 $37 50

TORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LINE.

If

FSE Mrtisrsssr
Bremen

}
'►

i

‘40.00

m
branches, 01
THT7RÔDA

f 42.4075.00r Up to and Including Jane 10, the steamer Lakeside will leave'Minor’s Whsrf dally 
at 8.15 p.m. tor St. Catharines, connecting 
with G.T.It, at Port Dnlhonsle, tor iwlnts 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falla. 
Buffalo, and all points east.

On and after June 12, steamers Lakeside 
and Lincoln wHl leave Toronto three times

Ik X 1st DAT OF JUNE, 1800
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 17th to 81st of May next, both days In-
tlThe*'snnnal general meeting of Share
holders will be held at the Banking Howe 
of tbe Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
20th day of June next, ■ , _

Tbe chair to be taken at l2 o^Jock 
H. S. STBATHY,

General Manager.

5 Juno

•Thursday

I' 12.50w,m 80.00
42.»100.00m 40.0050.00
38.0060.00

Wednesday «MO

37.00
40.00

44.00
Tickets. Including book tickets, and all ^^S to

swA “ «ÆffirtÈTï.gsa»and Yonge-streeto (I’hone 202), and at Com- £merKan
p.ny. Office on dock (Phone 2588). BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AffM»t

TS Tonge-street, Torogto.

noon.
9fM
20.00SaturdayThe Traders' Bank of Canada, 

Toronto, 18th April, 1809.

In 240

National 
Trust Company,

LOAN COMPANIES.

GAZE’SBin him inn am aOur Line Universal Travel
Office—26 King 8t EastI parties or Independent travel.

Cued, tfrtlm.te.^en^to. 

Pale»-

Escorted
Tickets . _
European and foreign ___
Mediterranean countries-Egypt, 
tine, Mexico, Bound tbe World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE ft SON8, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent,
40 Toronto-street, Toronto. __

(Program# ready. Post Free). ___

fr V TOHONTO.
gffl r̂np^.v.v:;.v:::::::::^gS

"SiHiiivï :Siiüt:
Debentures Issued, Interest ’coupons at# 

tiobfd.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President 
RICHARD HALL J vlc,.PresldenU

Sl'rThonMuSv. Taylor, BobeitJi 
William Mackensle, J. J. Kenney,

fcc- Tayl”r*

For forther “^•VS^ Manaaw.

t * t of Ontario, Limited.that noth- 
1 and best Possibly an outfit for a new home ; perhaps only an 

odd bit»or two of furniture. In any case, here’s e cor
dial invitation to thoroughly inspect our stocks. There’s 
fjjjuch to interest you, for the store is crowded thick with 
tile best and newest products of our own and leading 

outside factories.
You’ll find ample reason, too, in the wide choice and 

the low prices we offer, to justify your buying everything 

you need in furniture from us.

GERMANY IS INTERESTED. HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capltel Subscribed
At a Premium of IS per cent 

Cvpltnl Paid Up.
Reserve Fund

President—J. W. Flgvelle, Beg.
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Antes, Esq., 

Of Mesrrs. A. E. Ame» ft Oo., Second Vlw- 
Preetdvnt Imperial Life Ateurapce Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED Ml 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited end Corres

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD. Meeegltg Director.

«1,000,000Her Own Ofleern Demand That the 
Trnth In the Dreyfne Case 

Be Told.
London, April 28.—Ernest VIzoteDy, who 

has hitherto shown that be la well-informed 
on the subject treated,'has an article In The 
Westminster Gazettor to-day, In the oourae 
of which he states that the German Govern
ment has addressed an expoetnlatory note 
to the French Government regarding the 

tie case.
note, according to Mr. Vlzotelly, In

timated that in certain eventualities it 
would be Impossible tor the German Gov
ernment to refrain from officially publish
ing the facts. In Justice to Its own officers, 
who have repeatedly solicited permission 
to speak. The note urged In forcible terms 
the desirability. In tbe Interests of both 
countries, of a speedy conclusion of tbe 
present agitation.

Mr. Vlzotelly learns that eighteen of the. 
Judges of the Court of Cassation are In 
favor of revision of the Dreyfus case, and 
that 15 of tbe Judges are opposed to that 
conrse. It 1* probable, Mr. Vlzotelly adrift 
that on a full vote of the Judges of the 
united Court of Cassation tne revisionists 
will have a majority of eight.

Atlantic Transport Line
ïîâS3Jt™ÏÏT0,r~*

S «048,680.00
.«103,137.5»

Menominee.........................................April 28
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.

• General PüJ£iff5^?»TCTÔnto St

*

tie *1

Dreyf
Tbe Newfoundland.i

snMkr^to to S*T8E

*THfKWFOUNDLAIID RAILWAY
INC0BFOBATBB IMS,

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND.«,,,*.••

Mm—Ns. 7# Church Wrest, reroute, 
»«d Malu nireet, Wlaelpeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hen. Geo. W. Alton. I’rva; Oeo. Oooder- 

b»m. Vlce-Pren. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Oonderbam. Geo. W. Lewis. Geo. r. 
Galt.

WALTER »• LEE -

were
Only «lx Hoars at las. 

■T6AMKH 11UUCB isayee North 8yd-

5,-1 SSL STSSii WYows

Tussrtu*. Kr » V«T flgnoon at # o-SSHl (tonjnettoll fW»
ÎSny^ÇÇMy ïnf BntÇS., mornlsg.

Through tickets Issnsd, end freight raton 
wred "r oil stations on lbs I.O.R.. C.P.R., 
O.T.ll. and O A R.

„ * °«L Jofcn’s. Nfid

Are You Going to Move ?

890the right to 
stay. NEW SIDEBOARDS, 

dining tables and din
ing chairs in golden 
oak. Flemish, oak and 
antique oak.

New Fenders, Ftïie 
Irons, Frames, And
irons, etc., In brass and 
wrought Iron.

NEW BRASS AND 
ENAMELED BED
STEADS— a magnifi
cent line, embracing 
all the asked-for sizes, 
from 3 feet to 5 feet 
wide, and in endless 
variety of style. Prices 
begin at

NEW SUITES and 
odd pieces for the 
Drawing-room in stuff 
over and show wood 

retty 3-

ne Appeal Throw* Out.

æs?r, t sffsggg as km sarafef&fisgi
FngcostM to him that the written appeal rnfsht Zot be so innocent a» U looked, so 
he wrote a guarded appeal, which asked the 
Grand Councillor to set aside the action of 
James Hughes, chairman of Credentials. iî5"L“?.;ïï3ed ruling" of tbe Toronto 

Conndl. Thl: appeal was never

THEyments
cepted Î

Bsasglag Directorstyles—a p 
piece suite for DEPOSITS

received and interest all owe l thereon— 
compounded half-yearly

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6

Discovered at Lust.
A preparation that substitutes Tea, Cof

fee, Hot Water and Milk. If any of these 
do not agree with yon and yon merely drink 
them because you have to drink something.

Only to be tormented afterwards with 
bilious headaches, restlessness at night, 
nervousness, dyspepsia and other alimenta 
caused by Tea and Coffee.

Just stop drinking tbe above drink» at 
and begin using the greatest discovery 

of the nineteenth century, “Bokco, Health 
Drink," which looks, tastes and Is prepared 
like coffee. But It 1» not coffee. -It will 
give yon Vim, Vigor, Vitality, Health and 
Strength. Wholesome and Nourishing. 
Highly recommended by physicians, min
isters, professional and all desses of men 
as tbe only health drink.

A 10-cent package will make 75 cup». 
It can lie boiled tbe second and third time, 
which will eqnal the first. Goes twice as 
far as Tea or Coffee and costa less than 
half tbe price.

If yonr grocer baa not got "Bokco” and 
will not supply yon, send 10 cents to os 
direct and we will send yon a half-pound 
package by mall prepaid. Bokco Mfg. Co., 
154 Queen-street east, Toronto, Canada.

$28.50of Credentials. 
snd~tbe "alleged ruling” of the Toronfo
I)iitfict 'vw ———   -- . 
rend, although Mr. Broom and other mem-

COMPANY, LIMITED.
«2,000,000.00 

Office# and Sato Deposit Vaults, 
trusts and Cuarauiaa Dulldlug,

14 XIJTO VS. WEST, - TORONTO
President—J. R. STRATTON, M.F.P. 

Vlce-l’resldents—D. W. Kara, Btq,, 0. 
Klot'prer, M.i,

The Company I* chartered to ant as Bff- 
eentor. Administrator, Guardian, Truste i, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er end General Fiduciary Agent tor In- 
vestment of Moneys, Management of Ke- 
totes, leaning and Countersigning Bonis,
'x’rnet accounts kept separate from as-
**8* °e DeposU* boxes of all sizes to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received tor safe keep-
lD&>Heitor»1 sending business to tbe Com
pany are retained In the professional cars 
thereof. , £ .

Correspondence ‘netted
T, P. COFFEE,

i#CAPITAL
NEW PARLOR CAB

INETS, open and en
closed, from

mm, fliinnuRu DiwRi roui
bers asked tor It to be read. The Granft 
Crniodllor gare an oral appeal, whum nf

DÏrtricîÆ:
ell The reading of tbe orial- 

agaln asked tor, 
sed to rend It. A

i

>t equipped 
is, call and 
iw they are

THE VERRAI TRANSFER
MAMMOTH MOVING VANS

op.ee
MEETINGS.’$10.00 to $165.00ral appeal • was

■ ' but the O. C.
■ committee was then

refn
appointed, all of whom 

opposed to Mr. Broom, except two, 
and before this committee Mr. Hughes np- 

and Mr. Broom was asked to leave 
whilst Mr. Hughes was present. 

Broom appeared before 
rntiehf In a report sustaln-

Canada and Michigan Bridge and

Tunnel Company.

.
were NEW BEDROOM 

FURNITURE, Includ
ing suites and separ
ate dressers, dressing 
tables, fur chests, 
chiffoniers, shaving 
stands, bidets, chairs, 
lounges, etc., etc.—3- 
piece suites from

ARE TME BEST»
Low ntoa and experienced 

phone 069 or 683.

MM1, 
the too Tele-the room, whlls 
Afterwards Mr. 
them, and they brought in a report snataln- 

■------ — , add-, log the ruling of tbe Grand Councillor, The Annual General Meeting of the Can
ada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Com-

Si M5ÏÏSÏÏ.-i“ir!3d*STHUbIdaT. tbe Mb DAT OF JUNE. 1WV, 
at the boar of 1 o'clock In tbe afternoon, at 
the Crawford House, In the City of Wlnd-

V-’ ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

e VB-0

Toronto to Chicago«or.

$3.75.S1Q.00 IIP. NICOL KINOSMILL,
Secretary C. and M. B. and T. Co.The Wabaah Railroad Manager.13606Is the great trunk line passing through 

Canada and through six States of tne 
Union, making direct connection with more 
railroad* and reaching more large cities 
than any other railroad In tbe world,

'1 he "Continental Limited" and tbe “New 
Fast Mail" between Buffalo and Kansas 
City are the finest and fastest trains ever 
seen In this country. . ^ .

passengers going west should ask their 
nearest ticket agent tor ticket* via this 
great Banner Rpute.

AH Wabash trains have free reelinlni 
chair care, and are solid vestibule from en<,
t0For "farther Information apply to any 
railroad agent, or J.A. Richardson. District 
Passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and longest reels, Toronto and St.Thomas, 
Ontario. 248

t
April 20. 180».

ARRIVE.LEAVE.

Toronto 7,35 i. ■„ Chlcan 8.45 p. ■. 
*• 2.10 p.m., 6.25 «.I.1 “
“ 11.15 p.#., " 2.30 p.i.

BELL TELEPHONEFancy Chairs, Tables, Secretaries, Tabourets, 
Music Cabinets, Hall Mirrors and Seats, etc., etc, in 
great variety.

\rOF CANADA.
x.

The Canadian Order of Forester» 
- ai e larger Surplus per head, and 
•till larger for each $1,000 of risk 
carried, than any other Society of the 
kind in Canada. Surplus per member 
$31.83; per $1,000.00 of Insurance $20.96ECO., PUBLIC OFFICE ILOAN COMPANY

omcE8,12 Kisg-st West, Toroato
FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON DEPOSITS.
eight years steady growth

7.85 a.m. train baa through Pnllmgn Car

ZSE .«M'çSSïm

Detroit, and la resdr tor occupancr at
p.m. on west end of foartb track, union 

Wket» and all Information from J- W-

Long distance Lines.
THIS» Persona wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other dries mid 
towns in Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

CUDS. ROGERS & SONS CO.,All the money received from the 
monthly Insurance fee» is placed into 
the Insurance Fund, and no portion of 
this fund or the interest accruing there
from can be used for any purpose what
ever other than the liquidation of death 
claim certificates. Not 
be used for managing purposes.

ASSETS.
156.457.71

«79.4S4.f4
888.040.68
610,424-76

rig St. ■The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved
s’ïïk: !;rs.‘^7S.’i’«T“a
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite biro. And once be enters a 
man It .* difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed abouti 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe to l’arroelee e 
Vegetable l’llls, which are ever ready for 
tfie trial. *“

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent. Toronto

2KI
LIMITED.E. a fraction can

97 Y0NGE STREET. 739,110,44

1,007,782.58 
U62,877.12x 

1,275,616.43
1,427,931.11

J. ». Strati», H.P.P., F. 3. HSM

He .» *1 
XjTO CONTRACTORS. , j

e Time Changes\ Tenders will be received until May the 
2nd tor the several works required In con
nection with the erection of a brick store 
building on the corner of Queen and Mntnal- 
streets, Toronto. Plans and epeçlflcatlona 
can be seen and all other Information can be 
obtained at my offices

A
*>»*

> •i

in It may he mentioned thafi 
i the Martin reel, which La* 
r onvcBience. It i« easily ope 
he only automatic reel in tne

Stock Breeders* Meetings.
The Importance which, stock brewers at

tach to the Toronto Industrial Fair as a 
time for holding their meetings Is shown by 
the number which usually take nlace here 
nt that time, and which are now being ar
ranged for at this year's Fair. For the first 
time some of the American Associations are 
going to meet here this year, tbe American 
Shropshire Association and the Dorset Horn 
Sheep Ass. c'ai Ion of America having already 
derided to hold their annual meetings here 
during the second week of the Fair.

Following Change» In time of 
Train* effectiveBalmy BeachAll risks carefully selected. Being 

purely Canadian, we contract no risks 
- in foreign countries, thus ensuring a 

low death rate. Our death rate of 5.44 
of last year, and the average rate of 
4.97 for the past nineteen years, speak 
for themselves.

OONSUMPTION E. J. LENNOX,
Architect. SUNDAY^ APRIL 30th66The most beantlfol annex of Toronto, and 

the coming suburban residential part of the 
city. Lovely Lota,
One Hundred and Fifty Feet Above the 

Leke, Three Hundred Feet In Depth.
No wells required, city water and gas jn 

the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also a 
few lots adjoining the lake. Now Is tbe 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties bnlldlng desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
ears pass tbe property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply owner.

A. McLean Howard, Jr.
Or Telephone 2003.

President. 246 General Manager.
-Train formerly leaving Toronto at

feHsSSSss im
KirÆ'îir, al., b. a tbroush

«, J&J&, (vt -larjmi I
hwrafter arrive at 10.50 a.m. (dally),ÏSd tlîît arriving at 6 P.m. Will arrive ai

1 Ktog.M. ; I

■BÉEraJ

George Do This f 
I’M lips, a blacksmith. 

n-.KKl P.O., lirrived In the 
rning. and before noon be wo» 
of tbe police. It 1* 
to pass a raised *1 tillL 5, 

■o.’s store, Yonge-street., D.v. 
the arrest.

TO LET.who
city spssitHI

mte nimcn
LOANSfor t ) That beautiful summer residence known 

as Laura Record Villa, at Qneenston, with 
or without furnishings, for the season. 
Apply

f=V“> On Improved Property 
In sums of $500 or over.

2Q4 Limited*
2 Toronto Street

>
De Itoulede Committed for TrlaL
Paris. April 28.—MM. Paul Deronlede and 

Marcel-Halbert were to-day committed for 
trial before the Court of Assizes on the 
charge of provoking offences against the 
security of the State and Inciting the army 
to mutiny. Conviction Involves from one 
to five years' Imprisonment and fine.

A. T. MARTIN, Qneenston.
For farther particulars enquire of any of the 

Officers or Members of the Order, or address
R. ELLIOTT. THOS. WHITE,

H.C.R. Ingersoll. High Scc'y, Brantford
ERNST QARTUNO. S.O.. Brantford.

be sure that Dr. Ward « 
are pure and that they 

t family cathartic. 35c. » 
>r $1.00. Don’t gripe or 
ork well in all «toe*.

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effet-Tally dispels worms and glree health 
In marvelous manner to tbe Uttl* one. ed90
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APRIL 29 1899THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8
EVERY ONE APPRECIATES

A CUP OF GOOD TEA.
feet. The failure of Mayor Shaw to call 
together the committee that wa* appointed 
last" winter to wait upon the Government, 
and his failure to turn up at the luncheon 
to the Ministers yesterday emphasises the 
fact that the people bare little to expect 
from him In pushing this project forward, 

fortunately the Government have spoken 
favorably of the scheme without our hav
ing urged It very strongly upon their at
tention. But It will not do for us to re
main passive In this matter under the Im
pression that the project will take care of 
Itself. The encouragement given by Mr. 
Tarte should only excite greater enthusiasm 
on our part and a greater determination to 
see the project carried out. What Is neces
sary Is the organization of a live represen
tative committee to keep the subject promi
nently before the public and the Govern
ment. In connection with this committee 
there should be a paid secretary, whose 
duty It should be to collect statistics and 
Information bearing on the project, 
campaign, In short, should be carried on 
systematically and continuously. Mr. 
Tarte's mere statement that he favors the

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OWE CEWT MORNING PAPER.

Mo. 83 YOt*GB-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton bffiee, 70 King-street east (next 
PoStofflce). Telephone VtH. H. ti. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet street, London. E.C.

-T. EATON C°:.. j CANADA’S GREATEST STORE
Making Things Hum for Monday !

Monday will be the first day of May, and we are going to introduce the month’s business with 
of the most attractive offerings of the season—attractive if money-saving is of any interest to you. 
be a day when your dollars will nearly double their ordinary purchasing power at this store and when many 
useful and seasonable needs for home and personal use will be offered for less money than it will take tis to 
replace the goods when sold out. This list tells the story in detail :

4
—USE-1 ludella At Rea 

prices
some 

It will»

—goods of whid 
of a kind, or.pi 

‘to clear.
, Qualities are 

prices are redutj

THE NICKEL QUESTION.
Mr. H. G. Leckle, manngy tor the Can

ada Copper Company at Sudbury, begins his 
long letter to The -Globe with the state
ment that "The Minister of Crown Lands,
In referring to the discussion of our nickel 
Industry, described it correctly as ‘prin
cipally uninformed,' " and then through 
three columns proceeds to furnish s good 
deal of what certainly Is not fact. Can
ada does not claim to "control the nickel 
riigrkets of the world,” but she does claim to 
be the only country In the world having 
both nickel and Iron In merchantable quan
tities, and also that she can produce nickel 
cheaper than can be done In New Caledonia, project will not of Itself ensure It. being 
the only place that esn In any sense be call- undertaken. An agitation will be necessa y 
ed s serious competitor. In proof of this, the «oner it is started the better,
we ask attention to the statement of Mr. Various other rival scheme, are ln the alr, 
Bothweli, editor of The Mechanical and En- be ng pushed forward with a-aidulty. 
glneerlng Journal of New York, and an an- The Georgian Buyjoronto project we £
thority quoted by ^-Leckle hlmaelf. He »£ ^ri^slLd by nine of the

duction in New Caledonia Is attributable other. We nollee that ■the Govern™rnt have

hesitation on their part In sanctioning the 
Georgian Bay-Toronto grain route. To
ronto can secure the project If her citizens 
will only bestir themselves.

CEYLON.

One Dollar Glove for 50cLadies' Stylish Capes Reduced
Such a chance doesn’t come very often. One of 
standard Dollar Gloves for half-price. Only ex- 
for such a reduction is that we have another line

It’s not usual to make such reductions as these 
go early in the season. But we prefer having the 
money instead of the Capes and will pay liberally to 
make the exchange. This is how we do it pn Mon- Life! Sailor Haour

A large table of 
Straw, Sallorl 

. sP.k and ve! 
00c, clearing I

Flowers
A special table ol 

seasonable kid
Inga, reduced 

Bose*, three In a 
15c and 20c, d

cuse
to replace it. Come on Monday morning for them :—
Ladies' Kid Gloves, with a large dome fasteners, pique sewn, 

gusset fingers, with silk embroidered backs, in self black 
and white, colors new brown, tan, mode, fawn, ox blood, 
blue, green, white, pearl and black, sizes 5# to ev<"7 
pair guaranteed, our regular price $1.00. Mon- Cfl 
day to clear at........................................................................ ,uv

Tbs

bon, our regular price $15. Reduced on Monday to *■ 
Ladies' Handsome Short Cashmere Net Cape, application of 

Sequin and silk braid, frill of silk grenadine^ taffeta sdk 
lined, our regular price $15. Reduced on Mon- 12,OU
day to...................................... ................................................

Ladies’ Elegant Black Satin Cape, bebe ribbon ruffles, jet m* | ^ sertloniMI frill of deep silk lace edged with chiffon, point 
ed effect, our regular price $18.50 and $17.50- Ke' |K QQ
duced on Monday to..................................... ..................... *

Ladies' Handsome Cape of All-over Braid Applique, black satin 
tyoke, lace and silk raffles, edged with narrow ribbon, 

our regular price $zo. Reduced on Monday |y QQ

You may rob death—when 
time comes—of many ter- 
for loved onés by insuring

you5
rors__ _
Now in the North American
Life.

I
Two Snaps in Dress Goods.

Linen Da 
Table Cl<

600 yards 42-inch Dress Materials in silk 
flaked Shepherd's Checks, also Silk 
Mixed French Lightweight Tweeds, 
and Silk Mixed Novelty Dress Goods, 
our prices were 75c, 85c and $1.00 
yard. To clear on Monday at

The only kind of property 
be absolutely sure of n

•perfect gçKxls— 
the warrantai) 
that give safisf, 
The patterns 
separate descri 

) they are large, 
are floral and 
and otherwise t 
complete gratil 
sizes with their

Size 2 by 2 fa 
$SMI, $3.75, 54.51 

Hlze 2 by 2)4 y 
$2.75, $3.00. $3.5( 
$7.50, $8.60.

Size 2 by 3 y 11 
$4.50. $5.50. *7.5 

Size 2% by 24 :
- $4 00. $fi.0O. 50.50. 

Size 2)4 by 3 y 
$0.00, $5.50. 8B-5C 

. $12.00, $13.00. 51
Size 2% by HU : 

$7.50, $8.00, 50.5« 
Size 2*4 by 4 y 

$8.50. $9.00, $9.1 
$22.0).

Also note our I 
2)4 by 3 yards 1

you can
leaving those nearest you 
such insurance, The law pro
tects it for them as “Preferred 
Beneficiaries.”

North American Life gives 
the best of all that’s good in
life insurance. ,

Write for information, and we, or our agents — w ho are al
most eygrywhere—will cheerfully help you "To choose a plan 
to meet your needs.

L. Goldman^ Wm. McCabe^

North American Life Assurance Co,,

is
.394*<

465 yards 42-inch Fancy Colored Dress 
Goods, in the following lines: Silk 
and Wool Matelassa, Lightweight 
Scotch Tweeds, Fancy All-wool Repps 
and Silk and Wool Stripes, our prices 
were 50c and 60c yard. Re- QQ 
duced on Monday to ........

to
Ladies' Handsome Mauve Silk Cape, covenng !?,

broidered net, mousseline de soie tucked yoke, frills and 
long scarf in mousseline de soie, our regular price 17 KM
$25. Reduced on Monday to ,.( ...............

Ladies' Elegant Silk Cape, In pansy shade, yoke .of «squm. 
bebe ribbon and chiffon, deep frill of
chifton and silk ; also in black, several choice styles, our 
regular prices $50, $35, $3° and $27.50. Be- 25.00 
duced on Monday to .......................................................

Picture Frames—JL#ss than Half-price-
A clean-up in the Picture Depart

ment, 45 dozen frames to be clear
ed out at one-half to one-third usual 

Better bring pictures with

Caledonia ores.”

The reasons for this are not far to seek. 
New Caledonia Is ÿ.000 miles away from 
the European markets, and labor, though 
described by Mr. Leckle as convict and ob
tainable for a few cents a day, Is as high 
as or higher than In Canada. In this con
nection we quote from the Report on the 
Mineral Resources of the United States, as 
follows: “Among the forces available In 
New Caledonia are first those transported 
criminals who are liberated, with residences 
restricted to the colony. They are lazy and 
difficult to handle. They receive from 8 to 
9 francs for eight hours’ work. Then there 
are the natives of the New Hebrides Is
lands engaged under supervision of the 
Government for a period of three to five 

Although apparently cheap labor,

VARSITY AT COLUMBIA, r
Ladies' Fine Cotton 

Skirts.
Two Graduates of Toronto Univers

ity Receive Fellowships at 
New York’s University.

Two Toronto University graduates have 
Just received excellent appointments In 
Columbia University. James T. Shot well, 
B. A., ’08, has been made Fellow in Euro
pean History, one of the best berths In 
the gift of the university. W. A. Brown, 
B. A., ’90, has been appointed Fellow In 
German.

J. T. Sbotwell took a brilliant coarse at 
Varsity, where, besides In scholarship, he 
won eminence us a speaker and a poet.

W. A. Brown could speak German like a 
native while yet an undergraduate, for he 
was really brought up on tne language.

Congratulations are In order for these 
two gentlemen, worthy examples of the 
culture Toronto University inculcates.

22 dozen Ladies’ Skirts, 38 
and 40 inches long, made 
of fine cotton, yoke band, 4 
yards wide, umbrella frill, 
finished with one row of fine 
insertion and extra fine em- V 
broidery, under frill of cam- /A 
brie, our regular price is 
$1.50. On sale I fit ^ 
Monday for...........  •• UV

;
i

-

112-118 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario.prices.
you and let us frame them for youz

\\ \x Men's Oxford Shoes at $1.50.right away
#41 uo Picture Frames, choice fancy color, 
itn- an£j gilt mouldings, § to 4 inches wide, 

sizes 8* 10, 10x16, 12x12, I4X'4. 
13 x 16J&40X20, 16x20. 14x26, I4«8, 
these frames are worth 40c to 60c 
each. YouT choice Monday jQ

years.
they are unfit to work In) the mines, 23 to 
30 per cent, always being in the hospital. 
The Australians get 12.50 francs per day.”

Though fuel Is complained of as being so 
high In Canada, coke costs there 70 to 80 
francs per ton, or more than double what 
It does In Canada. As to freight, we would 
like to see something more definite than a 
mere assertion that 17,000 miles by water 
Is cheaper than 800 miles by land.

Ï EVERYBODY NEEDS AmU< goo pairs Men’s Oxford Shoes for summer wear, the latest de
signs in patent calfskin, tan willow calf, kid lined and 
Goodyear welts ; also chocolate or black vici kid in coin or 
round toe, dongola fancy foxing, Goodyear welt or McKay 

These were a manufacturer’s sample lines and so' 
come m but two sizes, 7 and 7), our regular prices would 
have been $2.00 up to $3.00 a pair. On Monday I Crt
morning we'll sell them at......... .............................. .. I.UU

(See Yonge Street Window Display to-day).

Centlemi 
and Cyelf

: In Springtime ! Revitalize Your 
System and Ward off Disease. . .

A Crescent Smoker.
The Crescent Football Club gave a splen

did smoker In Victoria Hall. Several clever 
boxing bouts were put on, and a varied 

Interesting program was rendered, 
follows: Plano solo, K. 

Bowles; song, F. Sawtell; song,
Ailnm; boxing (4 rounds), Smith 
song, Charles Lyons; humorist, Bert Har
vey; boxing (4 rounds), Popp v.’ Moore: 
boy comedian, Charles Jones; trick bicycle 

‘riding, the Welland Vale trick bicycle rider; 
song, Harry Lloyd; boxing (4 rounds), 
Smith v. Thompson ; piano solo, E. Bowles; 
acrobats, Ferris and Call; boy comedian, 
Charles Jones; boxing (4 rounds), McGrady 
(105-pound champion of Canada) v. Un
known; humorist, Bert Harvey; song, 
Charles Lyons; pedestal clog dancing, T. 
C'crrlgan (champion clog dancer of Canada); 
boxing (4 rounds), Cooney v. Cummings; 
humorist, W. H. Taylor; song, Hardy 
Lloyd; boxing (10 rounds, for a decision), 
Rankin v. Unknown.
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end
which was as||| Linoleum and Carpets.

g goo yards Extra Heavy Body Brussel? Carpets, in all the 
new shades, including green bronZ%
different designs to select from, ou> regular price was 
$1.10 per yard. On sale Monday morning, made QQ 
and laid complete, with padding, for........................ •

ings, our regular price 75c and 85c yard. On 
sale Monday ........................................................................

A. Mc- 
v. Burlo;Men's Colored Cambric Shirts. Mr. Leckle claims that no mining is now 

being done In New Caledonia, and they are 
shipping from accumulated stocks. He falls 
to tell ns, however, that the reason of this 
Is that the competition of the Canadian 
nickel has compelled the closing down of all 
the European and English refineries, four 
In number, and that hereafter In order to 
successfully compete, the nickel must be 
refined In New Caledonia and shipped as 
practically a finished product. How can 
this gentleman tell ns that our ores are re
fractory and the extraction Of copper a 
difficult and expensive process, when Mr. 
Thompson, the manager of the Orford Re
fining Co., which refines all the Canadian 
Copper Company's ores, statedx^efore the 
Dingiey-Commlttee In Washington- that not 
only was ttie ore less refractory than the 
Caledonia ore, but that the presence of the 
copper was the reason fiiey could sell ’he 
nickel so much cheaper than the prices that 
had prevailed? His actual words were: 
•“The reason why the Canadian ore can he 
sold so cheaply Is, it contains such an 
amount of copper ore.” Surely this prac
tical refiner must have known what be was 
talking abont, or was It an attempt to mis
lead the American Government, as Mr. Lec
kle nowtattempts to mislead us In his state
ment as to duties?

The amount of metallic nickel used, he 
says, is comparatively small, and It Is 
"only npop this that a duty Is Imposed.” 
Taking bis owji authority, Mr. Rothwell, we 
find as follows:
Ide In the States, taking the six «fears, 1892 
to 1897 Inclusive, 13,900,544 II*., and of 
metallic nickel 5,746,543, or over 40 per 
cent.” And for the Information of Mr. 
Leckle, we may tell [him that the American 
tariff places a prohibitory duty of 6 cents 
per lb. on nickel oxide, and that the only 
way In which it is admitted free Is “in ore, 
matte or other crude form.” It Is so admit
ted because thq States have no nickel 
mines of their own, the total production 
for ten years being 592 tons, or for this 
period less than one-third the production of 
our Canadian mines for any one year.

Again, we are told that Mr. Thompson 
has just purchased 3000 tons of 8 per cent. 
New Caledonia ore for shipment to New 
York and to be laid down there for 11c per 
lb. Why does he not tell us that Mr. 
Thompson, when before the Dtnglfey Com
mittee, stated that matte was produced 
by tfieShnada Copper Co. at a cost of $23 
per ton, or l(4c per lb.?

Mr. Leckle says an export duty would 
shut them up. W^o will be hurt by this? 
When the company have In five years paid 
IB dividends four times as much as the i.c- 
tual cash Invested and have paid to Cana
dian workmen In six years 51,614,393, as 
against $5/570,120 to American workmen, for 
whose Interest Mr. Burke, the president of 
the company, stated that the refining works 
were established In the States Instead of 
In Canada where they should be. 
as an example one large Toronto Industry, 
The Massey-Harrls Co., the Refining Co. of 
New Jersey pays In wages more than three 
times as much, and every dollar of this 
should be spent In Ontario, and this with
out reference to kindred Industries. Not- 
withstanding Mr. Leckle and the ruin lie 
prophesies, we still strongly advocate an 
export duty on matte, and the reserving to 
Canadians the tyneflts to oe derived by the 
exploitation of our natural resources, as is 
now and always will be the policy of the 
United States.

A special purchase of 50 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirts, with laundered neckband and cuffs, starched pleat 
down the bosom, in blue, grey and pink fancy checks, sizes 
14 to 17 1-2 collar ; also English Oxford Shirts, same style, 
with detached cuffs, oùr regular prices would have been 
39c, 50c and 75c each. While 
day morning we shall sell them ait.../

t $X

; Is pre-eminently the tonic stimulant of the age. It 
tones up the stomach. Gives healthy, vigorous J 
action to body and brain. Enriches the blood, 
steadies the nerves and energizes the wholq, sys- f j 
tern.

they last on Mon-
%

-J.

Boys' Serge Reefer Jackets. /
120 only Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefer Jackets or Short Over

coats, light weight, made of imported serge, lined with 
Italian cloth, brass buttons, neat stylish cut and finish, 
sizes 3 to, 14 years, our regular price $1.50 each.
Monday reduced to..................... ..................................

i A

i! 1.19 To CRnrch On June
The Eastern District of the L. O. L, 

met In County Orange Hall last night and 
arranged for their annual church parade 
to Hlmpson-avenue Methodist Church, 
which will be held on June 18. The ser
mon will be preached by Rev. Bro. Has- 
sard.

The
dcreil to Paat District Master J. C. Jones 
for the many services he has rendered In 
the Interest of the Orange Order.

W. D. Master Fitzgerald read an elaborate 
report of the proceedings at the annual 
meeting of the Grand Lodge, held at Barrie 
recently.

Curtains and Window Shades. Sold by Druggists everywhere.

«Fyss-s 2 do
to $3.50 a pair. On sale Monday ................ 1

roo yards Heavy Curtain Scrim and Fine Lace Nets, suitable 
5 for bedroom or dining room curtains, 48 to 50 inches, very 

choice patterns of scroll and stripe designs, our regular 
selling price is 25c to 40c per yard. On sale |g

Basement Specials for Monday. Til? SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA :100 only Tea Sets, fine English china, neatly decorated and 
gold lined, 36 pieces in à set, viz., 12 each of cups, saucers 
and teaplates. our regular price for the set is I QQ
$2.70. On Monday reduced to................................... .. 1*90

Gas Range, “The Brooklyn Senior," 31 inches high, 2 burners 
on top, large double burner in oven, nickelplated tube 
across front, a first-class cooker, regular price 
$7.50. On sale Monday for.................. ........................

It JOHN 0Jthanks of the lodge were also ten- LAWRENCE A* WILSON & COX King Street—*? r
’ MONTREAL.5.98 ARCHBISMonday............................................................... ..................... . * .

Opaque Window Shades, size 37 by 7° m=bes, trimmed 
flb with fine Normandy and Saxony laces, mounted on good 

iplete with tassel, our regular A Q 
On sale Monday............................

)lcny Dlwnltal 
at thé Insl

48 th Highlanders’ Parade.
The popularity of the 48th Highlanders 

wn* demonstrated last night, not only by 
the large crowd that t nrned out to witness 
the drill, but by the fact that 35 new re
cruits paraded with the regiment for the 
first time. Th.e officers one and all are 
making atrennoua efforts to bring the regl- 
jnent up to a high state of efficiency.

At last night’s parade the battalion turn
ed out 403 strong, and practised company 
drill, and afterwards, headed by the bands, 
teck a short march-oat.

Not Work Over 18 Honrs.
Deputy Magistrate Klngsford gave Judg

ment yesterday afternoon In ‘a case which 
will be of Interest to livery drivers. Charles 
Brown was charged with an Infraction of 
the bylaw prohibiting the employment, of 
cabbies for more lhan 10 hours at a stretch. 
He found that the bylaw had been in
fringed and stated that the Intention of. 
the commissioners was that if men were 
worked more than 12 hours they, were to 
be paid extra, and certainly not to be 
worked more than 18 hour?,

T. & B. IN GILT LETTERS- spring rollers, com 
price $1.00 each.

The Installation 
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next will be a 1 
history of the Ca 
by birth, educati 
ronto, where at 8 
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the citizens geni 
terest In the p 
usual, will be of 
slve character, 
the arch diocese 
men bolding blgh| 
in the

Spring Wall Papers.if
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too only Bicycle Wrenches, strong, usually sold at 25c, 
our price has been 15c. On Monday our price will be 

Electric Cycle Oil, the best bicycle oil on the market. C
Our special price.............^4...............................................

Doll Cabs, feed body, stained, stamped metal wheels, 
each special at

Semi-porcelain Cuspidores, either plain with colored 
ring, or decorated with floral decorations......... ..

Table Linens—Reduced Prices.
72-in. Double Damask, full bleach,extra heavy quality, Irish and 

Scotch make, pure linen, extra 
fine satin finish, choicé new pat
terns, our price to-day is- 75c and 
85c a yard. Monday np Eft
duced to ......................-A «0U

.10
olive and cream colors, for bedrooms and sitting rooms, 

regular price 7 cents per single roll On sale
Monday........................................................................................

rolls Gilt Wall Papers, the latest chintz, stripe 
wreath patterns, blue, buff and light green colors, for 
lors, sitting rooms and halls, our regular price 
12)4 cents per single rolL On sale Monday...........

On a plug or package of tobacco Is an 
absolute guarantee of the uniform and 
superior quality of the tobacco. No 
cheap tobacco used and no cheap 
labor employed. It is the product of 
the best Virginia Leaf by the most EX
PERIENCED workmen in the CLEAN
EST factory in America.

Aour

.25 “Production of nickel ox-and
par-

......8,200

.20.7\

i Unbleached Sheetings and Blankets.
,Txs^'*"»

it will be....................................................................................., ■ ■
Fine Unbleached Twill Sheeting, soft finish, manufactured 

from long staple yams, 80 inches wide, our regu- [Q 
lar price is 20c a yard. Monday........... ..................... •

soft finfshffancy'bordere, toll^e'and weight On sale Mon

day :—

■ Byte.
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t* IjB/ 15 dozen Plain Irish {-men Hem- 

IL- V ' stitched Doylies, also 12 dozen 
1 Satin Damask Doylids, with tied

fringe, and 12 dozen APP^S116 
Doylies, with scolloped edges, 
sizes 7 x •j in., 9 x 9 in. and 10x 10 
in. ,our prices for these Doylies are 
loc, 124c and 15c a piece. C 
On Monday reduced to .. • V

Linen Towels and Towelling.
85 dozen Towels, assorted, in bleached huckabacks, and 

Bleached and half-bleached damasks, Irish and Scotch 
makes, they come with fringed or hemmed ends, and 
colored or plain tape borders, with fancy woven centre 
designs ; four sizes, 20 x 40 in., 21 x 42 in., 22 x 44 in. and 
23 X 45 in., we are selling them to-day at 35c, 40c OC 
and 50c a pair. On Monday you can buy them for • AU 

15 pieces 17-inch Bleached or Unbleached Crash or Roller 
3 v Towelling, with or without colored border ; also 25 pieces 

19 and 20 inch Glass or Tea Towelling, in red and blue 
checks, fast colors, our regular price is 7 and 8c a 
yard. Monday reduced to........................ .....................

Snow Balling.
About oneBlankets, superior quality,

Why IsVICTORIA COLLEGE CLUBP. young woman 
in ten nowa
days would 
dare to run ont 
bare headed 
and bare hand
ed and frolic 
and snow ball 
in midwinter.
They have to 

T*1- be muffled up 
— like hot-bouse 
^.flowçrs before 

they dare ven
ture out in se
vere weather, 
and even then 
would shudder 
at the thought 
of rollicking in 
the snow as 

-v their grand
mothers did.

The trouble lies in the fact that too few . .. „
women enjoy perfect health and strength “for Faith of the Gospel.”
of the special womanly organism. A worn- baî.K*en reqttowtevl to publish
not'enîo'r good general^health* D? P&ce* UkriftlaL. In tMUhLt U./thne
not enjoy^oodgenerri bwMi,_,DnPigtg; Ua„ come when a united effort should be
Favorite Prescription cures allFweakness „,n(je to meet the rising tide of unbelief, 
and disease of the delicate and important seen in the various forms of error that have 
organs concerned in wifehood and mother- grown up In our midst In rerent years, 
hood. It is the most perfect and scientific and which U spreading to such an alarming 
remedy ever devised for the peculiar ail- extent that already many have been led. 
meats of women. It restores womanly away from their professed allegiance to the 
power, strength and virility. It tones and Son of God- Yielding to the urgent request 
builds up the nerves which have been shat- °f many Christian friends, Mr. Rutland.
airfrreguUwities* % d “ V^obM T*',

weak ! begin' a series of Sunday meetings at (hé 
stops exhaustimç drams. It restores weak. y<,nng Women’s Guild Hnll, M Hill I-street, 
nervous invalids to perfect health. It is ! commencing on Hunday, May 7, afternoon 
intended for this one class of disorders and ; nt 3, evening at 7 o’clock. The co opéra
is good for no other. It is the discovery of : tion of all Christians who feefcthe need of 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief con- some such effort is sincerely desired. .No 
suiting physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and collections. “Earnestly contend for 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. No faith which was once delivered to the 
other known medicine can take its place. suints/’-nJude, 3.

“ I have been troubled with female weakness 
that my physician called catarrh of the womb/* 
writes Miss Tean Conner, of Catfish, Clarion Co.,
Pa. “I doctored for it and did not get better.
At last I commenced taking Dr. PierceTs Favorite 
Prescription. I got better right along and when 
I had taken four bottles was cured. I recom
mended the ‘ Favorite Prescription * to a friend 
of mine. She has been using it and thinks it 
is wonderful."

if
at C0NVID0\ <7)16 pound, 6ox8o-inch, selling to-day for $2.40 a

pair. Monday for ....... ...........................................
8 pound, 66x86 inches, selling to-day for $3. 

pair. Monday for...................... ............................

Met Lust Night, Elected Officers. 
Discussed Topics and 

Had Tea.
>/] !

fit 1 : ■
20 a

The Port Wine 
of the day

The Victoria University Club held a meet
ing last night at Victoria College. About 
fifty were present.

The officers elected are: Honorary presi
dent, Dr. Richardson; president, Dr. Hodg- 
Ins: first vice-president, Dr. Hough; secre
tary, R. J. . Clark; treasurer, V. W. 
O’Flynn; committee, J. R. L. Starr, Dr. 
Horning, C. C. James.

Chancellor Burwash gave a talk upon 
some recently discovered documents relat
ing to the early days of Victoria Col leg -, 
when It was an academy, Including among 
Its students women as well as men.

After a discussion upon these documents, 
light refreshments were

Three Bargain Chances in Furniture. '
to only Sample Couches, extra large sizes, richly upholstered 

in a variety of best coverings, new designs, our IE Ijfj 
regular prices $20 to $23150. Monday reduced to IU.UU 

6 only Parlor Suites, 4 and 5 pieces, in quartered oak and 
mahogany finished frames, polished, spring seats and 
edges, upholstered in silk tapestry covering, no two aldie, 
our regular prices $32.50 to $37-5°- Monday re- QQ 
duced to.......................... .................................................. *
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■ B Sample Bedroom Suites, in quarter-cut oak and mahogany 
finish, these suites are richly hand carved and polished and 
newest designs, with large shaped British bevel plate mir- 

regular prices $75.00(10 $85.00. Mon- ^Q QQ

[fll H freely engaged In, 
partaken of.!

.5

rors, our 
day reduced to

' TakingSi it if Three Hosiery Extras
Misses’ and Boys' 4-1 ribbed Black Cotton Hose, plain, seam

less feet, double sole, heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, sizes 
6 to 10, our regular price 20c a pair. Monday re- Irtl
duced to................................. ...................... ............ -.......... .Ia2

Ladies' Colored Top Lisle Hose, drop stitch and plain assort
ed colors, full fashioned, high spliced ankle, double sole,

WwttîT»*Ribbons and Embroideries.
Fully fourteen hundred yards of Fancy 

Bayadere Ribbon, 5 inches wide, 
also plain boiled silk ribbon, rich 
quality, in. a large assortment of 
colors', for belts and neckwear, 

price was 39c a yard. For a 
quick seller on Monday we |C 
make the price.................... • lu

Fine Cambric Embroidery, 3 to 5 inches 
wide, with a work 1 to 2 inches 
wide, a splentyd assortment of 
good patterns, 
is 10c a yard. On Mon-

Sole Agent for Canada.
Fop Sale by all Reliable] 

Dealers.

40
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The Slatera

our regular price 35c a pair. Monday reduced to Eft 
3 pairs for............................................................................... sUllIjfi )

Shoe!!
Store.

y our
89)

EH' Ladies' Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton Hose, double sole, heel 
and toe, high spliced ankle, full fashioned, Hermsdorf dye, 
ot,r regular price 15c a pair. Monday reduced to

King Street 
West.1). .10

WALL PAPER and
PAPER HANGINO.
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regular price Good Values in Groceries. MR. TARTE FAVORS THE GEOR
GIAN BAY-TORONTO GRAIN 

IlOL’TB.
Hon. Mr. Tarte made the Important state

ment to the business men of Toronto yes
terday that be favored the project of con
structing a portage railway from Georgian 
Bay to Lake Ontario with Toronto as the 
terminus on the latter. A definite state
ment of this kind, coming from a Cabinet 
Minister, Is almost equivalent to a declara
tion of policy by the Government. The 
people of Toronto should so regard It at 
any rate, nnd they should not cease qabat
ing the project until It Is an accomplished

our
l\ the.5day reduced to............... Finest Quality Rolled Oats, at 29c a stone.

Best Canned Corn, special at 2 cans for 15c. 
Finest Quality B. Rice, Monday 3 pounds for iic. 
Hecker’s Pearl Flakes, a new breakfast cereal, 

at 12c a package.
Hecker’s Buckwheat Flour, three packages for

Fancy Summer Silks.

Monday.
kz-lnch Latest High-class French Novelty Waist and Trim- 

mine Silk, superb quality, rich new shades of auto Mobile, 
reseda, cornflower, heliotrope, makes up very I OC 
stylish, our regular price $2. Monday........................ I.AU

The Bank Clear Inara.
New York, April 28.—Bank clearing* at 

the principal united State* title* for the 
week ending April 27, show total clearances 
51,815,852,586. an Increase of 65.7 as com
peted with the corresponding period last 
year. Outside of New York city the clear
ances were $618,103,918, Increase 31.4 r>er cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal 514,771,114, 
Increase 9.5 per cent.: Toronto 58,8511..YI7, 
Increase 14.7 per cent.; Winnipeg $1,591,- 
527, Increase 183 per cent.; Halifax $1,298,- 
625, increase 27.6 per cent. ; Hamilton

I

Silks, o, 1 
LNim

5749,804. Increase 22.0 percent.; St. JoJA 
N.B.. 5581.295, Increase 9.3 per cent.; 
couver 5752,480: Victoria $045,773.

•751 :

- ...j-

Constipation is a little illness that if 
neglected builds a big one. Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One 
little “ Pellet ” is a gentle laxative and two 
a mild cathartic. They never gripe.

Valuable Cattle Burned. i
Saratoga, N. Y„ April 28.-Three 

dollars' worth of blooded cattle were k 
last, night by the burning of the bare » * 
the Hiram Cramer farm, near tiaramw" 
Lake.

25c.
Pure Santo’s Coffee, special at 17c a pound.
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furniture for Summer Use•It%

At Reduced
E ^.goods of which there are too many 

of a kind, or patterns which we wish 
I to clear. ÿ. , ,

Qualities are the same—only the 
I prices are reduced.

Sailor Hats
!A large table of Ladles' Mixed and Plain 

Straw Sailors, rolling rims and flat, 
silk and velvet bands, were EO 
80c, clearing at................................. ,..lUV

' Flowers
ii special table of Roses, Popples and other 

seasonable kinds. In new shad- oc
logs, reduced each to.-.........................

Roses, three In a bunch, that were 
18c and 20c, going, per bunch, at..

Fashionsv LA Close Cut 
Linen Prices

Stock constantly represents latest de
crees. Foreign buyers keep us in 
touch with fashion-setting points. 
Nothing too good—
Nothing too new—
Nothing too select— 
for our showing.

Kid Cloves
The most worthy make of genuine French 

Kid, In latest lengths, 2 or 3 dome 
fasteners, In new blue and all other 
stylish shades, plain or fancy stitch
ing, self or contrasting shades, « Cfl 
per pair #.•# • ••• ........... ••••••••*•*''*

We have a large assortment of Furniture suitable for summer residences, cottages, 
Wé make daily deliveries of these as well as other goods to “The 

Victoria Park, ’ “ Scarboro,” “ Long Branch ’ and
verandahs, lawns, etc.
Island,’’ " Kew Beach,” 44 Balmy Beach,

Lome Park," and to outside points we pack and ship without extra charge.

» «>nded, properly packed, 
id 60 cents.

„ We are prepared to offer to
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Boarding Houses,

/ Boats and Public Institutions
VERY CLOSE OUT PRICES on Table Table N^kina, Towels

Towellings. Sheets, Pillow Oases, Blankets, quilts, etc.
We can fill "the largest orders without delay, as ®”',"tock 11 lar8c an<1 haa 6een 

specially selected with a view to meet this etas, of trade.

We quote Eider Summer Blankets in very pretty fast colored bord
ers at 65c, 75c and $1.35 P6*- Pair-

» t8

.. *Chiffon Ties 
Lace Ties fr l...10 land other styles of Fancy New Neckwear, 

many our own design and manufacture, 
Jabots, Fichus. Satin String Ties, Lace 
Collars, a line of Jabot and 1 OK 
Stock Chiffon Combination at....,.fav

O
■Al <

'

iLinen bamask 
Table Cloths

eL- ggT x!72-Inch Unbleached Sheeting, fine, clear, 
strong thread—

White Crochet Cotton Quilts,200 only
full double bed size, soft, unebrlnkable-

76c each
-Bedroom Suits—Hardwood antique finish, 

cheval shaped bureau, 18x30-lnch bevel 
plate mirror, double door and double 
drawer washstand, 4 feet 2-lnch 10 / h 
wide bedstead 
Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, all sizes, 

will) copper wire edge Supports, at gl.2o, 
$1.60, «LOO, $2.25 and $£'

Mixed Mattresses, % Wzea, $1.88, $2.23
‘ "Mixed”Mattresses, % sizes, $1.95, ,$2.50

Ml veil Mattresses, doable sizes, $2.25, 
$2.73 and $3.25. " , , ,

Camp Cots, hardwood frame, heavy duck 
tops, at 70o odoh.

Woven Wire Camp Cotejiardwood frames, 
folding legs and head rest, $1.10 and $1.50 
each. ,
Sideboards—Hardwood antique flnlsh, large 

and 2 small drawers, 14x2*lncb 
plate mlrror,48 Inches wide. 7 QQ

Special ........  - • .........»••••• "
Sideboards—ksli antl#e flnlsh, 3 feet 10 

Inches wide, 3 drawers and .double door
9.00

_13 l-2c yard
72-Inch Bleached Sheeting, heavy long 

cloth finish—
Newly Trimmed 
Millinery

perfect goods—Bleached Irish Linen, 
the warrantable makes—the kinds 
that give satisfaction.
The patterns are so numerous that 

- separate descriptions are impossible; 
rM ! they are large, medium, small ; they 

are floral and conventional all over, 
and otherwise stock affords every wish 
complete gratification. A few of the 
sizes with their range of prices : *

a.
Bc*room

washstand, bed-
81-Inch Twill Sheeting, heavy, pure round 

even thread—
Tron Bedsteads—White enamel finish, 1- 

Inch post pillars, brass rail, roll tops, in 
single, three-quarter and double size (as 
ent), $5.25 each, similar bedstead, without 
roll top or brass rail, with brass knob orna
ments, $3.

Iron Bedsteads—With enamel flnlsh, In 
all sizes, a large variety of patterns at 
ga.rA *3.75, $4.50, $5, $0.75, $7.75, $8.75 up 
to $20.

16c yard aquare
stead^ feet bfeet 2°°nches wide. Q OR 
Special at ........................................... v*

Bedroom Salts-Hardwood antique mirror, 
sqnaré shaped bureau, 20x25-lnch bevel 
plate mirror, large bedstead and Q 1C 
waebstand. Special at................... O, I v

The work of our own designers has 
pleased the most particular. Late 
spring and summer styles now in full 
assortment, the most recent addition 
being handsomely trimmed leghorns 
for ladies and misses.

v
44-Inch Heavy Pillow Cotton, extra fine 

smooth thread— 22c yard
10c yard

W.A. Murray & Co.9 io to 16 CoBne St., Toronto Bedroom Stilt—hardwood antique, mirror, 
cheval shaped bureau, 18x38-lneh bevel 
plate mirror, large combination wash- 
stand and doable bed- IQ 1C
stead --- i«.« v

Dining Room Chalrs-Hardwood antique
flnlsh, each, at 85c, 45c, 60c

Silk Blousesjr agents—who are al- 
‘you to choose a plan and Taffeta Black Silks,Plain tilace , . _ _

with satin stripe, corded and c rill
tucked .................................................. *

Black Satin, fancy stitch and cord- 7 CQ
lug effect, shirt cuff......................... * ■

New Sltode Taffetas, corded back, Q QQ
faneg dress sleeve...........................B,ww

Colored Batin», corded clnater-pleated back, 
new jeorded sleeve; also smocked styles, 
back' and front, dress cuffs, 11 (1(1
self collars, at.................................. ‘

Taffeta and Glace Silks, flat cluster cord
ing, box-pleated back, dip front IO Q(J

i Black Duchesse Satins, new tucked 1C QQ 
sleeves., latest dress cuff.............. ' "

Size 2 by 2 yards, at $2.00, $2.26, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.75, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50.

Size 2 by 2% yards, at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50. 
$2.73, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5,00, $6.0), 
$7.50, $9.5-).

Size 2 l>y 3 yards, at $3.00, $3.25, $3.50,
*4 S°' T Vbyariu, at $3.26, $3.50, $3.76, 
$4 00. $6.00, $6.50. $8.00, $9.00. $11.00. $14.0).

2Vi by 3 yards, at $3.50, $4.00, $4.00, 
$6.00. $5.50, $6.50. $8.00. $8.50, $9.)0, $10.00, 
$12.00, $13.00. $14.00. $16.00, $17.00. $20.0). 

Size Wi by 8% yards, at $4.50. $5.00. $8.50, 
" $7.50, $8.00, $9.50. $10.00, $12.0), $20.00.

Size 214 by 4 yards, at $5.00. $6.00, $8.00, 
$9.00, $9.50, $11.00, $14X10, $15.00,

linen
beveland

McCabe,
Managing Director. Kays’ Bedroom Rocking Chairs, high backs, shap

ed wood seats to fancy turned 7K 
spindles, each, a* ........................... •

Verandah Rocking Chairs, painted red, with 
large roll rattan seats, high backs, with
out arms. Special, each .............. | QQ

Kays’ Kays’

Rare Rug Reductions
clipboard. Special atSire

surance Co., Sideboard—Ash antique flnlsh, 80 Inches 
high, large linen and two small drawers, 
10x28-lnch bevel plate mirror, neat-at .............. c:\ch 10.00

Extension Tallies—Hardwood antique flnlsh, 
heavy turned legs, strongly braced top 44 
Inches wide, eitend to 8 feet long A QQ 
Special......................................... ••••

Size 'I

s Specially carved.nto, Ontario. Verandah Arm Rocking Chair» and Gentle- 
men's Arm Chairs, roll rattan seats, 

back. Special,$8.50.
$22.0).
Also note our big sizes, beingf

..eMb: 1.90high 
at ........

Verandah Rocking Chair» or Sitting Chairs, 
painted red vermllllon, heavy platted rat
tan seats and backs, very strong O 00 
and well made, each ..................... •

Large Size Gentlemen's Arm Chairs an» 
Arm Rocking Chairs, heavy platted seats 
and back, strong and comfort- p 75
able, each .............................. ..
Mixed Mattresses to fit $1.10 and $1.33

Children's Folding Cots, ash antique 
finish, with woven wire spring bottom, 
folding sides and legs at $2.76 each.

1

I A TONIC Wall Paperheavy Arrivals of 
Japanese Rugs...

214 by 5 yards and 214 by 6 yards. 1
collar 2070 rolls of Gilt Wall Paper, complete 

combinations of wall, border and ceilings. 
In a large vatlety of colors and designs to 
choose from, extra buff, pink and green. 
Special 8c single roll.

1240 rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Papers 
with Match Ceilings, floral lace effects, 
colonial and Flemish patterns, for parlors, 
dining rooms, bedrooms, etc,, In a variety 
of light and medium colors. Special 15c 
•Ingle roll.

Gentlemen’s Golf 
and Cycling Hose
Just laid out, two extra value lines In 

heather mixtures and all the now-worn 
shades, per pair, at 75c 1 QQ 

' and ....................................................... ...

«II iS .
Silk Underskirtsilize Your 

isease. . .
New arrivals include the newest shades 
in Taffeta and Glace Silks—some very 
dainty styles have fine lace edging 
border of frills. *

on
It’s our own complete knowledge of everything 
in the line of Carpets that brings us remark
able values like those told of in to-day s store 
news. Our openings of Japanese goods repre
sent the largest shipments of this class of goods 
brought at any one time to Toronto. All are 
direct purchases of our own buyers, and prices 

unusual:

Cambric Gowns

Gowns. They are all perfect-fitting, well- 
made garments, offered at *,bla reduction.

kl: 'S 5$: ®V«WS
now offered less 20 per cent#

Goods Sent by 
| % Mail or Express

Filling out-of-town orders are given 
every advantage accruing to purchases 
made over the counter. The same 
goods for both town and country. 
Address Department T.

Lace Skirts
Very handsome Cream Brussels Net- 
embroidered in single pattern skirt 
lengths—very effective over colored 
silks. Picture Departmentt of the age. It 

icalthy, vigiorous 
iches the blood, 
» the wholq sys-

1 1000 Sheet Pictures, sizes 12x13 Inches, Rembrandt Art Studies, 
In the following subjects i

Gathering ™ staling dkatle. Old Bridge at Stirling.

These are all first-class pictures, and when framed up are suit-
Regular price 13c each, on sale Monday 3c each.

JOHN CATTO & SON are very
King- Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

Japanese 
Cotton Rugs „

These goods are in green 
and white and blue and white 
and are much in use in the 
summer season.

Size 1 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft., 75c.
Size 2x4, $1.25
Size 3x3, $1.50
Size 4x7, $4.00
Size 6x9, $7.50
Size 0x12, $15.00.

Wood Fibre Rugs
These arc clean, cool and 

excellent wearing rugs — 
another good summer line— 

Size 3x3,75c /
Size 3x6, $1.25 
Size 2x4 75c 
Size 4x7, $2.00 
Size 6x9, $4.00 
Size 9x12, $8.00.

Japanese Rugs x
Size 1 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft., 40c. 
Size 2x4, 60c.
Size 2 ft. 6 in. x 5 ft, $1.00 
Size 3x6, $1.35 
Size 2 ft. 6 in. x 10, $2.00 
Size 3x12, $3.00 
Size 3x15; $3.50 
Size 3x18, $4.00 
Size 4 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in., 

$1.75.
Size 4x7, $2.25 
Size 6x6, $3.00 
Size 6x9, $4.00 
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., 

$6.00.
Size 0x12, $8.50 
Size 0x15, $10.00 
Size 10x18, $16.

These rugs are in beautiful 
oriental effects making thèm 
admired for their art as well 
as utility.

1 »
z.

i

tfADA : able for any room.
JOHN CATTO & SON The Conservative Old City Has 

Awakened to the Possibilities 
of the Dominion.

)0N & Men’s and Women’s $1 to $2 Shoes at 50c Pair Monday '
We have about 8oo pair of Women’s, Girls’ and Men’s Lacc^nd Button Boots. They.are all sample 

Dairs and the sizes in the women’s are 2,3,4 and 5 and in the men’s are 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10; both are 
strong and well made, and are especially adapted for rough wear. The usual selling price of these runs 
from $1 to $2 a pair : in order to clear them out we will sell them Monday at 50 cents. The womens go . 
on sale at 8 o’clock and the men’s at 10 o’clock Moiiday morning. Particulars:

Aoo pairs Women’s and Girls’ Button and Lace Boots, made of pebble, glove-grain and plain 
calf leather, riveted and pegged, soles. These boots are extra strong and heavy,
sizes 2, 3, 4 and 5 only, regular 1.00,1.25 and 1.50 values. Monday, per pair........ . -vv

aoo pairs Men’s Lace and Buckle Plow Boots, heavy kip and grain leathers, extya heavy 
‘ hand-pegged soles, sizes 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10, regular 1.25 to 2.00 values, Monday ^ 

at 10 a.m- at, per pair............. ................................ .............. ................... .......................................... vv

•9 King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

ARCHBISHOP O'CONNOR.
>lany Dlenltarles W1É1 Be Present 

life Installation on Wed
nesday Next.

The Installation of'Archbishop O'COnnor 
In St. Michael's Cathedral on Wednesday 
next will be a moat notable event in the 
history of the Catholic Church. A Canadian 
by birth, educated, trained, ordained In To
ronto, where at St. Mary's, Bathurst-street, 
His Grace bad his first parochial charge, 
the citizens generally are taking much In
terest In the proceedings, 
usual, will be of a moat solemn and impres
sive character. Nearly all the priests of 
the arch diocese will be present, as weH as 

holding high position In the church and

BIG PILE MADE IN ANACONDA.
•t *LETTERS 1

Uoamer, Forget, Angus, Rose end 
Others Hsve Cleened Up » 

“Bar’1”—Republic Boom.:

of tobacco is an 
the uniform and 
e tobacco. No 
and, no cheap 
the product of I 

by the most EX- 1 
i in the CLEAN- E 
a.

April 28*-There can be no 
doubt that a mining boom Is thoroughly In 

In the city of Montreal. Perhaps

Montreal,

progress
it should not be termed a boom, but rather 
au awakening of conservative Montreal to 
the wonderful possibilities of the Dominion. 
The Montreal Mining Exchange has been 
a pronounced success, and Its president, 
Hon A. W. Morris, left this evening for 
Toronto In connection with the Incfcaalng 
trade that has come to the mining brokers.

Other Japanese SpecialtiesThese, as Is

It is astonishing the many desirable lines of 
goods that bear the handiwork of the Japanese. 
They are a wonderful people and whatever they 
make up is strong in art and good taste. Some 
other lines included in our big purchases :

Japanese Portires
Bead and reed Portires for 

summer us;, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.50 up to $7.So.
Japanese Matting

The best range of Japanese 
matting we have at any time 
shown—and this means a 
good deal.

Bingo matting, per yard, 
17c, or piece of 40 yds., $5.50.

Very ' fine chaw matting, 
per yd. 50c, or piece of 40 
yds., $iÿ-.oO.

Extra heavy white matting 
per yd, 40c, or piece of 40 
yds., $12.25.

men
In the Stole.

Ecclesiastical
Among those who have signified their In

tention to be present are the following;
Archbishop Langevln of St. Boniface, re

presented by Father Lacombe.
Archbishop Bruchesl of Montreal. 
Archbishop Duhamel of Ottawa. 
Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston.
Bishop Torralno of Pembroke.
Bishop Larocque of Sherbrooke.
Bishop Quigley of Buffalo. i
Bishop Foley of Detroit.

’ Bishop McDonnell of Alexandria.
Bishop Ama i'd of Valleyfleld.
Bishop O'Connor of Peterboro.
Bishop Descelles of St. Hyacinthe.
Bishop Dowling of Hamilton. 
Monselgneurs McEvoy and Heenan.

Send Regrets.
The following dlgnltarlcH «end regrets at 

Archbishop O’Brien 
Rochester,

Clothing at Building Sale PricesDlgrnltarle».

The Anaconda Deal.
The city lias also learned the true In

wardness of the big pile made by Cana- 
Anaconda deal. Here

Mat DepartmentChildren'* Fancy Veetee Suits, made from 
blue serge, plainMen's Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Bicycle

Sg&ssg&g
at top with button, pants made with 
keepers for belt,three pockets, and flntoh-

L ed with golf cuffs to match, sizes c 7C 
34 to 40. Sale price....................... v

Men's All-Wool English Tweed Suits, In 
rich dark brown and heather mixture, 
broken check patterns, with faint, over 
plaid, sacque coat style, with fine Italian 
cloth linings, well tailored to every * 
apect, sizes 36 to 44. Sale c QQ 
price .....................................................

Bovs’ Twd-Garment Norfolk Suits, made 
fine Scotch tweed. In a pretty heather 
mixture, coat finished with box plalts and 
belt: pants lined throughmit nnd cut In 
knlcker style, sizes 24 to 28. Sale 4 QQ 
price.................. ........... ...................... ..................

the very finest navy 
sailor collar, ornamented with two white 
stars worked In silk, lapels faced with 
either black silk or Venetian cloth, In a 
variety of colors to- match; these suits 
are perfect fitting and are the newest 
styles Imported direct from New c CQ 
York, sizes 21 to 26....................... U VU

Men's Stiff Hats, In line English fur felt, 
neat and dressy spring styles, large pi 
small crowns colors tan, brown, Cuba 
or black, unllncd and light In 
weight. Monday special

Men'* Stiff or Soft lints, In the very latest 
American spring styles, colors black, I 
brown, maple, walnut or beaver, tint ' 
quality of fur felt and pure silk bands 
and bindings, unllned. Monday 1 7c 
special ........................................... —

dlnns In the recent 
are the facts ns learned to-day from one

It appear*
Bamboo Blinds

R who knows what Is going on. 
that Marcus Daly and J. % Haggnn hold 
6^6,000 shares of Anaconda, while the re
maining 570,000 shares were sold to the 
Rothschilds or Exploration Company, as 
It Is called. Some time ago Mr. Charles 
Hosmer/Mnnnager of the Canadian 1 nclflc 
Telegraph, got It Into his head that there 
was a '‘bar'l" In Anaconda, and after in
teresting lending Montrealers they began 
to purchase this famous stock. Mr. Hos- 
mcr, Senator Forget, Mr. H. 8. Holt, Mr. 
li. B. Angus, Mr. James Ross and others 
began to buy last fall, paying from $25 
up to $45 per share. Your correspondent 
learns on the very best authority that these 
gentlemen collared In this way 100,000 
shares, and that their total proflts wiii 
roa^h the magnificent sum of fJ.500,00. It 
is said that Mr. Hosmer had more confi
dence In the stock than his millionaire 
frlondn, and consequently secured the 
biggest slice, carrying with It of course 
the llon’H share of the splendid proceeds. 
Mr. Hosmer has been receiving congratu
latory despatches anent the deal from all 
over the continent.

Republic to the Front.
Republic came to the front yesterday 

afternoon and gave a fireworks exhibition, 
this morning* selling ex-dlvldend of one 
cent a share at *1.40, after considerable 
trading around the $1.35 level. In all, con
siderably over 40,000 shares changed hands, 
a repetition It would seem of the great 
activity which followed the listing of War 
Engle and Payne. War Eagle this morn
ing sold ex-dlvhlend at $3.65, and Payne 
went to $4, after a small transaction at 
$3.05.

Your correspondent learned the following 
facts regarding Monte Crlsto : Early next 
month a party of eastern gentlemen will 
visit Rosslnnd. to be followed quite likely 
by the resumption of work on the Colonna. 
Strong hopes arc entertained of the out
come.

These are very useful for 
verandas and summer resi
dences. Whilst serving de
sirably all the purposes of 

good blind, they are con
structed so as to allow a good 
circulation of fresh air.

Size 4x8, $1.00 
Size 6x6, $1.00 
Size 8x8, $1.25 
Size 10x8, $1.75.

Japanese 
Straw Seats

Our favorite Mikado seat 
for veranda or grass. They 
are in two sizes at 5c and 8c 
each.

too
VID0 Men's Furnishings

Snapqnderx, Hon-elaetle, 
and (lark checks and

Port Wine 
e day

Men's French 
In light, medium
81 Men/* Iri'*hdnyr,nwnl>Handkerchiefs, full 
alzc. with large arid medium hemstitched 
border, regular value 10c. Monday 6 for 
25c.

Boy*’ and Yonth*’ Sweaters, made with 
deep laced collar, pure wool, navy, with 
cardinal collar and plain cardinal. Mon
day i>5c each.

k►> Men's Soft. Hats, In very light weight, and 
extra fine quality? of English fur felt 
new and drc**y spring and aumntei 
idinpoM, In pearl, grey, drab, ntld brown, 
fawn or black, heal- Mlk binding» and

unavoidable a Use nee;
Blabmplrswee»eyb<(5 Kt^John. °N.B., Bishop 
Cameron of Autlgonlsh, Bishop Richter of 
Grand Rapids, the Bishop of Chicoutimi, 
Blshop/Macdouald of Prince Edward Is
land, Bishop Rogers of Chatham.

In addition to letters and telegrams of 
regret a number* of the dignitaries send 
congratulations to the diocese.

Laity Who Will Be Present. 
Amongst the laity who have stenlfled 

their intention to be present at the lhstal- 
lutlon arc: Justices Ilobert'son, Osler, Mac- 
Mahon. Rose. Ferguson, Moss, Maclennan, 
Meredith, the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, Ontario; Hon. R. W. Scott, Secre
tary of State. Ottawa; Hon. Charles Fitz
patrick, Sollcltor-Ueneral, Ottawa; Hon. Mr. 
Dry den, Hon. Mr. Davis, Hon. Mr. Har
court, Hon. William Mulock, Commander K 
Law, Lieutenant-Colonel Mason. Mr. George 
Miissou, President Loudon, Toronto Univer
sity; Mr. Auguste Boite. Rev. Dr. Buru*. 
Controller Burns. Rev. Dr. Pott», Rev. Prof. 
Clark, Mr. George N. Morang, Hon. Mr. 
Harty, Mayor Sbaw, Aid. Steiner, Aid. Gra
ham, Aid. Lynd, Aid. Frame. Mr. J. E. 
Thompson, Mr. Barnett Laurence. Dr. 
Sluurd, Dr. O'Reilly, Dr. Chamberlain, Dr. 
Dwyer, St. Michael's Hospital, and a host 
of other citizens.

Worthy Predecessors#
The former bishops of Toron41>

Bight Rev. Michael Power, D.D., consecrat
ed May 8. 1843; Right Rev. Blshon Char- 
bonneli. 1>.I>„ consecrated May 26, 1856; 
Most Rev. John Joseph Lynch, D.D., con
secrated Nov. 20, 1859, as Coadjutor Blsh- 

> op of Toronto, succeeded to the See of To
ronto. April 26, 1860, first Archbishop of 
Toronto, March 18, 1870; Moss. Rev. John 
Walsh, 1 ).!>., consecrated Blkfiop of Sand- 

î wlch, Nov. 10. 18*17, transferred to London, 
* Ont.. Oct. 3. 1869. transferred to arch dio

cese of Toronto, July 25, 1880, died July 31, 
1S08.

' The World has already outlined the order 
of procevdlngH at the Installation, Including 
the presentation of addresses by clergy and 
laity In the Cathedral at the close of the 
Installation ceremonr

ust be 
ifor It 
: me with

Iluaalan leather swcnlliMiids, un- O 
lined. Monday special ................... fc.VG

wk
r.

Co.,
Limited.SIMPSON- Tej*

y.Belleville

Theere 1 Robert

TELEGRAMS III HRIEF.be ordered by mail. Cheap WallpapersAny of these goods can 
Prompt and careful attention always given to 
Letter Orders.

t for Canada.
r all Reliable 
alers.

Application was made at ®roekville yes
terday on behalf of Hon. Peter WhtetCon- 
servatlve) tor « recount of the baJlo«

David Doyle, son of William Doyle of 
Coboiirg, was sliding down the bdnulster 
of the opera house there on fllar^a^^)e,nn 
lng and lost his balance, falling 30 feet to 
the floor. He was unconscious when picked 
up, but will recover.

About 
son of

But this season weare generally showy in color and poor in pattern, 
haye imported a limited range of design^ of excellent merit and quiet 
color which sell from 8c to 25c per roll, and which will meet the require
ments of people of good taste. If you do not want to spend much 
room you can do it nicely with one of these patterns.

3 Slater John Kay,Son & Co. on aShoe^ i19
Street
est.

n year ago Archie Orr, lO.yonr old 
„„„ Thomas Orr of Riingorford Town- 
ship, pushed a button up bis nostril, and 
could not get It out. He said nothing about 
It until he began to have great pains In the 
head and dizziness. A doctor removed the 
button, and the boy is recovering.

Hopkins disappeared from his home.

Store. 1 34 King St. West, Toronto.
The ELLIOTT & SON CO.,- Limited 

4O King Street East
, PAPER find 
■ADKH HANGING. !

r - lias opened a store at 84» j 
reel. Would be pleased to gl t 
n all obniios of work. Uuaran ; 
iss work |at moderate Pr'tie*^

were:

John
Huntsville, QpL, a few weeks ago.

has lately been found 
venscllffe, and In the

near
His decomposed b/
In the woods near 
clothing was a bottle of strychnine. An In
quest will be held.

The Postofflce Department at Ottawa has 
decided that U.8. postcards may be imstcd 
In Canada, the same as private cards, by 
attaching a one-cent. stamp.

Brunswick Legislature prorogued 
Inst n!;ht.

A Canadlen-American syndicate, with a 
capital of $2.000,000, proposes to erect a 
large ore

¥.............. .....

THE DEATH ROLL. Rev. Dr. Elen»’» Funeral.
Walkerton, Out., April 28.—The Rev. Dr. 

Elena, V.G., «for many yeara priest of the 
neighboring parish of Formosa, wae traced 
there to-day In presence of a vast concourse 
of leading people of all denominations 
from every part of the county. ,.Tbe rev. 
gentleman was a noted scholar and unl- 
ver»»Uy esteemed.

Hazelton’s Vitollzor gives 
new vigor to weak men — 
ro-rreales the strength lost 
through early excess and 
sexual weakness—a guaw 
an teed cure. One months 
treatment $2.00. “Th® 
Treatise” is free-it tells 
you what you should know.

J, B. HAZELTON,
308 Youge Street, Toronto.

Man’s
Strength
His
Chief
Joy.

gaëssss
nail to Parry Hound as part of the James 
Hay Railway, and which Is to he operated 
by Mr. Booth's line until the James Bey 
road la completed.

U. G. 
of Stan-

ment will give them proper aids.
Leek le of Sudbury, C. C. Colby 
stead, Que., E. Goff Penny and J. 11. Wll- 
son of Montreal are among the promoters.

crease 22.(1 per cent.: St. 3oha. 
ÜI3, Increase 9.3 per cent.; »au 
. ISO; Victoria $645,773. t *

Metbol of the Postofflce Department 
died Thursday night, as a result 

fall he sustained off bis bicycle on

J. E.
at Ottawa, 
of a :
Saturday. _

Thomas Dow, station agent of the Grand 
Trunk at Windsor since 1854, died yesterday 
morning. He bad been 111 for • month.

New
0(1.1. ralllr Burned.
N. V.. April 28.—Three thousona 
•th of blooded cattle’were

The Spur Will Be Built.
uoveriF toÎT^ub... ___, __ kll,e“by (he burning of the 

Cramer farm, near Saratoga 246
i
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MINING STOCKS derby mining company
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION, «

JUST AS REPORTES. A
van _Big Three...............Commander
Deer IarK .. ^***

iron Soiree.............•
iSSt&l Go.d^.: 
Monte Cristo Con. - 
Northern Belle ...
JpgSi v..
Silver Beil Con.... 
St. Klmo ........
vicfo?yaTrl«mp'h:;:
War Eagle Con.,.. 
M bite Bear .......
Bepubllc ., ..........
Alice A.
Canadian 
BC. Gold Field*
Gold Hills...........

Morning' sales: 
ini 500 at 42 : ri 
Old Ironside», 100 :
17. 1000 at 17%; 
BOO at 31%: Dardt 
Anda, 8000. 2000 at 
1000 at 10%: Nort

MR. I

—ON THE—

REPRESENTEDueeur.Delphos Group
Pills but what can be Republic Camp,

amply verified. Stevens County, Washington.
The Delpbos No. 1 and Delphoa No. 2. 

fall claim», 1500 feet by 600 feet each, or 
3000 feet along the vein, located “bout four 
miles northeast of the well-known Bepubllc
mThe Delphoa vein la In the »*me forma^ 
tton, and has the same general trend “
' * The''Formation* ° i» porphyry, and Is cot 
through by a large ledge from 6 to 20 leer 
wide on the surface cropping out boioiy 
for at least 2000 feet, and In some place* 
several feet above the surface on the two 
claim». The vein Oiling Is quarts, and in 
addition to the gold vaines ft also carries 
considerable silver with bunches of galena 
scattered throughout the vein.

The property was located last sommer, 
and no work done, but the >owest assay 
taken promiscuously from the ledge, gave 
$3.40 gold and (To*, silver, while picked 
pieces run as high as $188 In gold, silver 
and lead, several «ample» running from
^These two "claims lie directly In Itoe wlth, 
In same formation and are apparently on 
the same ledge as the Moody Bros. P™P*7‘ 
ty, which was recently sold for $50,000, 
five per cent, having been paid In cash.

In conclusion I will add, the Delpbos out
crop Is the very best I have seen, and If 
Indications count for anything, they- will 
develop Into one of the greatest mines of
tbI,hav7Pilded In the survey of nearly 
every patented property on the north and 
sooth half, and baye not seen anything 1 
would rather buy Into than tbs Gelpbj». 
They are now opening up several properties 
around this, and they are looking splendid.

There Is abundance of water and timber 
at band for all purposes. Yours truly,
D. W. YBABOIN. Asst. Surveyor for 

HENRY CABR. Deputy D. 8. Mineral 
Surveyor for Washington.

Note.—We have seen the Delpbos proper- 
ty, made no general examination, but the 
surface showing la Immense.

MOODY BROS., Bepubllc.

$

Sood Advances in War Eagle, Payne 
and Republic Yesterday— 

Golden Star Lower.
X • V ONTARIO. 

REPUBLIC and BOUNDARY.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK - S1,000,000

In One Million Shares of One Dollar Each.
BRITISH COLUMBIA,V

\

* A
\-
\ t No spreadeagleism.

No statements made about Laxa-Idver 
Pilla but what are supported by un
impeachable testimony.

We tell you they cure Constipation and 
Sick Headache, banish Biliousness and 
Dyspepsia.

Stir up the torpid liver.
And they do all this without a gripe 

or pain, and never sicken or weaken.
Mb. Melville Abmstbono, Blythes- 

wood, Ont., bears this out in the follow
ing statement he made :

I have tuned Laxa-Liver Pills for 
biliousness and found them to be just as 
they were represented. They act nicely, 
without any griping, and I gladly recom
mend them.”

After you’ve gone the rounds of all the 
remedies, just try Laza-Liver Pills. 
You’ll find nothing work easier, cure 
quicker. 26c., or 5 for $1, all dealers^

THE REPUBLIC COMPANY’S POLICY. Can Quote Special Prices on the following:
GOLDEN STAR,
LUCKY COON,
DARDANELLES,
BIG THREE,
SUMMIT,

\

'°rthKr^S»ïe^ by . *»rd of Managing

DirectoM, Mayor of Rossland B. C.

P, M. McLEOD, Barrister, Rossland, B. L. 
t r> fiARNETT. Gentleman, Victoria, a. v.
CHAS. PARKER, M.C.M.I., Rossland, B. C.

the shareholders for the efficient carrying

\ DUNDEE,
MONTE CHRISTO, 
WATERLOO, 
OKANAGAN, 
RAM-CARIBOO,

gV f"s

\ Hammond Reef News—Columbia, B. 
C„ Information — General 

Minins New».

\
\ E

/
WINNIPEG,which adorn thisThe genial feature» 

column title morning are those of Mr. B. 
Btrachsn Cox, a member of the executive 
of the Toronto Mining Exchange. Mr. Cox 
1» one of the largest operators on the local 
putting market, having been Instrumental 
in getting Torontonians Into some of the 

Mitions so far floated. At the same 
Is the wit of the exchange, and 
periodical slump In stocks comes 

Is who keeps op the spirits of 
kern.

And Have for Sale :
DERBY MINING COMPANY,

"■ 4
limited

OF EAST KOOTENAY, B.C.
Send for information and prospectus.

who are responsible to
time
when tin 
along he 
his fellow-

near Windermere,
GraThteeminehisI^bmit1a8bly situated for easy and economical ship- 
ping, being connected^ the Columbia Lake by a good road and

PMknï^0tUofmiTnâgdfreight and. treatment is underSlS g 

ton and, as 20 per cent, shipping ore is worth to the Company «36 
per ton, it will be seen that there is a very large profit in this ex
traction, which profit will be largely increased, as it has been found 
in assays that the percentage of copper increase, with depth.

The mine has been opened up under the direction of MR. 
CHARLES PARKER, Consulting Engineer, Rossland, Member 
of the Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, London, England, and 
Member Canadian Mining Institute, Montreal, who is under con- - 
tract with the Company to act as Supervising Engineer, being m- 
aisled by Mr. C. Bannatyne, of the Camborne School of Mines, 
Cornwall, England, who will act in the capacity of Resident ■

Engineer ro y ÿ conceded by Mining men in British Columbia 

as possessing great merit as a Fissure Lode of Unusual 
1 Magnitude, and the continuous high percentages of copper have 

induced the local smelters to make low rates for its treatment. 
Application for Treasury shares to be made to

Greville & Co., Limited, Official Brokers, 12 King St. E.

. . ALSO • •4
Hammond Reef Mill.

Syndicate Gold Mining Co.Garvey of the Hammond Beet 
Company has Just received a 

mine, stating that all the 
heavy machinery in connection with the 
stamp mill has been taken successfully 
the mine over the lee, and that the dama 
at Clearwater Lake for the purpose 
furnishing electrical power to the mine 
have been completed. The electrical plant 
in connection with the dam will be taken 
In in June by wagon and boat.

B. W. Leonard of Ottawa has made a 
very encouraging report upon location 320, 
one of the Hammond-Folger properties ad
joining the Hammond Reef. On this pro
perty he took assays from a long crosscut 
he made right across the reef and got an 
average of $10.60 to the ton. \

Secretary i 
Gold Mining 
letter from the VAN1NDA.Into

ot
OF SPOKANE, WASH.

CAPITAL STOCK
Divided into 1.500,000 Shares at 10c 

Par Value Per Share.

We are advised that a smelter 
is being erected and will be in

This
- 0180,000 VJ '

operation about July 1st. 
company owns 786 acres of min
eral lands. The “ Cornell,” one of 
the company’s properties, is 
showing well with develop
ment. The management claim 
«626,000 worth of ore in sight on 

Cornell and Copper Queen

Mlnlnj

White Bear1, 1000 
139%. 600 tt 140. 
BOO at 24%: Golden 

Afternoon sale*: 
at 62: J.O. 41, 500 
1000 at 45;'Harden! 
Cristo, 500 at 14; j 
Victory-Trlnmnh, 54 
at 7; Republic, lit 
War Eagle. 500 at I 
at 62; Alice A , D0«

Standard Mb

$10.00 for lOOO Shares.Yesterday* Strong; Stocks.
The.atrong mining stocks yestérday were 

(War Eagle, Payne and Republic, these ad
vancing 4, 6 and 6 points respectively.

Republic os a Dividend Payer.
In a letter to E. Btrachan Cox, dated 

'April 27, McC'uoig, Rykert * Co. eay: "You 
can rest assured that we Intend that the 
Republic Company shall pay the biggest 
dividend of any company In Canada, • no 
matter to what extent War Eagle or other 
companies may increase their dividends.’

Mlehtpieoton Mail Service.
Mlcblplcoton will liow have a regular 

Inall service. The contract providing for 
such has been forwarded for signature to 
Messrs. Ainsworth & Ganley, owners of 
the line of steamers trading between Sault 
Bte. Marie and Mtchlplcoton.

Minina Near Columbia, B.C.
According to The Review of Columbia, 

B. C., the mining Industry Is looking up 
part of the Boundary 

try In the neighlwrhood of that town. 
Messrs. Alex Dick and Deckle have se
cured an option on the R. Bell, Reming
ton and Delaware claims. In Summit Camp. 
Mr. Deckle Is the man who floated the 
B. C. mine In Montreal. Messrs. Dick and 
Deckle will remove to Colombia and make 
that their headquarters.

Up the north fork of the Kettle River, a 
short distance above Columbia, there Is a 

On the Norfolk

The above claims are being Incorporated 
^p,Lhf.tPo°cïrm.m^râ?2.tiCP.nhye.

{SaJTC^lî^W^S^S^R^t O"'
cent per share, to pay for the property, 
and upon completion of payment the Trea
sury shares will be sold for 2%c per share: 
200,000 shares sold In Portland. Oregon, in 
three days. For shares and further particu
lars address

THE ASSAYS MADE FOR THE COMPANY11

BY MR. FâSSETT, CHEMIST.la the
claims.

If you wish to purchase these 
te with lie at

$410.30
353.90

No. l-s-19 85-100 oz. Gold 
No. 2—17 15-100 oz. Gold

■

i1 shares commi 
once. WORTH REDDEN, 

Box 666, Spokane, Wash., or 601 Oregonian
PJÏÏ& Mining CO.,
Black Horae Mining Co., Fairfax Gold Mln-
lDReference.—Fidelity National Bank, Spo
kane, Wash.

V l:i BY WM. H. STOWELL A CO., CHEMISTS.

No. 1—10 40-100 oz. Gold 
No. 2—18 20-100 oz. Gold

. Trail Creek- 
Big Three .. .......
B.C. Gold Fields ; 
Can. G.F. Syn. ... 
Commander ..
Deer Park ...........
Evening Star.........
Iron Colt............. .
Iron Mask ................
Mont. Gold Fields..
Monte Cristo ........
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ....................
St. Elmo ..................

a,-,...: >
$214.99 

. 376.23I
•9

!Phone 468. 76 Yonge St.
Members Toronto Mining Bxchango.m BUY IN THE ST.GEORGE

An opportunity to double your Capital 8h***" 7
Figure STZSSZe like this: If the capital wa. $2 000 000 «8 the general 

rule, and see bow little your stock costs you, £Ltf^c’," affe^hv paid up;

Jt&issssa »“>
Only 10,000 more for sale at this price, Tiext Uaue, wc. of Hope Minlug IrriehMS^^e’eubetCbDe S» LfiîTïïS«foups Burnt Bug. 

superinVencHng d^vetopi^n*tHvork^on^M£*l^g^e?ein^^U tetter from ^be property

deciare tb

Canada The McGowan MLaêxhas recently been sold to a^St.,Paul and ^ P

thl8*nTm?o?deramat"once for a portion of this balance of lO.OOOshares.whlleltli 
Prospectus and all Information on application. Also write or 10t
on C^dra Star, JO. 41, Alice A., Ducky Coon and all other star dard stocks.

Man&lScad0’
All good stocks bought and sold on the Exchange. _________

This Stock at, present prices is a

ltiSi!
Il M

well In that Mining Stocksconn-

III

WONDERFUL BUY. 61. Pan!...................
Victory-Triumph....
Virginia .. .......
White Bear .. .. 
War Engle .. ....

Boundary Creek a
Rethmollen............
Brandon and G.C.. 
Morrison .. ......
Pathfinder ...............
Winnipeg .................

Nelson and Sloca
Athabasca ...............
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Dardanelles ..

N Dundee.............
Fern...................
Noble Five ..’.........
Rambler-Cariboo...

Falrvlew Camp— 
Fslrvlew Corp. .. I
Smuggler.................

Camp McKInney-
Cnrlboo .....................
Minnehaha .............
Waterloo .................

Cariboo District— 
Cariboo-Hydraulic..

East Kootenay— 
Derby (Swan C.M.). 

Ontario—
Alice A............
Empress .. ..
Golden Star............
Hammond Reef ...
J.O. 41 ................ ..
Saw-Bin . ............
Toronto and West.:

Miscellaneous— 
Republic (Rep.Cmpi 
Van Anda (Tex. lid 

Morning sales; 
6000. 6000. 6000. 6 
at 2%; Deer Park. 
750 at 8%, 500. 7M 
ot 3%; Alice A., 51 
Golden Star, 500 01 
63ft: B.C. Gold Kiel 

Afternoon sales: 
at 6; Ratbinnllen, 
BOO at 9; Dundee, 
at 24%: Empress, 
BOO at 63. Bui) nt < 
1000 at 10; Gold< 
BOO at 63%.

Montreal Ml
Montreal, April ‘J 

Mining Exchange i

Payne .......................
War Eagle.............
Republic ..................
Virtue ................. ....
Montreal and Dot
Big Three ..............
Brandon and Gold;
California ........ ...
Canadien G.F. Syn 
Cariboo-Hydraulic 
City of Paris ... 
Evening Star ....
Fern ...........

-Gold Hills Dev.
j f onMaslp-rrrrr»,
Knob Hill .............

f Monte Cristo ......
Montreal Gold Fir 
Noble Five .
Novelty ........
Old Ironsides
Virginia ...............
Rainbler-Cairiboo . 
Summit.. .. 
Hurley .....,. .
Deeca ............ \...
Morrison .

Sales: Payne, 1( 
■t 4: Summit. 10,1*1 
«1 13%. 2000 at 14 
600 at 22. 1000 at 

at 18; Golden 
He. 700 at 14J.

/
Send for full information and prospectus to( We strongly recommend at 

present prices the following 
stocks : •

s

S. J. SHARP
80 YONGE IT.

llll* The Company offers worklng^bonds on
L»inc»n,DUtrl«t. M. C..\where it owns 
a number of very promising proposi
tions, of which six are under develop
ment. Also on Gold properties In the 
Dake of the Woods District, . Ontario, 
where the Company owns 26 care:
"^loeaahdovro^bondabeing gl 
development basis. This is an e 
tlonal opportunity for Investment, as 
these properties have been tested and 
high values obtained.

For particulars apply or write to

J. Ml. LAINCy
SECRETARY, TORONTO

good deal of activity, 
claim, on Hardy Mountain, a ledge measur
ing 35 feet across bas been opened up.

H. P„ Toronto, reports excellent results 
on the English and French claims. During 
the past couple of weeks a 7-foot ledge nas 
been opened up. It Is said that the Yankee 
Girl and Yankee Boy claims will soon be In 
a position to ship ore. Three-One, Hidden 
Treasure and War Cloud sro also looking 
up well.

Athabasca.
Last mill run gave upwards of $3° 

The tunnel is iq 30° feet 
ireak. At

p$]ï!
i'll Member Toronto Mining Bzcbange.

per ton.
on the ledge without a 
the face a depth of 500 feét has been 
obtained. Last average assay of ledge 
in face of main tunnel went $400.89 
per ton. By conservative estimate 
$1,000,000 worth of high-grade ore 
actually blocked out.
Golden Star.

ven on a PHONE 2930.
=6=

Mine.Sentinel
The miners In the main shaft at this 

mine are working day and night, and have 
recently struck some unusually rich ore. 
There are rumors locally of a comer In 
the stock, and a sharp rise Is predicted.— 
lAdvt.

does it strike youi

dtf
Deer Trail No. 2.

It is reported from the West that work 
on the company’s new road 1» progressing 
favorably, and, although the almost Impass
able condition of the old road at this sea
son of the year makes the transportation 
of any large amount of ore difficult, enough 
has already been shipped to pay all the 
running expenses and the regular monthly 
dividend for May, which Indicates that 
the property Is properly managed. Upon 
further development. It Is expected the 
Stock (of which quite a large block has been 
placed with Investors In Toronto), will be
come a favorite, and in the course of a 
few months pay an Increased dividend. 
,We understand the present price is 2oc, 
which, for a dividend-payer, Is unique. 
There are scores of reputable stocks being 
eagerly taken up at the above price, which 
will not be In a position to declare a dm- 
Uend for months to come.

Kettle River Development.
Grand Forks, B. C., April 20.-(Specl»l 

Correspondence.)—Dr. Ed Bowes of Rosa
lind and J. A. Smith, secretary of the 
Boundary Brokerage Company, Grand 
Forks, B. C., have Just purchased the Dlly 
K. fraction and the Copper Wedge claim, 
located on the north fork of the Kettle 
River. The latter property comprises 51 
acres. Development work Is being carried 
on. They are gold propositions. They are 

d by tbe same ledge that crosses 
the Dlly K., recently bonded for $50,000 by 
D. C. Porter of Spokane. Assays give an 
average of $35 In gold per ton nnd 5 per
^j/Xifiufth of Grand Forks has purchased 
the Hummingbird fraction, on the north 
fork of the Kettle River, nine miles from 

city. It adjoins the Hummingbird 
claim and O. K. properties, recently doatod 
In Montreal. The Hummingbird fraction 
Is about 32 acres In extent. The gold values
elCra*so*?ttingrtheniedge at the bottom of 
a 50-foot «haft has been commenced on 
the Dlly K. One-half of tbe shaft Is In 
ore. The Twins, the adjoining claim, lias 
recently been flooded. Superintendent J. 
W. Hamilton has awarded tbe contract for 
removing the water and sinking tbe shaft 
to a depth of eight feet to Marshall & Co. 
Cariboo and Minnehaha Machlaery.

cSKSJEKj -V *: 48ÛSrt«ÜÏland passed through here to-day on his way 
home, after visiting Camp McKInuev. 
Where he bonded nine free-milling gold 
propositions for Montreal and 1 oronto 
capitalists. He says great activity pre
vails In the camp. Work on the Granite 
and Banner claims Is showing fine results. 

Dlttle Cariboo has struck tbe ledge 
got three feet of fine quartz. Cariboo 

No. 2 has got two feet of ore In sight. An 
80-horse-power boiler and compressor for 
the Minnehaha has reached Penticton. Tbe 
Cariboo, a dividend-earner, is putting In a 

Machinery for working 
Rock Creek wll

THAT THEWe Buy and Sell 
On Commission all

J. CUBBY, Broker,x
IsA regular dividend payer, 

steadily advancing and may go much 
higher. - L

Rathmullen.
The property is looking well and 

development is beingvigorouslypushed. 
Full particulars on application.

Olive.
A regular dividend payer.

CRIPPLE CREEK CAMP
MINING STOCKS.

£

000 per month and paying 
•iod in dividends is well

Producing an average of $1, 
an average of $250,000 in the same

worthy of investigation ? We havè'heen handling

t Listed on The Standard Mining Ex
change, Special attention <«ven to On
tario stocks and properties. Mining 
locations bought and sold.

!■

I ALICE A., GOLDEN STAR, J. 0.41, MINNEHAHA and VAN ANDA
J. 0.41 and Smuggler, 

are sure to

a :H

i 246

1 tilMl CRIPPLE CREEK STOCLARKE & CO.,Van Anda, Wonderful.

I).<$Go!dF,leldB, Dardanelles, 
Morrison.

JSS&asS&&BB&aL—» ^>r°ve^prolJtj

A GUI RE & CO., 28 Victoria Street,Toronto
63 Yonge Street

v

PRIDE OF IDAHOI IFi fl I
ill
miRill

HALL & MURRAY for a long time, and would be pleased to give full information 
on the subject. At present we advise most strongly the pur

chase of

A
Not a Prospect—But a nine. Members Standard Mining Exchange.12 Yonge St. Arcade.

Tel. 60.
Members Toronto Mining and Ind. Exchange

The company owns five claims in the 
Panhandle of Idaho, near Albany Falla, 
where Great Northern Railroad crosses 
Pend d’Orellle Hiver.

225 feet of work already done on the pro- 
Splendld showing on 12 feet of 

carrying value* In gold and copper

********* \
. TOCBuy

Hammond Reei
For Investment

40 stamps now being installed.
dividend-payer.

GOLDtraverse
perty. 
ledge,
from $64.70 to $152.55 per ton.

The company offer 100,003 shares of the 
Treasury Stock at the low price of 5 cents 
per share. Money to be used for further 
development purposes.

All Standard, Republic, Camp McKinney 
and British Columbia stocks handled.

D. W. McEDDIGOTT tc CO.,
Official Brokers. 

Spokane, Wash.

INDEPENDENCE T. & M. 
ONTARIO-VICTORIA at 7 CENTS

FIVE CENTS PER SHARE.■

I A sure
Cl- and work Loca

tion ci>a- "W’e are organizing the Premier Gold Mining Co. to pnrPh 
tlon K74 In the Seine River district, right adjoining the Foley mine. 
tains 149 acre wand numerous gold-lwanng quartz veins are visible on the prop 
little work hns been done, yet enough to satisfy the promoters that the property 
valuable and that In all probability gold will be found In paying quantities.

Professor Wl’Unm Hamilton Merritt of Toronto says regarding this WJMjW 
ty: ••Concerning the general character of tbe veins It might be *■** '»,
t they vary from large-sized veins running 2% to 12 feet in tblcknes* down W .. 

veins which average about 5 Inches. In both cases the veins are remarkably persist-. 
ent and can be traced for long distances. These veins In general are composed ot qusriz 
generally banded and carrying Iron pyrites, zinc-blend gnlenn, and some copper pyriiss 
ill greater or less quantities associated with Gold.... .The gold Is for the most psrz 
coarse, and this fact, together with the a tered character of the granite for a coa-. 
slderable depth, wonld Indicate that the freemlllliig stage of these veins will extend 
as far as the protogene character of the granite... .Yonr property offers a splenoia 
field for prospecting work. The few velu» already discovered of the great oamnsv 
which undoubtedly exist on yonr area have not been found to carry pay roes at so* 
places where they have been opened, but It will be n matter of great surprise to men-, 
prospecting operations on yonr prospectively valuable area do not disclose veins waive 
will support handsomely paying mlnca.”

The company will be stocked for $1,230,000, of which $650,000 goes to pay for 
property nnd $600,000 ns Treasury Stock. To defray organization and prel mlnary 
velopment expenses 200,000 shares (of $1.90 each) of the Treasury Stock In the 
posed Company will be sold to subscribers therefor at

thist

R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St 246 PER SHARE.

IS TOO GOOD TO MISS.Prill1-1
Clough’s Code.

Telephone 893. si «

RepublicRobert Dixon Vit THE COMPANY IS WORKING.-BOUNDARY and 
-camp mckinnhyMember Toronto Mining 

Exchange will buy or sell 
any listedlit |1|

1
b I !

StocksOn Com- 
mlaslo c

Phone 14. 87 Yonge-St., 
TORONTO.

Your Business Appreciated. 136

Mining Stock Write for full particulars, prospectus, engineer’s reports, etc.for special quotations, 
for either buying or 
map of Republic

Write or wire ns 
Unexcelled facilities 
selling. Send for free 
Camp McKinney.

/ and

I HIGGINS & HAMPTON,The
nnd H. P. PALMER & CO., FIVE CENTS PER SHARE Minin*

Messrs. Carrie t 
fevlew of mining 
cnlnr Interest to < 
Public and War E 

, the highest, figure 
•wiling op to 367% 
ed In a few days 
140 to-day, cl «slug 
<>olden Htar

Spokane, Wash. 
Reference: Old Natidnal Bank,Gold Ledge Mining Brokers.

111
\ !
i In blocks of not less than 500 shares. Money to accompany out of town orders. 

We believe tbU Is a good proposition.
ed

BANKERS AND 
BROKERS.

7-drill compressor, 
the placer deposits on 
Shortly be installed.

TORONTO62 VICTORIA ST., A. R. McFARLANE & CO.,The Canadian Mining 
and Investment Co

6 ÿNS&ÊpHp
REPUBLIC.

Im Toronto Mining? Exchange.
Afternoon. 

Uhl. WAR CLOUD DULUTH, MINN.Morning.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

. 7 6% 7

S g =.
» "Si 2»
95 85 95 85

cd, selling arbnod 
firm around 14 ce 
•he market was g 
t’le better when I 
to go up. Be sur< 
b confidential let

Î
•»-j -I nr-

BOUNI>ARY,:d. Cm
0% Established 1806.Empress .... 

Foley . GOLD MOUNTAIN (Republic) adjoins 
the Gold Ledge, and has the same ledge 
clear across the claim.

Wire or write for special quotations. 
Correspondence solicited. 136

Massam & Laldlaw, Snokane, Wash.

6000

OKANAGAN FREE GOLD NINES
2 (very special), Giant.

Write or wire us for quotations or information.
WANTED—Monte Christo, Big Three, Van Anda,

'42% 40Hammond Reef .
Hiawatha............
■Golden Star ....
J.O. 41 .................
tawBIlVV.-... 35 ... 35 SO
&nPtiné7 °- .. . 19 16 19 16
Rirlboo .........138 138 1.17 1*2%
Minnehaha .V V.V.V. 26 23% 27 IBft
Waterloo .. .............. Î1 ..VL, -tin uiiCarlboo-Hydranllc.. J40 14-% 146 140
Falrvlew Corp........... 12 U «
Rmiicz er ................ .4 3% 4% a»
Knob Hill 7 ......... 98 92 98 90KD0 ................. 7% « 8 0

30 27 30 26
18 17 18 17
32% 31 33 31
49 44 48 44%
30 24 32 24

9% 10 9%
43 60 45
29% .31 80

404 40-1

Mining Brokers,
52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO. Toronto Strict Republic Boundary, and other standard stocks handled..

BENTON WALKER 8 GO», 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.'Phone 2762.
F. BL B. LYON, Manager.

Members of Exchanges in both Toronto 
and Montreal.

Cayssa Far
. Cayngn. Ont-, J 
house of Mr. Jam 

of DvcewHvIlj 
*>orth Cayuga, was I 
J^ay. Mont of t 
Ahe eauM> of the I 
hcf’u a defect I v«‘ j 

Inaured In the 
Surance Company.

Golden Star, J. 0.4L AIM *
J. A. Mackellab,SAVE WORRY A. G. Stsatht.

MACKELLAR & CO.,
- TORONTO - Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

—"S-
last month I advised the bay of two Re- Telephone 2027.
&n,bnnvy‘,«Kad,> Zk'té'üS ran «23 8IMCOE STREET. TORONTO
now doable their money. I keep all my 
clients posted regarding all stock I sell

Parker & Co.,
F. H. THOMPSON G CO., EsSfBY INVESTING CAREFULLY 

INTiOOD MINING STOCKS.
Whdn in Doubt Consult

61 VICTORIA STREET,
Official Brokers, Telford Token Mining 

Co., Limited, boy and sell on commission 
all standard mining stocks. All orders 
promptly attended to. We will be pleased 
to place any information we have at the 
disposal of our clients. .

'Ratbmnllen............
Brandon & G.C. • •
Morrison ..................
Winnipeg ................
Sthabasca ...............
Dundee ..................
°;rap*ii.co. &

ohle Five .. 30
tnmhler-Cn rilxm

t*o Friends ............ 0
-Wonderful Group .. 12

Mflgce St Co# 'toronto.
(Member* Standard Mining Kx.)

GOLDEN 8LINSET GOLD MINING COMPANY
REPUBLIC CAMP

Owning Gladiator, Klondike Fraction and Gladiator Fraction. This the
Golden Harvest on the north. Has two paralel lodges, with a third ledge interaecung ^ 
other two. Surveys made and title perfect. Six men are now employed in active ae 
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 21 cent* per share » 
velopment purposes. Send for maps and Information. Umim 1

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockho

EL JL MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash. |

Grim
The director* of 

dation met nt the 
afternoon and 
for th»* attraction» 
ntor. Mr. II. I». j 
**f>P<dntftd mnnflgri 
Btrachan will jiavt

x
-

I: Robert CochrantbThoae that will Invest $30 In a stock to
day! selling for 3c. located In Rcoubllc (j|ember of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Honlh Half, will please write me with full .. . , , ..  directions as to how to make out,pertinente. Stocks bought and sold °!'_ Acw
VI. .. enclosing cheque, and same will be York and Moutreal Slock Exchange» A so
mailed upon receipt. . Ad'lre"VADER ^.'“i’hSn" 316. ÎÀ

The Booker;, bpokanc.Waah. 23 COLBOBNE STBEBT. TORONTO.

T. G. Williamson & Co- 
Mining Stock Brokers,

Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on 
Commission.

10» McKinnon Building, 
Toronto,

is a 410
30 "28 31 28 Wire or write orders 

Telephone 1001.12
> Telephone 2185.

Continued pg Pag- 'Jj-~- 21(j
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Off to the Paclflcvoast.
A Car Load of Pianos

SATURDAY MORNING

C.J. TOWNSEND■

UNES INO MINING STOCKS. ]|| Hg) g) g*
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COwe HAVE RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS TO ARRANGE FORContinued front Pu«e 10.

11MPANY CroW. Ne.t Coal. .43.00 80.00^43.50,39.50 
f|0 A Bd* •*e ^ aj,'* <wm 27 LL
Big Three .. •••••• 30 28 29*4
Commander •• ••••• Il •••

g®».;;:* a s»l f
ERS::.:::™ B* 8 S S
Montreal Gold F... 24 22 23 »
Monte Crlsto Con...
Northern Belle
Novelty ...............
et Paul •••••••Silver Bell Con.
gt Elmo .........
Vlrgtnl 
Vlcto 
War
Republie
Canadian G. F. 8.. i 
nC Gold Flelda .. 6%
Gold H ilia................. 7 5

Morning sale»: Hammond Reef. 600 at 
mj. 500 at 42: Falrvlew, 500. 500 at 12: 
Old Ironsides, 100 at 110: Morrison, 1000 at 
17 1000 at 17%: Winnipeg. 500 at 31%, 
BOO at 3114; Dardanriles. 500 »t 9%; Van 
Anda, 3000, 2000 at 7%: Evening Star, 1600, 
1000 at 10%: Northern Belle. 500 at 2%:

SALE BY AUCTION3 Three-Year-Old Norman Grafton 
Stripped of His Clothing 

By a Thief.
i at our rooms, 28 King Street West, oni

olumbia. "* / MONDAY, MAY 1st, AT 11 A. M.t

a large quantity of really

First-Class Household Furniture,
Nordhelmer, Newcombe and Williams Upright Pianos, and Ohioker- 
ing and Stevenson Squares ; also a large quantity of miscellaneous
silver plate, china and glass. „ __»______ _,______ _O. J. TOWNSEND * GO., Auctioneers. ,

*> - »14%1 %g 1
3% 2

C - S1,000,000
)ollar Each.

AND LEFT IN BUT NATURES GARB n
-./•I*' 'U.

he£Ïanos "

5 &p.
BSil

5 «2835 '"7% "6%&Tfc3fl«%362 A Sympathetic Wayfal’er Took Pity
MS371

d to the original own- 
11 developments up-to- 
îe company is paying 
treasury available for

Board of Managing

4% 4
142. 141 141 140
24% 24%

on the Younseter end Wrap-m ■ iped Him tp.24%

GOLD STOCKS
n £ j5% Of all the thefts that have come to the 

notice of the police authorities, one report
ed last night at St. Andrew's Market Div
ision stands lowest in meanness. „

The complaint was made by Mm Grafton 
of 44 Ülater-street. She says that her 3- 
year-old son, Norman Stanley, was stripped 
of bis clothing yesterday afternoon near his 
home, and left to wander down College- 
street In nature's garb, until a sympathetic 
young woman who lives at 550 tipadlna- 
avenue ran Into the middle of the roadway, 
wrapped the youngster up In her cape, and 
carried him into a branch of Parker's Dye 
Works, at 480 Spadlna-avenne.

The child was seen playing In front of 
bis home at noon, and was not missed until 
about 2 o'clock. The widowed mother was 
down visiting her dead husband’s grave, 
and she left the house In charge of her 
daughter.

W den the youngster could no* be found 
the sister notified the police, and a general 
search was made. About an hoar later the 
whereabouts of the child became known, 
and he was taken home.

The little tot Is too yonng to tell who 
enticed him away, bat an old woman is sus
pected.

4
it

161 mIII
i, B. C.
B. C. 

ria, B. C.
I., Rossland, B. C. 

r the efficient carrying

'PER MINE, situated 
; of 52 acres, Crown

r and economical ship, 
ke by a good road and

lent is under $18 per 
i to the Company $36 
irge profit in this ex- 
1, as it has been found 
ses with depth, 
the direction of MR. 
r, Rossland, Member 
London, England, and 
,1, who is under con- 
g Engineer, being as- 
ime School of Mines, 
capacity of Resident

t in British Columbia
-fcfrde of Unusual
itages of copper have 
for its treatment.
ide to

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN...
Athabasca, 500, 1000 ; Alice A, 500, 1000 ; Big Three, 1000 ; Gold
en Star, 500, 1000 ; J. O. 41, 500, 1000 ; Monte Christo, 500, 1000, 
500; Noble Five, 500, 1000; Novelty, 500 to 10,000; Morrison, 
1000 to 5000 ; Rambler-Carilwo, 500, 1000 ; Rathmullen, 1000 to 
5000 ; Jim'Blaine (adjoining Republic), 1000 to 5000 ; Van Anda, 
1000 to 10,000 ; Winnipeg, 1000 to 2500 ; Waterloo, 2000 ; Princess 
Maud, 5000.

MR. E. S. COX. J

it

This illustration might be repeated almost daily, fof never in the long 
history of this house has there been such a demand for the Heintzman & Co. 
piano—the art piano of Canada. All throughout British Columbia these pianos 

v have the lead. The same is the record in Manitoba and the Northwest Provinces, 
whilst one of the most popular fields is the Maritime Provinces. It goes without 
saying that in Ontario, our own province—the hçme of these pianos for 50 years— 
they have no competition wherever purchasers are resolved to have the best in a 
piano,

! Buy Now-REPUBLIC - Quick Profits
We think at present prices Jim Blaine (adjoining Republic), Morrison 

(Boundary), Deer Trail No. 2 and Van Anda are all good forv further ad
vances, and believe the present time opportune for purchase. Correspondence 
solicited. Information and quotations on all standard stocks upon applicar 
tion. *

in
\

v>
?

YESTERDAY’S FIRE REPORTS. CALIFORNIA, MONTH CHRISTO, 
IRON MASK, MINNEHAHA.WANTED :r> Plttebnrg Suffered a Lose of Pro

perty Worth $200,000—Cattle y 
Bnrned Near Saratoga.

Pittsburg, April 28—Property on Market- 
street and Third-avenue wa* destroyed In 
a fire that broke ont about 3.30 o'clock this 
morning, and burned fiercely for three 
hoars. J. J. Welden's seven-storey grocery

Endorsed and eulogized by all the great artists, including;
Scale hi, 
Trebelli,
Pol Plancon, 
Edward Lloyd, 
Signor Foil, 
Arturo Nutini, 
Harold Jarvis.

Minins Broker.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500, 500 
at to: J.O. 411 500 at 9%: Athabasca, 1000, 
1000 at 45; 'Dstrdanellea, 1000 at 9%: Monte 
Cristo, 500 aC 14; Silver Belle. 500 at 2%: 
Victory-Triumph, 500 at 7, 500 at 7%, 600 
at 7: Republic, 1000 at 139, 500 at 140: 
War Eagle, 500 at 867%: Golden Star, 600 
at 62; Alice A., 600 at 24%.

Burmeister,
Albani,
Plunket Greene, 
Dan Godfrey, 
Ben. Davies. 
Hyllested,

19 and ai 
Adelalde-Street 
East, Toronto.FOX & ROSSWrite, wire or tele

phone orders.
Telephone 2766.

e (Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)r
and the Novelty Candy Works were com- 

, and a number of adjoin- 
them 
The

pletely destroyed
ing buildings were scorched, among 
Kunkel s drygoods store. "The Fair." 
losses will reach *200,000. The fire Is be
lieved to have been caused by an explosion 
of gas.

Republic Stock, Like the
Standard Mining Exchange, 

Is Strong.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. /-Ask. Bid.

28 30

TORONTO WAREROOMS, 117 KINO ST. WEST.
Trail Creek- 

Big Three .. :.......... 84Û S?K gr..:: k a
Commander-............... 10 7
Deer Park ................ 5% 4>
KZfoip?ïül Ik ...
MÔSt GoMFÏeidi:;/25% 24
Monte Cristo ........... 15 13
Northern Belle 
Novelty .. ...
St. Elmo .. .
61. Paul..........
Victory-Triumph.,...
Virginia ...........
White Bear .. ■
War Engle .............. 367 300 867 360

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— 
Rathmullen ...... 7 6 7 6
Brandon and G.C... 30 27% 29% 28%
Morrison ...................  18 16 20 18
Pathfinder ........................ 15 ... 17
Winnipeg................... 33 29 34 31

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca................. 48 44
Crow’s Nest Coal..43.00 37J50 44.00 ...
Dardanelles............... » 8% 9% 0

' Dundee...............30 25 30 25
Fern.................. .. 60 40 50 40
Noble Five ........ 33 28% 33 32
Knmbler-Carl boo.... 29 26 28% 27

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp........... 12% 11% 13 11
Smuggler .......... 4 3% 4 3%

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .....................  135 132 /................
Minnehaha ................ 26 23%^ 26 23%

11% 9 U 9%

? W Blase at Sndhnry.

kers, 12 King St. E. 7 c Sudbury, Ont., April 28.—At 8 o’clock this 
morning fire burst out In the back part of 
the premises occupied by J. Munn's tailor 
shop. The fire brigade, by strenuous ef
forts, succeeded In saving the postofflce 
building adjoining on one side, and W. Chal
mers' undertaking establishment on the 
other side. The latter building Is only 
slightly damaged. The Traders’ Bank, 
which had opened ont In this place only a 
short time ago, was located In the other 
part of the burned building, next to the 
tailor shop, and was utterly demolished. 
Insurance on the building, only *600. Mr. 
Mann's loss, about *500: nearly covered by 
Insurance: ofit*r losses unknown. The cause 
of the fire was evidently a defective store- 
pipe.

11 ... 
12% 10%

*26 *25 Copper: I paid $1.42 for Republic yesterday, notwithstanding other quotations. 
In Montreal the figures resemble mine. Republic 1» a Great Purchase— 
so is Lone Pine. Can1 also recommend my favorite copper stock,

Derby (Swansea copper mine). I have an interesting pamphlet relative 
to this bonanza. Better write for a copy.

GEORGE Scientific?■ 1. ?% 2% • - -5 ISShares P, ■““Taras?
was *2,000,000, as the general 
5c, on this capital 
r sale at 25c, fully paid up; I 
t<$, Montreal and other places.

the Pleasures of Hope Mining . jg 
Groups, Burnt Basin, Kettle . ■ 

tors, Mr. T. G. ! Igle, Is now , 
letter from the property at , 

no more stock be sold under % 
t copper, and vdeclare them ,

ronto World of April 18), and 
The company has also been , 

aim adjoining' the famous Mc- 
orted on gs carrying the sanje : (J 
f the richest copper claims In 

1 a St. ran! and Minneapolis 
1 of this jrompnny will bring 
111 push development work on -, 
will have the effect of sending

7 n » a29
3
H H

36 30 35
.... 4% 3% 4% 3% Carnes Creek Consolidated Gold nines is another excellent purchase.

I have some interesting particulars re C.C.C. I have also Noble Five, 
Victory-Triumph, Dundee, Fairmont, Monarch...DENTISTRYa King GOLDEN STAR (atafi«ure)The g At Economic Price», We have the finest 

Canadian Copp 
position yet offered.

We have a small 
block of stock for pri
vate subscription only 
at rock bottom prices.

It will pay you to 
investigate.

WE OFFER SPECIAL SNAP

48 44 j. o. 41, Atlin shares, Ontario-Victoria and flontrieal Gold Fields.

er pro-
E. GARTLY PARKER (SSffirÆSSSÎ)Tone 

of the 
Market

Bridge Work Phone 1842.12 Adelaide Street Eeet.

0 i

Mining Stocks !of 10,000 Shares,.while It lasts. « 
1te or wire me for quotations 
other standard stocks.

Member Standard 
Mining Exchange.

aWaterloo ...................
Cariboo District—

Cariboo-Hydraulic.. 150 144
East Kootenay—

Derby (Swan CM.).. 15 
Ontario—

- Alice A. ...
Empress .. .
Golden Star ..
Hammond Beef
J.O. 41 .............
Saw Bill..........
Toronto and West.. ..

Miscellaneous—
Republic (Rep.Cmp) 138 132 144 141
Van Anda (Tex. Ifd.) 7% 6% 7% 7%

Morning sales: Northern Belle, 6000, 
WOO. 5000, 6000. 5000, 1000 at 2%, 2006 
at 2%; Deer Park, 500 at 5; Dardanelles, 
750 at 8%. 500, 750 at 8%; Smuggler, 500 
at 3%; Alice A., 500 at 24%, 500 at 24%; 
Golden Star, 500 at 63%. 500 at 64, 500 at

is preferable to plates 
for three reasons—

150 ...
ill 15 14%

25% 24% 
60%

24’ It Is More Healthy,

It is More Durable 

It Gives Greater Comfort

6%7> Members Toronto Mining 
•9 and Indus. Exchange,

Buy and Sell all Standard Mining Stooks at 
Closest Market Quotations on Commission

A. £*. OSLER A COM 62 vi
45*4 . ‘IQ m10

OCKS. 35 32 fS 32

: I 1000 Republic 
1000 Golden Star 

. 2000 Alice A.
1000 J. 0. 41.

Bridge work is the best method science offers 
for the replacing of teeth.

It is more 
worth the differ

Write, wire, telephone or call and get quotations.
See our board in office with latest quotations after each call on exchange.

8» Adelaide Street East, Toronto 
Telephone 660.

id Yukon Mining Stock on
m In i I Is such that I expect 

Republic, War Eagle, 
Golden Star and other 
Mining Shares of good

EHÂHA and VAN ANDA |
XI

J. O. 41 and Smuggler. , , , 
aTe sure to prove profit; , . I 

[ulriee promptly answered , 1 j
--------------- ■" ■

A. E. OSLER A CO.,expensive than plates, but it is 
ce in price.

There is no dental office in the City of To
ronto where you can get higher class bridge work 
than at the Mentha Dental Office,

B.C. Gold Fields, 1000 at 6. 
fternoon sales: B.C. Gold Fields, 100 

Rathmullen, 200 at 6; Dardanelles, 
600 at 9; Dundee, 100 at 26; Alice A., 500 
at 24%; Empress, 1000 at 7; Golden Btur, 
600 at 63, 500 at 63; J.O. 41, 500 at 9%, 
1060 at 10; Golden Star, 600, 600, 500, 
600 at 63%.

63%;
Af

at 6;
Gold Quartz 
Van Anda 
Dardanelles 
Little Butte
Little Butte Ex

Golden Star,
J. 0.41 
Alice A.
Athabasca 
Monte Cristo

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Correspondence solicited.

itoria Street,Toronto All stocks bought and sold on 
commission.

Write or wire for quotations. 
Our Weekly News Letter sent 

free on application.

Montreal Mining; Exchange.
Montreal, April 28.—Closing quotations on 

Mining Exchange were:
(2M shares a:change.

'
Oj

The price, $5.00 a tooth, is just half what you 
will pay at many offices where their time is only 
employed for a few hours each day. It’s good j5 
economy to come here. a

i
IF < Payne ...................................
i :Xj War Engle .........................

Republic ..............................
Virtue ..................................
Montreal and London .
Big Three ......................... ...........
Brandon and Golden Crown...
California ......................................
Canadian G.F. Syndicate .........
Cariboo-Hydraulic ....
City of Paris .............
Evening Star ...........
Fern ................................
Gold Hills Dev............
Iron Colt .........................

. Iron Mask ...................
Knob Hill .....................
Monte Cristo ................
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five .............
Novelty ...................
Old Ironsides .........
Virginia ..............
lloiiibler-Carlboo ..
Summit.. ...
Hurley ...........
Deccs ...............
Morrison........... .............................. 18%

Sales: Payne, 1000 at 405; Novelty, 1000 
at 4: Summit, 10,000 at 3; Monte Cristo, 500 
ft 13%, 2000 at 14: Montreal Gold Fields, 
600 at 22, 1000 at 21; Morrison, 3000 at 18, 
SlOO at 18: Golden Star, 3000 at 04; Itepub-

Ask. Bid.
406 405
370 863
142 140rocK advances in price during 

the coming week.
GREVILLE & CO., Limited70 W M. D. BOYD,.. 70 68%• v

28% 28 
31 29% Members Toronto Mining Exchange,SHARE. 10

C. A. RISK, Dentist :6 B 12 KING STREET EAST,TORONTO.245 13» 71 YONCE STREET.<i. to pnrrhase find work Loca- 
Foley mine. This location con- 
re visible on the property. Veiy 
omoters. that the property IS

Phone 8079-71 08
TKL. 218».11 9% S.E. Cor. Yon go and Richmond. (Member Standard Mining Exchange).5') 20 I Repeat 

My Advice
laying quantities*.
lu says regarding tbl* pfy;

.vein* it might l»e salil * .
» 2 *2 feet In thick new», down jw> -:i 
• vein* are remarkably P6111*, 
general are composed of quart» 
ajena, and some copper 
he gold 1* foe thç most P*»1 
ter of the cnhiltexfor a. con- 
of thcne vein* will extend down 
four property offer* a splenai'i 
scovered of the great uumn«* 
omul to carry pay rock at toe 
■: ,T of great surprise to JJJJJ 
rea do not disclose veins whicii

i( *650.000 goes to par tor. the
L'anteatloh and preliminary a
c Treasury Stock In the

s 4 Phone—48620*4 PREPARE 
FOR TH E 24th

Stovel,Hunter S Co.

AT NO TIMESO 72 Mining Stocks07 90
24 13Va

21
31 2
23

Bought and sold on commis
sion on the Mining Exchange.

In the history of mining In Canada have the 
opportunities for amassing wealth quickly 
been so great as ithe present. An Invest- 
ment In Os — -

4
111

.... 4%

25
29 J. HOBSON

Sentinel
8%

20 17 Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Telephone 1900. 

Reference-A. B. Ames A Co., Bankers

27% 26
6 Bang West. are making qp Elegant Special 

Light Bain Coats for

Ladies and Gentlemen
for the 24th of May.

Leave your orders at once, to Insure • 
Coat for that day at

18
utter

one of the most promising companies ope
rating In the Lake of the Woods region, 
will make you money. Last week's Rat 
Portage News gives particulars of a rich 
strike in the Sentinel. Work Is being rush
ed night and day. We can quote an at
tractive figure on a block of this stock. 
Don't delay. Sentinel shares are scarce 
and good. Write or wire at once.

GOLD STOCKS.That it is unwise to be 
short on the stocks 
mentioned.

Order any of these or 
others you may fancy

Standard Stocks bought and sold.? SHARE Mining: Exchange.
Messrs. Currie & Klteley In their daily 

fevlew of mining shares say: The parti
cular interest to-dnj' centred around Re
public and War Eagle. War Eagle touched 

, the highest figure In Its history to-day, 
celling up to 367*/6. Republic has advanc
ed in a few days and sold up as high as 
240 to-day, closing 241 asked and 140 hid. 
Obldcn Star was to some extent neglect
ed, selling around 02. - Monte Cristo was 
firm around 14 cents. It looks like as If 
the market was going to take a turn for 
the better when the leading stocks begin 
to go up. Re sure and send fot our week
ly confidential letter, to he Issued to-day.

100 King Street WestEVELYN MACRAEpany out of town orders. . r. H. Thompson S Co.,Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
Telephone 2230.BANKERS AND 

BROKERS.
Hewipaper Man Counted Ont.

William H. Smith, al former resident of 
Wardell-etreet, died yesterday morning al 
his late residence, 15 Pape-avenue, after a 
few months’ illness. Before coming to To
ronto Mr. Smith conducted a newspaper at

Mraa îSwarawséSgram for over 12 yew», »»d had beea con- 
netted

29 Melinda St.

34 TORONTO STREET. 
Member» Toronto Mining Exchange.TORONTOL4N.

Republic Consolidated 
Gold Mining Company.

AMD

OLD MINES WESTERN netted with numerous publications. Do- 
ceased at one time wa. ln tbe actl^ militia 
and fought at the Ba«le of Il dgeway In 
1866. The remains will, be taken toNlll- 

to-mufVow tor Interment
from Do you realize that the total share capi

tal of this company is *250,000, and the Is
sued capital only *200,0007 Present price 
of the stock Is equivalent to -eleven cents 
for War Eagle, tor Instance. Look. Into 
this. ,

thomas McLaughlin,
Tel. 773. 211 Board of -Trade.

Cayuga Farmer Burned Ont.
. Cayuga. Ont., April 28.—The dwelling 
house of Mr. Jacob Strohm, near the VII- 
Iflge of Decewsvllle, In the Township of 
North Cayuga, was destroyed by fire at noon 
to-day. Most of the contents were saved. 
The cause of the fire is supposed to have 
been a defective chimney. The building 
was Insured In the Oneida Mutual Fire In
surance Company.

X gara-on-t be-Lake 
in tit. Mark's Cemetery,DIVIDEND NOTICE.

252525ES152S25252S2S252n5252S2SES25Z5H5BS2525252S2S

16th of May, to all Stockholders of re
cord April 30th, Inclusive.

CHARLES S. BLTHfOB, Secretary.

Golden Star, J. 0.41, Alice A | 

84 TORONTO 8^'
Members Toronto
Mining Exchange

E. Arts by Auction Friday Af-
tern-on.

Canadian* artC*n %ÿ£2&gg£ 

the Production. Of «»"u‘onkFridIay‘SfûS

had on application» and the enflre'collectlon 
can be vfcwed every layprevtoos to the 
sale. Mr. Charles M. Hendersaa will eoao

Fine

The Bennett & Wright Company,
FOR SALE72 QUEEN EAST, are now showing their new stosk ofSTRACHAN

COX,

136
6000, 2500, 5000, 1000 shares, pooled, KIo- 

Cariboo. “Wire." 5000 shares Heather 
Bell at 10 cents.

The Social Reform League spent 
Evening With the Poets" last night, 
lions from the writings of Tom Hood, 
James Russell Lowell, Edwin Markham, 
Mrs. Browning, Lillian Claxton and other 
poets who protested against nnjust 
nomlc conditions were read by various 
Lets.

"An
Selee-| GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES

jr These goods were ordered Before the advance in the price of material
K They are of the best quality and design, and the prices are below' present value.
^sasgsasasESBsasasesasasasasasasasEszsasBsaszsasasasasasasass^

f-nn No.Grimsby Park.
The directors of the Grimsby Park Asso

ciation met at the Palmer House yesterday 
afternoon and completed all arrangements 
tor the .attractions -at the Park this suni- 
nter. Mr. II. I). Andrews of Toronto was 
appointed manager of the Park, and Mr. 
Btracban will have charge of the hotels.

UN6 COMPANY
WANTED

Minnehaha, Golden Star, Van Anda and 
Write.

JOHN A. MOODY,
Broker, Loudon.

?
eeo-

men-Northern Bello^
duct the sale. »«_ -—r/

0 TORONTO ST.M
t-ment» To AH Stockholde»

Spokane, Wash. >« )Lvenue,
M

(STi
1

-Z

5;

Nothing Better 
Than the BestWM

LYTLE’S “STERLING” 
BRAND PICKLES

arc the standard for Canada. They will 
take a position along with the best pickles 
manufactured in any country. ' .

The claim is sometimes/ made that 
other pickles are just as good, but see to it, 
that it is Lytle’s ‘ Sterling” brand you get.

Sold by all first class grocers.
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APRIL 29 1899e

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
AUCTION SALE*.AUCTION SALES.ÿ/sææaaæasa

Gj /T Pérfect Type of the Highest Order of 
® Excellence

XJJÔWNSÉND~
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

ART SALE EXTRAORDINARY.
“Dominion” Pianos

ORGANS

■ifi

t/ANDj

1WE BEG RESPECTFTLLY TO ANNOUNCE THAT

MR. JL,. R. O’BRIEN, R. O. A.»
has commissioned „ to sell by auction hi. Water Color and
air work in various parte of Canada, England and the United States. Tùeeaiew 
take place at 38 King Street West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, May 10th, at 2.30 p. m.
tnres will be on view in our new gallery for »week previous to tto sale, 

and will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE with the exception of a few to wlucn an 
upset price is attached in the catalogue. Catalogues on application.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., Auctioneers.

[VANHOE
Bicycles

have a reputation , 
of 30 years’ standing.J : :

Without a Rival 
For Tone,Touch 
and Durability.

*>Vk
IffbOMINION."] P-■

E-*
The

HP-

30,000 MADE AND SOLD.
THE DOMINION 0R0i& PMN0C0., limited
Branches In BnglenSSand South Africa

Made in 6 mocfels and 30-inch wheels, 20 styles, 1899 Improve
ments, flush joints, caged bearings, 2-piece crank and axle, new pro
cess tubing, rear hub brake, choice of tires. C.J. TOWNSENDC.J. TOWNSEND

28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 CO 
Mortgage Sale of City property-
coïffil. hl elriSfnlnî/nffrHf’m^

«B5M Mi! MiraS «il
s ssrttJsffTA'^Mrt Miiaw
J. Townsend * Co., Auctioneers, at^belr tends and premises: . ,rceI Dr
sale rooms. 22 Klng-str&t west, Toronto, All and «tegular, that certa nwsrcei 
on SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1809, at the tract of tend and premises, situate, >7 * hoar ot 12 o'clock, noon, the following valu- and being In the dty of Toron to. totheCoun- 

property, namely: , ly of York, and being composed of part.ot
Port of lot 47 Plan D., 162, on the east lots ten and eleven. In block F, 

side of Manning-avenue, having a frontage east side of Cowan-avenue, according to 
of’about 15 feet by a depth of of about 120 plan number 418, better known and deecrjb- 
feet. On this property Is erected a good ed as follows:
two-storev brick faced bouse, No. 327, con- Commencing on the east side of Cowan 
talnlng six rooms, besides a frame summer avenue, at a point In the western limit ot 
kitchen and a bath-room. There Is a good said lot eleven, distant twî°tV-°!"fhwest 
cellar nnder the front part of the house, four Inches northerly from the southwest The lot has a frontage of 16 feet.by a depth angle of said lot eleven; thence easterly 
of 120 feet to a tone, and lies a short dlst- parallel to the southern llmlt of »nld lot 
an ce sooth of College-street within one eleven one hundred and seventy-three feet 
minute's walk of the College-street car*. nine Inches, more or less, te the eastern 

Part of the purchase money may. If de- nm|t of said lot eleven; thence northerly 
sired, be secured by mortgage upon the end along the eastern limit of said lots cic- 
property on favorable terms. ven and ten twenty-seven feet eight inches.

For further particulars and conditions of thence westerly parallel to the said southern 
sale apply to the Auctioneers or to limit of said lot eleven one hundred ana

BOLPH * BROWN, seventy-three feet nine Inches, more or less,
Vendors' Solicitors, to the western limit of said lot ten: thence

82 Adotelde-street east, Toronto, southerly end along the western limit of
said lots ten and eleven twenty-seven feet 
eight Inches, more or less, to the place of 
beginning. Together with the right of way 
for the purpose of a private'carriage drive 
only. Is connection with the tend to the 
north thereof, over and along the strip ot 
land one foot In width from front to rear 
of said lot eleven and lying Immediately 
south of the premises hereby conveyed.

The following Improvements are said to be 
erected on said property: A detached two 
and a half storey brick dwelling house 
known as number 167 Cowan-avenue, 

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within thirty day» thereafter, with
out Interest, or If the purchaser so desire, 
ten per cent of the purchase money at the 
time of sale, and the balance to he ar
ranged according to terms end conditions 
then to be made known.

For further particulars, apply to 
MESSRS. EDGAR k MALONE,

60 Yonge-*treet, Toronto, 
a22,29,m6,20 Solicitors tor the Vendors. 

Dated at Toronto, April 18th, 1800.

c 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO m
PRICES FROM $35.00.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
If* Freehold Property.Other Wheels Taken in Exchange. ’Phone 8154. 

Riding School and Livery in Connection.
Write for Catalogue.

auction sales.AUCTION SALES.

SOLID MAHOGANY
FINE FURNITURE

At Prices that can’t be beaten.

C.J.TOWN8ENP&CQ. (

ft231 and 233 Yonge St.,

The Manufacturers’ & Merchants’ Cycle Co.,
u. #

• / able freehold
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
r\ city property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain registered mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of sole 
and upon which default In payment ho* 
been made, there will be offered for sate 
by public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. Chsrles M. Henderson k Co., No. 
73 King-street east. In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the Oth day of “ay, 1899, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
valuable lands and premises, viz,:

All snd singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying 

In the City of Toronto and com
posed of parts of Lots 4 and 6, on the north 
side of Dnpont-street, according to Plan 
787, and which parts of said lots may be 
more particularly described as follows. 
Commencing at a point In the northerly 
limit of Dupont-street, distant easterly 
along said north limit of Dupont-street 
2 Inches from the southeast angle 
of Lot No. 5, thence westerly along the 
north limit of Dupont-street a distance of 
46 feet 3 Inches more or less to the wester y 
limit of said Lot 6, thench north along said 
west limit of said Lot 6. 14 degrees 5 
minutes west 135 feet 2 Inches, more or 
less, to the sonth limit of a lane In rear 
of said lots, thence easterly along aald 
south limit of said lane 8 feet to an angle 
In the same, thence stilt easterly along said 
limit of tone 34 feet and 7% Inches, more 
or less, to the centre line of the space be
tween the most easterly house on the 
tends hereby described and the house to 
the east thereof, thence south 14 degrees 
45 minutes east to and along 4ald last men
tioned centre line and the southerly pro
duction thereof 136 feet 7 Inches, more or 
less, to the north limit of Dupont-street 
and the place of beginning.

Together with a right of way to the 
„#nere and occupiers of the premises herein 
described over end along a strip of land 
6 feet In width, Immediately adjoining the 
easterly limit of the hereinbefore-described 
portion of land and extending northerly 
' rom Dnpont-strect to a depth of til feet. 
And reserving to the owners and occupiers 
of the tend Immediately to the east of the 
land hereinbefore described a right ot 
way at all times over and along the souther
ly til feet of the easterly 6 feet of the said 
hereinbefore described parcel of tend.

On the above property are erected two 
solid brick houses each containing eight 
rooms, bath, hot and cold water and fur
nace. The houses have solid brick adiT 
stone foundations. v

The properties which are known as Noe. 
d 12 Dupont-street will be offereu

Of Toronto, Limited. C.J TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
We have received Instructions ' to sell 

without reserve the whole ot a ».AUCTION HALES.ïpooooooeoe ;
R The Red Bird, Best 1

V

ValuableSuckling&Co. 22and being9 Art Collection666THE WILSON CIMIN We have received Instructions from

JOHN G. HAY, Assignee,
to sell at a rate on the dollar, at our wnre- 
rcoms, 64 Welllngton-street, west on

WEDNESDAY, MAY lpth,
the stock belonging to the estate of

J. N. LAIRD, Foxboro, Ont.
Consisting of—

Staple and General Dry Goods....$3,600 34 
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furs....
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers..............
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware and 

Seeds .................  ......................... -,

C.J. TOWNSEND works by Canadian artists, inch 
Millard, Fowler, Harlow 

Fraser, Smith, Homer Wat- 
Ede, Atkinson, Reid, etc., and by 

painters, snch as Heyl (Dutch), 
(English), Santonl (Italian), Cape

comprising 
as Jacobi,
White, 
son, 
foreign 
Hayes 
nille (French), etc.

Sale at our Art Booms, 28 Klng-strest 
West, on

1
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

MORTGAGE SALE OF
VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY!1 With Which Red 

Birds are Fitted
;Tuesday, May 2nd 

at 4 p.m.
On view Monday morning previous to 

sale.

4 *
-418 46 

1,174 23 Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the timo of sale, there will 
be offered by public auction, by C. J. 
Townsend, Auctioneer, at bis Auction 
Rooms, 28 King-street West, In the City 
of Toronto, on Saturday, the 33th day of 
May, 1800, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following valuable city property, name-

1111

HEN bicycle manufacturers and riders the 
world over were having trouble with their 
bicycle chains, which, in spite of all they 

could do, would wear and stretch, it was a Cana
dian who found a way out of the difficulty.

This Canadian v/as Mr. Wm. Wilson, one of 
the experts paid by this company to bring the Red 
Bird nearer a state of absolute perfection.

'■ C30 28
Jewellery, Toy» and Fancy Goods. 200 40 
Hardware, Tinware, l’aints and 
Oil»...!............................................ 749 25

O.J.TOWN8ENDA*(&eriii
61wr6!Ik

Both Minister: 
Proposed C 

Grain

Stationery, Wall Paper, Patent
Medicines .........................................

Shop Furniture.................................
Chattels (horses, rigs, etc.) ..........

562 67 
332 70 
858 00

ESTATE NOTICES.

""notice to creditors
OF THE

v • V*Iv :All that certain parcel or tract of land 
premises situate, lying and being In 

the City of Toronto, and being composed 
of part of town lot number seven, on the 
north side of Adelalde-street West, In the 
snld City of Toronto, having a frontage of 
39 feet, more or less, on this street, and 
particularly described by metes and bounds 
In said mortgage.

This property comprises the fonr-storcy 
solid brick building and premises known 
as No. 110 Adelalde-street West. Toronto, 
erected by Thomas Douglas, and now oc- 
ei-pled by A. Dixon,, the Mendelssohn Plano 
Company and others. It 1s situated In a 
flrat-clasa locality and offers an exceptional
ly good chance for Intending purchasers.

The terms of sale will be made very rea
sonable. Full particulars may be obtained 
at the time of sale, and also on application 
to Alfred E. Morson, 274 College-street, 
the Auctioneer and the undersigned.
^^VSt-e^VuYrheaT'a HEYD, 

Solicitors for Vendors,
Brantford.

r
and$8,026 21

Terms: One-quarter cash (10 per cent, at 
time of sale) and the balance In two and 
fonr months, satisfactorily secured and 
bearing Interest at the rate of 7 per cent, 
per annum.

Stock and1 Inventory can be Inspected on 
F 'the premises In Foxboro, and the Inventory 
N at our office.

C.J TOWNSENDBfif «3»

pany, Limited.28 KIMS ST. WEST. & CO IS WHAT CEh; i 686 to tie I

SeTaNotice te hereby given, pursuant 
statute In that behalf, thrall persons
®.K"SK 8•HrfSSR&m. i
are required to send or deliver to Spencer I 
H. Over, Liquidator of the said Company, HR 
of number 112 King-street west .Toronto, I 
on or before the 20th day of May, A.D. 180ft I 

and addresses, with full parti*. I 
I ms and statements ot I 
nature of securities, i( I

avs^s,aha sr
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power ot sale 
contained In a certain charge or mortgage, 
under the Land Titles Act, which will b 
produced it the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend k
M; «asssÆitè
1809, at 12 o'clock noon, by Mesara. C. J. 
Townsend k Co., auctioneers, all that de
sirable property known as No. 275 Mac- 
pherson-avenue, Toronto, having a front
age ot 18% feet on the south side of Mac- 
pherson-avenue, by a depth of 120 feet, and 
more particularly described as lot 91, plan 
M 18, parcel 183. section K. Toronto.

Upon the property Is said to be a sub- 
___ - stantlal brick house with stone foundation.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO containing six rooms, with bathroom and
an ORTGAGE SALE of City Property. The'property will be offered for sale anb- 
1VI —— Ject to a reserve bid.
contained Bln Y he^artr^USSo^.^M

days;0or!*'at X *&!
lie Anrtlon by Meter» C. J. Townsend k half of tie purchase money may remain on 
Co at their auction rooms, No. 28 King- mortgage at 6% per cent, sireet west Toronto? on Saturday, the 20th The other terms and conditions of sale 
517 of Mar 1899 at the hoar of 12 o'clock, will be made known by the auctioneer at
% £Sf,k m-k., •Wftarfcs-».» «....
Xl)7TmontonintetbelCoun“ty If'Vork.aSd KINgSmILL. SAUNDERS k TORRANCE,

;C7/A1.n„gJ°eSlatVnorth’.a?d2 If Arthur- Toronto, April 26, 1899. 660
street11!**forty-thAe(43) feetby^depth '------------------------------------------- --------------
of one hundred and ^rfpee.'ld t0

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said property ’. .

A pair of semi-detached twMterey and a 
half brick dwellings, known as Nos.156 and
^EUmWTaLE: Ten per cent, of the ^ 
purchase money at the time of sale and.the 
balance within 30 days thereafter, w thout
«^•^“iTpSSSsr-rWtS
time'of’sale and th? batenc«%o ^arranged

Suckling&Ga■ I 11 z
President Kemp 

Trade Explain; 
the Qi

, 1 8 <•

their names 
enters of their 1 
account, and th
e%ter ‘tlY safd*date the said liquidator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said company among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and the 
said liquidator will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim he shall not have 
notice.

Commencing at 10 a.m.,

© 10 an

ther partlcnlar.B.^yjtewooD
Vendor’* Solicitors, 

Freehold Loan Building,^Tomnto.^

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3rd
Sale In detail of b% %

t If MINISTERS'666$2500.00 DRY GOODS STOCK
C. J TOWNSENDfrom a western town, comprising Printe 

Cottons, Cottonades, Corsets, Black and 
Colored Cashmeres, Cashmere Hose, Tabl- 
Ings, Curtains, etc. Toronto Ought t« 

Canada In<%1 READ k READ,
Solicitors for the Liquidator, 

Dated April 18, A.D. lSfo. a22,29,m6,13CITY TAILORING STOCK! Vi
Consisting of Tweeds, Suitings, Black and 
Fancy Worsteds, Pantings, Italians, Lin
ings, Canvas, etc.

TT'XBOUTORS' NOTICE TO.ORBD3T- 
I j ora of John Woods, late of the Olty 
ofToronto, Merchant, deceased.

Notice te hereby given, pursuant to B.S.O., 
cap. 120, that all creditors and/rther* havlni 
claims against the estate of th? above-named 
John Woods, who (tied on or about the 29th 
day of-March. 1800, are required to deliver, 
or send by post, prepaid, to THE TOIIONTV 
GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, th» 
Executors of the' said deceased, or to the 
undersigned, their solicitor, a statement In 
writing containing their names, addresses, 
and full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified by statutory declaration, on or be
fore the 27th day of May, A.D. 1899, after 
which date the said executors shall proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
amongst the parties* entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which they 
-h-n <k»n have notice, and the said execs-

not be liable for any claim of , J

Hon. J. Israel T| 
Blfton, at a lunched 
yesterday, heartily 4 
a Government grain! 
Bay to Toronto, a» I 
portatlon problem. I 

Guest* of pI 
The Ministers we! 

E. Kemp, l’resldcnl 
of Trade. 'In CoJ 
Fraser, M. P„ Uul 
Eugene Tarte, Jr., I 
city on their way 
banquet at Brantl 

■ Kemp's invited gij 
(who did not turn ij 
Messrs. J. W. Flaj 
C. Kills, Robert J 
E. B. Osler, M. 
Ulaln, Edward oJ 
M. P.; W. E. H. M: 
Douglas, W. K. M 
Edgar A. Wilts, Ell 
William Christie.

Mr. Keii 
After lunch Mr. 

Ministers that the 
as It affected thé 
Canadian Northwd 
and Intermediate d 
the greatest linfioj 
lia y. We have Ini 
rallwaya, and have] 
of money In an cl 
Canadian channeld 
where we were mI 
Northwest to till tl

'»

AUCTION SALEx%] 100 doz. Blouses ,in Shot Silks.1 Muslins, Lawns and Print, 26 pieces Flan
nelette, 25 dozen Men's Neglige Shirts, 300 
Hllk-Llncd Ladles’ Waterproofs, Worsteds, 
Tweeds and Serges, Including 200 pieces 
Halifax Tweeds ; Men's, Youths' and Boys’ 
Clothing, and at 2 o'clock, bv order of the 
underwriters, 1 case Toys and Fancy Goods, 
damaged in transit.

Stock of Boots and Shoes, all new und 
seasonable goods.

Liberal terms.

—OF—i

Valuable City Property./
*

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain registered mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
and npon which default In payment has 
been made .there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at the auction room» of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson k Co., No. 
78 King-street east. In the city of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 6th day ot May, 1899, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable lands and premises, viz. :

Lot C on the east side of Fennlng-street, 
In the city of Toronto, according to plan

The property has a frontage of 16% feet 
by a depth of 125 feet, and there 1s erected 
thereon a brick-front roughcast- house, con
taining 0 rooms, and known as No. 61 
Fennlng-street.

TERMS.—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Terms for payment of the balance will be 
made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
REID & WOOD,
Vendor»’ Solicitors, 

Freehold Loan Building,Toronto.

\ **

C. J. T0WHSENÙ
KING ST. WEST. & COThis invention consisted of a patent, whereby 

. the centre part of the pin was hardened, giving the 
hardened steel pin. So well was this received that 
the largest chain manufacturing establishment in 
the world purchased the American right to pro- 

, duce it ' Since then there have been many imita- 
, tions, but, as is always the case with imitations, 

none are so good as the genuine article, such as 
, Red Birds are fitted with to-day.

TUDICIAL NOTICE to the Creditors l) anti Contributories, Shareholders, 
and members ot The Northern Nall and 
Wire Company, Limited.1194

shall then have notice, and the said ex
tor» will — -- ------- - .—■ ... _
which they shall not have bad notice at tat 
time ot such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 21»t day of April,

JAMES W. MALLOW,
Care of Messrs. Anglin k Million, southwest 

corner ot Adelaide and Victor!((-streets, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, Executors. 668» |

ORTGAGE BALE OF DWELLING 
and Lot on Oeslngton Avenue.

Under the
Pursuant to the order of reference In the 

matter of the above company, dated 7th 
day of June, 1898, the undersigned will, 
on the 12th day of May, 1899, at 11 o'clock 
In the forenoen, at his chambers in 09- 
goode Hall, Toronto, appoint a permanent 
liquidator of the above company and let 
all parties then attend.

Dated 28th# April, 1899. ___
THOMAS HODGIN8, - 

Master in Ordinary.

powers of sale 'contained In 
a certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 13tn day of May, 
1890, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, lû one 
Dared *

The south 20 feet of Lot 41. on the east 
side of Osslnglon-avenne, according to 
Plan 802,^registered In the Registry Office

"property has a depth of about 133 
feet, and Is snld to have erected thereon o 
two-storey frame and rough-cast dwelling, 
containing five rooms, known as Number 
219 Osslngton-avenue.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 80 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company. Toronto, and from

MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN k 
CHEELMAN.

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Bnltdlng, To-

è
iccordlng to terms
b ForXrther"particulars aPP1/*® „ 

MESSRS. EDGAR* ^ALONB,

A22 29 Ml 3 20 59 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, April 18tn, low. THE SANFORD EAR DRUM COMPANY OF 

TORONTO, LIMITED.onto.RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 9% 
Adelalde-street cast. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont. ________246

for the

C.J. TOWNSEND The

The fioold Bicycle Co., Limited,
In the matter of the Sanford Ear Draw 

Company of 'Toronto, Limited, In Liqui
dation. / , ...
The creditors and others having claim» 

against the above company are hereby re
quired to send by post, prepaid, to J»»- »• 
Boustead, 10% Adelalde-street cast, To
ronto, liquidator of the said Company, on 
or before Thursday, the 11th day of M«L 
1890, at 12 o'clock noon, full particular* 
of tholr claims against the snld company, 
and n statement of all seeiirltlo* bed uy 
them, or, In default thereof, they will b4 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit <« 
the order made therein, on the 21st or 
April, 1800, directing that the said com
pany be wound up; end a meeting of ta» 
creditors of the snld company will be be.'l 
at the office of the liquidator, 10% dde- 
lalde-strect E., at 3 o'clock In the after
noon. for the purpose of giving directions to- 
the liquidator as to the winding up of tat 
said company.

Doted 28th April, 1490.
JAÜ. B. BOUSTEAD, Liquidator.

J. R. CODE,
10% Adelalde-street B., 
Solicitor for the Liquidator.

a22,29,m4

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
IWI ORTGAGE BALE.

of *sàlè?bthere' will V offered «w-UJg
S?CoC aiTction'eers.^t their auction rooms, 

28 Kina-street west, Toronto, on Sat- urday? tWthday of May 1800 at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following lands
anAllPra™d,*s*iigular those certain parcels 
or tracts of land and premises sltnate, ly-, 
tog and being to the said city of Toronto, 
being composed of lot numl-er four (4). ac
cording to plan number 61, described ns 
follows: Commencing to the westerly limit 
of Dnfferln-street at a. point about 1*44 
feet 6 Inches northerly from the centre 
line of Shanly-avenne, produced westerly, 

limit of Dnfferln-street;

XX >

JToronto Branch, 68 West King Street 
ÀSOîXXXXXXîO<XMXX#XXXXXX

FEAR AMERICAN COMPETITION.

FINE ARTS BY AUCTION.» Miners' Strike May umiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiBelgian Cool
Extend to Westphalia Mines.

Bremen. April 28.—The great Belgian coal 
miners’ strike, to which 77,000 men.are now 
Involved, has become a menace to the com
panies working the Westphalian collieries. 
These German, miners have threatened to 
join to a sympathetic strike It the operators 
sell their coni to Belgium. The couipibles 
are to a quandary. If they Ignore the de
mand of their miners they might as well 
Close theft shafts; whereas If they yield 
they fear lest American tool obtain a foot
hold to Belgium.

We are favored with Instructions from

Marmaduke Matthews, R.C-A*,
to sell by public auction

BÜGGX WAS CAPSIZED. ronto.
Dated, 20th April, 1890.MANILA HEROES WELCOMED. 644

In any at 

The univt
at Blenheim 
Runaway

Four Yonna Ladle* 
Were Hart In aPresident McKinley Mode a Fervent 

Speech to Capt. Coahlan and 
the Raleigh Sailors.

Philadelphia, April 28,-l'resldent Mc
Kinley and hie party tills morning visited 
tjie cruiser Raleigh, which lay at anchor 
In the Delaware Rlvgr.

Accompanied by Capt. Coghlan, the Presi
dent proceeded to the cabin of the cruiser, 

vwhere he held an Informal reception. Capt.
Cog 
and
head, the
heroes ns follows: . .. „ , , .“Capt. Coghlan and mon of the Raleigh. 
It gives me great pleasure to bid you wel
come home and to congratulate you, ana 
each one of you on the
part you played In the great battle
on May 1 at Manila, which was a most 
glorious triumph of American arms, ana 
made a new and glorious page In Araeri-
Cn"l assure you that, when I give yon wel
come, I am only sponklug the hearts wel
come of 73,000,000 American citizens, who 
honor you for all your splendid services to 

*• our country.
“This feeling not only extends to your 

great admiral, whom we all love and honor, 
but to the humblest member of the crew, 
who was In that great fleet at Manila Itay.

“I give you all a warm and generous 
welcome and my thanks."

A tour of Inspection of the Raleigh was 
then made by the President.

■JV/T ORTGAGE SALE OF BRICK
JlyI Dwelling and Lot In Toronto.

Upfler the powers of sale contained In 
a certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend k Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, No. 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 13th day of May, 1809, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, In one parcel:

The premises on the northeast corner of 
Dufferfn-strect end Alma-avenue, being 
part of Lot 1, to Block B.. Plan D. 282| 
filed to the Registry Office, for tho City 
of Toronto.

The property has a frontage 
17 feet, by a depth of about 120 
lane, and Is said to have erected thereon 
the two-atorey brick dwelling, known as 
No. 82 Alma-avtnne, and has also a abed 
In rear.

A particular description of the property 
will be produced at the sale.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 day*.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
or mn

Canned hr Bicyclists.
Chatham, Ont., April 28.—Bicycle riders 

were the cause of a serious runaway acci
dent at Blenheim last evening. Miss Lein 
Crookshnnk, (laughter of one of Blenheim's 
prominent citizens, was driving a covered 
buggy, accompanied by three others. The 
horse ran away, und after going a consider
able distance dashed through a lumber 
yard, and finally collided with a tree. The 
buggy was turned completely top side down 
(((id the horse tended on Its back, and for
tunately was unable to rise until released 
by those who went to the rescue of the 
passengers of the vehicle. The four occu
pants were held beneath the buggy, and all 
sustained injuries. The one most severely 
hurt was Miss Crookshnnk, whose wrist, 
was (broken and her body badly 
besides Internal Injuries, which 
more or less serious. The others 
bruised, but escaped without fracturing any

=AT ROBERTS’ ART GALLERY
No. 79 King Street West, on

Friday Afternoon, 5th May
I
!On Whom Will the Lot Fall T

Although nothing has yet been definitely 
decided on whom shall rail the mantle of 
the late Bishop Sullivan, as rector of 8t. 
James' Cathedral, several names are being 
freely canvassed by well-informed church 
people. Among these are divines from 
the United States and from England. Of 
local names—and the probability la that a 
Toronto man may he appointed—which 
have been freely mentioned, are those of 
Bishop Swentmnn, Rev. Prof. Cody and 
Rev. Prof. Clark. Nothing, however, Is 
likely to tie decided until after the meet
ing of the Toronto Synod to Jane. Th« 
filling of snch a post as that of Ht. 
James' Cathedral, and following two snch 
eminent predecessors as Bishop DuMoiilIn 
and the late Bishop Sullivan, Is to reality 
a harder matter than that with which the 
congregation of St. Andrew's, King-street, 
has to deal .

to the western „
thence westerly along the fence line on the 
northerly boundary of the mortgagor s 
land 783 feet 10 laches to the northwest 
angle thereof; thence southerly along the 
westerly fence line andSboundary of the 
mortgagor's land 332 feet 7 Inches to the 
southwesterly angle thereof; thence east
erly along the fence line on the southerly 
boundary of snld mortgagor's land 781 feet 
3 Inches to the westerly limit of Dufférfn- 
street: thence northerly slong the westerly 
limit, of Dnfferln-street 335 feet 8% Inches 
to the place of beginning.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on zsld premises: A brick cot
tage. known as 1138 Dnfferln-street.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest; or, If the purchaser so 
desire, ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance ac
cording to terms and conditions then to 
be made known.

For further particulars, apply to 
MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE.

69 Yonge street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, April 24, 1899

I
=JSJOTIOE TO CREDITORS.

In the Estate of John Stewart, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to tb« 

statute in thot behalf that all persons bav*. 
lug claims against tho estate of Job» 
Stewart, late of the City of Toronto, In tbe 
County of York, retired farmer, deceawb 
who died on the Oth day of April, ls*'< 
ere required to send by post, prepaid, ’ 
delivered to Duncan, Granit, Skeana k Mil
ler of 23 King-street west, Toronto, solici
tor* for James Stewart and George A- 
Stewart, executors of the will of the «J™ 
deceased, on or before the 27th dsy of May. 
1899, their names and addresses, with tn* 
statement of their accounts duly verlflejj* 
And flint Immediately after the said 27tn 
(lay of May the snld executors will procee» 
to distribute the assets of the snld decease» 
among the parties entitled thereto bar' 
Ing regard only to the claims of whim 
notice shsll have been received. „
DUNCAN. GRANT. HKEANH A MII.LEU,

25 King-street west, Toronto,
Solicitors for executory

=A,T 3 O'CLOCK,
• valuable collection by catalog of

=

M
il?

hlnn Introduced the men of the ship, 
passing before them with bared 
President addressed the Manilaafter

WATER COLORSof about 
feet, to a is largely 

is sold in 
and cffi« 
attained, 
patients.

by this well-known artist, whose work* 
grace the walls of many connoisseurs of 
Canadian art. A number of bis later pro
ductions, executed In his new style, are 
worthy of special attention, and will lo 
doubt attract lovers of Canadian scenery.

The entire collection Is now on view at 
the gallery and will he sold on the above 
date to the highest bidder.

Hale at 3 o'clock sharp. Catalogs on ap
plication.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON k CO;,
Auctioneers.

bruised, 
may he 

were
**

SUCCESSFUL THINKERS
Study Is the cause of tbelr own bodily 

troubles, and when they find the subtle 
drug of coffee Is acting badly on the curl- 
ons and delicate nervous system, they have Closed for the Season,
common sense enough to stop. Many fain- The Macdonald Young Men's Liberal- 
ous brain workers use Dostum Cereal Food Conservative Association ncbl their final 
Coffee, a delicious morning cup when pro- meeting for the season to the Temple BnlVl- 
perly liolled to firing out the principles Ing last night. The chair was occupied by 
which'll contains for rebuilding the nerve President Ferguson, and the adjourned de- 
centres and bodily structure. bate on "Reciprocal Preferential Trade

Furnished by grocers, 15 and 25 cents. with Great Britain" was resumed. *

It has oft* 
seemed to

it be obtained In the meantime from 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation 

Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan am 
Savings Company, Toronto, or from

McCarthy, ohler. hoskin k
CREELMAX,

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto.

Dated, 28th April. 1890-

The

Lnmber Pot Up SI a Thousand.
Saginaw, Mich., April 28,-Tlie Saginaw 

Valley Lumber Dealers' Association yes
terday advanced the price of lumber Cl 
per IKK) feet.

m
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XÎ:
across the sens, and we should deliver our 
iroducts at the lowest expense. We should 
ook after the people of the Northwest and 

get their produce fi UMstO&atitBicycle Suits. __ __ rest ana
get" their prodfuce" from Lake Superior to 
Georgian Bay, and place It In Montreal, 
where It could be put in shape to be receiv
ed when It got there.

Buffalo Route Unpopular.
The circuitous route around Lake Erie 

was getting more and more unpopular. The 
Welland Canal had not carried the produce 
down the St. Lawrence. A difficulty to be 
solved was that of handling the grain after 
It cornea Into Georgian Bay and down to 
Montreal. A canal by way of Ottawa 
would, he understood, coat $80,000,000, and 
that would be a shorter season route and a 
dangerous one to Ottawa. He also dis
approved of the Trent Valley project. The 
cost of the railway proposed by the To
ronto Board of Trade would not exceed 
$3,000,000-, and It should be a Government 
road.. It could be properly equipped and 
would be the cheapest, best and safest 
route for conveying produce to the sea 
board and to Great Britain. A fast At 
lantlc service was needed, too, but we 
wanted this railway right away as a na-

Si y,„* «as,
would mean a benefit to the people of a 
trade of $20,000,000 a year.

All Canada Interested.
Mr. J. W. Flavolle said the anesUon was 

which should be dealt with In the
to7emfed7ny’lta8Tohrontoh°wea.rtCthenaturM

TM /V

” Pianos

IQÂNS
e a repitatle*
10 years’ standing.

mt a Rival 
r Tone,Touch 
i Durability.
OLD.

CO., Limited

1-,
» 1

* * Vfrom maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
“ No good clothing so 
cheap—no cheap clothing 
so good ”—
The boys’ taste—at moth
ers’ price.
Middy Suits—every one a 
“ picture ” — as high as 
7,00 and down to 2.00.
Boys’ Reefers — Coverts 
and Blue Serges—2.00 
to 7.5a

In best Canadian Tweeds 
and Nova Scotia home
spuns»

Gun club checks, large 
indefinite plaid patterns of 
Grays, Browns, Olives and 

. Heathery mixtures, mostly 
rough surfaced, dust con- 

^ cealing all wear worthy 
fabrics. Four outside patch 
pockets in coat.

Suit unlined for coolness^
Knickerbockers have Box 

cloth “cuffs.” 
i\ $8, Sio and S12.
«. Extra“Knickers” S3 end $5.

Finished and delivered 
iv two hours after ordered.
\ Your money back if dis

satisfied.

V

d We’re asked for estimates every day for the 
complete furnishing of a home—Well, we can 
furnish up a comfortable cottage at 8125—but 
the diagram printed here gives the details of a 
$250 house.
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Hr. Jeffrey Endorse» It.
Mr. Robert Jeffrey said the P*0!#** 

ed from Liverpool to Vancouver. He rtrong 
ly and earnestly endorsed the opinions set

M?. Robert vigour said thatontheprœ 
posed road greatly depended the fottre of 
the Northwest and the increase In the I

» rmportoneTtofday to man
dcaflni? to any extent In a wholesale trade. 
It would enable producers to get a fair

saarta «h1 bsswith existing railways, and the traffic now
being sought was not ^Dg®l^agy ranimons 
Canadian road. J?e JJ*® \yc coulds.xas’g.s Sgg

— Dimric-RoonLower 
HALL -A«eknow we sell 

“Star Shirt Waists— 
for boys?—
Your money back if you 
want it /

Do
5rcnoir sales. CARPET- BRVHCii Tap*STRY-iyo

Side BOARD 
EXTcniion

? Six oak chairs 
one shade-FRmteo 
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OWNSENO E. Boisseau & Co. t
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cd
?celved Instructions to sell 
e the whole of a trade <L

tentlon to railways, while our waterways
iSSsTAt' that
an immense quantity of Canadian grain was
He MfoughtWt,&rS> sho^b/a remedy for

ssirft ‘hê arwwfijj;
?^lo”rtlB*y«rïeto‘tolk,lt^erand^hen
the trade will have gone from us. wuen 
trade got firmly Into one channel It 
a very hard matter to get It back.

The Important Question. Good, Sound Sense#
The question he wished to bring before «‘Suppose that In the next four years we 

the Minister» was the Georgian Bay short spend twenty-five millions In eanlpplng the 
line to Toronto, to connect with the »t# Lawrence route, where it ’
Lawrence River, and thus take the pro- man wbo would say It would not benefit 
duce from the Northwest to Montreal endi Canadian people?” asked Mr. Tarte, 
ocean ports. For fifty years a canal from/ Ue (nTorcd the scheme proposed by Mr.
Georgian Bay to Toronto had been ndvo- Kemp but at the same time we must not 
cated, and Mr. Kemp produced a document ~ hock on any of the roads we have on 
which showed that u scheme was on foot In » banda. The late Mr. D’Alton McCarthy 
this regard In 1863. The Toronto Board of hn(1 p(>lDted out to him some years ago the 
Trade did not endorse a canal, but If It ve^eme now laid before him. 
wai the Intention to connect the Upper Georgian Bay a Natural Boute.issk

of^ a ja^wa’y ' especially ^te^nd^aT

eqUlPPro Compete™Wlth^Buffalo.

Buffalo handled 53,000,000 bushels of and as a Crown Minister for the time cetvlng a stream
wheat annually, which was the Prodnct of ”,n to llgten to the sanguine remarks of . w .. walted upeB
the Western States and the Canadian North- the gentlemen around him as to the- future yesterday when . fhe .woria waitea upon 
west. An Immense quantity of the Cana- , tg country, and he bad been pleased to him and Interviewed him regarding the at- 
dlan produce went by way of Detroit from previous speakers that Toronto tltude of Investors on tb* other side of
through to Buffalo. The question of the . Montreal business men seemed united the water towards Canadian mining enter- 
dlveralon of this grain traffic must be made f the country’s welfare. We could no prise*. In replying to the scribe's ques- 
a national Issue. To get the trade In Can- et0D progress than we could stop the clone, Mr, Blacketock made some Interest-
ada the St. Lawrence route wae the most g Lawrence. Ing points, which should be of use to any
favorable, but If the St. Lawrence was not straight Consent. and every Canadian who hopes to attract
considerably Improved below MontreiU, then Th Mlnlster o( public Works stated plain- British capital In his direction. îilfnre.r thlS^cas^ lyT?ha“hé wa.0fpropbàred to r,e;omm.Sd to Britisher. Are Cautious.
t»n at this occas.on. /is colleagues the expenditure necessary to Aa a matter of fact at the present time

A ReVUe^ ,, ,We:nte,, carry through the scheme as set forth by Canada Itself Is a better field for floating
The Board of Trade did not ask the Gov- ^ Toronto Board of Trade. It was a Canadian mining enterprises than Is Great 

ernment to go to any big expense, hut matter above party politics. On such a Britain. The Britishers are looking our 
simply asked that Canadian Interests ne th|n therc gbouid be no Conservatives and way, but they are not yet Inclined to risk

” ‘.t.:,.-. ........ sr&A ms smsstgy.'.r
sffiïsjassr«‘r.‘R* had refused totake uptbls road. They which brougut the cost of handling from %c pects and partially developed properties 

would sooner take grain TOO miles to l’ort- to 11-Sc. Canada could Improve on that, ask too much money for them, 
land* Instead of carrying It for 70 miles. For the life of him, he could not under- Canadians Too Greedy,
The ’ proposed railway would be a most stand why Canada and Canadians could . This last named reason Is the most serl-
leirltlmate undertaking. not take care of themselves. ous one, and until It Is removed Canada's

All Toronto Wants. Mr. Tarte concluded by thanking Mr. m|neg wm not make much headway In
T.mnt. iRfiad to become the Buf- Kemp for the hospitality, and stated that England. There Is lots of money awaiting

f«u?nf'fvirnida a n d w n s' w llîlngth ntMont- the gentlemen present might rest assured investment there, but promoters and pros- 
.hmtoi become the New York. It that the Government would do the right pectors must get over the Idea that Brl- 
he admitt^ that the Georgian Bay thing by the country. To do this might tlsherg nro*wllllng to give them a fortune 

was‘the connecting link of the grain bust- cost money, but what could any bus ness lor a hole lu tbe ground and take chances 
Sws As ft Is no/nll the business goes hy man do without money? When our business o( tbo bolc ln the ground being worth It. 
a'Tnost circuitous route. The route propos- and our revenue Increase our energy^ must Ag things now stand the nvestora of tne 
ed was with the exception of n short up- increase, and there must necessarily be ex- Brltlsh metropolis are still paying atten- 
ernde down hill, and would be an easy pendlture. tlon to South African and Australian
route to operate, and would prevent liuf-’ Both Are Young. mlnea. This Is not because they can get
falo taking an Immense amount of business non. Clifford Slfton, Minister of the In- better “properties” In those countries than 
that It has at the present time. He point- terlor, said the members of the Govern- in Canada, but because they can get better 
ed out thnt ut present the cost of trans- ment were handicapped ln expressing opln- "propositions" there.
ferring the grain at Buffalo was much cheap- ions without consulting their chief, but by How to Attract English Capital, 
er than Montreal, but this would be remedied common consent he and the Minister of Tbere are two kinds of propositions, 
with the Increase of business that would Public Works were allowed to say more wb|rb ,b„ Britisher will look favorably up- 
naturally ensue from this Canadian 1 than their colleagues. otl one is the offer of a bond at a moder-
Mr. Kemp felt that tbe Government should Mr. Tarte : Ve ar-re young! ^ ate upon a partially developed claim,
take it up, and he felt that both the C. 1. Mr- Slfton agreed, and said that when th(*ÿ » other words if given an option at û 
R. and G. T. R. would participate lu It, but, erred lt wns put down to youthful iudlscrc- J”aronable ttîure on a promising prospect 
would not yet Inaugurate lt.Manyvessels t|on, but in his Judgment now the develop- ba ““spend money on Its development 
too, would be encouraged. If either of the m(,Dt o( tbe Western country and conserr- Y.ke nver the uroperty If It turns out 
existing- railways had It, he doubted If it ,ng of tbe trade i„ Canada were questions nDd take 0Ter tne P1J 
would'tie possltile to get steamers Interested 0l tbe moat vast Importance. Wtiat could 
In the road. Nothing could steal Canada a ,ie got out „f the West was only Just begln- 
nntural advantages now except wilful ne- ulng He had recently prepared a little 
gleet of opportunities. chart of figures, which showed that the cul-

Mr. linerli Blaln Back» It. rivaled area of Manitoba and the North-
Mr Hugh Blaln endorsed all that Presl- west was only about 4000 square miles, 

dent' Kemp had said. The enormous In-1 That was only a fraction of the 76,000 
crease of business at the present time was square miles of good territory, which was 
nn Intimation to ns to grasp our opportunl-1 superior ln fertility to that of our nclgh- 
tlos He called this the ’’growing” time, | boss to tbe south, and what we already get 
hilt'we must cultivate and sow to reap ln- ; from tbp small area that is cultivated show- 
telllcentlv and to get the benefit of the ed that the development to be brought 
reanlng "We wanted this half of the con- about by persistent effort was illimitable, 
tlnent and the other half could tnke care, Montana had produced fifty millions of 
of Itself We wanted to take care of onr- ; value ln gold, silver, lead and copper, but 
selves We have a permanent admission the Kootenay excelled In wealth the State 
to thé really permanent market, which la ot Montana. Money to be spent In the de-

________ ‘ i velopmont of that eountry must be provided
--------  " --------------= by the Government for Canada’s benefit.

The feeling of Jealousy of one place 
against another was a vice ln Canada, and 
no satisfactory progress would be made as 
long as that spirit was manifested, 
prosperity of one place helps the prosperity 
of another place. As business men, those 
present would agree that the Government 
must have the Best and most expert ad
vice on tbe best route for this grain trade, 
and must choose the route which Is the 
most favorable. He was prepared to back 
the present project, If It would divert the 
trade to Canada. An expense of $6,000,u00 
for the road and terminals was a mere 
nothing If It would benefit the country as 
much as had been claimed. The matter 
would receive his sincere and earnest at
tention.
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But the Dividend Rate Is Not Likely 
to Be Increased for Several 

Months Yet. _

3?»
3.o*

i Irks by Canadian artists, such 
Millard, Fowler, Harlow 
ir. Smith. Homer Wat- 
ktklusou. Reid, etc., and by 
»ra, such as Heyl (Dutch), 
ih). Bantonl (Italian), Cape.

Art Rooms, 28 King-street

1*0* Iwae moat likely to go out by American 
lake porta and railways. Tbe Board of 
Trade of Toronto would like to know It 
there was a remedy for this, and If Toronto 
could participate In the Immense volnroe 
of business that wns going to Buffalo from 
the Canadian Northwest. 1’ersonal Interest, 
as well as sentiment, entered Into the dis
cussion, which -affected tbe people from 
the Rocky Mountains to the Strait» of Belle 
Isle. <
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cloth
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FLOTATION OF THE CENTRE STAR. vto

ay, May 2nd 
t 4 p.m.
mday morning previous to

/
X

Mr. T. G. Blacketock Talks of These 
Mines and of the Attitude of 
the British Publie as Regards 

Our Mining Industry.

Messrs. George H. Goodeeba 
Blacketock, who went to* England some 
weeks ago ln connection with the local 
amalgamation of loan companies, are back 
from their Journey. They were very suc
cessful in their negotiations and they bring 
back some Interesting news of the condi
tion of the British financial market 

Mr. Blacketock was In the midst of re
ef callers at bis office

If you’d like to know more about it-come in-and let’s talk the matter over with you-get your ideas and 
you get more of ours—we sell for cash or credit—easy payments—store open this evening. ijTOWNSEND * OO.,

Auctioneered
Both Ministers Say That the 

Proposed Georgian Bay 
Grain Route

»

m and T. U.TATE NOTICES. Limited,The Adams Furniture Co.,
177-179 Yonge St. ________

X «
TTO CREDITORS

QF THE c. S. Coryell, Manager.

Office file Com- 
ly, Limited. |
»reby given, pursuant to the 
t behalf, that all persona h*v- y 
alnst the Morden Office File ’ 
nlted, of the city of Toronto, -f 
to send or deliver to Hpencer 
nldator of the said Company,
2 King-street west .Toronto, 
he 20th day of May, A.D. 1809, 
nd addresses, with fnll parti- 
lr claims and statements of 
the nature of securities, If 

hem.
aid date the said liquidator 
o distribute tbe assets of the 

among the parties entitled 
g regard only to the claims 
■all then have notice, and the 
r will not be liable for the 
any part thereof, to any per- 

e claim he shall not hav#

READ A READ,
Solicitors for tbe Liquidator. > 
18, A.D. 1899. a22.29.m6.13
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IS WHIT CANADA NEEDS. POINTER FOR 8MOKJ5KSÎ
ao ■-<A

QlGAR_
W. S. RUSSELL,

Jr aTHE RUSSELL 10-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

HIGH-GRADE.
HAND-MADE.
EQUALLED BY PEW.
EXCELLED BY NONE,

ÎPresident Kemp of the Board of 
Trade Explains the Position of 

the Queen City.

*
Ia i

.i26Manufacturer,MEN OF ALL AGES a. .. ONTARIO.BERLIN -SÆXSMC
Lost Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

asasarasasamraszsa^
IF MINISTERS’ TALK NOT JOLLY 25Z525Z5252525252525Z5E525Z5

$1 BOX OF 
DICINE FREE. ARTIFICIAL LEGS

“Ph^-TcuÆi

enclosed money, order for 
gfi. 1 am very much pleas
ed with the way you fixed 
my leg. 1 think you 
ought to advertise more 
In this part of the country 
for there are quite a few 
who have lost a limb and 

. some of them have got 
limbs from the other side, 

v and they don’t work well. 
\BIJl, it you wish to use my 

name In n Testimonial I 
will back up anything you 
say, for I think that you 

^ make the best leg that 
can be got-In Canada or the United States. 

Yours truly,
Bernard Greely, Galetta, Ont.

ME
Toronto Ought to Be the Buffalo of 

Canada li) a Very Few.
Years.

OLD DR. GORDON^ RRMRDY POK^MBN In

years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of u 
cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
box, with valuable medical hook rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no Inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at onee ; If we could 
not help you we would not make this hone# 
offer.

KJSSfMSrSf®
Merchant, deceased.
eby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 
all creditors-andtothers having 
the estate of th? above-named 

who died on or about the 20th 
1800, are required to deliver, 

t, prepaid, to THE TORONTO 
RUSTS CORPORATION, the 
the said deceased, or to the 
hejr solicitor, a statement In 
ning their names, addresses, 
Icdlars of their claims, duly 
itutory declaration, on or be- 
day of May, A.D. 1890, after 
e said executors shall proceed 
the assets of the said estate 
parties entitled thereto, hav- 
y to the claims of which 
e notice, and tbe said execu- 
be liable for any claim of « 

nil not hav« bad notice at the 
distribution. . ..
>ronto this 21st day of April#

JAMES W. MALLON, 
s. Anglin & Mnllon, southwest 
Adelaide and Victoria-streets, 
ioUcftor for the Toronto bjj* 
i Corporation, Executors, flnoo i

Hon. J. Israel Tarte and Hon. Clifford 
Slfton, at a luncheon at the National Club 
yesterday, heartily endorsed the project for 
a Government grain railway from Georgian 
Bay to Toronto, as a solution of the trans- 

, portntlon problem.
Guests of President Kemp.

The Ministers were the guests of Mr. A. 
E. Kemp, President of the Toronto Board 

ln company with Mr. J. C.
» Fraser, M. P., Guysboro, N. 8., and Mr. 

Krtgenc Tarte, Jr., they stayed over In the 
city on their way to the Young Liberal 
banquet at Brantford.
Kemp’s Invited guests were: Tbe Mayor 
(who did not turn up), Hon. George A. Cox, 
Messrs. J. W. Flavelle, B. E. Walker, M. 
C. Kills, Robert Jaffrny, Robert Kllgour, 
E. B. Osler, M." P.; J. L. Spink, Hugh 
Blaln, Edward Gurney, O. H. Bertram, 
11. P.; W. E. H. Massey, H. N. Baird, W. J. 
Douglas, W. K. McNnugbt, J. 8. Wlllison, 
Edgar A. Wills, Elias Rogers, A. E. Ames, 
William Christie.

,QVBEN MKDICINK CO.. C 
Box 947. yW., Montreal.0

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
Forthe Saying le: Ho Frog - 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse. 

Now, If you have a hors# that 1» worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain dsy 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 wans 
no nil I work. I do none but t he be.t work 
and I will warrant sound horses, wltboot 
interfering, over-reacMn^^

Member Masters’ Horse Sboere’ and Prole# 
t,v. Association. ^ M M<on

of Trade.

AUTHORU COX, 135 Church St.
Others of Mr.

they Before Retiring
. Mawsajrsag*

skin, a scrawny neck or unde- 
tl vcloped bust will use that 
B| tried and tested preparation.

Hstd. 1868.

A.Lumiere&8esFilsCTbe second kind of proposition that Eng
lish capitalist will look Into la a de
veloped and proven mine. In this Instance 
he must have set before him tbe amount 
of work done on the property, the quan
tity of ore actually blocked out and ln 
sight and various other details. And above 
all to successfully Interest him you must 
rnakeMt clear to him that there Is a hand- 

roflt ln the deal for himself If he

1PRINCESS 
SKIN FOOD

*
t

The Inventors of the Cinématographe.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES wrinkles »rf^to^hs"n^and|bu»^^A

very worat cases of Skin and Scalp* troubles. 
Consultation free,
- Send for book “Health and Good Looks." 

Manicuring, Chiropody, etc.

Mr. Kemp Explains.
After lunch Mr. Kemp urged upon the 

Ministers that the transportation question 
' as lt affected the St. Lawrence route, the 
Canadian Northwest, Toronto, Montreal 
and Intermediate points, was a matter of 
the greatest Importance to Canadians to# 
day. We have built canals and national 
railways, and have spent immense amounts 
of money ln nn effort to divert traffic to 
Canadian channels. But this was a case 
where we werci sending emigrants to the 
Northwest to till the soil and their produce

EAR DRUM COMPANY OF 
RONTO, LIMITED. F. CORDON. OeaeVal Agent 1er Canada,

1835 Notre Dame St„ Montreal 62A

r ot the Sanford Ear Drum 
Toronto, Limited, In Llqul-

r< and others baling claims 
tievc company are hereby re- 
1 by post, prepaid, to Jne. B- 
Uj Adelalde-street east, To- 
tor ot the said Company, on 
trsday, the 11th day of May, 
>’clocik noon, full particular» 
is* against the sold ConJpMiJ'» 
ont of all securities held 07 
default thereof, they will be 
excluded from the l>cnetlt oi 
a de therein, on the 21st or 
ilirectlng that the «aid c9”1' 
nd up; and a meeting ol tne 
he said companyz will be he.«i 
of thê liquidator, 10% Ade- 

:., at 3 o'clock ill the after
purpose of giving directions tq 

as to the winding up of the

some pr< 
goes likto lt.

Titled Director# Hot Popular.
The World asked Mr. Blackstock what 

class of men It would be best to go to If 
one wanted to float a mining proposition 
on the British market and he replied that 
n board of responsible, well-known busi
ness men should be selected. Since the 
Ilooley revelations lords and earls were ont 
of fashion and If one started a company 
with a man who bad nothing to recom
mend him but a title the public would im- 
mediately ask what the company was try
ing to cover up.

Le Rol Stock at a Premium.
Mr. Blacketock qualified his preceding 

remarks by noting that a few of the large 
Canadian mining properties were well- 
known ln England and were favorably re
garded., Among these were the Le Rol and 
Centre Star. Five-pound Le Roi shares 
were quoted at £6. 10», a premium of il 
10s. Since then they have risen.

Flotation of Centre Star.
When the question of the probable flota

tion of the Centre Star was mooted Mr. 
Blackstock said that he had nothing yet to 
announce In that respect. The development

,1

Wahr K «g
that*prope*tyBtlwou 1 d The'n °ie Removed’0” 

îSf Centre Star, which would facilitate 
the development of the [fitter’s orebody.

On the Interesting point as to whether 
the Centre Star would be offered to the 
Canadian or British public, Mr Blackstock 
admitted that at Posent the Canadian 
market offered a better field for such a 
flotation. At the same time In certain circles ";, the Old Country where men were 
acquainted with the mine It would be well 
received. At this Juncture Mr. Black- 
stock seemed to indicate a posslblllty of 
an eventual simultaneous flotation of the 

both the Canadian and British

Dlvl.

EDUCATION. sage,

Graham Dermatological InstituteNlmmo & Harrison Business
41 Carltoe Street, Toronto. Tel. 1858.and shorthand college

SSsSSSSRiSS
Information free.

I
fi

.................................................................................................................................... .

A Proof of the Merit
6tf

ummer | 
wallows. I

The
MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL

Cor. Alexander and Yonge Streets, 
Toronto.I

= m any article is the amount of free advertising it receives. 
= The universal success of

A thorough shorthand, typewriting course 
by experienced, certified teacher, day or 
evening. Former pupils are sending others. 
Terms on application. 6tf

. Tfie most delld-
5 ous .and at the
6 same time the 
$ most healthful 
,< of all «ummer 
5 drinks are

mine upon 
markets.
No Increase In War 

dents.
As to the War Eagle Itself, Mr. Black- 

stock made some statements which will 
perhaps prove disappointing to some of 
onr readers and at the same time let drop 
several remarks which will have very 
much the opposite effect. He noted In the 
first place that great trouble was being 
found ln getting the new electrical plant 
Into working order* The Job had been 
badly bungled. The machinery should 
have been working smoothly on Jan. 1 and 
here is was nearly May 1, a ndlt B” 
beginning to get Into order. This circum
stance of course was a hindrance to the 
production of the property. The new plant 
would have to be ln good working order 
for several months before the company 
would Increase the dividends.

Slxty-Dollar Ore In Shaft.
The encouraging news from the War 

Eagle Is that the mine itself is showing 
np wonderfully well, especially In the 
lower workings. Mr. Blackstock yesterday 
received word that the bottom of the shaft 
at the 780-foot level Is all ln ore, the whole 
body of which runs $60 to the ton.

@ J. M
=Patel „ Mali: iiiact

Trie BesTTonic

Eagle
| ■ lApril, HI)».

IL’.STEAI). Liquidator.
It. CODE,

tou, Adelalde-street E-. 
Solicitor for the Liquidator.

Law Firm Moving.
McPherson, Clark, Campbell & Jarvis

been ^ esTuht'lsiied'*11 at '27 'vV’eUlngton-str* et 

east, are to-day removing to more convent- 
rat Offices In tbe Trusts Ic Guarantee build
ing, M West King-street._______

= I Wilson si 5
= How Mr. Fraser Pat It.

Mr. J. C. Fraser of Nova Scotia said the 
question of expenditure was to be met, and 
if the money was well and honestly ex
pended it was right. He agreed that every w 
means should he taken in order that the ^ 
producer could receive Just reward for his 
toll. Transportation was the question of 
the day, and to solve It all places In the 
eountry must take part. The country must 
not only be able to send out the results of 
Its labor, hut be undismayed when the pro- 
,1 net of other countries comes In.

One of Mr. Fraser's concluding remarks 
was : "God help us If we arc so small as to 
think commerce 1» surrounded by the small 
circles we draw around ourselves."

Mr. Tarte. Jr., said a few words, and the 
gathering dispersed.

1 i) extraflneGlnger 
y Ale, Ginger

___ î) Beer, etc. They
} MOiSTUi# are the only

goods of thekfnd 
a made from ab-
f solntely pure spring water. 
% If your dealer does not keep 
(•) them, then 'phono
% NO. 3004.

3 CREDITORS.

1 TMKMWKe of John Stewart, deceased, 
ereby given pursuant to the 
it behalf that all persons hn»- 
igainst thc< estate <n 
of tbo City of Toronto, in tue 

ork, retired farmer, deceasen# 
the 9th day of April, lo-rJ,

to send by poet, prepaid, or 
Duncan, Grant, Skeans & MJJ* 
ig-street west, Toronto, solMn- 
uhs Stewart and George A- 
enter#' of the will of the 
or before tfce 27th day of M«. * 
a mes and addresses, with fn 

their accounts duly verlnen» 
mediately after the said 
he said executors will procee* 
the assets of the said decease# 
parties entitled thereto ha 
inly to the claims of wntc 
l ife been.received. .
îRANT. KHEAXS & MILLE»* 
King-st reed .west, Toronto,
6 Solicitors for executor*»

A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia l# a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
Iflnnot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
snnearanees vanquished, ln one, it makes 
lie appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell- 
/Mît» as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
nir will make a variation. With such 
nersons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and causa 
ranch suffering. To these Parmalee’i 
Vegetable 1*111» are recommended as mRd 
and

5 =

|| is largely due to the testimony of people who have used it. It 
1 is sold in almost every city and hamlet in America. Its purity 
1 and efficacy have given to it the immense popularity it has 
| attained. It is indorsed by thousands of physicians and 
5 patients. It

DON’T TIRE=
-=

5 EASILY=
gïjG&c*o WHEN Y01 EAT

Grape-Nuts
There’s a reason. 
TRY THEM.

"forbid-ai?<ton'it"”o nrnnr persons ro'gonstltuted 

the irast indulgence Is fSjlowed by 
Stuck» of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
q-hnaa persons are not aware that they 
ïïa*taaulge to their heart’» content it
&eÜo«b’VeD?"enhtneî? Co^f. °i mcRclui

MAKES STRENGTH.=
edsure.

»E It has often given vigor and health when every avenue of hope 
E seemed to have been closed. Send for booklet, mailed free.

All druggists aell It.

Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 66 McGill St., Montreal. (*.) =
aiiiuiiMiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiB

Mlchlaran Vlllnnre Destroyed.
Detroit, Mich., April 28.-A Free Press 

special from Newaygo, Mich., says: The 
entire village of Croton was swept by lire 
vrsterdav. it originated In tbe hotel, 
burning 15 buildings, including the post- 
office. Los» $60,000, with small Insurance.

OH. WARD'S UgJiL-
25c. or s Vials $1.00. AU Pmgglst#.

E
| The rest of the Hustlers Will find most of 

the Hustlers at the “New Daly,” $100 per 
day. W. L. Cameron, Prop. IngersolL 61

-
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E OSIER* EMIS 
BUILT ID GIVE SOUHD SLEEP.

And what sleep 
other than sound 
sleep is of use to 
the sleeper? It 
is not how long 
you sleep, but 
how well you 

gleep, and on an Ostermoor mat- 
tress sound sleep is assured.

—The Ostermoor is always the 
—choice of medical professions ; of 
—all who have the care of the sick 
—and weak ; of every one who for 
—any reason finds slwp difficult to 

This peer of mattresses—secure.
—is sold only by ourselves, manu- 
—facturera’ representatives. Prices 
—range from 89.00 to $18.00.

The Ostermoor Bedding iio.,
484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton 8t
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

Eli mit

1UBATT'S INDIA PALE ALE. ^ruMy
m

Liverpool Future 
and ClosNEW BREWING*.

At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daÿy round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hope, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness of 
a fine Ale. *

■ ASK YOUR nERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 
TorontoB

Was Held Last Night, When Diplo
mas Were Presented and 

Addresses Delivered.
•4*

Cfclesstf Optlôn» 
Forenoon, Bn« 
lY Before the 
Up—Local Oral

prodnc

y.tFULL LIST OF THE EXAM RESULTS. \
■Note.raùe^L, 49 Elm Street.

iiiiTh
346 ,*■ * Frida

■.■■■■■■■■■
AiaH^Î'rdaÇ

Parla wheat future 
to-day, While Dour ft 
time».

Chicago's wheat ma 
morning In sympnttt; 
ou the report, of wi 

, crop licit*. Buying 
through commission 

prices, and- the 
'Abe close for

Prof. Cody Exhorts the Tans Min
ister. to Keep in Tout With 

the Laymen.

)

HP .e.$ *_o j v are
1 for, Cfout, Rheumatic 

Oout and Gravel ; the 
f safest and most gentle 

Mediein. fer Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

The results of the recent theological ex
aminations at Wycllffe College were lwued 
yesterday afternoon. They are as follows!

Old Testament.
First Examination—Clam I.—B A Hilts. 

Chies II.-C Masters. Claes 11I-W «Imp- 
son, A F Barr, B J 11 Perkins, W B Tay
lor. Class IV.—A P O Covert.

Second Examination—Class I—B A Hilts. 
Claw Ill.—A S White, E L Howe (aeq.), 
H L Boy, E B James. Class 1V.-W H 
Hunter. (In Psalms only) Class I.—B H A 
Haslam.

Third Examination—Class I—M J Good- 
heart. Class IL-Ê£a Langfeldt. Class HL 
-J H Gibson. Class IV.-E A Bennie.

Exegesis of Greek Testament.
First Examination—Class I.—T W 8a- 

vary, T H Cotton, Class II.—B A Arm
strong, O H Wilson,
—B B Patterson, W 
Kinder.

' Second Examination—Class I.—B A 
K H A Haslam, Miss Harrison. Cl 
—W F Carpenter, Class III.—B J 1 
kins, H L Boy, E R James.
B L Howe, A 8 White, ~

Third Examlnatlonr-Claer 
son, E A Langfeldt. 
hew Testament

IS SOLD WITH aSH to CURE ANY CASE

WHERE A 6UR0ICAL OPERATION 15 NOT ttOUIBtO
*

PILES 3Of
ach,The Universal Remedy for Aoldlty of the 

Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour 
BUlons Affections.

A
the top, %c niH>v<: y 

IJverpool maize fi 
cental. Chi

Lions rcf1 ?

WksasmscJLJ winged to *4c per
day.

Argentine wheat 
Week, it.852.OOU bush 
el*. Shipments for 
léuS were : Wheat, 
128,000 busheis. 

l'eas advanced %d 
Wheat receipts at I 

days, 226,146 ceutals, 
tarn of American.

Wheat receipts at 
loth to-day, 2uU cars 
corrospouuing day o 

Exports at New Y< 
HU barrels and 847o

1 *
D1NNEF0! ïesc ziNESlA S

Sold Throughout the World. , 
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA,

. _____ rkiSuSL* • ^ DIREC T!ON S/or w«> Unscno

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

Carle ton Place, Ont

PTM
W

The Cook 
Knows..

t
THE WELL 
FOROED 
LINK
RIN05 TRUE

So the tested chain holds fast

AND
It is just SO with

Boeckh ’a
Brushes and Brooms

They have been tested and found 
true for years, and still hold fast.

A F Barr. Class 11L 
F Bushbrook, B A %

5oia> sv AM-OauesisTS. Paiet CoMPitvf $1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.n.compressor, which operates a sand blast 
with a capacity to remove the spelter from 
200 frames and parts each day. It Is ope- 

I rated by 1 pouring, with great precision, 
28 to 18 Inches; In other words, from .022. through a pipe, a special sharp sand, which
to 2)49 inches thick? While Joining the ^to o^erâXn* rom^ete!?*" e^be 
different sections of tnblng together a | j(0raI fr(jm the frame. By this process the 
rough substance of borax adheres to the factor of safety In Cleveland bicycles Is

H Leading W
Following are the 

important centred :
cash.

REMOVING BORAX BY SAND BLAST.
Tnblng In bicycles ranges In Vauge

zPer-
IV.-

from Hunter. 
XV.—J H Gib- Just Like It. 

Just as Good.
$ Just as Cheap.

good coal when she sees it. It 
would be » good plan to have your 
cook inspect the coal you buy be
fore it goes into the bin.

OUR COAL
Will pass muster anywhere, so we 
are safe in making this proposition. 

Tels. 863 and 1836.

BECAUSETHERE Chicago .. .
New York .. 
Milwaukee 0 <3 
8t. Louis .... 0 70
Toledo........... .. 0 74*.
Detroit ....... t) 74'xi
Duluth, No.^ 

Northern .J. 
Duluth, No. 1

bard........... . 0 75
Minneapolis J. .... 
Toronto, red... 0 7UVi 
Toronto, No. 1 /

bard (new).. O 80

GRAIN ANI

/Flour—Ontario pat 
|3.70; straight rotleri 
garian patents,33.90 t< 
53.00 to 33.70.

Wheat—Ont.,red an 
and west; goose, 65c I 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
Tyj. 1 Northern at 77<

Oats-White oats 
west. ___

Bye—Quoted at 64c

Barley—Quoted at

Back wheat—Firm ;

Production end

Ï » THISLiterature.
sfTon—Class II.—C Masters, 

A F Barr, W Simpson. Visas 111.—W M 
Taylor. Class IV.-A P C Covert.

Second Examination—Class I.—B A Hlltz, 
B H A Haslam, Miss Harrison. Class 11. 
—A 8 White. Class III.—W F Carpenter, 
H L Boy, B J M Perkins, W F Knshbook, 
Class IV.—E R James, E L Howe, B A 
Kinder, W 11 Hunter.

Third Examination—Class III.—E A 
Langfeldt, Class 1V.-M J Goodheart, J H 
Gibson, K A Bennie.
Theology of the New Testament.
First Examination—Class L—T H Cotto 

T W Binary. Class II.*-C Masters, R 
Patterson, K A Armstrong. Class III.—W 
F Bushbrook, W SlmpOttr W G James, F 
Wahl, J D Hull. Class IV.—A O Cheney. 
B A Kinder, A P C Covert, W E Gilbert.

Second Examination—Claes I.—B A Hlltz, 
B H A Haslam. Class III.—W F Carpen
ter, E B James, E L Howe, H L Boy, U 
J M Perkins, A 8 White. Class IV.-W H 
Hunter.

Third Examination—Class III.—E A 
Langfeldt, J H Gibson, M J Goodheart, E 
A Bennie.

Outlines of Christine Doctrine.
Class I.—C Masters. Class II.—F Wahl, 

W G James, J D Hull Class III.—W K 
Gilbert, A O Cheney.

Dogmntlcs.
First Examination—Class I.—B A Hlltz, 

T W Savary. Class IL—T H Cotton. Class
III. —R A Armstrong, B B Patterson, W F 
Carpenter. Class IV.—B A Kinder, W M 
Hunter.

Second Examination—Class L—B A Hlltz, 
R H A Hasiam, Class III.—H L Boy, A 8 
White, W F Carpenter, B J M Perkins, 
Class IV.—E L Howe, W H Hunter.

(Third Examination—Class HL—E A 
Langfeldt, M J Goodheart. Class IV.—J, 
H Gibson, E A- Bennie.

History of the Canon—Class L—T W Sa
vary. Class 
strong.
Carpenter, B B Patterson.

Apologetic».
First Examination (Puley, Fisher, Row)— 

Class IL—R A Armstrong. Class 111.—F 
Y Harcourt, T W Savary, G H Wilson. 
Class IV.—T H Cotton, N R Béai, K B 
Patterson, B A Kinder, W F Bushbrook, 
A II Birmingham, W R Meredith, F Noble, 
B Telford, 8 Shenstone.

Second Examination (Theism)—Class L— 
B H A Haslam, B A Hlltz. Class III.— 
E L Howe, A 8 White, W H Hunter. Class
IV. —E R James. .(Critical History of Free 
Thought) Class III— B H A Haslam. Class 
IV.—A 8 White, W F Carpenter.

Church History.
First Examination—Class I.—T H Cotton. 

Class II.—1T W Savary, R A Armstrong 
(aeq.), A F Barr. Class IV.—B A Kinder.

Second Examination—Class L—R A Hlltz, 
Class IL—B J M Perkins, H L Boy, Class 
III.—W F Carpenter, B H A Haslam, E 1.

Class IV.-W H Hunter, E K

rough substance of borax adheres to the factor of safety In Cleveland
tubing and becomes so hard that It Is Im- 
nr ««Pile in he It'd off The nrocess or- wnen tne picmmg met non. me useu. "“e... S&rily S Aafls to this there appeared In The Cycle, Age of

First Examsaid to be at least one-third greater than 
when the pickling met bode me used. Aneut CURESNOTHING

0 71','submerge the frame In a vnt of acid, made Dec. ‘29 an “^tjete regarding acid-cleancd 
st nui if pnotiirh to put the borot, which, un* f ruines, the following ot which is un ex rè^ care N n^d may eatnLore or’lesa tract: “We will not permit the .me of onr 
into the thin tubing on the outside and in- names on wheel» polished (cleaned) with 
side. To what extent can only be dytermln- acids, as we do not ca tci take»“<* re
ed when the frame gives way with the snonslblllty. The ent rewlth lllnstra-e* 
rider. To get over this difficulty Messrs, the sand blast (which the only oneIn 
H A. Lozier & Co. some time ago Intro- Canada) In operation at the Cleveland tac 
Infeed into their factory a large Rand air tery.

SBB THAT YOU GBT IT.
367

D0CT0BM?rgAc?ndrien>Mfg.C&.
Carieton Place,

Dxa* Sib,—I have been a great sufferer from Pile*. The last attack was the most 
cro I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking 

of the question, so great was my suffering. I could find no relief anywhere
____„.xr Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got a box. I was relieved by the
first application. In two days I wad able to resume work and felt perfectly cured 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have 
done may know where to get such prompt relief a» I found in the use of Orien s Pile 
Ointment (Signed) Andrew Jenkins.Sept. 4th, 1397. Bell St., Carieton t*lac&

Boeckh Bros. & Company OntThe Standard
Fuel CO. Limited.

it

Manufacturers, Toronto, 
Established 1866.■a. Ont

°BConnty, and has a population estimated at 
5010. The State Normal School of the 
First District and business colleges are 
located there. The town Is best known 
through the teachings of the American 
School of A osteopathy. Persons afflicted 
with many diseases visit Klrksvllle to be 
treated, and It was In the students’ and 
patients’ quarters that the tornado wrought 
havoc.

Dan Grey and Inlty Blnck.
On the border of the storm the c tonde 

were dun grey, bat the core was Inky 
black. It» roar and suction deafened every
body In its path for the minute, and most 
of those who escaped unhurt report hav
ing been rendered unconscious for brief 
periods. The cyclone first took effect, as 
tar as known here, two miles south of 
Klrksvllle; It plowed a way through the 
town and went on northeast for 15 miles. 
The storm zone In some place» was swept 
clear as a threshing floor. Along other 
arts a tangle of timbers, trees and bricks 

_nee deep was left, but the debris was pul
verized as If It had gone throne a stone 
crasher.

<johoooo■ h

*=
MONEY FOR TRENT VALLEY CANAL. #

LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,SNuts and Seeds' The Sara of 3845,000 Placed In the 
Estimates for the Bis 

Ditch.
Peterboro, April 29.—The Trent Valley 

Canal has been allowed 3845,000 in the 
estimates, 3400,009 being a revote an^ 
3445.000 a new vote. The latter will be 
used on the section between Klrkfield and 
Lake Slmcoe. Other grants for the canal 

To construct entrance pier at Love
sick lock, 31200; to construct entrance 
pier to Bnrleigh lock, 81200; to remove 
rock In Hostings channel, 32500; to dredge 
shoals In Otonabee River, 33500; contribu
tion towards rebuilding the bridge over 
Chemong Lake, 310,000.

Wholesale Agents.TORONTO and MONTREAL 130The Death List Will Probably Reach 
a Hundred When Reports 

Are In.

Do you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find ten bad? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless? Use 
Cottam Seed, with its plump, 
swèèt and wholesome kernels. 
[115]
dm-fPI? *'BART. COTTAM A CO. ÎGNDON, on 
[VU llVEf label. Contente, manufactured under

-- tille 25c. worth for lie. Three times the veheeef 
in y other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAM»'. 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 i»»|es-~post free 25c.

9K

GEO. H. HEE8, SON & CO.if* SURGEONS GREATLY IN DEMANDm. are : Bran—City mills •« 
shorts at 31WU,On

Corn—Canadian, 36 
41c to «26 on track

Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased................................ .....

71 BAY STREET.VUlagre of Blewton Suffered More, 
According: to Papulation, 

Then Klrksvllle.

Klrksvllle, Mo., ApriLG^w^p'ksvUle to
day Is a scene of (desolatldn and suffering 
as the result of last evening's tornado. 
Many of the dead and dying;1 remained in 
the ruins of their homes darMg the night;

l■■ Peas—Sold at 65c#_ Messrs. Hees, Son & Co. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains; all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
apd Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,
FACTORIES, DAVENPORT ROAD. 240

, r

«Ü
1 X lots.

BUBS AH AX G If * DEAD.

For 38 Yeti, He Handled the Funde 
et Hockwood Asylum— 

Klnsstera News.
Kingston, April 28.—William Anglin, late 

bursar at Rockwood Hoepltal for the In
sane, died this morning, aged 85 years. 
He was for 28- years connected with the 
asylum as bursar. Shortly after retiring 
from office last winter he fell and broke 
his thigh. He was a native of Cork, Ire- 
b.nd, and is survived by a wife and two 
sens. Dr. J. A. of Montreal, and Dr. W. 
A., Kingston.

The Fire and Light Committee has ac
cepted the resignation of Chief Yonlden 
and will likely advertls, for a successor.

Secretary Drennan has received word 
that Col. A. Verbeck and staff, with 100 
cadets from the St. John’s military 
academy, Syracuse, will be here on May

This afternoon the police force presented 
Chief Horsey with a handsome easy chair 
before his retirement from office.

Heartrending; Stories.
stories of the victims are 

g. Dr. Howells, his wife and 
boys crouched in their- home In a 
when the storm burst. The house 

blown into kindling wood; the father
___ left dead, the mother badly Injured,
and the children more or less hurt. Mrs. 

others, who had been found and taken to \y. W. Green and daughter, Miss Bessie, a 
places of shelter, died before morning. student in the State Normal School, were

All night rescuers darted here and there ^dle»1 were tbfoundb° tar out ' among the 
among the debris, answering some cry for; wreckage. The little son. Audry, was found 
help, or directed by* the sight of some strug- to-day, wfth severe Injuries.

I The Weaver family of eight saw the com- 
I lug death cloud, but stood calmly by the 
, chair of John C. Weaver, the aged father, 

tornado passed, and which were who was an Invalid. The grown aons might
to burn sent un a bright clow ' have run with wives and babies 100 yards to uurn, sent up a nngnt «‘«w, t „f the „t0rm’« path. The house flew

and lent aid to the rescuers. It was pos- i„t0 fragments. The old man was crushed 
•ible that these same fires bad Incinerated In bis chair. The others were knocked
some of the victims .who could not be1 Î?' iTTX „ 1 hi, f Vhe e'ced* Another” wn s'not
reached, and only days of search would re- broken, but the aged hahp
veal the true state of affairs. Morning h,,? K ^ph«^?»i weïè t«rlblv crushed 
broke bright and beautiful over the area ond brother Samuel were terribly crushed.
of destruction, and the rambling search 
of the ruins pursued during the night gave 
way to systematic work.

Women and Children In Agony.
From every locality the cry comes up,

“Send surgeons.” There are men, women 
and children in agony, and the rescuing
corps are lifting roots and searching the Chllllcothe, Me., April 28.—Reports from 
basements of houses all along the edge of ro„n(v are that -2n ne»,the death track, not entirely demolished, Ncwton- Bulllvan County, are that 20 per
for the forms of the bleeding, dying and 
dead. Cabs, express wagons, private con- - And between 3) and' 40 Injured. Many of 
voyances and stretchers are all in service, the Injured will die.
yet the supply Is wholly Inadequate, and! The known dead; 8. Bedford and wife 
many needy ones are limping out of the and five children, L. Evans and two daugh- 
wreekgge, and making their way as best ters, William Hay, wife and seven cblld- 
they can to asylums. ron; unknown man.

An undertaking establishment Is being rhe entire eastern half of the town was 
used as the charnel bouse, and a score of destroyed. The path of the storm was 
dead are now there, some of them unldenti- ! about 500 or 600 feet wide, and hardly a 
fled. j dwelling In Its course escaped. Frame

Reports coming In front the country dis-, houses were lifted from their foundations 
trlets state that many farmers have suffer- and crushed like eggshells. The more suit
ed severely, and that several lives have gtanttal buildings were partly wrecked, 
been lost outside of Klrksvllle. ~ and half a hundred persons at least are

The latest details of last night’s tornado homeless, 
showed thaï the list of known dead had Traffic on the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
been raised to 49 by the Identification of 24 gt. Paul Is suspended on1' account Of the 
more bodies. As the night advanced the destruction of the bridge over Medicine
number of Injured was also considerably In- creek and the high water,
creased. a Terrifie Storm Followed.

A terrific electrical storm followed the 
tornado, and the excitement was Intense. 
Women and children ran about the streets 
shrieking for their parents and friends, 
and men searched the ruins In the drench
ing rain, hoping to locate the bodies of vic- 

. James Cunningham, C. A. Gibbs, A. W.1 tlms. Houses of survivors were thrown 
Glassee, Mrs. A. 8. Glnssee, Mrs. Ben open to those who were rendered bome-
Green, Mrs. W. W. Green. Miss Bessie iess, and everything possible was done for
Green, da lighter of Mrs. W. W. Green;
Mrs. Melinda Helmln, Mrs. Hills, William 
B. Howells, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. John 
Larkin, sr„ Col. Little aud family of four,
Henry Lowe and three* children, Mrs. T.
Mahaffy, Mrs. Miller, Harry Mltehell, Mrs.
Mitchell, Mr. and Mm Jean Pcnshott, Mr.
Peck, A. W. Ralnshott, Mrs. A. W. Raln- 
ehott, -Mrs. W. H. «herboum, wife of 
wludei(t School of A osteopathy: Mrs. G. F.
Stevenson, James Weaver, -retired contrac
tor: Alma Williams, Mr. anil Mrs. Joe 

s Woods, Mrs. C. Woods, Mrs. Leone Whaley.
Just at Supper Time.

, The tornado struck this town at —„ 
o'clock last even'ng, when most people 
were at supper. Tile entire east side of 

city was wiped clean.
Over 20U buildings, homes and stores, 

were levelled. Mayor Noonan, who has 
been active in rescue work, estimates that 
the death list may reach 100.

The cyclone approached Klrksvllle from 
the south, and missed the heart of the"city 
by two or three blocks. "

Henry Lowe and three children, living 
three miles north of the town, were crushed 
to death beneath their demolisbd home.
1 he other members of the family escaped.
Other fatalities are reported from the 
country, but no name» are given.

Klrksvllle Is the county seat of Adair

Oatmeal—Car |ota 
on track In Toronto,heart-

threeThe
rendln
little
group
was
was

i ■T. LA WREN?
IL—T H Cotton, B A Arm- 

Class IV.-W H Hunter, W F Receipts of farm pi 
loads of grain, twea 
straw, and a tew tôt 

One load-’of barley 
of oats at 39c to 4uc 

Hay firmer; timothy 
ton, aud clover et 

Straw steady at 3n 
Poultry nrm; chick 

per pair. . 
tlrnli

1 [#E
- ;

r! * TANNED W -
Leather* belting ®

mr

; THE BEST( gltng form fighting to escape imprisonment. 
Here and there fl’res that bad started soon

1 00AL&W00D1- 1 .ifr ■ after tbe 
allowed 1

j Wheat, white, bush 
" red, bush. 
y fife, spring;

,y« , Sjrocit
a

-99

. v;
* ji

* !
thk port-only

L t*» goose, busu 
Barley, bush.
Peas, bush. ..
Oats, bash. .
Rye, bush. ;............
buckwheat, bush. . 

Seed 
Bed clover, bush. . 
White clover seed, 
Aisike, choice te 1 

•• good. No. u
" good, No. i

Timothy, hush. ... 
beans, white, bush. 

Hay and Straw— 
Huy, timothy, ver 
Hay, clover, per t< 
Straw, sheaf, per t 
Straw-, .loose, per to 

Dairy; Products— 
Butter, lb. rolls ... 
Butter, large rolls . 
Eggs, new-mid .... 

Fresh Meets— 
Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters, 
l.umu, yearling, f 
Lamb, spring, esc 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, cwt. 
Hogs, dressed, ligl 

/ Hogs, dressed, h 
Deal try—

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lo. .. 

Frwlte end Vee 
Apples, per bhl. .. 
Caul,age, per doz. 
Onions, per bag .. 
Beets, per hag ... 
Potatoes, per Hag 
Turnips, per bag .. 
l'arsulps, per bag .

II MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street fllast.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Strefet.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and Colles» 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

< \M A 1a
/1 1DISASTER AT XhWTOS. t S*3 J» 364Twenty Persons Were Killed and 

From Thirty to Forty Hurt. 
—Immense Dama«e.

Howe,
James, A 8 White.

Third Examination—Class II.—0 A Lang
feldt. Class III.—A F Barr, J H Gibson, 
M J Goodheart. Class IV.—E A Bennie.

Liturarics.
Second Examination—Class I.—R A Hlltz, 

Class II.—A 8 White, E L Howe, W F 
Carpenter. Class III.—W Hi Hunter. Class 
IV.—E R James.

Third Examination—Class II.—M J Good- 
heart, E A Langfeldt (aeq.). Class III.—E 

Class IV.—J H Gibéon. 
Patristics.

Latin Patristics—Class L—R A Hlltz, H 
L Roy. Class III.—B A Kinder, W F Car
penter, E L Howe. Class IV.—E R James.

Greek Patristics—Class IV.—E A Lang
feldt, J H Gibson.

J ; 'y.CURE DRUNKARDSI

d. k. McLarengvDS were killed in last night’s tornado,; Eloquent Words from a Wife Who 
Rescued Her Husband From 

a Terrible Habit.
•x

XCOAL'j^
88 BAY STREET.Phone 8|4.81 2461 in

Secretly Gave Him a Remedy In His 
Coffee and He Now Rejoices 

With Her.
Who can doubt’ that there Is a cure for 

drunkenness when we have such an elo
quent and emphatic statement from Mrs. 
Katie Lynch, 329 Ellls-street, San Francls-

A Rennie. ■ 4M tub

J, Ui McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

■
BE #

■£CONGER COAL CO’Y,Homiletics.
Second Examination—Clara I.—R^A Hlltz,

Carpenter, 'e R James, W H Hunter. 
Third Examination—Class IL—E A Lang- 

Class HL—J H
*4)limited.

Ittut»feldt, M J Goodheart.
Gibson. Class IV.-E A Rennie.

’ Honor List,
O. T. Exegesis—First examination, Hlltz; 

second examination, Goodheart.
Greek Exegesis—First examination, Sav- 

second examination, Hlltz,

m
The Known Dead.' The known dead are as follows: Mr. An

derson, A. C. Beall, Edward Beaman, boy; 
Dr. Bllllngton, Mrs. Henry Billlngton, Mrs. 
Bowman. Theodore Brigham, merchant; 
Mrs. Thewlore Brigham, Mrs. Condor,

v -^1’
u .

COAL AND WOOD.Buy our “ Extra?” 
Quality never varies.

ary, Cotton;
Haslam.

N. T. Literature—Hlltz, Haslam, Miss 
Harrison. _

N. T. Theology—Cotton, Savary, Hlltz, 
Haslam. _

Dogmatics—Masters, Hlltz, Savary, Has
lam, Hlltz.

N. T. Canons—Savary.
Apologetics—Haslam, Hlltz.
Church History—Cotton, Hlltz.
Homiletics—Hlltz.
Patristics—Hlltz, Roy.

, An Evening Session.
A large audience. In which was a number 

of women, gathered at 8 o'clock In the 
College chapel, to see the presentation ot 
diplomas. The gradnatet sat In "a bunch’’ 
at the front, and were the ones lectured, 
while the rest of the audience listened and 
applauded.

ltev. Bernard Bryan read a passage from 
the Bible and led in prayer.

Then Principal Sheraton, to all the stu
dents dear, spoke a few .farewell words to 
the young men who have been under his 
charge so long. His address was full of 
sympathy and hopeful encouragement.

N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., presented the diplo
mas to the students, addressing a few 
words of congratulation to them at the 
same time.

Prof. Cody made the address of the even
ing, depleting what the church of the futnre 
should he. lie pleaded for a cleaving to 
the example of Christ, and exhorted the 
young to beware of getting ont of touch 
with the laymen of tbe church. He was 
frequently applauded.

Hon. 8. H. Blake, Rev. J. O. Miller and 
Rev. Dyson Hngneispoke,

The singing of a hymn brought the meet
ing to a close.

i. the Injured.
Const ruction trains have left here to re

pair the railroad track leading into New
ton. The Chicago. Milwaukee anJ St. Paul 
depot, stock yards and ten palace stock 

completely demolished. Fully 
business portion of the city

.VT- P. BURNS S GO FARM IltODU

Hay, baled, car to
_ton v...........■
Straw, baled car I

■
•P^4 MONTREAL TORONTO.- 38 KING E.

First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally.
' Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE ,3,.

nI j enr* were 
one-third of the 
wok destroyed.

Newton 1« a small town 
tant k. In Sullivan County, 
of Klrksvllle.

ton

I11 Potatoes, car lois, p 
Better, choice, tubs 

” medium, tub
“ dairy, lb. rol

- “ _ large rolls ..
creamery, lb, 

Eggs, choice, ocir la
Honey, per lb............
Hog», dressed, car l<

EPPS’S COCOA<rf 600 inhabl- 
mlles northI £1

l
Jll1 > rjI »|J✓

COMFORTING,GRATEFUL.
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS <5c CO., Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bug.

Mr. Osborne of the Ontario Bank, Mount 
Forest, has been appointed manager of the 

6.20 Tweed branch of the bank.
The Bight Rev. Dr. Thomloe, Lord 

Bishop of Algoma, will preach In 8t. Luke's 
Church, corner St. Vincent and St. Josepb- 
street* to-morrow evening.

The Itev. Dr. James 11. Lewi* of New 
York, formerly of Toronto, will preach at 
St. Peter’s Church. Cariton-atreet, Sunday 
morning and at St. Margaret's Church In 
the evening.

Mr. Thomas II. Cleghom. who for many 
years has beei^ln the fish and oyster busi
ness In Toronto, has been appointed Toronto 
agent for A. Booth & Co., whleh Is prob
ably the largest fish and oyster establish
ment In the world. In appointing Mr. 
('leghorn the company have made an ex
cellent selection.

Il MBS. KATIE LYNCH, 
co, Cal. She say»: My husband was a hard 
drinker. There never was a iiouht In my 
mind but what liquor had so worked upon 
his nerves as to actually control bis appe
tite. Like most men who drink, be was 
kind and generous when sober, but the rum 
demon usually bad the better of him, and 
his wife had to suffer. Que day I conclud
ed to try a remedy called Golden Specific, 
which It was said would care the liquor 
habit secretly. So I mixed some of It with 
Mr. Lyneh's.food for a few days and put a 
little In his coffee. I could scarcely conceal 
my agitation nnd fear lest he should sus
picion me, for be had suddenly taken a dig
nité to liquor, said ■ he despised the stuff, 
and was the most remarkably changed man 
you ever saw. 1 kept bravely at Undeter
mined to not waver in my attempt to cure 
him, and I soon found out that my mission 
was a complete inceess, and that Golden 
Specific had wrought almost a miracle for 
me. I want other women to profit by my 
example, and am gbid to le-im thm Hr. 
Haines, who discovered Golden Specific, 
will generously send a free trial package 
to every woman who writes for It.

Send your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Haines, 336 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and If yon wish you are at liberty to refer 
to me ns having told you about this mar
velous remedv.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long..........

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
Cash Prices

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

HMn
Price list, revised 

* Sons, No. Ill 
fonto ;
Hides, No. 1 green 

“ No. 1 green 1 
2 green « 

No. 2 green . 
“ No, 8 grecu..
" cured ..............

Calfskins, No. 1 ... 
Calfskins, No. 2 .... 
Sheepskins, fresh .. 
Lambskins, each ...
J' ool, fleece .............
Wool, unwashed, th 
YVool,-pulled, super

SSU*::

the

1 SUFFER.BREAKFAST.
m L

» IB No.

EPPS’S COCOA y

50c extra.
HEAD OFFICE II» 

YARD ■
’’ c.S3-AYLMtWvTt.

Nervous Debility. WM. MCGILL & GOBHAHCH YARD
«39 QUEEN

STREET W.Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,- - —-----------------
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- EDCC f This lovely 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- T IILb S little Ledys 
eases of tbe Genlto-IIrinary Organs a spe 'Ysteh. wjth guard or 
daily. It makes no difference who has full-
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- ivJ?«tlik-• rXav? 
tlon free. Medldnes sent to any address. su^lingSllver Watch for telling 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Mondays. 3 to V I 6 doz. Doylies In latest rod 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south- prettiest design. They sell at 
cost cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 246 light. Wrttesnd s-e send them -

— postpaid. Sell them, return our 
money rod we promptly forward

«-«rai o^sa^aæ.

MTelophono OODIJ.IIIMUS.MMSM*

8. Ackerman, commcrdal traveler, Belle
ville, writes: ’Borne years ago I used Dri 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Gil for Inflammatory. 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on» 
summer unable to move without crnfcncs. 
and every movement caused excruciate» 
pains. 1 am now. out on the road and «»» 
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism sin--. *< 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Tbonuuf 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, a* it did so much for me. •• :

CURES ALL1886
LOCAL 1

. Receipts of live s 
set here to-day wi 
loads only, compose 
100 sheep nnd Iambi 

The quality of fa 
the bulk coming In 
lug only a few .stra 

Trade was fair, v 
1st lug than has bee 
Price* were not m

. T Diseases m Menmiopaii
Institute

Sale* of Horae».
The regular sale of horses will be held 

at Grand's on Tuesday next, and on Wed
nesday. May 10, the great sale of thorough
bred stallions, rood mares, saddle 
horses, etc., the property of Mr. William 

FOR eue BOOK Hendrie, Valley Farm, will be held. Cata- 
j logueg containing full pedigrees and

■‘-iiftityuit scriptlong may be had on application.

SI

Cw-W?.in^r6“d
PETHOIT, MljBH.

Neied fer Rs Honest Treatment, 
low Prices and Phenomenal Success 

» ........

e CALL OR WRITEI
de- Mlss L. E. Van Zandt of Tbe 

Bi eresr Is In the city on a visit. OtfiC. W., Toronto.Atup
V'‘
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APRIL 29 1899THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

A. E. AMES & CO.,c bulk of the choice handy weight calves.
gheep and Lambs—The ohertogs were 

liberal, 46 loads. The general tone of the 
market was about steady as yesterday and 
was principally In clipped stock. Wool 
stock Is In small demand and about out for 
the season. There was only one bunch of 
choice clipped lambs that exceeded the 
quoted outside figure, while the bulk of th« 
sates were on the basis of $5.85. .Lambs, 
choice to extra, were quotable, 15.75 to 
S5.0U; good to choice, 55.50 to 55.75; 
mon to fair, 55 to $5.25; choice to extra, 
54.75 to 55; good to choice, 54.50 to 54.75; 
common to fair, 58 to 54.85; wool lambs, 
choice to extra, 50.40 to 56.60. Sheep, 
choice to extra, 55 25 to 55.60. Heavy ex? 
port sheep were In very light demand 
the basis of 55.50. There was a fair clear
ance, but the dose was easy.

Hogs—The market was in good position 
with 45 loads on sale and an activé de
mand. Heavy were quotable 54.10; mixed, 

to 54.10; yorkers, 54 to 54.07%; pigs, 
to 53.80, principally 58.80; rougus, 

53.25 to 53.50; stags, 52.50 to 52.75. Ji'Ue 
offerings were pretty well cleaned up and 
the close was lull, steady to strong.

Why do Some Women Grow 
Homely so Soon ?

i itbut butcher cattle were from 16c to 20c per 
cwt. firmer. As It Is expected that naviga
tion by the Canadian route will open this 
coming week, the first boat sailing on Tues
day, drovers may expect that the shippers 
will soon be lu a better position to operate.

Kxport Cattle—Choice heavy export cattle 
sold at 54.75 to 55 per cwt, with 55.12% 
for a few well-finished picked lots. There 
were few straight loads of exporters, that 
brought 55 per cwt, the bulk going from 
54.76 to 54.85.

Light exporters sold at $4.40 to 55.80 per 
cwt.

Export Bulls—Heavy export bulls of good 
quality, 58.85 to 54.25; light export bulla, 

,53.4V to 53.65 per cwt
Loads of good butchers and exporters, 

mixed, sold at 54.45 to 54.65 per cwt.
Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

botchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
beat exportera, weighing 1000 to 1150 lbs., 
sold at 54.00 to 54.00 per cwt.

Loads of good butcuers' cattle sold at 
54.37% to 54.50, while those of medium 
quality were scarce and firmer at 54.20 to 
54.30 per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at 53.75 to 
53.85, and Inferior at 53.40 to 53.50 per cwt.

Very Inferior rough cows and bulla sold 
at 53.25 to 53.35 per cwt.

Stockers—buffalo stockera are still In good 
demand, selling all the way from 53.50 to 
54.25 per cwt., the latter price being paid 
for choice lots of well-bred steen only.
. Feeders—Choice heavy feeders, weighing 

1000 to 1100 lbs. each, are scarce, selling at
54.25 to 54.40 per cwt.

Stock Heifers—A few helfera for stock 
purposes sold at 53 per cwt.

Slock Bulla—Interior stock balls sold at 
52.50 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Balls suitable for the byres 
are worth about 53 to 53.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Only 12 cows were offered, 
which sold at 528 to 545 each. Good cows 
wanted.

Calves—About 20 calves sold at 52 
each, with the bulk going at 53 to 56 1

Sheep—The run or sheep was light, not 
more than 100 all told; prices nncoanged; 
ewes sold at 53.50 to 53.15, and bucks at 53 
to 53.25 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Offerings were light and 
prices firm at 55.50 per cwt. for flrat-class 
grain-fed, with heavy lambs, weighing 1U0 
to 110 lbs., at 5c to 10c more per cwt; com
mon barnyard lambs sold at 54 to 54.50 per 
cwt.

Spring Lambs—Six spring lambs came In, 
selling at $2.50 to 55 each.

Hogs—Deliveries of bogs amonnted to 
000, selling at 54.50 for selects, 54 for light 
and 53.87% for thick fats.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at 54.25 to 
54.30 per cwt.

William Levack bought 100 cattle, mixed 
exporters and butchers, principally the lat
ter, at 54.25 to 54.65; several export bulls 
at 53.70 to 54.25 per cwt.

D. O'Leary sold one load of heavy feeders, 
1080 lbs. each, at 54.40 per cwt.

A. M. Back sold one load of exporters, 
1200 lbs. each, at 54.85; 12 botchers' cattle, 
1000 lbe. each, at 54-50 to 54.70 per cwt.

James L. Konntree bought one load mixed 
butchers and exportera, 1165 lbs. each, at 
54.60 per cwt.

John Vance sold one load butcher cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at 54.25 per cwt.

C. Zeugman bought a load and a half of 
Stockers at 53.50 to 53.75 for common to 
medium, and 54 for good, with 54.25 for 
choice picked lots.
6 W. II. Dean bought three loads of export
ers at 54.70 to 50.12% per cwt.

T. G. Col will sold 14 exporters, 13 steers 
and 1 heifer, 1300 lbs. eacn, at 56 per cwt., 
lees 53 on the lot; to bog», at 54.85 per cwL; 
if butcher cattle, at 54.60 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought 23 botchers’ cattle, 
1100 lbs. each, at 54.50; 0 exporters, 
lbs. each, at 64.75; 14 butchers' cattle, 1010 
lbs. each, at 54.55 per cwt.

William CreaJock bought two loads of 
butchers’ cattle for Montreal market; one 
load of which averaged 1000 lbs. each, at 
64.40, and one load of cows and bulls at
53.25 to 63.80 per cwt., respectively.

A. McCrtmmon sold one lot of
stockera, 600 lbs. each, 
per cwt., and 13 batch 
eatKxat 54.60 per cwt.

Shipments per C.r.K. : William Crealock, 
two carloads; A. Quintal, one load, and M. 

it, two loads, all for Montreal market; 
tc Spears, one car batchers’ cattle to 

Owen Sound, and A. W. Maybee, one car 
butcher cattle to Sudbury.
Export cattle, choice...........54 75 to 55 00
Export cattle, light .............4 40
Butchers' cattle, picked loi a. 4 SJ

’’ good..................  4 37% 4 50
“ medium...............4 20

... 8 75
.A. 3 40
....25 OO ' 45 00

mm Bin mint. IO Kin* St» Wo» Toronto.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
OSLER & HAMMOND
RRto, CTOCK BROKERS act

o financial agents

ir

Republic, War Eagle and Payne 
Moved Up Sharply,. ‘

That’s a question we ask ourselves every day as we watch the daily crowd 
in great cities, in villages and towns. Women nowadays begin to lose their good 
looks before they are twenty-five; the lustre leaves their eyes, and the color their 
cheeks, and in its place comes dulness, sallowness, muddiness, or any unhealthy 
pallor—ami presto! beauty is gone.

Wives and daughters, you do not 
take proper care of yourselves, that’s why 5 
your good looks vanish. Our grand- ’ 
mothers and great grandmothers were ' 
wiser in their generation than are we to- , 
day. They did not allow themselves to 1» 
be so driven as we are, for their steady, I; 
continued health gave them strength en- 
abling them to keep abreast of their work ' 
which, when it was finished, left them 
tired, but happy, not as we find ourselves 
today, bilious and constipated and gener
ally forlorn.

Their secret will be found 
in the regular use of herb teas, 
prominent among them be 
preparations of clover tops an 
clover roots. These kept their 
digestion in good trim, and so 
made their blood pure and mus
cles strong. That’s why they 
were so nimble on their feet, and 
could do their own housework till 
they were three-score and ten!

Karl’p Clover Root Tea re- 
. vives the' use of this wonderful 
plant in our generation ; its for-
manapEyricîan?is pnntedonevery package. “ The proof of the pudding is intheeat- 

r Whv not try this grand remedy ? We guarantee your cure or money refunded. 
Write to S. C. Weils & Co., 52 Colburn Street, Toronto, Ont, and they will 

mail you a sample free of charge. Sold throughout the United States and Canada 
at 25c. and 50c., in England, is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

Liverpool Futures Opened Weak 
and Closed Firm. com- 35

Chicago Option» Declined In the 
forenoon', Bnt Advanced Sharp

er* the Clone—Corn Prices 
Cp—Local Grain, Live Stoelt and 
produce—Notes and Gossip.

Friday Evening, April 28.
Liverpool wheat futures were weak eariy 

to-day, but closed firm at %d to %d per cen
tal under yesterday’s final quotations.

Paris wheat future» were up 5 centime» 
today, while flour futures declined 40 cen
times.

Chicago's wheat market opened weak this 
morning In sympathy with Liverpool, and 
on the report of warmer weather in the 
crop belt*. Buying by St. Louis and 
through commissiuu bouse» later strength
ened prices, and the July option advanced 
to 73. The close for futures was at about 
the top, %e above yesterday's final figures.

Iiverpool maize futures to day declined 
Kd per cental. ChlcagtLcorn closed un
hanged to %c per bnstiel higher for the 
day.

Argentine wheat shipments the past 
wecX, 2,352,000 bushels; maize, 8000 bush
els. Shipments for corresponding week of- 
1808 were : Wheat, 936,000 bushels ; coro, 
128,000 bushels.

Peas advanced %d at Liverpool to-day. 
Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past three 

days, 226,146 centals, Including 162,000 
tala of American.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day, 296 cars, against 522 cars the 
corresponumg day of ls'JS.

Exports at Sew York to-day : Flour, 28,- 
192 barrels and 3470 sacks; wheat, none.

Twin City, C«We, Montreal Street 
Railway and Ontario Bank Alao 
Higher — Bnelne»» Failure» and 
Bank Clearing» In Canada for 
the Week—Don’s Trade Review — 
Good "Outlook on Wall Street.

ting of the fpet, hands and 
’or removing all unpleas, 
sts at one price-only-50

[gist does not keep it—it 
tailed on receipt of price.

!on
ly Bet < X& H. C. Hammond,

R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.)

tt res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New yotk. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nnd sold on commission. • -

»
54.05
53.75 •er 111i.^ Friday Evening, April 28.

Canadla^'securltlea manifested consider
able general strength to-day. Kepublic 
was again the leading feature, being large
ly traded In, both nere and at Montreal. 
It sold up to 140, 6 point» above yesterday’» 
highest point, and ciosed at 139% bid. Cana
dian Pacifica held the recent advance well, 
and closed a fraction above yesterday's 
final figures. Twin City advanced to 72, 
and closed at 71% asked. Cariboo was 
about 'steady, War Eagle rose 4% pointa, 
and 1’ayue ran op 6 points on the demand 
from Montreal. In the bank Hat, four 
small lots of Ontario sold at 130, an advance 
of 3 points for tile day. Cable advanced 1 
point. On the Montreal board, Montreal 
Ballway was put up to 337%, but relapsed 
to 336 asked, with 334 bid.

>:L {PMU! Walter R- Menou

KERR Sl MOR80N,
mckinnon bldg.

George Kerr.Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ::URE ANY CASE V/ j

a STOCK BROKERS,
New York Correspondent»: 
Henry Clews A Co.

Low Close>n is hot ntouieto Open High 
Wheat-May ... 10% 1l%
” -July ......... 71% 73

70%

N.71%70% 21671% 72%
70% 72’’ -Sept. j..... 

Corn—A^iril
72s SL

sm E. L. SAWYER A 00»,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

ed TORONTO- t

F. G. Morley&Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange. Mining Stock» bought and 

sold on commission.

S3B F83% 84% 33%
... 34% 84%

26% 26% 26%
24 “24 ^ 23%

.... .... 8 92
8 97 8 90 8 92

910 9 12

517 512 615
6 27 5 30

St34%" -July ..
Outs—April ..
“ —May ..
“ —July .........

Pork—April .........8 92
•• —May ......... 8 90
“ —July ... 

Lurd-April ...

•• -jMy 
Ribs—April ...
“ —May ...
“ -July .........4 82

26%
16 I '

£ I I/Ss ..9 15 9 13
..5 15 
..512 
..6 27 6 30
..4 65

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & 
Co. quotes G.T.R. four» at 87%, ti.T.R. sec
onds at 81, and G.T.R. firsts at 56%.

B. G. Don report» the past week’s bnsl- 
fallures In Canada to bave totalled 23, 

the previous week and 16 the 
week of 1898.

* * *4
Dun's, tb«k aggregate bank

to 58 
each."/NS/ar trst' IMscram 

Tube and straw on 
in the Rectum the Juli 

he medicine dees the resU

4(0465 is is ing.’cen- ness 
against 
correspon

22 tt 
odlngIIT CURE

3 Coy. '
British Market».

Liverpool, April 28.-(12.30.)-No. 1 Nor., 
spring wheat, 0s 4d; No. 1 Cal., 6a 3d to 
6s Od; red winter, 0s 0%d; stock exhausted; 
corn, new, 3a 5%d; old, 3s 6%d; pea», 5s 
7%d; pork, prime Western mess, 42s Od; 
lard, prime Western, 27a: American, re
fined, 28* ; tallow, 'Australian, 23s 9d; good 
to fine, 22s; bacon, ».r„ light, 29» 6d; l.c., 
light, 29a 6d; heavy, 29»; a.c., heavy, 29»; 
cheese, both white and colored, 61s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. Fu
tures quiet at 5s 7%d for May and 5s 7%d 
for July. Spot maize quiet at 3a 5%d for 
new. Futures dull at 3s 5%d for May and 
3a 5%<1 for July. Flour, 17s 9d.

London—Open—Wheat off coast, buyer» 
and sellers apart; on passage, nominally 11 n- 
changed. English country markets quiet. 
Malse off coast nothing doing; on passage 
firm nnd not active. American oats, white, 
April and May, 16* 3d parcel net.

Mark Lane—English wheat difficult of 
Mlle and foreign 3d 
nominally unchanged, and Dana Ian firm 
and rather dearer. American flour easy 
and English dull. , /

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f 10c for April and 
20f 95c for May and Ang. Flour, 43f for 
April and 43f 60c for May and Ang. French 
country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat future» firm: red 
winter, 5s 7%d for May and 5» 7%d for July. 
Maize, 3a 5%d for new spot; futures, 8s 4%d 
for May and 3s 5%d for July. Flour, 17s Od.

London—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 1 ; 
off coast buyers and sellers Indifferent; on 
passage 3d lower. No. 1 Cal., prompt, 28s 
9d; do., Feb., 29» 6d. Maize off coast noth
ing doing; on passage quiet and ,steady. 
Mixed American, sail grade, steam, May 
and Jnne. 16s 7%d; do., April and May, 
16s 7%d parcel, old. American oats, white, 
April and May, 16s 3d. Spot Dan. maize, 
18s Od; American, 17s 3d. 8.M. flour, 23». 

Antwerp—Close—Red winter wheat, 16%'.
Paris-Close—Wheat, 20f 00c for April and 

21f 3c for May and Ang. Floor, 42f 80c for 
April, and 43f 35c for May and Aug.

According to 
clearings tor the Dominion tor the past 
week, with the usual comparisons, are as ; 
follows :

wTWWWW

C. W. YARKEBPeict CoMPitre $ 1.00
iceipt of price. Canada Life Building, Toronto.... 190% ...Standard ............

Hamilton .... ....
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa ......................
Traders’ ....................
British America ...
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....
Consumers’ Gas ....
Montreal Gas .........
Dominion Tel............
Ont A Qn’Appelle..
O N W L Co, pr....
C P K Stock ............
Toronto Electric .. 
do. do. new ....

General Electric ...
do. pref...................

Com Cable Co......
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ..

Crow’s Nest Coal ..
Twin City Ry..........
Payne Mining ........
Republic ...................
Empress.....................
Dunlop Tire, pr....
Bell Téléphoné ....
Richelieu A Ont...
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry ........
Halifax Tram...........
Hamilton Electric..
London Electric ...
War Eagle, ex-al...
Cariboo (McK.) ...
British Can LAI..
B A L Assn .......
Canada LAN I....
Canada Per. ............
do. do. 20

Canadian 8 A ___
Central Can Loan..........  134%
Dom 8 A I 80c........ ..
Freehold L A 8.... 100
do. do. 20 p.C*., 00 ...

Hamilton Prov.................... 108
Huron A Erie................
do* do. 20 p.c» •.» ... 1*0

Imperial L A 1....... 100 90
London A Canada.. 70 ...
London Loan ...........120 110%
Manitoba Loan ............. 85
Ontario L A D.................... 123
do. do. 20 p.c.

People’s Loan .,.
Toronto SAL....
Union L A 8........
West. Can., 25 p.c... 106 
Ottawa By.........................

192Apl. 27,’99. 
.614,77] ,414 
. 8,830,807 
. 1,591,527 
. 1,298,625
, 749.894 '
, 561,293

Apl. 28,'98. 
613,479,108 

7,714,336 
1,344,180 
1,017,341 

609,927 
013,697

PHONE!
Broker aod Financial Agent, 

Canada Life Building,
Has completed «rangements with an Eng
lish agent to supply additional capital for 
well established bnslnesa In Canada, or 
would purchase outright. 246

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to day at 

important centres :

220Montreal 
Toronto . 
Winnipeg 
Halifax . 
Hainilt 
St. Jo

Telephone 259.200 ... 
119 121
126% ... 
163% 164 HALL Sc MURRAY,!Cash. April. May. July. 

.4.... 6 ... 50 71% 50 72%
.. 0 77% 0 77

BECAUSE * 

THIS 

CURES

Chicago .. .
New York ..
Milwaukee . 
fit. Louis ..
Toledo ....
Detroit.............
Dalntli, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

hard .... .. 0 75 .... .... ....
Minneapolis ............. 0 70% 0 69% 0 71%
Toronto, red... 0 70% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 80 ....

iff;. 155 Mining Broker»
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
r .*.* 0 76

••838 ::::
130 ...
228\ ' 0*76% Ô*77ü 6*7214

2 74% 8
Tel. 60.Total ...................627,823,062 524,678,589

The bank clearings at Vancouver for the 
week ending April 20 were 5696,640, and 
at Victoria for week ending April 18 
5612,053.

205% !”

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS129

!
t

«awere0 71% 0 71% 0 71% 0 75% 52% Benda and debentures on convenient tenia. 
INTEREST A1,LOWE» M BIMHtl

Highest Current Rates.

ij

.
88%# » a Tonga Street Arcade. |

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
• • *. 139

135According to experts' reports there Is $2,- 
000,000 worth of ore blocked out In the Re
public mine, and 200 la being talked on the 
street as the figure to which the stock 
should ultimately go.

1 153
107
186%lower. American maize 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fnfc
"'cOTTCipondent» In Montreal,, New York, 
Chicago, I-ondon and also the Wert.

last attack was the most 
t nor stand, and walking 
1 find no relief anywhere ^ 
►ox. I was relieved by the 0 
and felt perfectly cured 

copie who suffer as I have 
in the use of Orion's Pile 

(drew J ex kixs, A
Sell St-, Carleton Place.

104 IS Church-street.1M194GRAIN AND PRODUCE. On Wall Street.
"Irregularity prevailed to-day’s dealings on 
the steak exchange, and the temper of the 
market was extremely professional, result
ing In Irregular net changes, with losses 
predominating. London traded both ways 
and commission house business was on a 
very restricted scale, 
posed to let stocks go In anticipation of 
an unfavorable bank statement to-morrow, 
and one of the large' operators changed 
tactics and took the bear side. Forecasts 
of the bank statement are usually unre
liable, but bank reports for the week seem
ed to Indicate a loss In cash on all ac
counts of nearly 53,500,000. Anaconda 
mining fluctuated widely, ending with a 
net gain of nearly three points on the an
nouncement of the large copper combina
tion. Silver certifié»tes sold at 65 at one 
time, the highest price recorded In a long 
time. The passage of the franchise Stax bill 
by the Legislature was responsible for 
weakness In most of the local stocks, there 
being declines of five points in Brooklyn 
Union Gas, 3% In Metropolitan, nearly as 
much in Consolidated Gas and a sharp 
break In Manhattan although It left off 
only 1% down. Third-avenue on the con
trary rose three points. Another reason 
for weakness In Manhattan was the adverse 
report of the Board of Health on Its Ninth- 
avenue structure. The announcement of a 
settlement of Utlgatrion held Brooklyn 
Transit up In spite of the weakness In simi
lar shares generally and the stock gained 
over a point. Excepting Colorado Fuel 
and Iron, Improvement was noted In the 
Iron and steel properties. Other strong 
spots were New Jersey Central, Iowa Cen
tral nnd Northern Pacific. The general 
railway list was Inclined to drop on moder
ate dealings. The market closed heavy

McIntyre & Wardwell say : We have a 
favorable opinion of the stock market, and 
believe prices will later on go higner. It 
Is a traders' market at present, however, as 
demonstrated again by the action yester
day. We think money will be made In buy
ing on such raids and declines. The ad
vance In the call rate for money will prove 
only temporary, subsiding after demands 
for May payments have been satisfied. We 
attach considerable Importance to the more 
satisfactory news from Manila. The end 
of this war would, In onr Judgment, be a 
good bull card, as It would stop the enor
mous drain on the Treasury, and check the 
political agitation on Jhe subject.

Messrs. Henry Clews A Co., New York, 
advised Kerr A Morson to-day, as follows :

"The stock market baa settled into a 
state of considerable dulnessi bat, notwith
standing the lack of speculative demand, 
the tone continues ^qulte^tirm.”

Norfolk A Western earnings for the third 
week Ip April increased 6184,630. C.C.C. 
earnings same week Increased $18,892.

Notes by Cable.
Console In London closed unchanged to

day from yesterday's close.
In American rail» In London to-day, St. 

Paul, N.Y.C., Illinois Central and Union 
Pacific closed fractionally below yesterday's 
final figures, while Erica, L. N„ and N.P. 
prof, advanced.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at lOIf
95c.

French exchange on London, 25f 19c.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 0 

to 6% per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 4 to 0% per cent., the last loan 
being at 4% per cent. Bank of England dis
count rate is 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate la 2% to 2 3-16 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllns Jarvis A Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet, Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y-. Funds.. I % to %|pa 
Stg. 60 days.. 19% to ..|8 1-16 to
do. demand..19% to ,.|9% to 9%

—Bates in New York.—
Posted. ActnaL

Sterling, demand...! 4.88 ;4.87% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days...! 4.86 |4.85%

158
71% lag YOUR OROOBR FORFlour—Ontario patents, in bags, 53.60 to 

53.70; straight rollers, 63.10 to 63.20; Hnn- 
garlaa patents,53.90 to 64; Manitoba bakers', 
63.00 to 53.70.

Wheat—Ont.,red and white, 68 to 60c north 
and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c at Toronto, and 

1 Northern at 77c. Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31%c to 32c 
west.

! 161
138% IIIiii
178

C. C. BAINES,5 106%Traders were dis-Î The MWSIM COMMISSION CO.. Unit»,
Cor. West Market and Colbome Sta-, Toronto.^

■» i 178Wholesale Agents. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Bays and «elle stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Milling Stocks Bought and BoM 
on commission. 180

Canada Permanent Bnlldlnge.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

113%
781200

124% :$250,000 TO L0ANpAeVU? S
^ed^f-atSu/Tn'd ÏX

lions attended to.

136Rye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 80c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 614.50 nnd 
shorn at 615.5U, in carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

>0000000
n & co. : ÎÔ3 ;

RYAN & CO.,W. A. LEE Sl SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,

110% \
toochoice 

at a little over 54 
er cattle, 1140 lbs.

Ie::i 104
’< ;rooms to the BROKERS,

Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - -

Rooms 48 and 49.

76
GENERAL AGENTS

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co..
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance CO.
L°^.Wiul Acdc.d» &££

Carriers' Policies Issued.
Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast

Phones 692 nnd 2075.__________

TORONTOChicago Gossip. Z
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East Kliig- 

street, received the following despntçn to
day from Chicago; V . '

wheat—Foreign advices on wheat Indlcat- 
gteady market, and quotations showed 
advances. Onr opening here was fair

ly steady, but prices Improved soon after on 
buying by commission houses for outside 
account. New York aaya foreigners were 
light sellers on strong places. Liverpool 
receipts amonnted to 226,000 centals of 
wheat for the past three days. Argentine 
shipments past week l,12u,000 bushels. 
Northwestern receipts aggregated 296 cars, 
a* compared with 022 cars a year ago. 
Cléarances were reported between 400,990 
bushels and 500,000 bushels. Weather con
ditions generally to-day 
spring-like. Trade publications and railway 
officials still continue to give out optimistic 
views as regards crop conditions, but our 
private reports continue of such unfavorable 
nature that they must be respected. It Is. 
altogether too early to give out what may 
be considered reliable figures on this year's 

We believe statistics of such n 11a-

ET. Stocks, Grain «4 Provisions
Correspondent»: » Mi;

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Bnffals, N.Y

180ornPeas—Sold at 65c north and west, In car-ers of Window 
liture Coverings 
and everything

V lots.
Oatmeal—Car jots of rolled oats, In bags, 

on track In Toronto, 63.80; In barrels, 58.90.
ed a 
some4 60 

- 4 OU
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1154 30 

3 86RADE ON APPLICATION. 36 r. Æmiliue Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHAXtfB, 

JEmilius Jabvib, Member.
28 King Street West. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

common . 
Inferior .

Milch cows, each ..
Balls, heavy export, good

quality .......................
Bulls, medium export .........
Loads good butinera' and 

exporters, mixed ........
Stockers and medium to 

good

mReceipts of farm produce very light—four 
loads of grain, twenty-five of hay, two of 
straw, and a tew lots of dressed bogs.

One load of barley sold at 43c, ana three 
of oats at 39c to 4uc per bushel.

Hay firmer; timothy sold at 511 to 613 per 
ton, and clover at 56 to 69.

Straw steady at 56 to 67 per ton. 
l’onltry arm; chickens sold at 75c to $1 

per pair. .
Ural

Wheat, white,.bush. -----40 71% to5....
" red, bush................. 71%
“ fife, sprlng.bnsh..
“ goose, busu............

Barley, bush. ...
Peas, bush..........
Oats, bush............
Bye, bash..............
buckwheat, bush.

Seed
Bed clover, bush...................
White clover seed, bush..
Alslke, choice to fancy ..

'* good, No. 2...........
'* good, No. 8...........

Timothy, bush. ....................
beans, white, bush...............

Bay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton...6 
Hay, clover, per ton ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton......

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new-iald ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .54 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 
laimo, yearling, per lb 
Lamb, spring, each ....
Mutton, carcase, cwt..
Veal, carcase, cwt. ....
Hogs, dressed, light ..
Hogs, dressed, heavy ..... 6 10

l’onltry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lu. ...

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per hhi............
Caullage, per doz. ...
Onions, per bag.........
Beets, per bag............
l’otatoes, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag........
1‘arauips, per bag .

00
80

:3 50T ROAD. 246 m c■93 :::
... 210 200.........3 85 4 25 2000 at 140, 500 at 13W4.1000 a^lSOtL^MO-) 

at 139
8 40 3 05 „ 2000 at 140, 2000 at 130%, MOO at

BOO at 70, 100 at 71; Pay ne, zd. ,600 at 895, 
BOO, 500 at 400; Loan Mortgage, 2 at 14L
dSfSBS,STt’ca S& «S» «

Wat 886, 100 at 335%, ^ at 880: Toronto Hallway, 100 at 120%^.^iyne x<l 
72: Montreal Gas, 50 at A», Payne, xo,, 

at 402. 900 at 403; Republic. xd.f 8000
;l“^atat3à4%’2(^a!tm’3005rata&8’; 

Toronto Bank, 1» at 245.

Unlisted Mining Stock».
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
24% 23% ... 23
.. 40 50 42

v ... 26
6 8 5

0% »
0 4% 0 3%

... 35 ...
.. 13 10% H 10
,. 66 62 04 01
.. 43 41 43 40

: "s

a . 4 45 4 60 140;
are warm and« 3 30

Feeders, heavy.......................4 25
2 00

4 00WOOD 246Alice A...............
Athabasca ....
Big Three ....
Canadian G. F. S... 7

.. 9% U

4 40 
8 00Calves, each .............. .

Sheep, #er cwt....................
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.......... 3 00
Yearling lambs, ;per cwt. .. 4 00

20 BUCHANAN & JONES3 50 3 75
3 25

ô’éô Dardanelles ....
Deer Park ........
Dundee ........., ■■
Evening Star ...
Golden Star ....
Hammond Reef .
Iron Mask ..........
J O. 41 .............. .
Knob Hill ..........
Minnehaha ....
Monte C'rlsto 
Montreal
Noble Five .........
Novelty ........ .. .
Old Ironsides ...
Olive.....................
Smuggler...........
St. Elmo ............
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ..............
Waterloo.............
White Bear ....

n’TX K
140, 1000 at 139%. ......

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Baak, 10, 4 at 
130; Imperial Bank, 50 at 215%: C.P.K., 25. 
25, 23, SO, 50, 109, 50 at 93%; Cable, 2u at 
lbtl; Crow's Nest, 60, 25 at 160; Payne, 600 
at i.62: Republic, 1000, 500, 500, 2000, 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1500, 500, 1000, 500, 500, 200. 
300, 3000, 500 at 140, 500 at 139-%, 500, B0U 
B0O at 130%, 500 at 130, 600, 600 at 130%; 
Richelieu, 25, 25 at 108%; Toronto Railway, 
26 at 120%, 25 at OOtfQWar Eagle, 600 at 
363%, 600,^500, 600 at 363%; Canada Landed,

les at 8.30 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 0, 10 at 130; C.V.R., k 100, 28 at «8%. 100,25 at 
93%; Twin City, 25 at 72; I^yne, 1500 at 
161; Klcbelten, 25 at 106%; Toronto Hall, 

at 120%; War Eagle, 500 at 368%; Cari- 
boo, 200 at 135%: Republic. 1000, 6000 at 
140, 500, 600. 1500 at 140%, 500, 500 at 140%, 1000, 500, 600 at 140%, 2ÛÔ, 200, 100, 500 at 
140, 500 at 139.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Golden 
Star, 200 at 64. 500 at 62, 500 at 61; Iron 
Mask, 200 at 75; White Bear, 2000 at 4%.

5 5067■ Spring iambs, each .......... .. 2 60
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 37% 

" light fats .................... 4 00
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents.
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 

Commission.
Telephone 1145.

5 00 35 :4 50 crop, for
ture will have to be materially cut down. 
It would seem ns If we had break enough. 
8t. Louis was a large buyer the latter part 
of the session, the price advancing sharply 
to 73c. Cudahy, on the other band-, was the 
principal seller. The market closed fairly 
active and firm at 72%c.

Corn—ltuled easy early, bnt firmed up 
fractionally In sympathy with better time 
In wheat. Commission houses bought mod
erately and elevator Interests sold. Receipts 
were small at 166 care. Cash demand fair. 
Argentine shipments past week 8000 bush
els. Forty loads reported worked for ex
port. Clearances 539,000 bushels. Estimated 
cars for to-morrow 231. The market closed 
steady.

Provisions—A moderate market In provi
sions. Packers sold pork, the price ruling 

y throughout the session, wnlle In lard 
ana ribs a better tone was exhibited. Hately 
bought riba. Selling In last two named p.r- 
tlcles was light and scattered. Cash de
mand good. Clearances were moderate. 
Receipts of bogs to-day 20,000; estimated 
for to-morrow 15,000. Buy provisions on 
all soft spots.

ET RATES. 62% 0*63%
30 0 40 “ heavy fats 

“ heavy fats
sows .........
stags ....

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

3 87%
. < 4-

ftices:
Bast, 

reet. 
r6et.
Street., 

la Avenue and Colles»

3 75 24650 79J :: 3 00 a 9 17 Jordan St., Tarant*. 2 00 99! *25 22 * 25 !'.*.
.................. 14 13% 14 12
Gold Fds. 31 22 30 ...

! * 5 *4 *5 *4

to $3 50 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..New York Stock».

Open High Low Close 
Amer. Cotton Oil.. 87% 37% «* «*

20% 20t£ to * - 20% 
61% 61% 61 61-4 
65 08 63 65%
-n ................. 222

8 UO
4 20r No Change Reported in Cable» — 

Market Slow at New York.
New York, April 28—Beeves—Receipts 

2144 head; 25 curs on sale. Market slow. 
Steers and fat bulls steady; thin bulls, 10c 
to 15c lower; cows, weak to 10c lower; all 
sold. Steers, $4-75 to $5.30; fat stags, $4.50 
to $4.75; bulls, $ 3to $4.25; cows, $1.80 to 
$3.75; choice fat heavy, $4.30. Cables un
changed. Exports to-day, none; to-morrow, 
200 cattle and 2000 quarter» of beef. Calves 
—Receipts, 380 head; market active and 15c 
to 25c higher; all sold. Veals, $4.50 to 
$0.37%; tops, $6.5) to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6038 bend; 
18% cars on sale; slow for all grades; sheep, 
lower; lambs, 15c to 25c lower; four cars 
unsold. Unshorn sheep, $4.50 to $3.50; 
Clipped do., $4 to $5; good to prime wooled 
lambs, $6.60 to $6.85; common to prime 
clipped do., $5 to $6: clipped calls, $4.50; 
spring lambs, $3 to $5.50 each.

Hogs—Receipts, 1278 bead; one car on 
sale; market steady. Mixed Western bogs, 
$4.15.

50 . 3 60 
00 3 49 
20 . 1 35 
80 0 90

brokers*
4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for the National Stock 
*nd Grain Co. Phone 2268.__________246

as follows:105105
8585 90.. 00

4% 2% 4% 3
................ 7^ Amer. Huger ....

Atchison .... ...
Atchison, pref. .-.
Anaconda ....
Amer. Tobacco 
Amer. Spirits
KÆ: :;;; » ^ m b7H

âTsSi*"::: J& 4
Ea?£îon“.:: m m rn% m%

Del. tc Lack. ...
General Electric 
Jersey Central .
Amer. Steel Wire .. 67%
Continental Tobacco 01%
Canacflan^i’aclflc ... 93% ... ... 03%
Central Pacific........ 61 51% 51 61%
Twin City .................1J»
Penn. Central .........i36% 136% 134% 134-,»
C. F. ...............
Louis. & Nash. ....
Manhattan...............
Met. Traction .........
North American ...
Mo., K. & T., pr...
Missouri Pacific ...
National Lead ........
N. Y. Central .........
N.Y., L.F.. & W....
N.Y., Ont. & W....
Northern Pacific ..
North. Pacific, pr..

’Get West. oo * *58& ::: A. E. WEBB10 UO 
7 00 
5 00

»
45 ...
12 0
5 4

>ocks:
h Street. 2m *Î3% *13% i|r* Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 211* *6 "*3

73eas.. .$0 15 to $0 18 
0 13 0 14

186%135 130%
67% u7%(ARDS:

Dupont Streets. 
,ion.
;n Street West.

0 14... o 12
J. LORNE CAMPBELL

(Member T»r»»4* Sleeli *xrba»8e).DO
.0 08% 
3 U0
6 50
7 00 
5 25

00% - STOCK BROKER.CO’Y, 99
59 Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
Don’» Weekly Trade Review.

A very satisfactory trade Is reported this 
week at Toronto. The fine spring-like wea
ther and near approach of the opening of 
navigation no doubt contributed to the gen
eral feeling of hopefulness. Quite a large 
number of country merchants were In the 
city, and the orders from travelers were 
mimerons. The dry goods people report a 
larger volume of trade than last year, 
which was an Improvement on the year be
fore. The prices of leading staples rule 
firm, and indications are that they will con
tinue so. In hardware and metals the 
demand has been active, and the Increased 
number of buildings going up makes the 
outlook favorable. Metals of all kind» are 
very firm. Groceries In moderate demand, 
with teas selling well at firm prices. Can
ned goods are firm. Sugars quiet at un
changed quotations. Leather fairly active. 
Remittances are said to lie good and mer
chants generally are In good spirits, as pro
fits this season are better than for 
years. Owing 
Liverpool, both 
this week. A fair trade baa been done In 
cared meats at steady prices. Wheat la Ir
regular, with business limited. Money Is 
unchanged, with prime commercial paper 
discounted at 6 to 
declared their nsua

09
17149 iiô 119% 

120 120% CHICACO BOARD OF TBADE.

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

15J
147

08% 67 68%
61% 60% 60|..to 70 to 

.. 0 12%
•w

10
Chicago Live Stock Market.

Chicago, April 28.—The small supply .of 
cattle to-day was disposed of early at prev
ious prices. Fancy lota brought $5.50 io 
$5.70; choice steers, $5.10 to $5.45: mediums, 
$4.60 to $4.80; Stockers and feeders, $3.79 
to $5.15; beef steers, $4.05 to $4.55; bulls, 
$2.60 to $4.10; western fed steers, $4.25 to 
$5.25; Texas steer», $4 to 6.10; calves, $4 to 
$6.73. There was/a good demand for hogs, 
wltn prices steady and unchanged. Fair to 
choice, $3.87% to $4; heavy packer», $3 to 
$3.85: mixed, $3.70 to $3.00; batchers, $3.75 
to $3.95; light, $3.70 to $3.90; pigs, $3.35 to 
$3.60. The offerings of «beep sold at steady 
price*. Colorado wool lambs sold at $5.1)0 
to $0.10, and shorn lots at $4.65 to $5.40, 
chiefly $5.25 to $5.40; calls, $4 to $4.60; 
yearlings, $5 to $5.25; nnsborn western 
Iambs, $5.00 to $6.75. Sh 
bnlk of the sales, $4.65 
heavy export lots, $5 to $6.10. Receipts : 
Cattle, 2000; hogs, 20,000; sheep, 8000.

.$2 50 to 

. 0 80
00
It')».

f1 40 
0 60 
0 80 
0 26

50

ZOOD. 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

49%49%
68%10085 0K-»68

119 S8S122322.. 0 90 00 ^ « 
89% 39% 30
49% 60% 40% 60
34 ................. 34

140 130% 139%

;
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ...........................................

Straw, baled car lots, per
ton ...........................................

Potatoes, car loi», per bag..
Batter, choice, tubs...............

" medium, tubs ......
dairy, lb. rolls...........
large rolls...................
creamery, lb. rolls

Eggs, choice, now-laid ........
Honey, per lb............................
Hogs, dressed, car lots.........

Hide* and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hnllam 

* Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To-

92

39% ,o„ k
Sell.f

r to 1-32 ore. 
0 3-10

to
................. 13%
27% 26% 27%

62% 63% 62% 63%
79% 79% 79. 79

Me M«ii ::::::: 8 8 «% 8%
Prop’s-. Gas .............127% 127,,
Reading, firsts ..... 64% «6 04% 64%
Reading, seconds .. 35 35 34% 34%
Southern Pacific ... 33% 83% 33% 33A
Southern Ry............ .. 12% 12% l-% J-%
Southern Ry..pr. .. 64 64% M%
Tcnn. Coal & Iron.. 63% 63% 03 63%
Texas Pacific ......... 2241 23
Union Pacific ..
Union Pacific, pr... 70 
U.8. Leather, pr 
Wabash, pref. ... ...
Western Union 92% ... ... 92%

i HENRY A. KING A COMontreal Stock».
Montreal, April 28,-Cloee-C.P.B., 64 and

l'88^and<’l8à%;O’Rlchéiiei9^!ia0V4 
and 109%; Montreal Halfway, xd., 336 and 
334; do., new, xd„ 833 and 831; Halifax 
By., 116 and 114%; Toronto Railway, 120 
and 119%; Twin, 72% and 72; St. John lty„ 
150 asked; Montreal Gas, 206 and 205%; 
Royal Electric, 187 and 185: Montreal Tel., 
175 and 174; Halifax H. &_L., 30 asked; 
Bell Telephone, 180 and 177%; Dominion 
Coal, 50 and 55; Montreol-Loudon, 80 and 
70; Payne, xd„ 406 and 401; C. Col. Cot, 
80 and 70; Republic, xd„ 140 and 139; Dom. 
Cotton, 113 and 110; War Eagle, 370 nnd 
368. Banka : Montreal, 260 and 250; Mol- 
aons, 197% offered; Toronto, 260 and 245; 
Jacques Cartier, 114 and 111; Merchants’, 
180 asked; Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offer
ed: Quebec, 127 and 125: Union, 120 offered; 
Commerce, 152 and 151%; Imperial, 215% of
fered; Hochelaga, 150 offered. Windsor.

H. & L. bonds, 81 
100 offered ; 
asked; C. Col.

200 at

27I\Arriving daily. 
LEPHOKE 131.

75 some
to weakness of prices In 
cattle and cheese are easier

Broker*’ I12 «STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telethon* 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.° Freehold Loan Bldg.

io
to ....12 eep, $3 to $5.10: 

to to $6.10, and Private Wires.12
17 Toronto Stock».

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
A«k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

............... 260 240 ... 240%

... .... 135 130 131 129
............... 253 247
................ .... 169 ... ICO

................152% 151 ... 151%

............... 216 sa

v6% per cent. Banks have 
ifseml-dividends with the 

exception of Merchants', which Is 3% per 
cent., a reduction of % per cqnt.

I03
10 Boat Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, N. Y., ApfTT 28.—There were 
a couple of small bunches which were 
readily cleaned np -at steady, unchanged 
prices. Calves were In moderate supply, 
good demand and stronger than yesterday, 
while the basis was $5.75 to $6 for the

Montreal .. 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants' 
Commerce 
Imperial .. 
Dominion .

wood, long 
oed, long 
vood, long-
, long...........
ig and Splitting 
50c extra.

HEAD OFFICE AN® 
YARD

’’ C„S5>eAARTLHEUr Avt-

247 22% 23 
46%Cotton Market».

New York, April 28.—Cotton—Spot closed 
qnlet, 1-10 higher; middling uplands, 0 3-lCc; 
middling Gulf, 0 7-16c; sales. 100 bales.

New York, April 28.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady; April, 5.80c; May, 6.80c; 
June, 5.86c; July, 3.92c; Aug., 5.92c; Sept., 
6.86c; Oct., 5.90c; Nov.. 5.00c; Dec., 6.91c; 
Jan., 6.97c; Feb., 0c; March, 6.03c;

London Market» Set Back.
New York, April 28—The Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London 
says : The market here had a general set 
back to-day, partly due to vague rumors 
of Transvaal political trouble, but mainly 
on account of closing the books before the 

Monday. The Inactivity In

46%46>/
79% 79% 
73 73tonto ; 

Hides, 216 215
268 266 73% 73*No. 1 green ...............$0 08% to $....

No. 1 green steers... 0 08%
No. 2 green steers .. 0 07%
No. 2 green.............  0 07%

8 green................ O 06%
„ cured........................ .. 0 08%
Calfskin», No, 1 ....................... 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2....................0 08
Sheepskin*, fresh.............. 0 80
Lambskins, each............... 0 1C
Mool, fleece .................................0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 08
Wool, pulled, super............ 0 15
Tallow, rough....................... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered................. 0 03

267 Pbon* 115,28%
private wire*.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infanta of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

CHAPTER VIII. assignees.
London Stock Market.

April 27. April 28. 
Close. Close.

Consols, account...................... 110%
Consols, money ........................110%
New York Central ....
Illinois Central ....
St, Panl
Canadian Pacific ...
Erie.............................
Erie, pref...................
Reading.....................
Pennsylvania Centra 
Lonlsvllle & Naabvil
Unldn Pacific...........
Union Pacific, pref.
Northern Pnclfi 
Atchison ...................
Ontario Sc Western....................... -■
Wabash, pref. u-ai’u*ajjj.* •• **

E. R. G. CLARKSON1. Let not thy" stomach offend thee
with rambling, growling or gurgling 
noises. ^

2. Nor with those belchlngs of gases 
that arise from over-eating or from in
digested food.

3. Take heed of these warnings as 
signs that presage the approach of 
dyspepsia.

4. Take Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tab
lets, wh'cb correct all derangements of 
the stomach at once. They relieve dis
tress, give comfort and cure—and they 
cost only 35 cents n box—sixty tablets 
In a box. Small size. 10 cents.

t
110 asked ;
asked ; Richelieu bonds,
Halifax Railway bonds, 107%
Cotton bonds, 101% and 100.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 93%,
J%, 25 at 93%, 1075 at 93%. 175 at I 

at 93%, 50 at 93%, 150 at 03%. 500 at 03%, 
200 at 93%, 250 at 03%, 100 at 93%; Duluth, 
pref., 125 at 13; Cable, 125 at 185%: Riche
lieu, 25 at 109%; Montreal Railway, xd., 
125 at 337%, 25 at 334, 60 at 335, 5 at 335, 
100 at 337: do., new, xd., 25 at 334; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 121, 155 at 120%. 100 at 120%; 
Twin City, 15, 50 at 72: Montreal Gas, .10 at 
200; Montreal Tel., 25 at1175; Republic, xd., 
1000 at 135, 1000 at 135%. 1000 at 13d. 1500 
at 137, 6000 at 138, 3500 at 137%, 500 at 138. 
500 at 137, 6300 at 138, 100 at 130, 5000 at 

216 138, 1000 at 138%, 2000 at 130.2000 at 139%, 
* ' *

11
11 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
oi&Jk
0 03 Hig

........ 95%

14:
120%
131%»M

0 01 holiday on 
-An erlcans defies description. They were 
neglected and heavy throughout except for 
slight) New York support In Northern Pa
cific and Erie. Copper shares relapsed. 
Araconda was 12% to 13 1-8, closing at 
12 15-16. Silver was very active, two 
million onneyr*changing ^handa. The buy
ing was licarly all Indirectly from New 
York If 1* reported that a bear dealer 
here 1» already In difficulties. The morn- 
lag price was 28%. It has since been 29 
l?g, and It closed at 20 1-10. „ v

I 99%
commercial traveler. Belief 

I used Pr. 14%14LOCAL LIVE STOCK

lleeelpts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket here to-day were again light—«33 car
load* only, composed of 000 cattle, 000 hogs, 
100 sheep nnd lambs and 20 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally good, 
the bulk coming In as mixed lots, there be
ing only a few straight loads of exporters.

Trade <vns fair, with a better feeling ex
iting than lias been for several days past. 
* rice* were not' much better tor exporters,

/ Scott Street, Toronto.
Bst»bll»bed 1964.

'Mom*- years ag>
•trie Oil for Inflammatory 
i»i.i three bottles effected a 

I was the whole of oao 
■ to move without erutclicik 
veinent caused excruciating 
low- nut on the road and ex' 
.i'n.ls of weather, but have 
11iled with rheumatism sine-, 
up a bottle of Dr. Thomas
nid I always recommend n
did- so much for me.’ *—

39%11%
certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and beat. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gam lancet.

11 24669 on

I701 701
47 pgfggSf«%

81%
81

DEPOT—125 New North Bd„ Hox- 
ton, London, Eng.

c, pr
21'21%

-J
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DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETHING POWDERS *

MAS*TRADE
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APRIL 29 1*99 Trice $3300. vJ 

Queen's P»l*: *°l 
,1,1 h In front, g'ij 
end furnace: lot 1 
WILLIAMS, 10 V
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STANDARD LOAN COMPANMllMHIfl «. M. MIS Mill. aUmittedTo the Trade EM

TWENTIEApril 29. By all our customers that 
there is no place equal to 
ours for .....................................

ONTARIO. ?

TORONTO,Included in 
To-day’s Shipments

An Enthusiastic Meeting of the East 
York Macdonald Club Held 

Last Night.

All Confess That.lt Was the Best 
Yet Held in tins Good Dio

cese of Toronto.
*

■Jij :Butter, Eggs, 
Bacon and Ham.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000,

NEW MAPLE SYRUP ISSUE OF $250,000 STOCK AT I05.

•*

Are Victoria Lawns, - 
Nainsook Muslins,
India Linons,
Swiss Spot Muslins.

A Fill Assortment of All Grades.
Also a special line in Black 
Velveteens—extraordinary 
value.

r

SPEAKERS ARE ENCOURAGINGTHE RESULTS» OF THE BALLOTING

A Large Tnraoat of Coaeervatlvee— 
Will ■ General Election Come 

Before Christina» t

a
Good Report of the Doles» of the 

Girls’ Auxiliary—Bishop’s Re
ception Lest Sight.

Americans
Filipino

Direct from the bush,
LARGE TIN 90c.

DIRECTORS i

! P WHITNEY. Esqi, Q.C., M.R.P.» * . .
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND, D.D., Toronto I yjce-presidents,
D O’CONNOR, Esq., Q.C.,Ottawa - *• J N. QH McC. HART, Esq., Manufacturer. Halifax, N.S. 

t" r ATKINSON, Esq., Capitalist, Simcoe, Ont.ALEXANDER FRASER. Esq., Railway Contractor, Toronto.
Secretary 1
HENRY COOKE.

Bank of Mo^^’0^[tSg5LABNDnâ^H0OMPSON.

I ■ President.
The East York Macdonald Club held an 

enthusiastic meeting In Cnrnahcn'e Hall 
last night, when there were present f Dr. 
Walters (chairman), Mr.Balrd (President of 
the East York Conservative Association), 
B. Ha tel ton (Todmorden), W. H. Lucas, G. 
Hutton, C. Blaylock, W. May. lames Pater
son, B. Paterson, George Marshall, Lee 
Johnston, W. Thome, Charles Taylor, Mr. 
Waites and others.

/ The 13th annual meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary to Missions of the llloceso of 
Toronto was brought to a close last even
ing. The attendance for the three days 
has beeq above the average, and the pro- 
cedlngs characterised by earnestness and a 
deep spirituality. Able papers were ani
matedly discussed, and encouraging reports 
were received. Great as Is the work the 
auxiliary I* doing, it Is but a drop in the 
bucket compared to the need, and relier 
was repeatedly expregsed that argent claim» 
cannot be met for want of funds.

Programs of Interest.
Yesterday morning there wag a confer

ence of the Junior branches, and many 
helpful suggestions were made aa regards 
concerted work and organization.

hi the afternoon the principal subject of 
discussion was the practical one of “Sys
tematic Giving.” This was ably treated 
by Misa Mabel Cartwright, and was fol
lowed by a helpful discussion. Thank.offer
ings as a matter of coarse were now In or
der, and as they were numerous and satis
factory this tuns gratefully acknowledged 
by the'singing of the Doxology.

Grateful Thank».
A number of resolutions,- some formal, 

others pledging the delegates to greater 
eurnestnesa and consecration, were passed.

Thankfulness for the most successful 
meeting the auxiliary has yet had waa the 
keynote of the admirable valedictory by 
Mrs. Greene of Orillia. Hope tor greater 
victories and the means whereby such might 
be gained were tbe closing sentiments.

Questions were legion and were satisfac
torily answered. Then came holy chant 
aud afternoon prayer.

In the evening Bt. James’ schoolhonse 
waa crowded at the farewe.*. social gath
ering. The Bishop of Algoina held a re
ception, missionary objects were offered 
for sale, pleasant converse was Indulged 
in, and with mnaic and speech the two 
hours were happily spent.

Mrs. Waller, wife of a missionary on fur
lough, talked. Interestingly of Japan, Its 
needs and Its missions. ^

Result» of the Ballot».
For three day» ballot papers for tbe elec

tion of offleers of tbe Diocesan Board bad 
been actively discussed. It was not till 
the dose of last night'» meeting that the 
final results were made known. The an
nouncement was as follows:

President—Mrs. Williamson.
Vice-President»—Mis» Tilley, Mrs. Cum

mings.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. Newman.
Treasurer—Mrs. Grlndlay.
Convener Dorcas Committee—Mrs. Mc

Lean Howard.
Dorcas Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs, Banks.
Secretary for Junior Branches—Mrs. For

syth Grant.
Treasurer for Junior Branches—Mrs. E. 

F. Blake.
Treasurer Bxtra-Cent-a-Day Fund—Mrs. 

Miles.
Convener Literature Committee—Miss 

Lnlng.
Convener of the Parochial Missionary Col

lections Committee—Mrs. Morgan.
Secretary-Treasurer of the Parochial Mis

sionary Collections Committee—Mrs. Boa- 
kin.

Send for Samples and 
Quotations.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

CoTHE. ,

t PEOPLE S WHOLESALE SUPPLY COj
144-146 East Klnc-St., Toronto. 

Tel. 364. WITH REVIJohn Macdonald & Co. Manager s
W. S. DINNICK 

BANKERS—I 
SOLICITORS—Messrs.

Wellington end Front 81». Reel, 
TORONTO. Mr. Baird, President-of tbe En»t^ York 

Association, gave encouragement to the club
would be

/ Meanwhile the 
H PreparinjAT OSGOODE HALL ON klONDAY.

Divisional Court Sittings, 11 a.m.: Per
emptory list: Dcian v. Cborlcbois, Smith v. 
Mason, Towcll v. Western Bank, Queen v. 
Appleby, Toronto Auer Light Co.
.Watson v. Harris.

by saying that their assistance
valued, especially in, preparing 

No association can bund men
ihî*youug*men SB S 
me yuuu< that tlll« was an orgunlza-

f
greatly 
voters' lists. -, - P*Mn-t.f thi

sured that there is ample room for a new
“*‘“'SÏH't’rapuïïpopul.ti™, „nd it. hmlthy condition .nd pra.nl Madj «Iv.ncoment, togat*

which Canadians h.v. in thei, own dovalopmant, h... g,*» an ,mpc.ua the ,
signally felt.

v. Colling, was glad to see 
tlon of young men.

Officer» Elected.

ssssstf gat*. Walter»; vice-president, John Fatersan, 
jretary, W. H. Luca»; treasurer; Bt.

Waites; committee, Spencer H. D’vcr, L.
Taylor, George May, A. Johuaton, R. Haxel- 
tou, A. Plu) ter, H. Duncan, J. Martin, A.
Mitchell, U. llartlu, J. Connell, Jr., F- »to- 
bo, G. Hutton, C. Thoms, W. J. A. Carna
han and B. White. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
and J. W. Moyes were elected bon. presl-
d"After the electloa Mr. J. W.Moye»ad- 
dressed the assembly, and prophesied that 
Wore they ate their Christmas plum pod 
ding they would have [mused through a Do
minion election. He did not think that even 
Boes Tweed could equal Tarte in the malad
ministration of the nlffnlrs of this country, 
and the scandals of to-day surpassed any
thing of the past. The collusion between 
tbe Locsl and Federal Parliaments wae 
showing Itself every day, especially In the
advanced step toward» direct taxatlQU, tnê^ . . . , , . ,, , .
latest move of the Dominion Gover ment [stock 18 cleared out immediately we 
being a bio* to fraternal societies.

Encouraging Word».
Mr. Nicholas Mnrpby, Q.C., gave an en

couraging address, In which be said that 
the club was assuming a great responsibility 
In assuming the name of Sir John A. Mac
donald. He trusted that they, would follow 
In his footsteps, display the loyalty be dis
played, and work in tffff Interests of the 
party with that fortitude so characteristic 
of the old statesman. v'\

Mr. O. A. Howland congratulated the Club 
npon It* organization, wnlcb, like a young 
oak, would make tbe country green. In new 
life, ere long, and apoke In an encouraging 
strain.

Other addresser were given, and at a late 
hour the meeting broke up, to meet on 
Friday, May 19, when a emoklng concert 
will be held. ’

Property is steadily increasing in value, while there is no sign of a tendency to inflation, and, in manufactar- 
ing indu^rreTno^ymptom 5 that over-production which endangers ^ P=ty &

To avoid unnecessary expense in connection with organization, 1 HE STANDARD LOAN LUMPAfl* 
arranged that The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, of Toronto, shall act as Trustees of the funds derived 
fr™ Ses of stock, and perform such duties as are incidental to the management of a new company in its pra

Hmmary stages^ ^ ^ arrangement are 8UCh as to reduce the expenses of management to a minimum, while the

stock üaRD1 IX) A^TcOMP A NY will be essentially a Canadian Company, developing Canadian ten-

0,1 MONDAY MOENO.0 lb. DAY a 
MAY, at 10 o’clock, the Director! reserving the right to allot such subscription and for such amount as they aP 
prove, and to close the subscription books without notice.

2,500 Shares of $100 Each at 105—$262,500.
Fifteen per cent., inclusive of premium, payable on allotment, balance as may be called by Directors Sab- 

scribers preferring to hold securities free from all liability for calls may pay for their shares in full upon allotment^

Forms and applications for stock may be had at the office of 
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO., Limited, 14 King St West, TORONTO.
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West York License Commissioners 
Decide Who Will Get Privileges 

and Who Will Not.
Manila, April :’A 
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sayTHE BOARD WILL MEET AGAIN MAYS: i
(h Sunday School Superintendent 

Given a Watch—Other New» 
From York County.

To-day will be the last day of 
our lease at the old stand. Unless

! •
Toronto Junction, April 28.—(Special.)—A 

presentation of a «old watch wae this 
evening made to I. V. Merrick, superinten
dent of tbe Annette-street Methodist 
Church Sunday School, at a social given 
In hie honor by members of the church and 
Sunday school. Mrs. Merrick was also tbe 
recipient of some handsome piece* of silver
ware. On Monday Mr. anu Mr*. Merrick 
leave for the Northwest.

Houses are changing hands here at good 
figures. Engineer Wilson ha* bought 
(II) Annette-street. Engineer Mitchell has 
bought a brick house on Annette-street 
for $2300.' F. Sproule bas bought 71 Loul*a- 
street tor $2100, and Mr. ltutherford lias 
purchased 52 Loulsn-*treet tor $1500.

Mrs. Bell Of Islington appeared at the 
Police Court thla morning and ponred out a 
pitiful tale of Infelicity on the part of her 
husband, who was summoned, but did not j 
appear. If be doesn't turn up a warrant; 
will be got out tor his arrest.

Weil York Licenses.
Tbe West York License1 Commissioners 

met yesterday at Totoiitb Junction and
spent the greater part of the day In listen- Girl»’ Auxiliary,
lag to addresses and argument In favor ofi Mrs. Williamson read the report of this 
petitions and counter-petitions. Much In- I branch of the work. There are 21 city 
teres* was taken In opposition to the branches and 8 In tbe country. Six new 
granting of a shop license to K. T. Smith ! branches had been established during 'he 
of Toronto Junction, there being present year—St. Luke's and St. Peter'*, In To- 
to address the meeting against the license: ronto; Mlnden, Colllngwood, Osbawa and 
Byron Abbott, H. E. Irwin, Dr. Martin, Cobourg. Tbe total membership I* 702. The 
Bov. F. H. Du Vemet, Bbv. W. H. Barker, three more notable Increases were In St. Cy- 
Bev. J. W. Kae and ltev. W. J. I'ad.v, as prlan's, St. Anne's and St. George's In this 
well as I. P. Merrick. Indies of the W. C. city. Tbe amount promised to diocesan 
T. U., anil letters from Arch Campbell, pledges was $163. All Saint»’-, Toronto, had 
M. P.; Hillock & Dodds, the Wilkinson pledged Itself to the support of a medical 
Plow Company and Dr. Perfect. Mr. An- missionary In Japan. Mrs. Williamson sug- 
derson appeared for K. T. Smith and gave "gested a bursary tor the education of a 
various reasons why the Pceuae should be missionary'» daughter. Increases were 
continued. shown In tbe number of bales of clothing

This promisee to be a dry summer on tbe sent Into the needy fields, and In other ns- 
Lake Shore-road, especially at Humber \ pects of the work. Tbe president's motto 
Bay, where none of the licenses were grant-) to the girls for the coming year was "Grow 
ed. Hotelkeepers have got to keep their | In grace.’
houses In good repair, and this Is very fore-; Hymns sweetly sung by girls selected 
lbly shown In the dispositions of the varl- : from each parochial branch preceded the 
eus applications, which were dealt with as Bishop of Algoma's benediction. Then the 
follows: conference for 1899 was at an end.

Weston—George Gillespie, John Bailey ' 
end W. J- LelMs given one month In which 
to make repairs. - _

North Toronto—Ed Jackson, granted: VV.
B. Minns, two months for repairs; A. A Weshlnston (i)
6^ônraVDinmon-AUl.|ffiHreTdon!‘' Charles Send, a Threatening Despatch 
Kelly, J. H. Lefler, Francis Watts and] to The Detroit Free Free».
George 8. Booth, granted; A1leeJ.S m I In D,,troltj Aprll 28.-A Washington special
one month tor repairs. V,. It. Walton aM t0 The Frce Pre(fH My8 . Tbe Treagury 
.W. J. Lrown, refused, . . n* Department 1» preparing to act In the

a n tinvstnnrt and Jonn'matter of taking retaliatory measures to W W Beld ref^wd. ! »H“t the course of the Government of On- 
TYork ' Township-F.V.1 Winter. Abner tarlo In prohibiting tbe exportation of logs 
Cherrv James Thompson. Michael O'Hallo- cirt from Crown lands purchased by Amerl- 
2.- 7'hn Harris and Margaret McFarhme, cans prior to the enactment of the statute 
granted- Frank Addison, two months to dis- requiring the products of Canadian stump- 
fo'iM of'stock, license refused; H. A. Loney,: age to be manufactured within the Do- 
fix —— mm ion.

Vauchan—John C. Steele, William Rich-; Secretary Gage ha« telegraphed to Sena^ 
ardaon Thomas Sullivan, Andrew Lloyd, tor Fairbanks, chairman of the American 
«anted* M B. Houghton, two months to contingent of the Joint High Commission, 
moke repairs; John Duggan, one month to requesting him to come to Washington for 
make repairs; W. E. McCutcbeon and RICH-; fln early conference with regard to tbe 
•rd Senger, laid over. ' «object of Invoking tbe provisions of the

Etobicoke—James Rowntree, M. J. O Nell, I Dingley Act. Mr. Fairbanks will arrive
C. H. Vint, granted; Daniel Blea and letcr here early next week,when an Important con-
Lnng. one month ur dispose of istock ; M• a» | ft*reuce will follow. * * * Secretary Gage 
Lysaght, two niofcths In which to sell out, advanced the proposition to Impose u 
Charles Nurse, laid over. .'duty of $4 per thousand upon lumber, but

The Board then adjourned until May o to fi|ve notlee that such duty is not to 
to grant licenses aud further consider ap* efTect until after the expiration of
y Heat Ions. 30 days, In order to give the Canadian

Government ample opportunity to meet the 
situation by removing \ the prohibition 
against the exportation of logs.

will be forced to remain for another 
month. We want to get out at once, 
however, and in order to do so will 
gipe the remarkable '

2146

Discount oooooCopy of Certificate and Recommendation from 
tbe United Statei Brewers' Academy

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only M«H Extract on the Market Pre- 
pored In e Similar Manner •» the 

Worid-Fomed Hoff'» Melt Extract, 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger* 

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

York, March 4, 18W.

1
No. WE CAN 

HELP YOU
To-day of

33 1-3 per cent i
.1

Spring brings its carea as well as its pleasures. It means 
extra duties and work for the housewife. All traces of 

winter must be removed, the LACE CURTAINS RE
DRESSED, the Flannels laundered and put aside until 
another season.

off regular prices.

This means a TERRIBLE CUT, 
but the STOCK MUST GO.

Bicycle Suits, Bicycle Hose, Sweat
ers, Shirts, Collars, Gloves, etc., etc., 
all going To-day at 1-3 off regular 
prices.

Sale at the Old Stand Only

rl!
if! Colleee Corridor Caillas».

McMaster College exams, are in progress. 
They end on May 6.

Tbe annual collation of McMaster will be 
held on May 10 In Walmer-road Baptist 
Church.

Varsity exams, begin on Monday, Begl»- 
trur Brebner has been living at tbe college 
for tbe past six weeks, scarcel ytaking time 
to sleep, to get everything Into shape.

A private meeting df professors Interested 
In science was held last night at the S.P.S. 
Prof. W. J. London was convener.

The S.P.S. results will be out next Thurs
day.

Victoria College hold* It* convocation 
starting on Sunday, and ending Tuesday 
night. Tbe results of exams, will be out 
Tuesday morning.

X l i We Have a Good LaundryNew
Beport NO. 89.924. CB. 
Messrs. Keinbardt * Co., r Slept I*'
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And can take all this care and labor from your shoulders. 
Laundering is our business. We have made it our study. 

')You wash and iron from fancied necessity. We can relieve 
you of this drudgery, and do the work better than you, be
cause we have better facilities

Toronto,

if
til

Gentlemen :

of normal composition. We recommend the 
same as s wholesome and nutritious tonic.

Bespectfnlly fours,
UNITED STATES SKEW LUS'

-

I Tip COST WILL BE SMALL
Drop ue postal, or ’Phone 1381 and our representative will call oh you.55 King St. East ACADEMY 

per v. Kooitscher.

The Roleton Laundry Go.Manufactured by ,
REINHARDT * COT, TORONTO, ONT.

W. H. LEB, Chemist, Toronto,
* Canadian Agent.

Grand’s Repository Head Offices : 168, 170, 172 and 174 King Street Weat.
TORONTO. »8! 246
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DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Mr. R. F. Colwell, of Wind
sor, Tells How Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills

# ■/
iamVERY LIKE ANOTHER BLUFF.

Correspondent AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next at II o’clock

40H0RMBS

Company, Limited,Cured Him of Bright’» Dleeeee After
Many Other Remedlee Had Utter

ly Failed—Dodd'» Kidney Pill» 
Helped Him From the Start.

YVInflson, April 28.—It) no city In Canada 
has that celebrated medicine, Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, won a brighter record than In 
Windsor. Tbe number of persons cured of 
deadly Kidney Djseases, by Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, In this city Is surprisingly large, aud 
Increases dally. ^

One of the latest to testify to tbe magic 
power of Dodd's Kidney Pills In Jeweller B. 
F. Colwell. No. 9 Ouellette-street. He says; 
"I have endured for two years tbe greatest 
torlure, from backache and pains In the 
loins. A pufflness appeared under my eyes, 
my limbs bloated, and my urine was of a 
dark, unnatural dor, and bad odor.

“1 tried many remedies, but all failed to 
help me. When I ascertained that I had 
Bright's Disease, I became thoroughly 
alarmed. I was told of the efficacy of 
Dodd's Kldnev Pills, In all Kidney Diseases, 
and I began.to use them.

"After the first few doses I began to Im
prove. The pains left me, my sleep became 
sound, pufflness and bloating vanished, my 
urine resumed Its normal condition, and 
my health gradually became all I eonld 
wish It to be. I used only a few boxes of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, but they cleaned my 
system thoroughly * of that dread curse— 
Bright's Disease."

There Is no case of Bright's Disease, 
Diabetes. Dropsy, Gout, Gravel, Stone to 
the Bladder, Bheumatlsm. Lumbago, Dis
eases of Women, or any other Kidney Dis
ease, that Dodd's Kidney Pills will not 
cure.

Dodd’» Kidney Pills are wild by all drug
gists, at fifty cents a box. elx boxes $2..’>0, 
or sent, on receipt of price, by The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

^Toronto,

Brewers and Bottlersi? including one carload modally selected drivers 
and delivery horses fit for immediate use. Also 
Buggies, Carriages Harness, etc. Catalogues 
are now ready for the great sale of Mr. Hen- 
drle'e Thoroughbred» which takes place on 
Wednesday, May 10th, at 11 o'clock.

t

—or—»
3ALES, PORTER rhd LAGER6 WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer and Proprietor.
Ï IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

OUTSHINES 
OTHERS.

Get tbe genuine—dealers 
sell it, Y&fTZR (I

The Quean City Oil Co., LjtiiSEjlj 
Limited.

■^■■Sarouel Rogers,
Pres., Toronto.

A 248Brandsi
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee I>arer

=Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

the: SPECIAL I ’

Ales and Porter THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited,I Hi
Kn»t Toronto.

Toronto,
George

T
April 28.—(Special.!—

Wilson, C.. D. 
P. Broderick caught

East 
-Messrs.

silver Creek™

—or—
Beg to announce that their new brand of

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD BOTTLED ALE
Is without exception the finest yet produced in Canada. A* clear 

as Champagne and without sediment. Our other brands are

Cold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
PUsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer In Seim.

TO BE HAD AT HOTELS AND LIQUOR DEALERS.

5E525y2S2525Z525E525E5Z5i!525252525H5Z52515(!5E525252525a

i Fishing Tackle flf DOMINION *
Rods, Lines, Reels,

Spoons, Floats, Sinkers,
Etc., Etc.

Richmond Hill.
The Metropolitan Hallway are rushing 

along their extension at the rate of half a 
mile a day, and no time will be lost In hav
ing the through run to Newmarket open at 
the earliest possible date.

Mrs. J. Dollery Is now making good pro 
gress towards recovery after a painful and 
dangerous Illness.

Mr. p. Rutledge, Oak nidges, has return
ed after a winter In British Columbia, 
feels much Improved by the trip.

The horses attached to Hill's bakery wag
on shied at a street car at the top of Mor
gan's hill yesterday evening and shot over 
Into the ditch on the opposite side of the 
street. The rig upset, spilling ihe 
tents, hut the driver was extremely for
tunate and escaped without a scratch.

Wednesday.
“The railway Iwys at Little York are mak
ing great progress In the maintenance and 
handling of the air brake, through the 
teachings of Mr. John Lee, driver of engine
7<The ladles' auxiliary of the B, of R. T. 
last night gave a capital concert In Y.M.C.A. 
Hall. Mr. Falrcloth taking the eluilr.. Those 
taking part were : Bertha Davidson, J. 
Herron, Mr. Costaln. Mr. Davidson. Mr. 
Elliott. Miss Flossie Taylor. Miss Mllllken. 
A. Grant. Mrs. Law and Mr. Zletnnn.

Dr. Walters to-day brought his mother 
from Pickering, who has recovered from a 
Severe attack of typhoid fever.

II
' COMPANY e wl 

a Da;<lim:ite!>
ere th" finest In the market. Thny are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

■ll GEORGE F.and

The White Label Brand A Politician W 
a C"arn<-nte| 

of a
St. John, NIB., .1 

who conteetud U'M 
1887, and who ul 
though It was all] 
Jorlty of von —J 
events arose; dftM 
Bnlrd, after slttlij 
Sion, resigned. Ini 
a majority of vod 
protested, and hi 
King had occupied 
gau life as n carpi 
al’re. He was R* 
Of the world's be*I 
lug vessels on evd

s BICE LEWIS & SON ISA SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Claaa 

Dealers
con-

B | LIMITED,
Corner Kins *“4 Victoria Street», 

. TORONTO.

ii !■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■North Toronto.
To-day Is the Inst day tor Ihe payment of 

York Township taxes- to save the ten per 
rent, addition that Is made statutory after 
May 1.

A meeting of local cricketers was held at 
the home of County Councillor It. .1. Gibson 
at Deer l’nrlt last night, and talked over 
the reorganization of a club for the_North 
End. The meeting <vns of the opinion that 
lois of god material existed In tbe neigh 
borhood, and Ihe only difficulty was to 
obtain a suitable ground. To look Into the 
latter question « small committee was ap
pointed, and a report will be made at n 
later meeting. _______________

Y. M. C. A. Note».
The directors of the Central Y. M. C. A. 

met yesterday 
mansnlp of Hou. S. H. Blake.

Arrangements are being made for a visit 
to the city next Thursday of Mr. Nlwn. 
the first Japanese assoAatlon sveretarv, 
who Is now spending some few months In 
visiting North America, studying the meth
ods of the Young Men's Christian 
tlon.

Till’ annual meeting of the association 
will be held on May 18.

Mr. J. T. McLean, tile new assistant see- 
retary, will take up hi* duties to-day and 
lead the Bible class to-morrow morning. 
Mr. Samuel Clark, railroad secretary of the 
Kpadlim-avenue branch, 
young men's meeting thl

■. TRY THE
ti il

â
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BOTTLE9 i 
ALES AND ■ 

PORTER

afternoon, under the chair- The Associated Board 
R.A.M. and R,Ç.n.! - i

1 PAINTS— ■
■Beady for uee.PRESIDENT FOR CANADA. 

Governor-Genera I, 
the Ear) of Mlnto.

Hon. General Representative tor Canada, 
Lleut.-Col. I. Bnyne-Maclean, Montreal. 
Hon. Local Representative for Toronto,- 

Lleut.-Col. John I. Davidson. 
Examinations will be held ns follows:

The Theory (paper work)—Early in June. 
Practical—Between the 10th and 30t.h 
June.

The exact dates will be duly announced. 
Entries close on May 1.

All Information, syllabus, forms of entry, 
etc., enn be obtained of the Hon. Local 
Representatives In each centre, or from the 
Central Office, Room 605, Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal.

■nH. E. TheAssoclu- Tbe Rt. Hon. ■
Bottled from I 

Fall Brewing» 
and In Finest

Diamond 
Amber - 

India Pale 
Extra Stout

■-THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. s
■6 ADELAIDE STREET BAS f. To-Da: 

Varan* Exit min: 
Victoria Cojevoct 
Entertainment, 

■treat $ p. ni- 
St. Joseph'k Ch 

Hall, g

Condition ■
■will conduct the 

s evening.Btfbre. After, food’s PhOBphodlne,
The Great English temedy.

Sold and recommended ty all
druggist* In Canada. Onlv reli
able medicine discovered. Six

^ ^ ___packages guaranteed to cure
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
or excess, Mental Worry, Exv-esalve use of To
bacco, O^lum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $l, six. Ift. One please, 
six will cure. Pnmphleto free toanv address.

‘JCho Wood '.'.-npany, Windsor^ Ont-
Jf1* ln bjr 111 Wholesale aud Ke-••ii vruggists. -----

The llTiAPr We keep the leading English 
Kn/lll \»»and German makes. Forll.OO 
nu4-vl " we will mull to any address 
Wade & Butcher’s 1 or 1 Inch blade, block 
handle, toll concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.

a
■Fouie lit at Rnlnclnva.

A veteran of the Crimean War, In the 
person of M. O’Connell, died at Ills home, 
281 Borden-street, yesterday, after u linger
ing Illness. For the past 25 years he had 
been a resident of Toronto, and was a mem
ber of several military or&in'zatlons. He 
was born In Ireland, and at an early age 
enlisted In the army. He was present H 
the Battle of Balaclava and several other 
engagements, and was the proud possessor
of tokens of feonor, J

«fi Mi p.m.
License Commlsi 
l’hrnmacr Exam 
“Cyrano, Mans 
"The Two Orpt 

and 8 p.m. k 
Vaudeville lind < 
The Bijou. 2 an- 
The Empire, 8 i

The Pure 
Product of 

the best Melt
and finest Mops __ , . __ , -and Hçtéll r^tly blended Half and Half 

have the m and brewed

9 :NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon&e 8t
!SAM'L AITKEN.

March 30th, 1809. Hon. Secy. The regular quarterly meeting of No. 5
N.B.—The music, specimen theory papers, company, Q. O. R. ex-Members' Assoela- 

ele., can be obtained from the local music tlon, was held last night. There was a 
sellers, or direct from the Central Office, good attendance of members and an enjoy- 
MentreaJ. ;1irJ — lM^ '~ able evening was went.

At the corner of Queen and Yonge-strecta 
yesterday afternoon a middle-aged woman 
was knocked down by a trolley car, but 
fortunately was picked up by the fender 

’ J before she sustained much Injury.
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HAIG & HAIG
Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.

* ***■w** *

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR ,

SCOTS WHISKY
We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare it.

Imported direct by B. M. MARA, 79 Yonge St., Toronto.
2M

JUST PUBLISHED !

“The Art of Living

Two Hundred Years”
By William- Klnnear, of London.

Sample copy itfSn.
Address.........

J. J. ncLAUQHLIN,
Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 136 M
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